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GOD'S MAN
CHAPTER ONE

BEGINNINGS

I. Geitesis

pT ALL began with—what? Who
knows? The expulsion of our
Three Musketeers after the
chevying of Quiwers? Quen-

i tin Quiwers he called himself,
although the Lord (and every-
body else) knows that was not
his name. The "Q" "Peter
Q. Quiwers" was the way his
name was entered at Old
King's College— stood for
"Quimby." But there was an
ancient clam-digger in Q's

,,„. , .
MtJve village, an ape-like

little brown man. And h.e was Quimby, too. Young Quiv-
vers did not wish people to think he was "related to A.V'—
chiefly because he was.

y>Z'^kS.
"^"""^ °"'' *°° ""'='' ^^p'«"«- *»

Did it begin with the arrival of Ivan, the mouiih, th.loyar to be? Ivan Vlaiimirovitch-^ohn, son of w;ide!
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Jm'^;;^r'
" *"•* ^-^

'°'"f *" «p"- •- •» **-'

tnin^r' r*^ v"''
* ^'"'^'J *° *•"> d-y when Jan Har-

^r7w.^°"' "^ "''' Greenwich, Manhattan-gold-laced.~^dja«ed^ p.t.0^. ^owy-wigged, club.,ueu;7°;«i'S

Patroons I

Such as the Van Vhroons, for instance. Van VhroonManor gave the Lane its name. then. And sw^daShave left silken sheaths had any gentleman (Tn win? of

hTr^dSte'/of'th ^r' *" "^r- •« » barl^poSt^tnat a daughter of that house might some day be allied with

of jLldT 'r"""*
Hajtogensisi. And th'ese hon^t «2

oL r^o /if"''*
'""'^ ^*'" "^^ *"' beer-mallet* on a^one who dared suggest that their Inn might some day becomea place where stolen goods were bought and sold

pa^ •
"""•"' ^ «<~d time, was to come to

And yet again Mother Mybus, then a fresh-faced Bussian

swSdT to defeL b
°''

^7f.^-
^'^'''"^ ""'l" rem.e.7^

s nrobable tw I" ""Ti"v'""
'«"''"* •""« insinuations, it

wHk . ,.
* '^? ''""''^ ^""^ "i^^d her fists had she b^entold that she would preside over that same pawn-shop, andttatjurtive folk would «,me day submft to h^' .^

Yet that came to pass also, as you shall hear. .AH, after all, ig there any beginning but one? "In theb^nnmg God created the Heaven and the Earth." Thehutory of any man is the history of the world. No matter

II was tnus and so this man was made. And had it beenotherwise there would be no evil-nor good-in h^ ThTw
isnobegmningandthereisnoend.

HifimHi
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II. Thk Piohtjno L'HoMMBDUrs

Although, M we have hazarded, there is hut ««. - j ibeginmng, that « q„it« . different Ctt"r frL The S
to him, treT.tte'i;:,Tjer?;^^

"rreSe^J-f-Fr^^^^^^^
LucasTf St JoTn thTw ""^"^Knight-Hospitaller, Sir

rhid"Zd^r°'-^ '^ out^waet^Wiir

hi. titlee o? h"W^ eSj'"'' *° "7'
'l'^

"'*^'

trades-town of Diion he whnT.^ ', I
" ^e^ching the

of aU the KnighU^Z,i7^C^J:'"^y
t*"" G-«»d Master

to noblesse and^commoKi "T " ^.r^i ^"'^
"Maitre Lucas."

"^'^ '^''*' ""^ was thereafter simple

-reUhL'i'thl'^h'j^^^^^^ ^' ^""^ keep his

the past wa a vSh™ / 7" ''""'.'' *" '"'"'"^ them with

leather linlg and CsteeftrTlf 'l!"^'^
"^^ """Wy

^^ih^s^-S^tS!;(here we arbitrarUy curtail certain Gallic ety.
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L°ii''°™" 'P«'""*)' "I- Ho.„e De Di.„"-

onfS'riJj'^h^*'';^ -»•'' --'? '-- preferrec
•on. and d.nghte« ,dop ed ^07" 5"**?' '"'"''y-''"

•onnd of it, the world in »„.,.?? T' ^"^ '«"• •» the fine

allien, uitil . iiiL^^Tenn^/^TT"""""';."'*^^
tune. l.ter-he whT had .iT lil

''°""'"''""'' *•"*« =«"-

ChanA-dupiicated L .nli 5 ^^ consecrated to Holy

Etfel'dTnSSlSk'toTj it^ ^^? '•- ^-. -n<^
wife, but into thefanto of the Hu^«*^?

"'"''' "^^'^ ^'^'"S »
one hand, a .word in the otLrT^°f'

""^°8 " B'"» in
days; and when Hany of J^Jl^ w """"^ '" *'"* 'f^i'"

King, went oil to the Uw cS ^T ' ^"^ Catholic

in.urgent Dutch, and,Vhel the™ w *° '^°'"' » ^«'"'« o^
to the New World and heTpeJ buiTd K ° T" ^''""^' =""»«
certain religiour. liffei^nceJ^tJ £ ^T.h^"**"^'™-

B"*
eagper to go where he mi^ht^ti ,^ ''^'^^ ™«de him

. °'':o'»hip«ohea.kedSe£,f'r'V."«'T'y <»' P°int.
wrvice. to the EeDublir «„T*r^ v .""^ "" '**^™ 'or many
of l«.d whe«m he mi«-ht 1' "'^f'"''

"^"«'«''» « «^t
France for any .tarf^HL T.*° "**"«' *^» «ntto
wished to beTn«d UnT °* ''"«"'*'' "' »yon who
longer ruled IvTc^^ ChreT"Ki'°° '^^^^ ^"'«« »"

tiwlewly. to March tt! «!! ! * '^S^' ""'^l^odically and
Wand.

"'^ ^ *»™*^ roundabout Manhattan

been\£ri^rsl?ril'^ "f^°*' ^» •»'* ^"-^
ward called the Con^ecSSW "^^'r?*-

^^'^ ^" «"«-

'lJ^n^«?m^^^^T^^^
'' "^"""^

JSL^^idTp^v -Srrtrif '7 -''y °-
for God's wise decision Th..,^*" ""^ S^^e thanks
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Jwound in Md oKo« J?«„T.'"i'«f""'
''^ * •*«"» that

lover the mwhe. wd «av ifJT.f:?*^'^\^ ^'«='" ««' '"w
Iwhile crow, ro^ o"er fleK Jf'^ ''"^ *•>"" '° •'""y.

(hawlc and mL/wl!, flew LT i

''"'''^>'°°'' *°"' «»»>-

llinding food eJrj^hJre Md „hl'*,°'*' ^' "'«»<? ^>ter.

p--^----Swy^«^iicr.^s

|le.t other and alien Bpiriteh«"^,^*^/°'' '^'^' "ke,

I
from the Dutch Bepnblia -n^t ifi? °"i"^*

'"^ ^^ P"*
|w« built on the rilht bank ?t. I^ "'Z""* ^' ^"^
{building, on tte Wlandg li t"'^'T\^'^^ ""^ P""io

I that afterward held ti!f „ • .*^? harbor-head, the lowland

theEngli^^teilon.'"'
^^''"'' ^*^"*'' "' '"^^ ^^ -^ter

IbeXThe^L'S™^"'"'* '^' '^' Church of the Croea.

I the Word of On/wif^ I P"® *''* Chevalier gare out

|^ench;ii?^irxriL::Jh*'"^r'^' °"*S-d was law. a.d.thoughI;2g£:;:j:;-ltrn;i5
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Chnrch nmr. Th« EngUih found the L'HomiMdlw con.
wption ot iht gotpel rofflciently atiifying.
A I/Homnwdisa hti preached from lh»t pnlpit erer

•ince. The eldett eon. moet frequently the only one—he who
to.1. dl d.y with hi. hudi tnd h»lf the night with hie brtinr—ii not prohflo of progeny. In one thing til the L'nom-
medieui were unique. The Chevalier had laid down, among
other family law., the chief one. No wage., no gift., were
to be taken for preaching the Word. That mn«t be done for
the lore of God, the love of man.
"Payment doth .tultify the truth, inaMnnch a. one depend-

ent upon the good will of other, i. prudently tongue-tied
when thoee who richly endow him .hall fail in their duty to
their fellow.. Though the Word ha. .aid that a rich manmay not enter Hi. kin-jdom, many do Kek m to enter payinffHm clerk to rapprew report, of their wrongdoing.

And .0 I My to you, Mna and grandun. (until thi. imue
of my loin, falter and fail), you may bt free for God onlywhen you .r« free of men. Till diligently the toil left you,
tend tenderly God', creature, of the bam uid .table, bring
forth the fruito of Hi. land in plenty, m> that you may take
Hi. pay from Hi. hands.
"And when there i. more than enough, it i. Hi. word that

there are otter, who have lera than enough, and it U your duty
to Mek and find thcan and give with both hand., overflow-
VIS* • •

So run. a Uteral tranelation of a half-page of the worn old
•heepekin, the homa-made .loe-berry ink fsded, the clerkly
Latin only to be gue^ed at, eke the whole dooumont, lordly
but loving, fierce but tender, warlike ynt only for peac(,, .hould
here be given. Such a wreed only a Prince of Men could
have wntten, let alone lived. That had been the r'hevalier'.
way. Ho might have been the first and the greatest o' the
patroons, those lordly landholders, rivaling any Dnke of his
native land. But it was too little for one who had ruled over
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[SSnd^fZid S* .'K'^'
"•"' '"' *''° "-* '''•^ '"^

j
So the UrgMt portion of hi. lud bwtme the townihio'.-

th. common property of .11. Brery one of hi. friend, wdMower. rece.ve<I petenU from him for f.rm. .lmo.t m liS«u hi. owT., the extr. portion Mt .tide in hi. nwne befaii"«

menu tt.t wcmld Mcure to e.ch hi. little property. «id a™.

Kt^Sne-.-rih"^ Iti^iS™^^ Sol^^nrS
Bible, in one h.nd, .word, in the other; that Mmethin» that

I

in the defeat, of the OniMe and the Alva*

I fl.Mr'hf
L'Hommedieu w«. to learn on lee. gloriow battle-

fleld., however, men had grown meaner .ince *he Cheyal^rdeahng blow, with di.honert weapon,, ^th what ^tn•tncken, one could not know for we.^n. at all

'

m.1^ T -^T *""«» ^"""'"^ °""* know dUgrace-the
I

m^om of civilization; mu.t be cnicifled. too, a^be not

men. cmc fled between thieves, to find them, like Barabba.
I noWer «,„!, than thee respected one. who had condemned

And taat i. the .tory I will now begin to tell.
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CHAPTER TWO
THE CHEVYING OF QtriWEHS

I. OtJB MUSKETBEHS AT CoLLBOB

E nearly began with QuiTrers
and his chevying before; and,m a way, it would have been
right to do so; for that chevying
was the first episode in the life
of Arnold L'Hommedieu that
eeriously concerns this history.
Had it not been for pasty

Quiwers and his sly ugly ways,
Arnold L'Honunedieu would
have followed his forefathers
as rector of the little gray-

red sage; and woull have striven'Tn all'tS fr r"*"as they did. Instead thm,, Jv, !^ . ^' *" ^*^« ^°^^

he was to b;come '
^^ *" "^' ^^=P'«'»>J« Q^^vers,

^^Enoughofthat, What .« he? That . what is before

yoSelS h?s*s1rt"i'rT" 'I '" """"^ '^^ o*!--

sr?3l?^SS?sf:rfS!
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I?i uT? *''*'°- Particularly one.

.ol^XirJl::;:;^"^'^"™ to

ffn a battle, he had
to their di^credl It was tol™nir.fZ"''?."^'''* •'"^^ '""i

ran, digging knuekl™ T+V ,
^}^^ maltreated nrchina

«on for whTcI they southt^« ^f T "* ""* ^"^t^^W"
There wa«T^l»^^-T. • * "^^^'^ ^^^^^ "^^e' fa^ed to get

member enS ^^ *^''' ^^^-^^ "^a^^ ^th eaid

JW unjuat, Arnold rejoiced in. and at times was pestered
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silent then), since some incensed Jacobites founded that TtT
una juarjTB

, that is to say, some time early in the eiehteenth

SfrThvir
'"""' '".* I''H'>"""«^'eu had been SneJ

s^edT;asS:ftf
'"^""^-

• • •
=- Arnold in-

And perhaps it was. It was small though, and the aristo-
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Z\l^ f'""

Amsterdam lineage, whose forefathers were notaUowed to enter their sons there because they were Weath

^d£d1t% »^' X*T.l' ?
«^'^--"

„# ^i J • Lx
cneap, tw). But folk of an inquirinir turn

d The" oS'airc*''^' *'"* -^ f""^^ "' *«^-^ ^«™
in ine ureek and Latin courses of other coUems anfl „„,•
versities bcre on their title-pages «B. A V' and%T n?^^^oMa-ned at King Jame.'. ^Z its "Head" .^Va
n,„^ 1 • HP'!-'""^ ^"^ ^'^^' because it gave hC^themost leisure for his own ..adies. and because the^ttle^laje

En&'T^'/'i'l" ""^ *°=™°«d' '"« like a bU rf OW
ma^l^f; T ""k'

*''\"' ^"' •» CyP"^« l^^Wes King "ames'many other Jacobean buildings in twilight gray

II. And Why Thet Chevied QriwsBs

Eeverend Jorian, Arnold's father, sympaSd Y t h^hopes for Af, son were those most so^l/c™d ButteojJd see that the act by which they ten^inaT^ thdr lllejecareers was one as unselfish and as devoted aTaiiv t),»t hf^

foster-father of our other two. Musketeers.
'

bearinfof ™r?"^'!\^^f'' *« S^""*^* «d most for-

urK„ kV;i '/?°^ '* ''"'^ °°t to hate the slimy renHlewho had dragged his soiling person across the weu'planned
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futures of "his boys." Afterward he wm to nndeMtand th«t
they were destined, and particularly Arnold, for higher pur-
poses than remaining quietly in their birtnplace.
But enough of that now. All in good time. Let us eon-

eider the noisome one. Nor blame him too much, remember-
ing the kind of parents he had. (The kind we need waste
no time over.) Also remembering that the pendulum must
swing far to the left if it would go far to the right; and that
certain future good could not have been had Quiwers not
been evil.

And he was evil, right enough; bom crooked, withal an
artful oily beggar, with a trick of getting your confidence
and^betraying it, which in school and college is called "sneak-
ing" and, in modern business—in which Quivrers afterward
shone—"smart."
He early discovered opportunity for this smartness when

he found that many of his fellow students took small financial
interests in the horse-racing that then flourished in many
parks around and about New York City. And there was a
saloon, as near the bounds of Old King's as laws and regula-
tions permitted, where bets were transmitted by telephone to
a large pool-room in town. Quiwers could see no reason why
the saloonkeeper should enjoy this royal privilege exclusively,
so he opened negotiations with another and larger pool-room,
becommg its official, but secret, agent in the college; and soon
had profitably outdistanced his rival, the saloonkeeper—too
profitably by far.

The scheme was a simple one and would have won him
plaudits in that t-icky business world, where, afterward, he
figured. It was to circulate tips on horses that had not a
ghost of show and, receiving the money, pocket instead of
betting it, taking the one chance in a hundred that the horses
would win.

Trouble had come for the Three Musketaers when "The

«T^'V*°''
" desperate chance with his last ten dollars;

Jim for obvious reasons; the boy had never bad any luck
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™t"S"T tf!T?'' l''T^ "°*^^«f o" 'Wch he would

^0 mtehes. Qumen, had more of The Jinx's money tt^that of any dozen others; and The Jinx-a pale harassed

le«'.fr*T~''"'
'"""« P«™""«'* withdraS^l C^l-lege life and incarceration in his father's shoe factory "to

ft wL^"""''" "^^ ^°^* "^ t^nskillerSTf hSfather received any more overdue tradesmen's bills A^dbe^nning with the New Year, then only a week ^. r^
mot tL ?,

^"
T"*"**^ ^™' *°^ Q'^'^ers had i pnrsi

that should have gone to tailor, hatter and bookseller
Jiniy must have been desperate, any one could see that

nHw '''"^^*^' a forty-to^ne chan^ on a hor^ ^wtm'nothing more favorable was known than that he had oumgiven a surprising performance on a rainy day. "Poor Jii^
S,^- r^f ?\* *"'='^" ^ "nuddy." Arch^tdSshaking his head at sight of the drawn harried face.

'

It WM pretty generally agreed that poor Jiniy had tha

mXw ""T*""^
chance-ooUege boys'Tre noTtf.„t^

?i^ »;-T
^°"' P»rtic«larly. was sorry to lose hiiS

or^'JT V* '
^"l ^ ^^ '*'"* "' ^hie Hartogenri^or Hugo, was his one literary sympathizer, as opposed to dlttose others of the college weekly, who worshiXVutUitv

rT^tT' 'r !'^f*"'« «' «!-» ""t at the feet of the c^ctThe &et wanted to learn how best to turn words into dolUrs

tof^l^r^^ ^p
"

•^'"^ '"°°'' °' "" *« yo^'ths who wrote

tkaJj'X? ?'^r^}^^
Old King's College weekly wascaLed-flought, in Arnold's phrase, "to exprew the t4 to

most truth Jua/s had a beauty more easily recoenized

st "vSl"*
eomeB from love an^d a close stud'y oTtHf.'

t^e pT»S^v ^"f''^^^^
Homer, Ovid, Aristophanes, Aris-totle, Plato, Xenophon, Cesar, Petronius, Marcus Auiiliui^-
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these were not schoolbooks to The Jinx, but more delightful
than Aratian Nights Entertainments. He would sooner find
lyrical English for them than read the most enthralling ro-
mance. Where the son of a middle-class manufacturer of
boots and shoes developed such tastes is food for the students
of heredity, but here he was, the bom classical scholar. To
take him sway from his books was not only to deprive the
world of future critical studies of value but of English ver-
sions of great beauty as well—work that the world could
hardly afford to lose, in order to gain an impecunious race-
track follower, a spendthrift, a gambler. For certainly The
Jinx would follow one strong leaning or the other; he rfonld
work in no shoe factory.

For the first time in his life Arnold had watched with
anxious interest for the results of a race, trudging into town
with the sad-eyed Jinx and his fellow Musketeers. And
for the first time, when the results went np on The Echo
bulletin board, did he feel the necessity for loud congratula-
tions. The weather at Latonia had been as though it real-
ized the grave issue that depended on its satisfactory, or un-
satisfactory, behavior, and the undistinguished foriy-to-one
shot, cheered by favorable surroundings, had romped past the
Judges with the other contestants behind her. Jinxy was
saved to the glory of classical literature, and swore in tearful
tones, to take his second breath as God-given forgiveness; to
bet no more. For Arnold, now that things were no longer
awry, had delivered himself plainly of the choice The Jinx
must maka

"It's either doing the work you like best all yonr life, or
spending your time with people who think Vjrpl is a foreign
name for a very young girl. . . . What a pity a fine ani-
mal like the horse should have such rotten press agents. And,
look here, Jinxy, do you know my definition of what they call

a 'suckerP A man who plays another man's game. The
bookmakers' wives wear diamonds, the Casino at Monte Carlo
builds marble palaces and pays the King five million a year
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Je!!£^i:.^ T^Sad^T'* «.r too good to be

prospect of a'life wherate of tT'"^'. t'^°« " ^'^

in the Three Mnsketeera'^^ Jt^ 7.
^* I'VPened

done Buch an obviously clnmsT hit r.f nhZl
genueman had

»» .1 tt, h«rtim ol hi. »pi.rtCr °' ""'
Too ought to be thrown out of Bomn ™™ ui-i. j

on to ..e ,ery hard rocks-no, s^T^^S s'lSjn'S
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H

MttlM » uid Archie HartogBiui, eicitedlv. "I rfy. »-, „,
in «U higtor|r « there such a slimy inake."
Araold of them all, said nothing, but rorreved On,'™™

acme giant of a Hugo, or the excitable blond Archie tti.^*" "'.the MuBketeera realized what QmrLth^AH^

BO easy to find a record of the bei
* ''"

No, there was another solution, and Arnold tomH *),» t™*^

<»rMii*^t:it;es''Kr' ^ '^'' *^^' '-^
Vicious .outh^hS^rby a^^i'^iS^TS^i
pleasant face. He took Jiniv's hand "TV L ^^ ' 1

^^STiSV -^^"^ ""^ =">^™«^

ArchP'
>-"uquer. now much can you give,

Archie. resiKmaing to the sincerity of Quiweft' open .elf-
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blaming conntenance, veered iinmedi«telT "Of .11 »,.I ew beard of in the whole worH »„!f

^'^
iv '

*°* °"^

w«n«. He could not .ff„^ * ^ ,
'^'*'' P°* *"» ^n the

wronged poor Q^yye™ tLI**!* T*^ .^"'"P" he had

laid Mcrilegioua haXon W™ .r "''u°'^
^''' ="8°' ^-'d

meditating derotionanvpni^T' ^ ° ^'^^ Q»'^« waa

'
of Mea.r..^pS:*rd;L°tlfTh/ *° '''^^^'' *''*' ^«'"'"
Bian peaaant-from iwh w * ">Pe"tition of the Bus-

Ili;aSThS&''^^™^^-„ "^« «" "-a-^e .istak.

oiJrre.^i^Q;r^;^rp"^- '^^thedoo.

.e^f^rfri^^dAip'rtif* T"-;*"""".
bluff hearti.

H.d'pondereStd*^.lta:;:S
"^-^^St hel^^monoy, boys. He told the truth »
"« <Hdn t bet that

^^old paused. But Quiwers taew better th«» to take

z«?s?sitrdiy.*^^L?;St l^'^^^new clothes and Bt3« .nJ .^f^
7-''*' '"°«bt all those

kid that ITottt J^^'!^t ^"''^- =« »«^" *«
Well, that wC ail rtht up tL f^d»v

' t^^ 1° ^^ ^^'*-
have got the monej™y bA J f

'^'"^°" ''°"'"»

pa« when their i/dg^^fwa^^Vn^ 'tXTtT: nfji";the pool-room. So he owes Jin^ hf; bet"
' ^^'^ °'
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God's Man
thought could IMnk .uch • thmi"—Arnold r«li»j a •

hjid not •
, remoteat intention ofMnfhSSt?or«d

h.d they been callld tti Thr^Zr^ Not for nothing

wirtnj to"r^iwmST;T '"'*^" " "• l^'' 'J
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tin^'jWErhri? :^i; s^^-^" ^p^^ ^ town i»

ver,, ominon. now. for he ^ h^ i!l"Lf'"^ "'^^ Q"^^-

wtch hu„«if like a h.wk £'4^iT"»}**'*^'^ "^ ""»*
him .gam"; while The Ji„r.. "'X^^S^' «>«« " over

into Xch Q^i^l. h./^^',
'^'™*^ •'y ""> ""Hen dlenco

matter. ^ "* ^^ ''"^' P^t^-ted that it did not

apparently unaware of (^i^L to wh^'lT'^"^ ^'^-^''y'

.ince his request had beenrS ? ? u
'"' '"'^ ""* 'Pok^

afW eounr^ thitri5e\^^^^^^^^ to hin> now.

ve™. and if you stopT/ou'uttS^.^ """ '"'•"^''' «-'

Jmitip'C' ^'-To v^.'.* r."-'-"'-
-th Which

nold nodded
; he wm, afSdThr r ' ^^

•
^^^ ''""•''y- Ar-

««'«'. may I gor«k^tLJ.V''^ "!«''* »<»* '-"-h "• "And
nodded aidC o^nldlrr'^'"* ""''^ "'^- ^"""^

hind him SZs liS Se .T'?*'^
''""^ "^^ •>'<•*'«' be-

.ccnsed them oTforcbJi to Jv^ °"*™«''^ ""^«''- He
b«ry. Nothin<f wL^id n/tf "^ money-highway rob-

unjustly. thaTheTwellt tZ'^ -T ^^^ ^'^^^ '''"^^'J'

force. He ehowedtte «d marks' of^H?''' *\*^ """' "'^

&«^h2d^Vi- ,tJle4^^^^^ St-S
A^old-sname. ^Q^^r^^triri^^S 11'^°
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"ley nugot use hw own weapons against him, and
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»«"^ : iTltr l^^J"!^f^-fixity of purpo« c.l„

_
The Mzt day the PreZ^t "'^«°«*1' thit misuwd power

ttt^ he wu Mnr to Mr h. hTi 1 ^"^ *" '*^; wd
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CHAPTER THREE
HAVHE DE GHACB

OcB Mdsketeebs at Home

^ HE Snow Queen honored Long
Island with a visit on the day
of the boys' return home, and
ihe two hills which sheltered
Havre de Grace, harbor and

Itown, were hung and draped
Iwith white velvet. Monsieur
SJacque Frost had not been idle
'either; cedar berries were pow-

V % dered with glistening dust, pine
. ^\, * needles glittered lite little up-

^1*4 ^"^^^ 'P*'*^' "I'd ^' bad hung
P^ silver-bright swords and sMm-

wm 00,^0 „, k I. ^
mering daggers wherever there^ ^^^ ^ support them.

.h^^""
^^ three boys met half an hour before sunset a

SnSTl.r '^^'"^ *" ^^« *° '^'^ we^poTfromwintert workshop some of the sheen 0' steel itseW 3
le G irfht^

°' *"*T """' '""^"^ ^•'I'oP^d aiS stt
wWsW thet^ffT'/'^'°P''^

"""^ «''"°P*'J ^"^ '^' '«d

"Of course it had to go and snow and make us hate to

aZT T^ "
Pr'"^- " «>»'d'''t b»ve been rlinfJddismal and generally rotten. Oh.nol"

"«'" "'^y ana

Thus Archie.

?i('>>^-
' 4b^

r' 1
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^^ly in character. Arnold said no li,,.

"I give 7ou myS I nl, r^!.
Sartogensia excitedly

Quivvera." ^ "^"^ ^ "*™' ^«"d of such a mucker «

wi^si'cllr^,;'^^ -*^^^^^^ --yed the other two

frc^'ur""'^ ""' ^"^ " ""'* -^''"o «et spectacles «

tion he was unable toe^Z'T ^' "'^^ «*'"«^ *o emo-
mdeed a dear old ie'^'TjJ^ "?<J^"'*'"'d. It was
nothing but such as Archie'stin.' ^^J'"'' '"' <">«•

"Just think-if it hadiVwt^^ *A°°°
'"®'=^-

herited all that-" * '^^ ^" <5"'^«" we'd have in-

mist was half lifted ffo^HaSor ffin
1°^ the afternoon, the

ng rectangular and heMc^nfll W^l fT. *''« ''"y' «veal-
Jfoah's ark houses, clnXda^^i" 1 f **' black-spotted

L'Honunedieu Church
""^ '^^°'' «»« spire of

to wt*ArcLe'?°^SS' ^t'"'"
="'' ^-°W. doping

misfortune.
*'' *^'^ "^^ ""d away from thei?

jikl«':itii1t!!;ut%tee^"^'* -:^^ •>- been
thought.'" 8 •—yoni Three souls with but a single

w.MoiitTo«r?if^r:tSi ^"""5' -^ '^^ «-«
••^ow if you'd said th~r» !; •^'*' " KO^*^' P»th-

•"1 Hugo illeiy.'' ^' ""^ ^*^ •>«* • "Ve thought,"
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"Don't be blasphemous, Archie" baU A^m.u

tho'iti^JS/tLrs ^"' ^"''^ ^-"«"'^' -^ ^- «-

thiT/J;
»™' "^ ^^'' """^^ *•>« -o-y- Let n.e make

anr^'^TriT*^?^';^™ » -tinncs perfonn-

hats, playing bridge, and Van Doosens yT^JJT *? -^
:ting Dnkes or Earls or Counts.l^Snl'^^M^LZ

many was—" ^ *^' ^ ^^*' wanted to

Arnold desisted from his attempts to set th« «-. •

wheel in motion. "Haven't I told vo« »hTL ^^ "°"
"that—"

-"en 1
1
row yon, he began ominously,
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whether they saw^e hp^ i- ? ^"*''*'"' ^'^ ^o^W not tell

row of littJlSLtw ^tt: ^?r J^''^^^' " ^"^ the
walls and ivy 4^d tw^ f!^^^ *° ^""^ through gray
t-ies-old id^r'tSXVo^^ft'^" ""^ ""*"«--
approaching. " °' ''^^"'''S Prayer was fast

ifw^ «Sf1L"iSt^''^''>'3 Arnold despondently

the things tU";ra^SC?tti"' Tf°^^ "? ""

^^ZZ^'f^ ^i -?nettorn;?r!
waswHtest r^^sergTun^^^^^^^^^^

the falling^sSow

head, and go to New York .^T^^.
*^' Parsonage out of my

tome. Aed^rif^l;;,;£^jf ,^«ther put it „J

of S^XltlTefviluS"^ ^-^^^ "«"« town's full

"An?:oT£^,r£tSCit?Vr'^**^- «''-'^-

fluanceasaparson? I h^dtoL'^es i "Sf! .^r -"^ '''-

days when the number of „,„„•' • f Especially in thflse

be churches is o2 equaieTbv ^r*^''^"^ *'"'* ^^ to

nsedtobe . Cv^ ,-^
°™^«'" o' garages that

way^'lSSI t::tt' "i\«^*r'^ ^o^" ehurch any-
no one could eTer say 'an^hiJ"'

*-'^/'»"« *" <"'" heeauL
matter if what ^ thLdttfS 2 "'"r^"-

^^
their nasty little scandals-J;r,-?fi: °*' P*°P'« ""« have
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worse.

God's Man

th.t we wouldn't e^^if°^'??!%""=P<"'k''% rotten tW

can ke'e;%p,tT«^ ZZT. ^1,'!^ ^^°^- "^o
your father's. Hum I Yn^Til

-^"^ '" tJ")* miH-hands of

father has done er,rjtStotuZ%t:"-- ^""^ '""^ y°"
yon leaving public ^hoo"ft Se aT?*'°'°* ""'«'
these rats around here Iovp tn .„ A ^""^ ''°w * lot of
cause we licked thefrs nlf^rCS*T '"'°"* "^ «-
there's yonr father. Arch I

^ w * "*'• And, then,
pie like his English squire wavs"- ,'r,A

,"'* P^^nding peo-
workmen tip their hats toEj^ ^\^°^ *>« tenants and
and all that I And 1!^ T,™ t^ *="" ''^ Squire, .

a lot n.ore peoplfhj^ for^enX;th"""
°' *^« ^-ce,'

head jail. j„rt think 2 thoseS" '^P.*" '^^ ^''«^-
and-why, before we got back ho™^*f 7' £°' " ">'""*«.
whispered around High School tw T/l^ ^""^ ^eard it

""PPer party in our rooms 12"* T'^^ ^^ « chorus-girl
were only allowed to resi™ becansl f T^?^*

"* "
' ^^^

been ,is,rack But of't" CpS/'"""'' *^^^<^ J--*
5ju.re'«son

. . And ^ "tT , * ^°°
• • • And

'•Ye,,'' said Hn(»„«^n «"'*]" ^<'*"»««'*«on
• ''

-g things likeSKSKi"' !i'^
^''"^^ *^«y^-W-

"asty grubby vot^hatl'^ h™'"*™'"^ °* ^o'^^g their
Havre, too. Otherwise I m^^^t 'a'T ''°, """"^ '"'^ <"d
fnBs with my chemicaU ovS th« ^° v"rt^ *° ^^'^ ""^
of that 'Honnible Johnni^ thi'l^%T°*'- ^^'^ «» P™ud
or fifty like me. A^h5 it ht

''°"''^°'* '"'" '"' »•«

^-.aregulareertificatedVohSe'ofri^-br
"°T;

l<;
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^i^ktu^'SlT^^ Z:,d*" ''i.^--<r with

ine concern for thrwdfare of t^fll'
5°^'*"°?" ""^ S""™'

An^hie's «ood.n.C^X1o^?Sf^^^^ 'fthree were intensely intolerait of .m, !i
dependents; the

ignorant and PrejuS to«, „ ^ concessions made to the

with kindness MdaiJ2,7" ° '=°''.^'"=* '*"'»"'''*»

they want but whatW^ fnr 1' *'.!"» *'"° """t "1"*
golden dream Tf ^Sne^'t .T,; ^'"i ^ youth's

benevolent autocracy thTtXl.^ •
"^/e'-to-be-attained

impossibly harT ^ ^'"' °° "'"'^'"y '"^y «nd is so

Ari wh;n Set JolZ LTag^rTbr''"^- ^"^ '-^'
thafsthemysteiytomel-"*^ ''"""' °P"'"»'

' • •

Archie's opinion of the "mrofo™» ^i
with a certaii amount oprofZS nT ^-^^"^ «^^*°

case, excited embemshment ' "^''^^''y "^ Archie's

wi;?i":urhiSe*sroTd":!!rn /r *" "^ p"* *» '-'^
of-date frock-coat A^^ . / ru ^ .*"* *^«' wore an ont-

every^^ the weet1"/ A'^^
a Pri« Sunday-school Hollo

that father of miir who ,^i
«^* «"* '"'ck by this old boy

loves the Je^l^nM^ZTT' "?**«' «">" «>« I^^d
every time I try to crawl tlVu *'"°°«'' ' ^'ffe""!* window
named for-t,KLnLSV^"'"^

^''' *« "'"^ ^°y I'"»

fool-old aanneSd bni^]?r~°''^,;«'>oo'-oW
hood-old eveiTthing-the oW^M ^""^•^'i^eighbor-
and proud of ii Ai tf I dot? ,i 1^"? /° ^''^ "^""^

that's old and hate eve^hfng hat's nw hlMlT^'l"*money to some old hnn,« 1, ij 1^
^' "*" 'e^^e his

Btead of iSit to Ws n7.
?™P' ^* "'"^ ""°e» «"

I'll J« old alTlht by aetf„,fT^° T^ "^P'"'''- 'C««o

.n.interest°:^.aX^,^-;-;---;.-W^^^^^^
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I't

Bights, hetx ,oi'r^ t^zz^t'^rz^ ^ *»
regular bsng-np clnb I'fr^h^T^^*" ."^^ '*''»'« *<> •

York th,n a^diLS an^h^^l'" 11^-^^,^. ^^"^

world. You're in the r)rim«^!r'
"»*''« <»»Jy We in the

it Her?" * P'"""y <^"'"^l'en you're away from

"I suppose you could run around with a irirl .„^ v.^would know anythine about « fT w J^ ? """ nobody

Arnold?" asked Huloh^si^^" ^7 7!?' "''"''^'* y""'

cut college altogether'^nS^^'SJjVou^;;^!^"^ -ybe I'll

Wtafg this about your going to New York. ArdXr ' ' '

3r.^n^rT"cXrse:rr^M^3S.^^^^^^

father of ^r?i™"'?^f/r'^»''^- "That
I could mZzr$^'^,TTz\T^ii ^ ^' -''^•
Long Wand out of it-begt in New Vn^iT k '^f^'^

'*™ °°

With itr hti^^dToll W?ll5.°^
'^* '^ ^0
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hi^ With thepfssr^Jirof^Sp^^t-^ '"^

they be«. wo>nen.l^o?ordI"eSd™
a"" 'u?' f''

'"*
«nd Arnold won d hS^hbld^^^^ ^^^i'^""^^^-'
have blubbered in hL 1 g du^,y'"Ji.''S':,'^f

^nga would

Archie could do with FrZ^,,,'^' t ° '**'' ^"'^ »Jwt

Archie wirJLirr^<at::it'fc^^^ .^'^
chnrch-Bchool? Did Arpl,r .n/ * 7, .

^ ^°°™«^ieii
H«,a could do ^i^^'^'LViSZ^'^t t'l^"^'down there, a blot on the town? wL • ul ^ ''*''*'^»

Bince their kat year of ffieh sThLl^h \l'^^*'
*"'*' P'^'^

ntog under A^old's Sl^t t« ^.^^ *''T,''««"'t Plan-

lortl^htlZn^'HareStL"'""**^''*''-' ^^ •"'^

from the gloomy sS^^ of fh?^K ^'^aT' " ""^ «»^d
-hort-lived w^^ Kw thaf l?ew '^„'*i:'*'^ " l''*'""

»>«««

nothing Ie« than impri^nTi^'"' "* ""^^ *° ^"""l^

^e epolTTd he eiS^J an^Sen'^^^rrdS

he^^i^^dSTrtemen^f Hu^.^wistfully. 'TI. .tay

Q.^strn;r:ta^™sri-ca:?i:^--
son with all my nariaSJnn.,^ i,- .

sU- 1 can t be a par-
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"What ebe conM T j»9>» ^

"The church i, the n>4 thL T*^
^""''"^ qwmlondy.

« help, .ome in th"rd*7;;iTn „lr'''*''^'- ^^
«g.uu.t the pMtor, when he\?L :!:f

^ '«° "^ • '"rd
place and p.y, his own ealarr OthTrT *? "« «>•
contrreimtmn. j.^ ". ""^J- "wer churches lose their

iaherit.™likeTw ^JLl'i^" "^ I'<>

"Well, not wishinir P^.i .
.*^* ^^*' I Pieas."

W. high excited voZ^i'^f «>«fortune» sTd Archie in
-bout the best pal / 1^^, hea d'^f*"te;'H '^t.'"'

^"^ »'

S;--UdiLt-aeS?SeSgi-S
helSd'""*'- "^°"'* ^'"^^ y--« - seriously, A«hie.»

o^'ldSttu^relSL^^^V^^^^ ^- -eri-
npw. We could hardly waitT «t?^

I*ok at this town
You've said it youraelf a milL*^f

™"«^ '"^•^' *» ^P^-
country, now ifsG^-foliJJe^

«''*""*=• ^'^'d ^ he ofd's

where the/were he^thv andW t° u*^
^''^°' "^ ^"'"tin'

to wort in the facto2'i„?tJ'L't':rS"'"f°' »"<^ ««"«
and cheap junk, and loi around nt*?

^ady-niade clothe.
-.h, and ««ii ^^it:'T^'tiz>~iJz':4
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•ickly pale br.t« nolSod to Ihl ,

^^"^''^^o» have 'em-
ing . r^lar .lave r^ WJhT ? "'

V^^^^' B"^"
have run factories d^ntlvTr "* ''*"PP*'' ***' ^« «>ree;

the owner of the biggeet factoTof ^1 t ^"«°^" wn of

big men to tnm Buffa trick iLL'/l^V'"'" ' '«»
right Waan't that what we wp™ w T-^ ^"* ^""'''J " •"
about .11 the time? D^nTD^rZw "i

*?'' ""'^ *hinkin'

for the be,t. To hell whh pS m ."f
"^."^ " "" ^^'

caae like thie? It's the wwV, •

"' ^'^ *" ""'*«' ^^ a
whole world."

"""* ""°^ "«^ ^^VPened in the

AJC'7pS,*°w:«Tirot* ?H
"""'"^^ ""^ --<"»i- -

becomeVpai? of Us™wo dn^ ?"'*' "'^'"^ '"'^ '""^ in and

inundate their t^S; withK\ ^ ^' '^"^ threatened to

begotten children ^ ^ broken-down laborers and iU-

taif^hin^h'e ^S^'eamJ
""^ '"" ^^'^^ "* " « ^-

niilitancyinlocKS trV" T^:'.^'''"""^
'"=heine of

tion back of hfm m] «;„1^ ^'".* ^^ f"*'"'^'' """grega-

Hartogensia' estLTe ,^d f«L f"^; ?' **»'"'*'' °» Squke
tory would haTm^dTLtt'^-''''"*' ^ ^''^ ^aldemar fae-

when theyC Soved Lt^ "'f^*? "* '-^"l "«"". and.

n.astorso/count;Scsis;er''^'"*" -"^ '^'^'^^^^

andt^jJtn^KZSh'Trr'* '"" """^^^--^ Hugo,
to love whomTchore 1 1^ ^*° "P^*' '^^'^ ^is right

-uch sights aslrir;n°d slLer""
*'"* '""'^ ^ '^ «*

•flame with iuTJ^S' F^li'^^'^'i ^""°""8« "^^^n » rea sage. Another stroke of the big motor,
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^T «' «» L-HoJldi^.""
''"^ «^ ««-. th, «.

Arnold hesitated h»t i;"
,"".*"««. now—"

-l^j-ugeS^SSLlE;*- ^'^^ '--v took

L^C'di^ff,-; ^«,'*,.t;e «eie„t wood of th.
»'»vingf a flimy gc rf aI/Ii .

'"' «n>e to greet him
he
W«f tofo^Xt?t£".X,lr^^< "^'

1" 'toelf
;
but one that, wh^ iJ^K™ l^ "l""^'

'««' beautiful,
«d floated up to meet throwrhL^T^ v*^"

"^''-''^ ''°"«'>8
»tnt7 a. they we«, to bumSto J?,T^' '""^ "^^'^^
bell tl^t rang out gulden £^*° "^^ "<««"^ ^b om .

-be .triSlKi^deJir "•' '"«^*-* -«. nor
" drean,, do sleeping o/i^'*'/!"'^"^ "»ter; it paired.M MMn>foptableyre8„^n '^' '"^ "^^ «" impCo^;

Je« h:C 2nUlir^„» ?""««* ^^.- ber
before the Brooks-Ca

^^^ Wnl™,.,—_..^

he was running, too,

.where he had seen her1'ast!!«?w„l"
?°°*'* ^^' «

' Brooks-Catonsl^l^f
anS
W" InJ«t

»"i"g, too. But ^*1'M"''>" *'«'«)•B-^;^:rSga^^
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Toto their fe«r-5!.mTi?j .
*'*'' "•!*"* ^^^ of pro-

bnt -med to ilf^'i'"'
com. to Archi. „ to A™L.

SMined, indeed I

keteer. hKuttd o r.'nJ'oSrTn^'
"^ '''^ ""'-

Arnold, they were tJ^iJ^iZ f •

•"*"*•««•• '^oman. To
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HILE thdr ^ „„

medieu Parsonage, the aon of"any centuries of tavem-t«J!wg Hartogensigi sat with the
i«nof„,anyce„turie.ofi^!
t'JImg peasant., in the for-mert stately mahogany „d

"t enthroned in'a massive chailT^! f""•
/f" ^»ld«n"

^ith a genuine admiration fo^the a^s/^ ?' "^ *•""' ^«J
•Ppearance of hig host who il

""", ""stooratio air and wntle
tte head, . /ootmi^ in fe? t^^^^^^fJ' massive.K
ffleta] buttons on a strined^1/ . *^ ^''^^' « «>««er with
The "Honnible JoSe" r. *• '°"""<f «"> ^o-

to the in«,lenoe ofS de oSs"V «» S<p.i« «
togensis, had suffered from thP» ! ?"' """^ *« Har-
J««t «,e«, were many who riteTrT"- *''^'"«»- ^t
«nch land, landlord of so maTo^f ' l^"'"*'

"'»« «' «o
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m.n of m/StbnWorl .rt fh*!
'^' ^°""*'7'i in when .

yon. Squire. W old man left 11 ^"' •*•<''«««»'* '"h
pendent county-,JLr t/Z uZI'-Ti:::

"'-
and so 'ul I. when I mf ty,^ l

™y Mugo ull be the same
I cn't afford «%^hf..,"',of„r*''

P""""^- ^"* '"' «°-
of Medicine and Sur^ anVwhatVou'hX''^'^^"''""'«e if I get my .eat ifSe House rndDenlrt^nt''';'''?''*.'^culture chemical contract. ..j P* ^*"V''^

^«"-
Whaf. more theJZ™ VJ 'i

" ""^ '"*' "* o*''*". ^o-

"ung with ancient oils and eighteenth^entury

^il
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VOTting print*, vag to magine an T?,..!.-.!.

I wouldn't V told it to%^ ^^o'r a'W J° *f *^ '""*'
yon wasn't a good felW- v«n W,l\^.*^ ' ''" "^^id
He held the bowl oT^hf i.

.' ^'"'"'^"^indtd."

candle., wd tte tSa^co afi^'h^'^J'?* •°'''' °"« "^ «•«
like a good warm flArndtoh^o;^^-^"^""'- "^o*!^
ing backTn the^ayrwhen vou™ "^

f.'^
^""^^ '^^ 1«^

Say. Squire, many'a thTtimrT ^ f°
*'"' °"*»^« l<»kii>g m.

into «L of th?rJ oldhi arS w ""k*?
^'P*"* """^ ""^ber

Wer Fifth Avenue-uTt walT ^"'"°^<>" Square and
Which you ouifhta t^w L* ^ *''®" neighborhood then.

flrn. tb;«, ;u.ifi'rnr'i2.fi*i« «^"- *«>-
1 got money, I'd have a houTlfe tha? J). '^ *f ^'««'

Th- • ^^o'Ugot'e^LlriS^f" ""•^''^•^

« ;?;i;fth?rd> ^-^^^^^^^^^ - a^H

•tore man who was rJtinW I^ ^T J° """y °"* «" old drng-
for twelve a ^^J rn^L^;' 'd

'^*-^'"' "'*" » ^P^^'
'em to come to m^ driSe I wn„M V T.*°'"*" *«"i°8

afraid of the police Bnilt n^. TZ "^^^ me-eaid I waa
to be known ^^er toS Vr,!^"'"T^ «-*»^y- Got
«nder the counter SVe m? .?S!

'"
?^f

''*' "^ ^ "^^P
It iu.t .hows you .^X^Zn^^^^/^^ «" ^J
• young fellar who'll u^^Y^^^A "" ^'""^ '<"
w-en «d .0. *«,,.. I nevl^'drS.rL?.^:te?l
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good.%hiB her^^iliiw*'''. ^^'l^ >t ««t «in't any

He Bpat in disgust.

"-?iliS?i„'jr,'™«'""*;« "p • "««»•«. tad.
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of their maiten on 'atx tr
took the coIla« <^ft iJl^^l '^'^J''}

*em. thongh, «,d

.

It might have been imaginedttat'^h^^'
^"^ ^°''"

mg awvived in Bussia ^tiZJ ^'•^"•'"-collar stage har-
^ther (who had worn n^^Jhe HoS.f f'"^'""^'^1-been moved to remonatral/ce Bu^r '/':^.°"'^ "^«" ^^>
convenient memory. Cn™!^.^ '

l'^^
'^« Squire, had a

"As I see it lifflC. .
"^ ^'"P'laticaUy.

"ft»i«i to take a c£e" Je^ ^''f'
»' Players-thei^-S:^^,

them that takes Tcb^c^TJ *"'''' » '=''«'« «nd^
amount to shuckJLtw« ut^ T"' ?* *"* ^^^K
and brand 'em and irnkZ^t^^^' Tp'^

"hear W
ond kind's got nenTe all riKt^^n.^K""'-

'""'''• "^^^ '^
»et up but only get in iair TJ,.!-^',^™"'*- They try to
things the second^kinl£ bu5tK "°^^'' " '»* °^the
the second kind call.thr'luck if ff".r/^

»«""'* ^^
bratns. The onps ti,„* i " '"> t luck. Squire it'.

that's all. You got leaf.
'""?''* "'"'* «»* 4 brains

to the rules. Wh'^^slhe'.'^.^rtI'^ «'%^«"«' ««4
my first place, that little Setnth aI^^ ^^°" ^ ''°"«ht
to see my Alderman and got Wm t„ l^^"'*"^' ^ ^e°t
even put up part of the monet^Tl!° ^1^°^™ ^"^ me. He
per cent, profit in the buS"but^L*';r!7'" " '"«'<'«d
There was the Law and tCuwhlIitt\^^ ^°« " '"•
other fellow tried the same «!,! Za *

^^"^ *««^- ^n-
^u«hegave;,„,fc«„rmo^''^Jj?'^''?^«J- ^i^? Be-

V^Zr oTrotTif ^^^'r*^'^-^^^^^
'^"^^

or ingeniournrmSe^S^^-l -bosoming was ingenuous
others have observed even ^^^T*?"^: " " Po^'ble, u
;^-or occupation is deluslnirinfir'*^' ^^-^ ^« ^^'o^
•elf- This particular self-deludfrl^h ?

'°"^ *" '^«'»<'« him-
•"-^i:^ -fan almost detf:>" "^ "^^ '^^ "^^

^ow that other fellow_mlKUow-Simoney was his name," he ei-
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«ght better, too. BufCStIt,^J^ "^^^ '^^ ' -^"""^
the mles. And all the «od ,^/m v ^ ""'

f"""' ^"^^'t l"*™
thtag when one onKereS '"^/'; ^«'" ""O"*
working for me nowl^^ '"Si'^)* *°l'**''

'^^ H«'«

• . Theydoa^eatd4fh,"^°l?'^S'''''<l'«to«-
getting ao they CXLtlu^T^'^^'^, '^- "^^ «'«

in laudanwn since the SiceTtartf^'.Jw"'*. 'J'^*'' ' *'«*»

joinU so much. TheTwte S?«^V ^* '^'"™ *^« ^°P-
We got together the other day jf' L*^f/P-'""^-"P t~^
some of the rebt of us wLl^^'i /°^ °^^ Urquhart and
phine. you knTw) jJJ^XT' •

'^y^^'^t^d " («nor-

enty-fi/e cents Tor a wtd etbeToTth
"^^ ""/ '^ ««*'--

five for the same in preied h™ u * t
Mreflned, ninety-

We raised it to a doUaS IhJ'tlt' i'^^^"' *^»' ^
tablets. . . » ^^ "'*^* *^« onl^s, two doUars the

iecffXts^foiMretTth^r;^^
"There «;a, plenty ofS" wll^ ^""^' "y^^"

tea question, 4„t1 not£ X^S,' rilhf
^''' ^ "»^'

Why, I had to tak« n„ .„„*k •
P "*'''* °° mountin' ud

branVwhich, SCn^:?:;r:'^'' ,^
«« -Btrmnen?.

.rtaieiy branch. GunTyoXw"""' '^' "^"^"^ ''«* t^^«

sqS'rJXi^^^rt*^: ir-f
'''"'^^y '-^ » «•«

"'Amis and XuniS^Ca„™f^'.
u ,mar explained. "MorohinP ^ ^ ^^ ^°^^' '''^"We-

'guns'-that is "hw ZL,^-*^""* '"* ammunition:

*« bluff at makiS^rSrint'C**'^™'^ ^ours^
probes and bougies^a^d ;Z*?rn, = / ? «°* " "'^ ^»" "'
eve^hing else^u, trsurSTe Ujt"

•"' '"'^'^ "^^'^
I should say not 'Get th« ^ '"'' "*^*"' "'*''» '««•

And there's^no Lne? in L7°*^"T*^*''' "^ ""o""-
enough sold and toTmuch L^f^""" n

^^^ »ents-not
^g-b.hits started ge^t^iSr-he^rnd-^rTg^
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"-gooey Btuif in theTa^lTr„o?^^Jf««H«t p.'*

M the solid svrinite
""^ yoi get the luctwn as good

workmen qnit me on a^ooiint of it"
*? ^f* ^*" '3°<=»»l"t

•toff meant pumping Doi^„T«^S-' *^''°«^' ""'^ the gooey
Sich ignoranceriTSae ^^•''^."^Wi^te'thebl^
enough to kill anythingllsT ^ .^^"'*'°" ""^'^ 'twng

" h-;Xh'!dSt1SiJ:,^\V^?°'"^"* ''^' -^
was contagions. " *^ ^'e^^g Ws enthusiasm
"And then the bimresf nf .11 3

cocaine. Why. downXth jnlhe" ProCT^ ""^ day-
the/ve closed the saloons anriTJiT

^'?'»'»t'o° states where
whites 'uve been in ihrh.b?t of i^« ^^T "'^8«" ""J Poor
"ight, we jest can't suppfvth/f**"! ^^^ '^'^ SattSay
anotter slick here LTi /orT"^. fi ^'' *° "« »

J

building in the citv--or Wm ^ "°^ ^'''^e O'*' a biiraer

that's where you Ze in soJ ^'o""
'^^ «>« ^'"'i- And

forafortypei^cennsSeSS^.^f-'^yo-'"' looking
np to town with me ZTZ^Tl^^ ^ '^^ ^"^ "' ™"
that don't convince you, youM ^tvnT' "^ ^^- «
gamble. And don't forgeUh«t,^» "I?""*

•«°'^'' '^w «
walk an egg-shell tigh^Ze Hi t^ZH^^"'

'^'"^ ^"' *»
pmate waU. And, whX'«^ni T>n ^°« °° ^""le Sam's
people who nm thiiJI in tW» !^'

^" ^e walking with the
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Say, you
•natter like it if yon live to be a million.

^nr^r,:^"^ T*
'^%'''"* """^^ "* y°""' Squire'."He n^ded toward a portrait that hung aboye. It w.. »rt

relationship came through hia wife. Having been^dnlveager to copy the "uncleV ante-bellum atZ sSam^ h^only aucceeded in achieving an appearance th^teZkedofl

ST^aS:sy^ztiJt/i;t^

KZZ.'"'^"' ''' ^^ -"^ "* Neraricet^d'

^.?*w''t^ °Z' y°" Greenwich viUage property the otherday, that Yew Tree Inn. Thafs why I ^ote ?ou^' said T^?W. W.th irritating calm, he again SlS his ct^twarden «.d again smiled, 'men I see what a ram^Se
urer that don t war advertise, I jest have to lau- h that'sall. Why you've e a got the right to put 'No thorough.™'

bribe drivers and watch wagons loading and rL"Mre^son packages Our wagons could load L that ther^E?Court and with 'No thoroughfare' and a couple ofltestS^^

ofTfnew t^T" rl^ ^'' ^- ^''^ ' startTthiiS
of my new building, I thought I'd look over your proper^

vl :^, \ ^J' ^^^' *•>« ™«tter. Squire? . . .»
For the ruby red of the Squire's no«s had spread to hi.
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•^&TS^» * "°" "™^ ""=^

town to-aorrow eaTS'tai^'^S.^ ° '"'^'' ^°» »<>- C to*«te Bhape. After SttS^fii^f/""^ ="•> »' mine to li^

routH h/wenS:::^^' ""' *^ ^«P--ty of ..o« «oden.

n.TH»ATTXOXvGH.MBBCTP^

,^tween them that he Lid V\,'"^ '''^° """"ged se^«v
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tint the place I An sttic in Gramercr P.rV wi.„--
•Willow, had not foreotten- n.v ri«T^ ? °^ •*'*
_i,i-i, 4.

"'rgoiien, nay, nor whoae chimner-Dota nfwhich there were half a dozen braret Th. 1,-. u*? v'

It had been a great establishment in its time th«t i,™„•nd a great family had nested the«. t^ !i
*' •""'

rf it. flight upiwniASs She?^'& -St V*"Vhroom. They had left a broken win^dVaX^~?L£^^ T.*".*''^
""""^ Plaza-ward, a^llateral vrv^^^

with chinclulla-Iike side whiskers and an oSworiS ^^^coUar and broad black satin stock-tie To M^ b ^^'

decluied to accompany her on her search after hedth He^Benjanun had "accommodated" him several ti^!.. kv
'

weS ^paS^'Btte'^wSV'^" *'"' -ortgage-interest

«main LforeSu^ tTtS Z^T""^^SflS^n a senu-advertised sherilFs sale couW teaXJSS

A moderate rental was arranged-on paper-to be d«.

Mt of WwT ^'° f""^ '""^ POMession of a rambling

s;\;fd-tSs:trdS*--^^^^^^^
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I

^A!^'^;,Z'SSZ.'^^'' out oth„ «etio« „,
I

»"%. «.d me: 'S^^'; r*« -te«J of boota, old boofa
^ickeoa and O P n

~"'^ m uttle fat dno-dedmn-T. j

^ff^ 0»m» of Thought hyA tlA^^ KHJu-down to

•Med .helves over thdr^S-^^ ^'^ «" ^ O'^'^d
tta M««d lower roonj, by nLw^^''^' """'' ««MckJ
volmes worthy of a Xce on^r^"""' '"""^ many ^wf
overflowed into hig oSb^™ ?' ? *»* »«"» the Cfatt»e too. He wes aClu^^h!!'^

''^^^«' »«* b«^aS
Md those serious romances of w' ^'^*««»»>nand's Indian,
been forgotten and Ha^n A^'^'i"''*''*'"'' thatC^^ and twenty little™"Lt^;;°^' =''°'?^«*<'' ^ one

"^ and remembrances. ^ "*°"''" «« «> rich in ^
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«t£ t^
tt« b<»k-«ccumul.tion. of the V.n Vhr^owZj^•ettlmg m their first home on the Bonweri<^-that flowerr

J<ew rorlr town, books were the last thinm in the worH «
help one to attain its heights.

*^ "'^ *'

doU^««Z^l'^r "^i^^S'y ''"•«°**«» •" 'bo"* that noisydollar-g^tting world outside, that half-ciYilized whollv ™
edncated mob that jostled and swon> and «S ^iu^lod^ in Subway and on Elevated-among whom t^e'^
.1 of ^-^ ^°^ ^"' ^^ '*'»' t"°'l«ted into 0^acts of exceeduig and obtmsiye oifensiveness.
Thus Arnold thought, anyhow. He had yet to learn thatone o«i not afford to be the perfect esthete at the S- »e

hi.^^!!«
'
°°v

*">""^? conscience, Arnold would have spenthig days sunken deep in soft padded leather-and howVrftcentmy-old padded leather can be!-feet^ a hIaShwsock, eyes on the sea^al fire that lit u^he (J^
on™ t.. T^ *' '^^°'"' ^^'"^ t'^-gh the elm to«one saw the chimney-pots of the old quarter and fan^oneself in Dickens' London. As one did aU^ w^eniSdownward at the quaint iron railings and Strand^^plots and the gnarled trees of old GramercfPark, anft^old-fashioned Kensington-like houses over Wng Ha" warOr stanngup at the rafters, smoky with many ^s watTe
well-ordered shelve* of books and the fireUght on'tt7b™«
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nowna himwif, Md forced ViK' ??' •''^' ^ ^"k-
boy.. He found th.t SrES^Je^t T """^ ""^
than Emperor*. On hi. war hZ! V^ " "*"* ""PO'tant
Square or thereabout MdJoann ^V^«'PI*d »« «t Union
leM important buf equ"iy'Zi''''J*f«^"« M°«Ns were
L'Hommedieu. FinallyVrtZr? "^ }^ ."'Portw.ce of a
iuat about to be trails ^ck^"^^ 'T '?' ""^
would come Archie frL*. ^- *»*-I*nd, when in
tranaform hiCRto . «vn" ^^

I"*''"'' "««> "^ ^°i»S
frock^oat.7Xto^L Jh ^^ '"^'?*y """" »>y «">«»» of J

Sometimes AmoWS siJT.^^™'"? *"' ^"W-
he would sigh and not comp 1*''^?T^\ ^nd «.metime.
•ad not sigh, when Aroh?.

^"* "^''y. ho would comply
That is. af flrTt ^teJ;„7r***^ «"!"« on Ca«l Cat?^
oomply. only to pretlJ? toS™ ' '" °"""' *** *«'' »«>' ^
The reason therefor, you are .JKmt to hear.

lU. The CosTiT Miss Catoh

barely reco^ hV^nce ^^t'"'^'' ' "^^ *hat
sheltered the second-best private art^nT" •"PP*""" ^''
Its famous owner had madeft J^ collection m the worid.
he would rather be1^4V/a pat^n f iT ^' ^'^''^'^

money kinir in a dav wkIT ? "*° °^ *« "rts than a

"financier" ^ ''''*'' *'^*'7 I^"'^ Little Babbit w« a
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hMd created » HilLn ^°1 **' *'*'' P'"ter-of-Paria (he

fatrTh! 3^j *' '"''f'* '^ *>" bankruptcy. So for

-.:i«;tir:s^' "^^^^ '^^ '•-' •^^^-

J'TTSid '''
r^^*"" «•-«»•' you juat a pku,

«m.UL.* * newspapera refer to her aa "one of tha

aide them. ^ ^ mauaging to get a boot-toe in-

^«»«M«,ryf Extravagancef Waa there any price toohi^for entering the Kingdom of Heaven ?
^ P"** t°°

Dtirmg thoee busy day. she had not had time to train Carol
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ilJ«nd«t to their „t,t"^ '?'' «=•"«> "« fi«t tfan., .^

-ybody." A.^d «!^it*^f;7*'7. -J*- on. c«. know

*»»n<r on. c« do under .nch din^r*^ '^'«'"« '^x* ««*
out whM, neh pwpl, c^» Tk^*'°?" " '»' one to b.
word "on." u .^SnTind h^^^ ';'*'^ '='"''«d thj
with it

l«™oiin, ud had fallen de.per.teiy in low

the bo.idSJS)rthS*ih?S.7^'*"^ way «, popol,, ,t
ia «w present cm. "A^i,J" ^°"^ «f'«^ *» be w Judged

They nerer get to M«. JacV.^in "i ?• •"»'* evoiythin^
-• dirtinction nutli riJ tL .iff f

""'^ **" ""^
th. Uttl. inclo.ri^ wrft ™r°'^i ^'"^ '« »>e^,n,l

J;di« ml«l were the L?iilj''!Sr"/^ l"^" «««^o

^^^o'idrn-!£?»?4 '«^'Ja ?£

Sd. ^tho^;h'X.«^^?^r«^;^«« Mnrrjy ««' bo„«.
felt more honored by iyUitZJ^r,'/V^"' """^^ have
2;I/Hommedien thMb?the in^i

**?/"«"* "^^ "f the houm,
"Van" and Mr.. "0.."ZIml^ •cq«amtance of Mrs.
•»ong Manhattan p.t.SaJ'^r?'^'*"^

had never married
with names familiar to M™ BrJoK.f°

"""S**"'
''"«'<=he.

^«» decidedly nneomfo^ble ^w f ,1^ ^•'°' '"""d
Seld-n. wa. it that Mr.. Sl^S^n^tttSid^T
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ili»h»<m euping off Crol to fulfll lone pntdtur oimm.

««• tbout tU doing! of foUoMblo folk whom Cdld iiot

S^J^L •'^"d «>"'<««tlon. .Ithongh Arnold r.-mwned qnite compo«.d and imiling, wplying either that «h.

SilvTMi^'l "'. '^t'^' Wlor that CIS
!r^!fc^ * T'^ '"^" *'°""' nndentand why they fuiTidio mnch •bout-I«d «iled for the Mediterranein."

«»J2^.**^^'*"'''
^*'^ ""• Bwoto-Caton aeparat. tic-

mh^Sj^liC • •" ,'^''*" ^™°''' P""«^ her for infor!

S!^^- ° "i*"*
''"'''^ ''" **>"* Charlie Dewitt anyway?Hadhe d«coTered some f«nou. anesthetic to relieve pain, or

flMncedhlaoonntry'apanica, orwhat?"
i- ««, or

dwi. nothing «o rulgar. Evidently Mr. LBwmn.^
didn't know the />.W.-«, of TTMteWir.

*'**«»»»«»«

IV. How Shb Lost Ons Muskbtbib

th/Slp^fji!^'''''
?'"*

"""J
^^'"'"y o*""^^" mendacity overthe telephone, and more of the game whenever he caUed. h^the effect of cooling Amold'a afTection for Carol. She nmrthave concealed about her somewhere some of the tStstt.were so large 8 part of her mother. And once married andable to lay aside the mask, these would cause her hTb^id torepent, daily, a sorry bargain.

So Mrs. Brooks-Caton drove him awOT Am K* •»«» +«
know her better hi. imagination be^mTplay tt5^Kj
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more plain BpeMnTZ « h?"*
««' <J»*™1KS ««..

we hglit of which he had 3^!!' i^* ^* ^o^e for her. by*ach mominff upp^^j .
°^"® "* oed each luVhf .-j •

'
Hill hm,.rti, \ . " * POBt-morfem rl ^ """ riann

f«t Archie have .her" fc_ -^

he brontht nn j.iT^ . ' ™'' one luVht of fj,. .
**

^e-Sr^^^' -'' -^^^ T::^

J«;e
the tin.e 'oKoMht^^r ''' ^"^^ She didn'tplaying tennis andeoUm' ?? ""^y Bwimnmur Z^f°
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^"iiWla'S'er:;??'* "*"'^ ''"'f" ^reen back,

to dTS^-.^'"^*^
^''^o -!««-% 'VhafvB they got

legs in that ooze, and, this timfl tho^/ i

^'"PPe^dala

remraiber what waa at the top there?"
""™o^^g. ron

Hn« J^°"'^'°'^ °' P^'T''* ^'"^'. wasn't there? Didn'tHngo^rtjrt to pick sonie and yon stopped hun-aaidLeTwl

JiV^^ ^^S' ^^""^ Arnold, nodding. "Beautift,!

i^K-yet I .. one nJL%^.'^;-^''^,'^r^l^
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POMon and die."
''»'t-h«d to get into that pmp].

He stopped smokinir. lavinir ..m- f .

'^""nddenlydigtaatefalSL *• "« P^l* « thongh it

;?'"t.t""oiaLS.%r;^, ^^^ ctr r
wouldn't you likrtoT^ *^ * *•"* ^""^^ (By the wiv
minded enough to m£tt'^'^fS?*' head-^iter str^J:

'^ff?) Orwhefher™tS;^''%°''«*I»^/ttft
jnU pennit having a Se Jfe^ '"' '^"^^^^ "^Ption
"t. or fiddlers 'obHge.'Tr hotThl' T? '^««" « P'""-
went to echool with her and Xo stS t'

""* *'"'* «P^1 '^h"
"aceW father's had the bad taste*^ r^*" °° <=«"«& even
wears last year's clothe „d, milt Z '"'"^^ ""'^ "*«
afford to be seen taking tea wiS^h?! T ",*"*" ^'I^^ Carol

^^tU^'-^^'^-'^ndry'ti-gS^^SenXt

•«0SttoXt'1SSf.™' «-«'- I«d the eour-

-d her'a^Sl'lffrr f*'
-«•- - •^a^'

pansed, breathing hari^r*'-"'""*- • • •" He

ch«cethes.n.easI.and'^!:i'S?l^ir- "^ouhadyou^

^^t if1 s^*", S"et5Soir^ *» *"« ««-*
the foi to say the irran^ «» ^' '* *°°^^ noMy for
.=.ong well/red fo^r^tTs tSv't' *" \^<'-da^thS
-*«.« ^u.. g.^ ButTrnS? -r-.^-/-^-
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leTd gue were especially dMconcerting to any one .hont t„

Arnold deflected the conversation to other fields. ItT«worse auanselesB to continue it then.
""^^ ^'^ " '"

V. How Shb Won Anothbb

aave betrayed a woman's confidence for any purnose «.«,+»
as to prove something against her.

^ ^^^ * P***y

to b"reJrS'rrf^*ht?r
"^"'^'^ "^'"^ -^'""^ "tt^^npto

wom^^ihoT "^f™' '"."""^ ^* '•'» ^ ^^0 that thewoman who has chosen as has refused, or rnieht have 1^1^
others who seem far more brilliant, Lr .^'LJ^Trt^^S
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worth whfle. "Seen, » „

^ • show 0/ honest worth C^r**"'?^' B«mZ^*"i M>d, partly for that Xe™«. Y *^ '^««' men, irftwwe can love ^ny woman Sywho'd!!.''''!
^"- « " -iS«lv^ mor^if that isSZ "* "o* ««ke i» love o^

^luewasoneinwhrnitwas.

»»» fragments of murilcZ^lt T'^J" P«'« little pe^on

Kr\" iL^tL^^y^tZ^Si^:

%«Sor.:it^--r^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

S^^-n S"J^cS*r^ ^' ^i^.F'^X «>«ld-^rt.inly
whom, some day, if «, ^oL.T!'"''^ J^-rt twenty-on^
«he expected to marrr. TtZ *°S*'»"'»t waa any gitT
he mnrt be able to Wrt ief^'J "'l^'Jd come to T'
accmrtomed."

Wicke^'^-cted S^«^ f*^'^*» '''^"h AeCs'

neariy ending, had onIy^„fl/„ >,^? «'''•* an oldster
yet Jt was "»in-AmenV«n » « ^ succeeded in doinir? a„j

^"- ^^« ""«W gradonsly w-
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Here him of hep hate and clothen hnt tv-
ment. the «emnto, the motorSi th !

«^P<««iTe apart-

for him to proviS * •" "^ "•'-" *«• '^nanly"

.oirha:ii"!s;,.nX"?wf'^'r'"- ^-*-
«s is their custom, WieveTm ^Z' T^ °°*" ^^^ ">»'
and are ashamed to be caneht^r^*^ °"*™"°'' "P^o""
ence. Carol was "fking SLThrL?;TH ^t' ^' ^*'-
sisted on hifl talent fofC^fe^^" ''g^ ""^ f^en she in-

b.'«et than sit on a hi^t^/^^"i-- t""'' ^° something

dock, superintending cil^i? ''"/"t ^" ^««»'«
he? TlTt is, unl^^Cfif '^ ""^ '^«"^«^ ""'^te'*

Archie laughed. ' ' '

think a man ought to^^/°- /' T,\^''y- ="* •'«' do^n't

because he di^'t him^S Zf ""^'.^ ^« " ?«* thirty j„,t

he'd think what ifxLhat;';:!^.;^ ?£"''««* -ir.
my mother's money o»ght to C eZ„t n

'°""°'' ^'""^

vestments paid."
^ ® °' "" «»-

And, indeed, such had been the case TIia P.KUt i, j va clerk . a western ^oe store, when ^n ho^-^JLtorX
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Cajntai h.d come in such drihW
'^

l!
'"^ ""'•covered. And

ton', insurance mone^^S " ,"?' '*» ^whartS £j.B«bbit had many hundred to i/ ^'»''^ ttoMMdi lie
,»>«>» repeated, bu t haWnTlar^, ^ .

^"='' '^^ had nem^«e percentages. Hoie«^^ ,
""P'*"'' ''^ ^^ not need m^hby ««sting in^The bi?hro7n'ew:rt;'* """^ P«.fltKnS

""^^i^^" "' ""^«n;?^ ^\'^^^ ?b^i;
Eroept m those WW cases^ ^^ ^ "^'^ "" baakrapteV

'«>rthy ventnres were Sp^- H"* «»Ploiters XvZ^l
capital we« swiniC Sirp"^' ^"«' «t«nu. forTm^
twght the middle dCto ^^ ^T'" ^" «J«d ofit It«Med b«d„ which Zld «^.°r?" ^0' kindiy Plaj,

oi ""*'"y "«de when proriflv'^^j '*T ^^ "ent. ofOf conrje, Carol could notW L^? '""'^^ ^«*ted.
«? the businesa world. D^^fir ^-

^'^ <J«n««rona reefste ""iThe Babbit dZ?ol' £"« "•'; "^"^ "^

fortune: the ae^pla^^ thatauS in ""Sh
•
"^« '^""^ ^*««« la an Ohio woodshed, end-
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Ki^,'**w °^' ^^' *^ ^^^0 <mw in the littl.

S^C °^ """'""' **' *" ^«" lnve.taentr^

mi2.7S«lll'^^* "^.'^ ''^ ^We to dine that h»K «? ^'!i"'™
faiiy-talee. He listened, hig IZ•bght, and B8W not the tapestried walls of the Bro^fa-Ca^

a^ppmg office), to Place. Power «.d «i A^ent Off the

thTl^ ^^ '"*^5 T "'" " ^o »'* to Carol, when

L„ fu^*""^*" y°« ''*«"i The Babbit-"
Boon they were m the midst of discussions as to the rel.

^ ^oT^ ^ *
'^ mahogany. Of course, in mahogany.

«ith ^ «?^^JS"*^ interesting individual piece; butwith the TnanoB" you could string dong the wall brlengthy ««H>olored cords, the "Jo^ difiC' W^l
And. that ti,eK pnrpo.es might be fulfilled, and the smaller

«„T f^i ^°™y =•" ^""^ ^^ « nility.Sbl

BeS^fr"*"^ ^'^ ^*^ *" 8»^1 InvestmeT

get-nch-quick swindle, one wonders what hypnotic power^used to get victims to invest. It was *»lfhJr.rLi\^
Archie's; the belief that, aomewhe^.'^SSstowairmg eagerly to make large fortunes f;,smK^^ T^"
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"•tment «oon tU * ' ' ^n*. in view n* *i. ^ ''""^'^

natn. « '"««'* Oretehen V-V »*r ""*' *^ "dower-



CHAPTER FIVE
CATASTBOPHB

loT' ^'^I^raODUOlNO If188BOBBM Bbui^h

HE was working yon-how mwy
tune»inn«tItellyou?"
Thus Arnold once, u yon

I

»»<!'« heard-thng Arnold inter-
' Jmnably, before and after.

The back of Hugo', watch
' r • ""P*"* of alanghing
V f^P}^. Prf with .hort Mnbnrt!^ tMh hair, MiM Bobbie Beulah-

fC. wl.™***^* on* 0' the
•pomes" m "The Merry World"

T^\ ^^^ the "one.
nighten^" Cypm. .mong them

King's College besides. It^"^ T* '^^ **'* "' ^^
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'*'»« at a tiJ. I.
''"^ ^"^ York pI*?.. P"«nting few

^
Arnold had Ln „/*l*

"** ^

?• ^oS/- :"w "^•"BjdtK^fSf-^ r- '-''»
*»«» Wiethe, v^„.

Pocketbook to beiTti ' *" '"^ witt

•y- clever enourtl"T ^'"'^'' ''Srll??* "* »^-

procured a G.^f^ ** "°* spared eiru^
""^'^ •* chioa-

^c«ni about wm ..^^ *'^ "Jear fo^. 7^*^ ^«k in

'^ii-S^'
per
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t«d «««d her th.thK cqu^,^ 'rit"'''
'*'"^ >-

i-^i-^S.^e.^t^--^^^^^^^^ to ^.

Hm, riway. hifc He then Jritwt' V*" •°''- ^^8 wn.
wxie the «,n of . «rf

!°' T'^ ^'^ "•*'.™ <""""«><? th.t h.d

to • cynical end. an «iH hZ .
' ^^ •<J»>«ed his ion

«i^ -^Wn'HnTcCgKn'^'
th tT' =°^< ''•

«me night that he had fn L^ v *??>*• (^^ wu the
Squire.) '3ut I w,.T.* ~ '"* '''«^« Jwtorr to the
'TM . little ri^L; aTthe^i"'^ f^l* •* y°" •«* There

Jey call . c^,tS:,^Z:tuT7^''»^<^~^'Ut«e ginger. Nothing TOuinoW ^ ^'* tP>ne on this
nght bang, dap oft ITmr Sd t '"

""l^
"* "'•"^.

I'm doing now; he la^l-W^ 7 ^.?'°'« *» »>« Jurt like
'hat he did. A„dhetri'^*l;t1:'''y«.Hugi.th.f.

yti^^
i^ere little ladyTo^i^ ^'^Tir^^^^ ^S

?ot have the con«ge iltZlX^, ?\^ ^^ *^* ^e did
Uitoworda. Washe^oJof thJslrt^thL^

^^' ^"-^^o
graphic Parisian papen, "anl tZl i*""^' *'««''y' !«"«>-
between Prance .Kerir^ T" "'"'^ «hnckirand.
rfrnterrtewedatthedX^j^^^-^l*'^^? And

,
•x'jt 8omeaiin.<r unprs!?»i7e abost
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~«« iiTM of her aft

• wretched
.,i,t.nce.

"^ '«»» tjl"* hifflidf, for 1^7^'
Bojn wiJl be bow." h. «M «t

"t»th.t,«d",?y tii; ;
"'"'•' ^" »i«t A»Tz^ *t

%^ print, «„;'r2ta";""^
"'" "'^ P«blic .p„^

I -7 I mnral^^ '^^ '"»»«i<7 of to«. K„*
'"muw. LookTt «fi^ t^

•* iw^ectable if he^fT^ u

. ^ngo ipent « vZt^t,^ . '*"P«ct«b]e, Baar-^^2- York^grL7i^1,X?fflr r."*"«^ to

•ad MiiirBnhK.- iJ^" .
^•»' one J>i«ht. he d,^nu ^^T ""

»f!l. .* ^ «f™» • «i«k ia th:„ffl!f !:»,,«''« «tnmw
,

. 'f• " wa« her flght with huVl.i. ™ ^^ »<>* blwae

"""wed to the idea otll^Z' "^ '^"^ 'er yonnghEl«o« .^d oookedX'p^S"^',^'^ J^^^" « •fuSS
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il^^'r^ffiL-^rf.'ii'r",^'?!^
I '.I

LoMt

r
V

On. oflm wonden, when momwitoni deoiiimi-mjd. ia.t«tl7 th.t M bri./ a time i.^^ t„

HW ber pretty furnitnre under the h.miner-,s po ,

o1 t^ CTT"'', "'';•' di«gr.e.ble thm"^, ,,,ny

mktrw; else, «K)ner or later, he would drift .w.y.

.he wCw" ^*'"' '?'^*"°/' "•^'y' *" B«»>bie. And

21^ l^ '^'l
1"°"^ ^*'*'*- Yield ,he mu.t. but,

2. S^f; r °'»°* •'^^^'' "*f^i tl«t «, her probUm. .^•h« hung, apparently Ump «.d half-fainting in U. a-^- a

SeTaTH^go"""^''
"'^•^ ^- ^ •- »' - «^P1-

w),^"
*' '" Mgwnent, tuppo«)d to be eiceedingly artful

. L™.5-^ ^"'^ '* " '•"" impawioned young men had

*?^*' ''"* '* ''•^ J"** «« thing to impreTnugo.
•We cant, we can%" aho wailed. "It would be wickedHe d never forgive you, and I'd never forgive mJtf S^^e
1^

d.ed without forgiving you. ThTn youM tte ^
We're IJfi

you wouldn'i^ter • while you'd hate meWe re married anyhow, dearest one. He, nor anybodv else<^'t ch«,g« that; we're married in the'sightKav 7"
(Yoa. she even dared that I) "111 never love Ly one el« !tndyou won't either, will you, dear? And, maybj Lmt'davwhen he ««8 he can't make you love aiybjy eirmavb^then heni see that there are marriages that don't h^UTb^««de in church^. 'After all, could a priest mumbling a fewwords make us love one another more*—"

^^
The last was word for word as she h«d heard it from at
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£r ««• deception of ^^en^iVe^ T' ,*« Hago. to

iS^ ^' ^^ -i -id .he^'^LSr. JSi^i^
•^"iiX^u"a::.^' -^ ^-^^ oxi^ /.tw

n.
BOBBlrtLxTTLKSoPPrnPABTT

JeS !Sf. HnS^SS.tSV-' ^'^^^ '-«d toW existence that, wheHheX^lf{L "i*
^""^ «» ""Jewd

«heW received at Hn«?Crjf.f,^ SuohUyon u
«tt gratitade, which*l^d pt^^ '^'^^' '"^««"y,

I»a only to keen ho, »^j ^ **' **wl equality A »{.i

ettea publicly, and who haT tarffn*^ '']"'. """"^^ '^igar-
divorces. Beally. m.rri,rnS^ * "^dalona ^^^on in

^.
Now, marriage wag t^ „n«?v °*^"«f *° *^em at .11
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but .'»u..td'To7urrhr's°of'r'^ r"-*^-ciBM generally, to avoid late hZLfT: *'"°K "* •ol«-

-tij^;rhX'?ho„r=r °"' ^''° '"<^ '>-
effort., a commendableSSJ^ M^t

^"*"'^' '» ^er
wife not to be dirfained

"^""^^ '"'™ """^'^d in a

wience that hX^ Td C„1^' *^' "'P'"-'''* »' « con-

Father Byan, and^fnlffliilTv
"* T"'"^ «'°'«'"<»' *»

«ry «,Ia«.
'K L^'^'^^f" 7«» Pe»«nceB, all nece-

«.d^edanano^y„tlr„g*?ti^i:r^ Father now.

e^xSt^^idtr r'^^il-^o - -^i-i.
nev» to bear "an'^^^fmaXSto^^' ''"•''r"^«mW contaminate her- so iwT^i

name —no acquaintance*

now «,„ght. One e4;^L S^l^ ^^.*'°«' "°W«J "he
whom oSe can be pTrfe^y h™J"""" '™?*'' *<>« with
wking" rirla th^L w^ ^ T^V "'^ '''* the «home-

tioiu young ladies who we« ,^ , '^
,

5'"?"' '"' *<>« •"'W-
-hoolB of e%re«fon iKi

^'J c£sS? " '"°* *<>

her former chuma in the comMnrlXhW \ *? f^™"*.

«."j^'Tti-dr.t^THr *°,'""? "« "-

were offered.
^^ *° *^'' *'«' «»od things „ th^
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«y chance wrik^V'^ Sab^^ yo»»«^ person, never^
"or we« there more than o^ or^„T'^"' ^ «"«'««*;
fnfficiently expensive to «in th« . ?'**• "» «"« Avenne

;*fy
''ei

; dine at a PW Jli " P^ctJ'ioMly ai if
fnenda who did not do th 7„^''"*a.r^'*""^•^

«»^ ^I«
.

apartments, furnished exquwXhv*^ "'** ^ ^"-ri^'"
decorator" cart, S/on-^^r^ZL.^ «">"« a certain "ladr
«ctly faded sort, redt« fr^rT ^T,*"'* <" «>« ^'
by painters of some repuSi™ anfl

«'"*"1°"«'*' ?'«*>««
they counted that ni^htW u

*°'^, P«"od» furniture- m^
»ot show off a ne?St S^iT;'^' *" theater. t^e^S
an .flair of their o^l^^ pZ^aP'"'^^'^'"^' <" S^eown apwtments. P"™*^ duung-room, or at their

^"Was"SrJS* .f'^t^J
W iirst sup^, pa^y^,.

ahire Mansions." Inw!? '°'',«P«nai^e flat to "D^„
the city editor of n?7±\°' " ""^ telephoned!,

to
pen,ons caUed '

'tipstTi «1;rea^^ "* *^ "^^^oS
of Bobbie's party and her^^ts- ^,^""' <^''> *^M
to send a reporter to invesS' Tt,^

"*'^'' «'»'« i" t^
atory should be "exclusiA^^i'Tfi" ^-» that the
ont of town; the tip wonM wT T?* ^^'t'""' ''•"ich went
for later editions of^tte^?w*T^ *'''P^°"*<^ "g"^ except
S^ejue was to be sent jl/S ^?r«tic pape^, ^^''g
«Mfa»<,. ^y^V to John Jones Smith. Pa^

^-. Place to w^te his rf.:-/i:£-^^r^
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^Hiig h« criticiaffl, hf feh J "''
^ZT" ^"^ *'>'°'» «**«

editor called h« name a«<« ft"" ^^!^*°.* '"^ «"> <=%
"Stoiy for theW .^^r^ » "'"'^*^ ''O'V worn.

can write and take chances Tn ^ttirJ l^^!T^ '" y"*
anyhow-^onble score head-dli^^ J ^ ? ^°^^ » "^I^^M
phone girl eitra to «nd ft ^Si'"'^*^.^.!- ^V ««ne
«ood fflan to get over tte dTlilt^ ^!? "^r*^

"• I* °«^8 •
L'Hon.n.edien*^ mIs onr ^rtv^'n''-

^*^' ' ««** "to^.
He gave him two tCtyZ.'^BlJ"".S *"* '"'°"*y-

Rnahl"
"^* ""'y «"=1»«T« for the first edition.

he glance at S^S^offoltTC;*' "'^ "P-**"- ^''^

•tarted so violently that he wa tw^^^ ^^'- "^^ ^
those eternally virilant anZl ^ *'*'"'^ 'K*^ one of
.nch an in.towaKcidrt aSr"" 7f.^ ^'«' *«ke even

% of the male 8« *^' *" *"'^*''«' »* *he general depi.v-

he not looked at ttrpatrZ Vd^^ '^^"''- '^^ had
man was one of .is iLt frienJaSi ! T*^ f^"' *"* *«
for the brief notes facSihr^*''/ t'''*^™P°'«'hle.
Hugo and Bobbie iClah

"""'' °' •^'""' ^^liBm^,

h- .Uowing l«>se ShouL^' S-'^SrS'lS^^
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brothel, to flourish in Snanx r«„-*
• commendable wid p.triX 2,™ ^. " '*^ " ««»rilioir«d
"Jethe people «.3j " ''*" *« «i.t the MihSSTte

»>«»« 8 .Object that irouldnlJ^ L'Hommedienj thi.

Stamp q,eake« had remind.^Tti^
"'o^ng-pictnre .how..

deatroy that «^i? for wfioj fheT'^T'S'™ *^*'~''W
famou^-mort of this b«,w r ,*^%'^«lo-Saion race waa

^JWa^'jmXSp^li" "" "'"• °'^
.ignXance°o°f ^hft^.tLrX'*' "^'*" *».'«^« tJ"*

^om^girl supper party to hir.St; r^ *'° " ^''^^ •
Ha. rooms in East M^ BUe^l «^ -Devonriure M««ioV
the Devonshire elevator man^d it -,

'^^ "*" "«"• 0«t
to conflrm this. Then^t ^^Joit .tTn"""

^'*"' P'***)
•ome pretext even if thev iri.l

*''® '"PP" P«rty on
Why hadn't he rLd Ihi. • T °"' "fterward. _ »

would have nnde«S^ Vt^^' . '''' "'^ '^^o'W dear a friend Hugo w,s^w.n^ '"'*° '«' *^'«««d
beat thing. He wonM +«i ^ *^*''' ''« "ould do the next

The exprsR, grated .^
the journey were wasted.

pl.^gedZ^rtSan^:"Sl*°
'm'*"^

""^ ^"^
« he reached it heSd tt. '^ ,5""'" ^'P^e. But
the reaults. wheth^rT^ eTT"^ ^ "** ''*««« *»
""•"dal would ruin the cS^4*? w2 *>' ""^her. Th.
• rorely; the father ingtlvT? *

'^"Memar'e election ju.t
him off-poor Hug^'^hfL^ V*' ?'^" ^«"^ Hugo; ^t
•way befo^The haT;^i^r^^ ''^^'^'^^ J""" ^^i^^
Sf

«bility to aupporthSlf^^J^''
-t *^' '""*«» t«c

Pontan conscience was twTbetw^n d^ TT"^ ^™''<''«
to hu fnend; but not forW n ^^ *° '^ P«Per «>d
-t to Print the .toryflJSd "jrfSJ"™ *^ P-P«
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^. hailed . t«i driver „d p««^ ,^ „ „^ ^^ ,^^

in the lobby and ml^ i ° ""'••'« *°<1 «trocioM "«rt''
the o.tent.^;u' iaThyCe^S^L"""' ^^^ "^ "^'o'-^^
• miifonn and bnttoM tha?^^h "/^•"""^^ bj • boy ii
Admiral, levitated Zwwdb^i ^""^5^* *«> • ^-
-y-p-pered ap-rtmS^VirvS ToL'^'^^xx*"

*
puihing into the haU at the w^d o/ /J i^,?"""*"

^»«»'
articulate cry of iov fo, „„.?w .*''? '^' f^^ « in-
thu« to honor Jh fttt C~t* f/""*'^

"''"«''*"^

t"te had suffered no wl^i^e hZ', 1,
"""''^ "^^ ^^ ^

violently toward an o^'^^S^a^ ^ftP*'? ^P*"** hin»
table in a mock reverential afS ^ fI

'*'"'^« ""^ «"»
coetly vintage, a you^7ma„ J? '

'**"* *" '«=briaten in •

Mb hereditaiy^t^i^ Wd'^doi"'* *».-?-« "»
boiaterouB welcome. WhereuZ th« « '*^'"°« ^°«°'«
men «.d women, all in e3d.i' th°a^ ^^ "' ^'"^
•nporior Bhopg and some iW^;.« u !

'"""^ ^'^ ""'» of
for originali^, for Xh-Tch n«^ ' '"^'^/P *'«' '*?"*»««»»
ing around tJe "ewS2, glasTj;? ?^ '"T^' ''^ 8«tber.
tJy and umnelodioualy «FoX. - "^' '^ '"«'"«°« 1""^

repeated; a itatement lh,t ,1^^ ! ^""^ ^""^ fellow-" oft
tion. for AmoldS Z^^ll^L'^^V '''''' P*"**""
™tertainment Hugo aHoIt ^hZ-f^ ^'^i'' ^"»« ^^ch
»ine on the floorTV! ^ ' 1'^^ P^'"*'' balf a pint of
«la« that^;% ^IW 7r[:f,«*> Mf a giu'into .
Several of the ViMer bS 1 "* "1*° ^"""^^'o band,
the table, deman4soKp^TZ ^'^^t*

^°'^ «»
Mred negro entertainers objfgK'th^arr*^* T^^ '^

bia wine into sZley^^f^^r",^ ^^"^^ "^^^ burled

^^ came to bia^mi^/rnro^rplS^Lr^re
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"BJeinbnmce of • !>•„•
'

npon a wotb* ««ne than AraoTui "'*^ '^*^ «ntL^t,
tte rmal n«„ber of wine-gS h«^ w^J'**''- More thai
tte average number of gwfh^ had f^° ^"^^' "»« t^"
the clumsy embra». of men notX ^ *'»«J<'««i by
Pwned up after havii.., w x , ' """"« torn dresaea irA»

Mtinguished-afonl
i^ik AlfLlr^ •'^°*" '^""O"* beW

color nece^ary to a Sy t^ S'' '"'* ^''^ "^^ <" l-^*^

^^il^uT t^;*- -f «P-h,» cried young c,HnThey we,eon,ed aT^cuse to^*!r*"'»-«d T t^"Md Arnold, inwardly !^ant» ?"" entr«.cing noil^

enfngh proof to print the stoi^ ' '' '°' *^°«' ^onts were
iou wanted a snewh » i, I

"Yes. ve8»«,vi '^ ' ^e began.

"""""•"'" -^-""'^ ^.w..„..
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«et yonr things, get out a!j * T" '"''^^ *>wii. Hnny
ont .bout th« paJ? mwrtl fJI'/-?"'"- Tkew'g "S«y minute. ffl/aTfr ^" ,** ^"^ ^ Wf „ Jou^Z

.fa«rfr Thw in reply to .TuS?"^' J*^ ''''°'* ""^^
BhynalUnder « to what hnsZjJ^T *" "'"' '"^-««b«
P«rty. It wag plain most nf «, ./ "^^Papew was a priTate

Jell, isn't Hugo's fathw ™!, • " ^*"' * «»»<'«»»tonrff
To reform «,»a<f auLTTI °'' * Reform tXi ?^ the point? "HeinL'Se e&^"'°^. -^'S--ten fflinnteg longer."

''**°° "^ yo« keep going on

2"«- Come on, Hetty. Good «,•„.,*
*°"* "ow—

"n you'd iret shnS: V
'.""^ken-legged duck."

h-rt 'ei" he'^LSe?
'°" "" ' ««'« <="'«-Pagne wouldn't

? p«"'2?it^pt%'"^'!foh'jr^--°'"' -*-^^ WithMed Miss HettT w.. i
*^^^ ""^ci too larae"^

instant
-brS^'.e'^StToLltS^ "^ «o^^:' t^

•"•OH hy Bhynshindere^rdrCSSUSS

al
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the hall porter." Thi; ll T^^- ^ 1 * f
'*™*°' '"«'' •»''

to. me«^oX landed'£ ^rw^'lj^et^lf *'*V"t

what you ««„« them to know, don't von ? ^ ' J~,^'

J ^ner« set you if thure «« . party hdw to-
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5**\T^'",*'* " '*• "^ *'>«t'w' Mr. Hugo WtldMBM

f;?^t,^"j'*"'
You'll look «n.«d. LookTthoughZ

L^» '^"."T^ .7^" """ y"" "«""^' »>«* "«t tw.
mnch. He dMigled the renuining bank-note*, allowing clow
infection; "And thi. i« what you'll get if ih^'B notliig in
the papers to-morrow. If there ia, what the reporterTiiTe
you wdl have to support you until you get new uniforms, for
youll loM thoee you're wearing i iw when Miss BeuUh moves
out, explauung to the agent that it's because the servanU talk
too much. ..."
They began, as do aU professional bribe-takers, with re-

proachfnl asseverations of their high integrity. Arnold cut
them short. "Then you never heard of Mr. Waldemar-
wouldn't know him if you saw him?"
"He never comes here on our shift," said the larger Bear-

Jri 7f Vice-Admiral, this one. "The night shift," he
add»d slyly, but with an open candid glance. Arnold
laugted pnJy, was then ashamed. Why, unless they were
tipped, should these men caie what happened to the wasteful,
noisy, often msulting people of the White Light Social Begis^

L .^Vf"''t the«« tips were bestowed, unselfishly enough,
on their children, for whom they hoped, at no distant date, to
provide a better playground than the New York streeU, where,
daily, they were exposed to the danger of just such people's
motor-cars.^ "Very weU," he said briefly, but not unSndly.
•366 to \%m

So, when another reporter came later, asking for Miss
Beulah, as though she was in the habit of receiving him at a
late hour, Bear-Admiral No. 2 bore him skyward and Miss
Beulah's maid, rubbing her eyes and holding together her
dreramg-gown, said her mistress could see nobody.

"It was 88 quiet as Woodlawn Cemetery: no lights, nothing
And the elevator man hadn't seen anybody go up there to-night
—not even after I showed him a ten-sp.^t Somebody's been
bringing us." Thus spoke the delegate of the district re-
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Sf^ '•''^ *»"• «-»^ writing In tUfr f.™riU

PoZZZ^^^'j^^T"^ '~««« -P from U.

•t night. JfoMjluT^Ji^^^ '^\y* '^'"y* «>«•
• fooLh tipC th.° " * ^ '^"" •*"'*» ^'^ Pl«««d in

But the citjr editor of Aniold'i Demr tn«- i^m *d«y • letter from tbe tiii.ter«™i.i?^J •
****•'' '<" »«*

tion. h.d made Cta?SLS^/7 ^""''^'* "-d^i"-
«« thereVun^e^tM.^.' !^ ^'"^' '^'« »'«kl««

We." And he reneii? tJ^^ ^ "'*"* to ruin him for

oonTinc^t,^,r^^diS?tKir* '^^^ "^'^ ^ ^
«d it would h.ve ruSii^htt^"* "" ^^ "»* *" P'^* "
Chtpin looked at him erimlv «n*~,„

fi«>d." he Mid,
*^^* °' **""«' yon know you're

Arnold bowed.

nu^K FifCi,?;''," *^ ^P^-'on that you're mut

r«cal out of CoS ^.^21^^ '"'^* ^"^ "^rupulou.

Partisan prejudice. ^' ^ "'^ *^ statement to

n^^tno*St?ottd*""'f:?: -^ ^ think of .
from hi. ch.fr, -^aTbhTH.i ' *^ ** "^^ '^'or, ri.iag

-hop. We d^W SL i^^°" "^ "'"y ^«»nt ne;Bpap^
can't take Mr chSL ^ *^ ""^ ""^"^ ''* '"«>1«. andC
Little^StfTarL"" T"^ '•*'™^«* •'y l"^
your friend., tl^ Wdd^SrLT^n; Qo'-d ^ork^
decent dieet kgaiu """'""J

'^d: you'U new work for a
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AU of which Arnold found to ba trn* «./».-i. v

that. .
_''*• '"d «'<«: rwnms away f^m • girl Ukf

l«;^n:'^l ta'^Sr ^^' ""* *^""« " tier -«ht
» gauntry hJJirjLS^d'X"^ "'"^ »»*
• • . Arnold. • ' • Arnold WM

«a..er^ i^Sk^-y^S-- ;t1
i«>-tm»t-th-.^.ertt'.;^;^ ^^« ^'^ ^^^'ed out thf

began to re.liwX Hn»'t i'^"'.''*""'*
•"«'* Hugo.
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rions «bel he w« ito 1^'
""^ ' ^lenrnrm. that note

Which iB d«, the atoiy of Annie Eunice Ch«»erton.
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CHAPTER ONE
ABJ.OLD.S ADVENTITBES IK PLimDEHLAKD

I- Lutlb Oin. and Velvet Voice

^OME centuries later («, it•eeined). on a certain J^t inJ«;nua,7. Arnold awoke V^.

n^ •
^'^ ^J"^

«'""' to Bleep.
But, anside hall rooms in Ma^-

r^- hlr. ^?^ ''''°°«t Wentical,

'^
thi. V°*, ™°>ed«tely realize'

^-*"-.^'^f the Hotel Tippe-

deluded contour and content-^ark gray bed and bedding-

j?rr/'!^^-'-^--2rS^ttS-^: tj
ordlPco'ot^J^e wo'S^br "'^'^i

°'''^'' "'-»' by «.
Serried with scratches a^j' sXTri^L' l'*'

*''* """^^
whose economy of size befravedthlT*^^ '^ "** ^^^WerB
M surely as the sS of Sin1^ ""°!"''"'^ «P'"' i"«t
Aow that tea or coffee hadl^ -

concurrent circles went to
over certain sauce«

"^
^S,

4°"* °',.'^'*"" •="!« or
rooms in Manhattan are record., i

."^»"» of inside hall
amateur symbolisi ^ " P'*^ " ""o Pikestafl of th.

I

^1
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If
by a bureau coTT^^L^J't^T^ 'tf^^"'

'« Wdden
color-scheme of which wrf^.^./.'^-^ ^^^ '«P»-cardmal

semi-silver someS wWch^i 1 •'' f *'* *"™ ''^ '«"'«

skirt protruding from Tenearth
°" •'^. *" ^^' '«'"'-''««°

ofa^kefj^t?^^^^^^^^^

ten thousandd^XiuTKl™ "' ^'^''^ ^«**^"^"

.stiVaSLt; i^/^tr^^^
^'^^ '^•^ - *<"' "-^

burners had failed the ^.^^ T '^ ^'' "'^^ Minimum
gasometen, l£ toy banTX'ls ^^^l

^''^ ™**"'^-'' of

yielded just as grudginrif W .u*-
"^ °"'^' ^™«»

less altitude. Tf,'.„"T." \ .

^° '"*» M had even

dimness was due io a sma rste^plr
*"* ""'»/-"""

which, until the onslaueht of St nX. "^A ' **' dragon

»P all the profits oSe who r^ntf
"^ *^'' Q<^m,ter, ate

light^housekeepers
'°'*'^ '*^""' *° impecunious

from their poeitLn eviLnt,vt ' -
' '°'"^ '''°''

--indict. ;:tssis;t;s:ri5c

girfs^SaSirareVl^l^of'-T^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^''^

if he arouLrhittlfLrL f°''JV°^r'^ ^ ''^ *at
connect effect wTcauseTv

»V'**''" ''""'^°"' ^« ""^bt
Hstening to thS^erS "coCrtl "°^ T^i? 4"

onl\Th2r^L%£ -^f-S ^-"^-tin, hand

"Tben;«repli.the^Lr:i^tne^°C':^S,,„,
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Sie? """' *° ' ""^^^ P'- -o'B not to be broke

or^tESC:!:;K^..?tt't?'j " r^*^ -•--.

=" %ro7Ki ?---S1 -s

Chu.a bowl of powCdtutfi'Zn L''"P*'»''-^' »
drawing-room T.~>k»»

™ses—a blue room . . .

dim fafed.c"hinoi; tape trii""
" " '^f -^-^k and

L'Hommedieu guest chamber 'tL '

*
^^"^ °' * '*'*«i°

before ArnoId^„,, mS^it.^a^"" "''^*'^ ^-<'-
The Little One was speaking again.

Wat break do^_f^ tofmuoht ^""'", ' "^ » ""'o'-*"
^««r '. save '« monrto pa^? Yo, •^°/'5T°''''*

'^^ "*««/-
too 'ard for 'im: «n you bS dn^n

^"'* •''' '"*= ^^^ '^o'*

machine let 'im payX^rAnr—» '"^ ^^^ «-« the

^Sh/f^ ^."t'^at.^ycare? Nuzzingsl'
"'"'^'^

tbo'ELr5:i^Kz^/^-'^^^ --»«« of

rubber ba„ on Tn^redB ' ''"
^»^'^^t^^<>

a
Arnold thought of a squirrel first listening" the^'ZnH

' ''"'

• Openin? them »«;„ i.„ u
^' "P and away,

tional, if artificifl, da^tiWW h^""' "T' "* " «<«P-
fully coifed to sui her ShLd I "I!

''''"°'^»°* »>"* art-

cherry-colored kimono TmLoU T^ "^t
*" **' ''«»". her

ahonsel) was BoXiyS ft1 ? '"^^^ ^"""^ '•» ""^^
abe sat. the soles of her^;?i!raSi^A rS

41

' 1

i

I
' 1
'1

ii
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on th« radimtor and tipped bwk the rickety chair at a danier.
on« angle.

' "«"8Br

libnst who ha. JMt achieved lome difflcnlt feat, or oTf a

faolS'SSblem''"''^
'^'^***^ ''*^'' wtiafactorii; of .oma

''bI^L""''!!'' '^°'? "• P~" '°'°'" "'"""^ "^el^ot Voice.Bacmg overtime to keep one jump ahead of the bankmptcyS ^?.^*^?."1.* ^^ P«y» 'o' «»•* tiny top^tory loftlSmall ones hke him have to take on contncte that are simply
<iu>M. The work's just got to be done in k> many days, ^.v

And for ttree days! Borfeitl Pay ttm, mind yon Hi.inonth and onr month all for nothing. Worse than that: itlow. him money. But ...» u u-i. «

iJ^ri'Wu'^P'^^^^'^y- "B'"*' nowadays, when itloota like he'll have to forfeit, w» go on strike-"

nrefer ^hl"' '^"'V'
back stiffened, as though the temptation toprefer charges of mendacity was restrained with diificnlty^

f.'ff""/
velvet Voice laughed again. "The jxwr haveto stick topther. And As', poor, all ri/ht . . .'^ou;^

W™«i:tV*t^''."°/?'^'*''- SWk«>«"malicont«r

J^goff^ft"^'"**"^'^^''^-
He doesn't make any.

Jl^po of . ehdd. "Ton zink he mns' to get-take zose'^con-

"He can't get the decent ones—not many. They <ro to th«

SfSr 7%°"ly««*«'«l«f^vers.the^coamd>Cwotk
tte big firms don't want And I've heard the little feUowTteUSimonski that if they have to pay kin. decent pric^"°w!

'•^i wtZ.r?
Andit'sso. Heexplain^edittol"

wnrw
^""'"b-I never 'ear nobody so foolish. Tonwork for nuzang. Ton say 'e work for nuzzing. And now
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Nobody. Zat if nnpcKMible;
«• thops don't mike nnzzinff.
not?" "

wo Me. tho«, little fellow,. UtbJdZv' !i??L ^ ^f-
'*

P.^. the question, "everybod.ZittL bt Snt"'
"'"•

They get it all." responded the other bitterly

^Jjo^pay. You work for ««. Z«« you are. Ju.-

•«?dSri,^Zdt.nr;^^^^^^^^^
So there you are. Just like that—"

"^-

wafo^iit^ii;';.''*"'' °" '^'''''''^''' ""* ^- ««"'^

Billl'I "!!!!!* *!"."" "^''•"K •''°"t "O'kinir in New York.Big department stores, little specialty placef hi^Z,n„ttones and sweatshops-IVe tri^hem i5l A„S f
,'?"'^'^

««dled sweatshops"W-wS J":! We totn:"ly ^o«<; where they don't expect von t„.Lr,7i>
'^ ?P

on rfoa. Thafs th'e crneirtS'aZSt Sig'' n^fi:

.^e to wort'/ooklng-shabbta'n^SXr'^LCth':?^^
"poor working girl, God defend he/ stuff Tha"swhv «

do"^tm 'r/.^r'' ^'"? •"* ""* ^"y- 8*''? Because you

3Jst;^i°^er;^^-^-?3iJy

|i
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CMTugei, tnd look at the men in '«n who get onr money.
There they lit and their chauilenra and coachmen are alwayi
ten time* better-looking. And there th»y ait—their boiies.
Little fuMjr »ide-whi«ker», little round atomacha, or little flat

cheeta, trying to look important. Then the woman alongiida
«ay» Bomething. Watch 'em jump like pet cata bei g itroked
or patted on the head. . . . And there the women ait—
<A«rboB«e». Then look at ttem. Such fool clotheal Silki
and eatina and velveta and creptt—toT out-of-doora I And
alwayi made some fool way drsiemakerg call 'amart.' And
they look all wrong and out of place in them, because moat of
'em were bora to scrub floors. And the way they try to look
proud and haughty! And not knowing how, the very people
they're trying to make good with just laugh and aneer at
them. Ijookl' I heard some society woman say, one of those
tailor-made ones with a single-quill hat; one that looked
'right'—one Sunday in a crush. "How hideous, Molly I' she
says

: 'And the creature's diamonds I Some bookmaker's wife,
I suppose.' The other says something worst than that, much
worse."

The velyet voice held that quality one associates with •
woman's heightened color. "And the common one wasn't
either thing they thought Slie was the wife of a man with
the biggest shirt-waist factory in town: two thousand girls.
And all working their heads off for that fat woman to put on
fool-clothes and fool-jewelry and be laughed at. You can't
do anything but laugh." She arose and stirred the contents
of the saucepan again.

"I wouldn't," the Little One returned fiercely. "I wouldn't
not; net"

"Vniat would you doP'
The question was asked languidly, with no hope of any help-

ful answer. To Arnold it seemed that Velvet Voice had mfcde
an exhaustive study of her peraonal problem, without discov-
ering the angle of successful vision, therefore mistrusted any
cursory solutions. Arnold once had interviewed a life convict

;
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her attitnde wu Bunilar: her prUon, the world; h*- chtncet
of eicape, itve one, the ume.
The Little One had suddenly toppled her rickety chair back.

Bang! One tiny hand waa now extended dramatically. Bnt
her confidence died before ahe «poke; such was the other's
ateady gaze, and her words, when they came, vere not dra-
matic at all.

"Zere are ways," she answered shortly. But her attitude
seemed to indicate that one needed education before one mighi
understand.

. . . But: "Oh, plenty ways," was all ^
added, aloud.

"I know one." said Velvet Voice. "It doesn't appeal to me
I m not saying I'm better than anybody, but to have drunken
men paw you; and fools dirtying themselves ... to
drink hard to forget how rotten you are. . . And are
you any better off? Instead of working for rabbit-men and
donkey-men and nieg little dog-men, you work for nasty little
fox-men and wolf-men and hyena-men—policemen and noli-
ticiana and—

"

^
She spoiled what should have been a profitable lesson in

Anglo-Saxon alteration for the Uttle alien, finishing hunely

t'...; a
"^°°'' y°" ^°'''" ^'^ ^^^ attitude of the angry

Little One added emphatically, this time, that she did.

l7^°"
''°'''* ""'' ™* me—Sonetchks—zat I am like

zat—no i" Arnold saw her in profile now; nobuils quivering,
lips trembhng, eyes snapping. "Qiril-yoa don't zink zat
/ am like zat ?"

ii.'T'^;
^°'" "*"™^^ "^«'«' Voice, startled. "You didn't

think— Her interpolator as though electrically shocked,
leaped across and into her arms, crying and clinging like a
helpless child, then shaking herself like a pet animal after
handing. It was plain she lacked either humor, or its
eqr- ,alent, logic; else could she have resumsd the r61e of pro-
tecur and advise,--while Velvet Voice continued her soothinit
pressure of one tiny hand.
"You can use my rooms, girl-you sleep wiz me," said the

J

i \
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Littl. On. pwmplorily. "I '.r. ,ir ,n' light .od I 'm
traTjling ttov^-^/coo/. W. cook aice brikf.i', »«„f i tell
jon. th* Hid roddenly. with thit air of Mlving probl«a. thatMt npon her 10 grote^n.ly, «I hate to cook brikfw'. You
»y «>ok

:
I p«y wix te brik/w'. Sty-Jw' like Mt-Teamy dear.' Say it, girl."

' ••'— i",

She caught Velvet Voice', hand. "Ye., my dear," .aid
Velvet Voice with comic obedience.

girl^'siee'°»
'*'°*' **"*'" "'^ *''* ^'"'* *'"*• "^'"°••

thii^^ir' ^°Z *?
*•"* '•*''''

=
^'" «•"'•' ''•'» I'^* f«d W"*thw She removed the Mucepan from the gu and poured it.

content, into a little white pitcher.
"Poor man," wid the Little One, and he knew .he wu.t«.d.ng over him. "Poor, poor malcch-" ('Julhl"

tte word aounded to Arnold who wondered in what lanj^^^
It had a mean>ng). "Eet i. good zat you .kr-.kr-.kr-Srii

^lZ^» *° *'? ''"' F^ '" " "" '"^o"* 'he u.ed T,word "girl" „ a term of affection. "ITevver you carry 'im

• *i^!?' *i""''"°»
^""''^

'
th'° ^«'ni cheeks ^th thepointed tip of a glittering pink flnger-nail. "Somltime I lee«m like zat in the Ghetto, poor schnorrer,." Her piLwucut .hort by a prodigioug yawn: "Oh-I-aw-come «^S^girr-and took herself off still yawning TT^rin-r^Iimouth with the little paw of the pinkVfnteSTi?^:'»ch a little mouth needed rest after ac^mplishtog whrtwo^d have altered all history had it been done afthe t!w» oS

01 iiig shirt (he had sold his last pair of pajamas one of t.

The'J
'"^

'l^'t
*'^«'' ="8»^ ChrisL'aTa-yeaTg^t)The tugging, though gentle, was imiistent a. was theS

ZT. '^TV^I^"-^ « he heard. He open^ hi. e™Sl^ had velvety eyes, too: oval face with an old ivory"alCsoft dark eyes, eyes almost oblique, eyes almost sa Oriental «
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M.TZ'ir f T'""
'"' •"*' ^''•"J " """Id b, difficult for

.mi ,
'^^«f**^*"'^ '""ked. "Or you? »

"Drink thii," ihe Mid. ^ • •

"But-," he began.

"Driak flnt," «he iniitted.

riowly w.. «vere enough to force him to deJ" unUl a sudden burning pain ahould aubside.
Perapiration eprang from every pore and lar like nnw^.,<^

cocaine cry.tals on hi. forehead jl^withthJetklltY.^

2oLlv or'JLtn'" ^'^T"" "' '"^ female'lho stirTr

srraerrs'^'iXeL^ ^
-^ trfi^^/i^;presence had become humiliating LalZhJf u

harked back to Sonetchka'a fragmentary speech.
' '

"Whyr
'"""^ "" ^ ''*"''" ^' '°»^'"«^ "Jo^d-

for'lKo^h^f '!!!r
'^^ ."""^^ '* y»*'d do"" tho "a^e

~f,-f «7^ hf further wonderment, ahe wag actually anolo-ge ic
;
"I don'fblame you ^or being angry ThTl^only cowar* commit Buicide"

^ ^^- '
They say

'i H
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our -.retched noses to theZma^UvZS X^ t"* r^^"
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geuS S'Sf?'*!?:"',^"
-7 flippantly. "Think I could

precious to be wasted
Velvet Voice s hfe was too

p4S4tr'JSere"^n'oC»tirar„^^^^^^ , ^'^^P-

k^per for a lumber man, bookkeeper for a erocer-LT,!l

From this he would awaken early, back aching, hands smart-
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Highly-bred racehorses die when

ing, bloodshot gnnken eyes,
put to dragging drays.

lar» a week mil Z' aZT'^V"''^"''"^''' '*»' '*» ^'-

pn-„<,rf .•„' yester,h7i^raZ^ t\economic conclurions

lea^ignorantly me^ciie^.'Jum ::r'
''"'""•"" "^^

the Wledge of thj1ir"s''52r
""

'"t
°°^ -*

morning." ' *'*«P—and rest—see you in the

Thinking it her pursUrSiasCt^ "1 "^'^''^^S-
noise of something flopping anflt^" ?"*. ^""^ "™« *''«

The rubber-ho,»t A ^' .,
^* understood I

useinotte,^
'""" ^PP"*''"^ «''« ^i^ not encourage its

II. The Tbunk That Wonxn Hold Thh.e Me^

awS."ThI1?tt,tlrh?S/Tak'^^^^ '°°^ "^^^ ^-'^
an affair of nickeled .Li^ '"'*'' ''*'' P'aee, brought in
in alcohol, ^Z' Tn* """^ "-^plicated, ^ur^

another enjrine a n«;r ^ Ti ?^ "^ **»»*; coffee from
'^ter boileRverr autoS ''? ^f"^''"'^^ *at, whenZ
»ith their littk^^^ut.

'"*'°"'*^«^y' fragrant steam signaling
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njiracle-jmother kimono from Mt^e '31f l^^^
wiiat WM she doing m such a hotel? What \^r.wa«ehe? "Hussianl" "Sonetchka" . peonle oat^'her-8he told him, while he ate.

^^ "*^
" 'Sonetchka/ 'e Bay"-6he went rattling on telling nf .omonch man who had loved her-" 'SonetchkaVliZ Irink

I am iSflv' ^ f^'^'oy-noochlcarewhezzeryottzink

TfT™. ^' ; ••.•
.
^ ^^ "°«°°' »t Son", too.Those ozzer stupid little pig girls zink I am crazee Mv'mnzzer she beat me. But still I sa.Y^Zai Z ™ i • ^

I run away, zen v!.., T ^^r, f.
°' 7°"' *'^"-

looking man, 'im>
"

" " ^°" ^"""^ ^ '«°- 'E was fine-

"A baron?" asked Arnold.

How you feel now?"
-cuusn.

. . .

»,.j i. .. ™ ^or e". She nice, heinf" .siIib

Bti.ngtro?ht"£iiX-wrSr" ^"^^^"' ** *•"« '*-'^

preiiZ
'«^^"^°^'°''" *" '^™«d. fluttered by his ex-pression. Zat come from 'ard work w^en I run awav J™I was so 'igh-jns' like zat."

^^ •
^™

n
H

h=

l'\
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Velvet Voice never carried ont her threat. Bnt, to do thai hemngt better her condition.

'

Araold'^L^if ^/^'^/^''/f?
^^°'^ ''»*^K ''O-Jd have madeArnold nneomfortable all day. Indeed, it wag only recentlythat th,* costly to„^ (cleanlineBs t, a l»i^ proW^pratMga or no), had ceaaed to consume a Ia™%«ntZof

S^ l2^if^ 1 T ^^^' ""^ P"^*"*! hot '»ter, acquainti

^L «.Jw fr^?T ""^ «'''"^«» o' rectiWaTkhaldl

«7 « .? w""°^', ''' '^*°' *° '^°* «* ". '^ though he

I^t^H ),• f?
*°

?"l^ "P ^o' P^"<"" deductions .*^

STontyTh^n'"''
""^' ^,""''''°« "^ °"« "^«'*''t »"' hitherto

i^«Zl ^''«°WW for positions. It was Avenue tailra"

Z« tl t.
°°* '"'* its di3tinction of cut. Long since he hadcome to the wearing of the usual collars; butleveral of Hg

Hp ™ 1 ' ""^i
^'°'^ '^''"'*''« hair, wag indegtructible

Sh '^ r'T.***
'^"^ ""^P"«' «"d approval by SoneWbka.She, w,th Turkish toweling and photog^Lres c^t fromcS^

S ^^ ^°^ '"'' *" ^"^^ *'"' ^"^i<"" hed!

Soni?f?i hlr^ff""i"'
*''' metamorpho^ room equaled

Sion o™nt h'"^'*
"Pfa^ance. Neither expreg^ ad-ST ... •

^' however-for a third person was suddenly

:.d:iuX dr^^^^ "
""^ "'" ^*^ ^^«^ '™- ^'

tie^l^^h^^*^"^ "'''"P'^' •'"«*"^-- hlack Buit, blacktie, black shoes but-also-a round straw hat, telescooe vs!ne^, and outside, snow. Not because of poverty th? ha^WM new, no a lar summer's hat that hr^weather^the season., since. Nor did its wearer have theaS2
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of one eonMioM of oddity of apparel, but lounged in the
doorway searching the room as if for some familiar face. He
gave no sign of haying seen either of its present occnpants.
"You want to see somebody?" Arnold asked him.
He turned an^ viewed Arnold, letting his gaze travel over

the expensive tie, the snug coat shoulders, the hair smooth
and glossy from much hard brushing; and, as he looked
scowled fiercely: the scowl repeated after a careful scrutiny
of Sonetchka.

"I want Annie Eunice," he said. 'TU fix her. Locked me
np, she did. And it was all nice and greasy. Oil everywhere.
And oats. Especially oate. I hate oats."
He spoke rapidly and passionately, coming forward with

hands clenched. As he came, Sonetchka arose in alarm and
the newcomer, observing the trunk on whloh she had been
seated, lost all evidences of anger and chuckled hugely

"Trunk," he said. "Trunk. Tee-hee," and he giggled:
then he drew his arm through Arnold's and addressed him
confidentially: "I've got a trunk. Hold three men. Paid three
hundred dollars for it. Got a little bunk in it and every-
thing. Going to sail to England in it, get away from this
goddam country. It's fast, too. I'll show that son-of-a-gnn
Lipton. I'm an American, I am. Thousands for defense
but not one cent for tribute." He laughed in an unmistakably
silly way, adding:

"Damn America. What's it ever done for me? Shut me
np with oil everywhere. And knowing how I hate oats I I'll
show 'em. Got a cigarette ?"

Although the question was addressed to Arnold, Sonetchka,
who had now a look of horrified understanding, extended a
box of thin Russian ones. The man with the straw hat took
one, thoughtfully, scrutinizing it with the utmost care.
"Have to be careful," he said. "They try every way to poi-

son me. But I'll fool 'em. Tee-hee," he giggled. "Ill fool
em I've got a lot of poison myself. Paid three hundred
dollars for it. Going to drop it in the reservoir. And all
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.MditrT/'"*!"! '" f^ "'^ ^'"' H.mp.hire home. Thou-«andg for defense but not a cent for tribute"

.n .iflin \i-
**""'«''«"I "«" »nd. patting the trunk with

^ateThiri^r "'"^^"^ p«t™^^pon rs^rj^

«nf"TjJ* 'i^'!*
"*" ''*"" ''•' ""3. inspecting it. "With

T^ hii' .^'^;^"" T^' cigarettes'^ the wayler
air^n^^?^ .^f"< ""^ ^'^« «°* i" ttat trunk Yusir bought 'cm in London yesterday " '

He produced a thick roll of bills: looked then «t th. t„

You jus' give zat to me—zat money—now I—riirht ««-»«Md Sonetohka, meetinit his eve 9h. tt, T f f ?'"''

"Put it «.« u- vl^^ >. ^ °°* *°™*t ont her hand.^ Shi «.Jif^ r*" ^^ *^^ '«" l^fo" her steady

s^ke.
^**'"* ""^ '°'°°"»^' "toPPi"? nearer «. she

"If8 mine," he whimpered. "Thev mn it tn ™« *„. -^

^=s.^~!^H^£
«a^ you were to bruig it here and give it to ihis ,4!
'ThouaanA, for defense but not a cent for tribute » said theboy, slowly drawing out the money and reluSlr^rr!;denng ,t. Sonetchka returned him a singfe bS^

'^ ''""^-
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"So long." he Baid
: 'Tve got to huny or I won't catch him.ue got • thouBand miles start of me."

"Wait," she ordered: "Igoweezyou. You wait. I dress."

hirned
°"' " *^ ""^ "" *''* '*"" •"* ""

"mZ^^"^ \' •'"A,*"
«°'"' '"''*'^ t'"' !*"« snspicionsly.

be^t^." ^
'^^'^'^ '"^ '^''^^ «** '" "'"'P''"^ '"d

I'Zen we will, too," she returned soothingly. "A beee
hairoplane-begger zan zis 'ole 'otel-» At which he gimleda«^m and, taking a second cigarette, seated himself, thought-
ful of his coming victory, on his discarded International Cup
racer. '^

y°" ^^?'^ '^'^^ "'' * "J"***'"" Sonetchka had begun to
explain. " 'E's 'er brozzer," she said.

'"What?" asked Arnold, not recognizing this queer jumble
Of lackmg aspirates and reinforced sibilants.

'.?\l"'"f" "P"«.^ *•"> !-"«« 0»e. dabbing at her eyes.

«-i I^u '^f^ ^™°''^- "^«"'" Sonetchka nodded
and opened the door to her own room.
Here all evidences of a cheap hotel disappeared. Arnold

saw silver candelabra with embroidered shades, mantel oma-
""*?

*,'?^ f°™ '^^ '""'''*' '" °''W '«««»« dgarette-boi,

^^f"^ • •. •
"'*''='''' "* h«"™ered bra^. Beyond

was a bed canopied and hung with rose-colored draperies The
rooms were enormous-sitting-room and bedroom: once part
of the Presidential suite, afterward familiar to the fashionable
overflow from the Brevoort House, a few blocks to the west-
but farther than Africa now.
A small, white dog leaped up, barking sleepily at the stran-

ftcr.

•. l'-*^Z.''"^£?°^'"
"'^^ Sonetchka passionately, and hugKed

} r.H*'"./^''''^'^-^''"-''''* " '"">y-" Thus intei^
tently addressing it-«dolly-dog" and "angel-child"-*he ex-
plained the case of Velvet Voice to the doubly amazed Arnold.

i\'\

fl

r

M
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in. Wht Hakb Chassebtoji Wou a Stbatt Hat iw

Jaituabt

glanced at the written slip a volcanic Arnold had .ent in andhavmg httle conception of the relations eiisting between^e

em. he conghed discreetly, as who should say the poor fel-low was responsible for having an outlandish French name

h.jTf °^" ^"^ '" "Amurrican" citizen. If Mr.S
ton'"Z7 A ^1^ *°

J*^
.''""* • •'"y """«d Hans Chasser-

the'ir™*,- T ^' "f f^'^ ""^^'^ *» •»""« fode fr»m

InWK "" ?•*• ^ '"8« ''"^ ^0 offl=«' of the firm so

hardly dare hope to meet immediately the one whom, withaU his bemR he yearned to do an injur- Yet Mr KV-fft'.
neat little face pale with guilty knoSgJfor AniStd
0^ moral standards on others-his neat little hands nerv^

Tinced Arnold that this was the very gentlemanZtX
'?do no^*" '"f

".'* '^' headlong.TnLin?^ge?'to flS^1 do not care to discuss the matter," said Mr Wt W^

Mr K«ff^^^- f '^'^ *^' y°""8 ">"»' ^^ose eyes gave

mLl7^ ^'""^ *" ^''"'"-^ ''^ *«' - 'or some ^y

derTSonu'Ifi^ ^TJ*^
""pleasantly, "if, no great won-aer l should have met the very man I wished to Ke Yo„r

r;J^n'T/Tr *'"' '«" ^°""'- yo«r„atuT:"

ll^Ti!. im"*^
'" '"'" "« S^^™ the low-down work

i^P touf^r^" f ""ri'."^ y'""'^ '^'^^"^ helpTonkeep your place," he added in a rising tone, as the la^er
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leemed abont to saunter easily toward his deak. Mr. Krafft
had taken that position by the window to be engaged in star-
ing forth abstractedly when his unknown client entered; it
was impressiva not to be aware at first of the presence of un-
known clients. Now he wished he had been content merely
to ait at his desk and rustle papers.

"Two orphans, Hans Anderson Chasserton and Annie
Eunice Chasserton. Point Number one ; orphans, Mr. Kraflt,
Annie Eunice fourteen, Hans twelve. She didn't send him
out as bundle-boy or cash-boy. He had been going to the
Polytechnic when her father died, and she used the insurance
money to keep him there—while she worked. In factories
till her eyes went back on her, in stores until the doctor told
her to look out for varicose veins, standing on her feet all
day. Then back to the factories again, and so on. It went
on that way until the boy graduated from the Polytechnic and
spent a year in the Nonpareil Motor-Car shops. Then they
gave him a job demonstrating—

"

"Mr. Lommeydoo," said Mr. Krafft, edging toward his
push-button, "you are either the biggest lunatic in New York
or the—" under Arnold's eyes he failed to recall a second
superlative. Some eyes can be very ugly when they choose.

"I shouldn't speak of lunatics if I were you," said Arnold
softly. "And keep your place." Entirely voluntarily this
time Mr. KrafEt stepped farther away from the push-button.
"Where was I?" Arnold asked; "oh, yes I young Hans got

a flfteen-a-week job demonstrating new cars. Five and ten-
dollar tips when he showed some purchasers how to run 'em.
. . . Then he and his sister made a deal for a little house
—one of those model cottages. Paid so much a month—
'why pay rent?' you know. Ten miles out in the country.
She kept house. No more stores or sweatshops—home. Then
enter Apple-Booster, enter Snake, enter Eat—your client. Mr.
Krafft."

Arnold was no longer red-hot: he was white-hot. "Eve
thought pretty well of the serpent, too, history tells us. Well,
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wh, n your client boneht ihmt w„- , ,^ie^Mlj tor Z, iil.fu"'^'/l'"^""^''-'''^-him how to run it, ui «t . week-. „! r V" ''" *" *^°''
pent w.. nowhere; even th.t^«t d.T i!""

1°' "' ^™'» »'-
rt himwlf. and a,e, h^. ,t,r h.. .' "^^ ^'^ """"ing
to drive too fast. -At e ihty m?i . '? ^'°' "^^ ''•« "<>*

f^f. fatal.. H.n. Jid But whl ?.'"*"': "' ""'" ««''-
the Motor Parkirav I ...... ,?° ^''^^ •'•^ed off down
Then the pnnS iTtCf*"* *•"' ^"* '» "-"tT
h.d h«i Hana taken to .private h ?? «"•**'»' 'x*"" he

•Wed he'd have . life ^o^ ThL k
P*™"'™"^ ^i-

other aide and leave, it all tTZ t^^ ^^
f*' »« ^ the

the model cottage go Com'J *"*"' ""^ '''• ^*^ to let
•11 their «»ving,*?.fgo„?;„\t°4,'^««P"^^ !^? '"^"«">'' •'"1

• thouaand dollar,. BaArtS.f^ "*'.""*"''• ^ewly
ier. Bnt .he kidded he«e ? aS«t '^ ""* ewe^tdiop. for
c.me out. Then he co„?dTet hi

° MVt T",
""'^ «» H*"*

place, Mr. Krafft, don't Jl.t 1"^ ^^' "'-keep your
wm. di«bled, there w°, h.t 1 •'* *° **" y*"" -P^i^-if h^
e«dit for not ^n7Ji'Z[^:^\^^^^ «•- Jour clieJ:
sweating: that d.e didn't even have 1„ l"""

"'^ ''^ "-'k
tnp up to that White MonnTa°n, ..„»"* '^i" *** '"' •
client to kind about the Dpi«i!^K Z^"™' ^»* '^th your
Bhe felt «re it wualTrigM'

*"'"*" "" ^^^ «^tjj,

Jis.^^tid^TSlg^fL'-.r-"^- "Anyhow,
thing would be arranged. Tfd that'. T^r"" "«»' '^'-y'
thmg was. What makes thfruT'? ^'"* *''« J"^^- ErerT-
eye. have gone bac^n W .^.t- ^n? t'

'"""^ " *'* ^Tr
*op. So what would be L™fh • ^ • '^ ""^ * ""* ^ the
m-ting this brother who i.'^^^'^r.S"

''""^';' «""> ^er
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outward, forcinTuD Mr L.^?
">ml forw.rd . hand palm

"Th« m.M. i 7 °'**" '0 ">ee' hi. "Well ?"

.uJfhi." ".^eJnS„:rrrr^^ ^"^ -^"Wy,
cepUble to .TJk f'""""!"! 'e^lly Aawlew, would not be ac-

ffi .11 hi.%'shttilKr^^^^^ ^""""f ''''" ^•-
of chicanery fOTwhIh T^* ' ^^""^ compawed a neat bit

without .tint for whL f"'" /"*"*" '""^ P"i««l him

"4K.tfV'.!^' ohe.;"cot;d^\Sf.Tw«
"*•'

conditiim ThrTiT
**"'**»« had been mpom ble for Hum'

„# •#& '^, & »
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Md take . noten, fn .uJ ' V'Jtclaun • month dieid

ronrpl.ce,SrfJtrO I J «!I«»«bI«; Or, .fter he left

yonr client-" ^ '^^ ""^ *" ^ "*">« *» bUckmail

ann'slength,tiy thf«:;ofwfri1tZ°'-^' T'"
'"^''^ **
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nt* them hid been at low ebb. Now, the motoi of hi» will at
hi^s^^ teneion igtin, he wu happily confident of hie power:
the greet human machine waa u competent u erer. Ha
laughed gladly, fiercely, ai he fiung Mr. Kraft into a cha'r.
^ell, put it that way-blackmail," he laid, then waited

nntil Krafftahould finish choking, ipluttering, ipitting. "The
law-a on your aide—keep it. With no money and no pull,
what a the uie of the Uw to anybody. Anyhow, you've got a
good Ugal caie. That blackmail idea wai immenae, for both
of ui.» He waited again, emiling grimly at the fancy that had
aeized him. When he went on analyzing in hia niual fuhion
it waa only to convince himeelf, to watch Krafft's face to teat
the accnracy of hia analyaee. "They had to paaa a law in
France that people who got run over should go to jail. T'lat'a
the only way ihey could keep the hoepitalg from being over-
crowded. So many people threw themaelvee under motor-
cara. Great for damages; and what waa a broken leg or
amputated arm if they could quit work for the reet of their
livea? So when they weren't lucky enough to lose their Jimbe
or something, their lawyers- your kind—hit on that insanity
dodge; got doctora to teach 'em how people act who go crwty
from blows on the head—"
He looked up. "I'm boring yon. You're well aware of all

that; I can see you in court now, you and your assooiateo,
quoting all the authorities for it, all the precedents. You'll
wait of course until you get the right Judge. Then you'll
call on him to help you put a stop to this criminal perjury.
That ma- is no more insane than I am,' you'll shout to the
jury. And the poor little sheep on the jury 'ull look at Hans
Ohasserton as if he were Black Bart or Jeese James; and if
they have automobiles themselves they'll think their chaufeur
might get hurt and try the same trick some day, and most
of the others 'nil think of that girl their wives don't know
about. She might try this blackmail trick if they get tired
of her and quit. You know you can always get a favorable
verdict when you shout "Blackmail.' Almost everybody's got
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».». f ' DanicB near here I suppose" A« Tr™<n-

Stress t^r^-„j'»- M^^j-s
4«/°° .7,7r,̂ "fft «•»"»* shouted.

square cheque-book Md^WI^^."* ^*"°'' """' » >"««

by the word W' .7^ « • T '
*''* ^'°« '^^O'^ preceded

name. Sid ^ht thumb f"''"."'
^^' *°' •>"* °°« "^her

delivered tte b^Vo rS^er'
''^'"'* """^ "' *^*^ *'"^'

ing to the window. He wa7aw?« „f ',, • °* "°'^ '*"*
For a moment. MrS hlld fhf J

"""^ P"ah-button.

child holds a Btringe toy ^i^v^tj';"^ instrument as a
reason for its existence LW ^

'^"'^'^ *° ""'^^ t''*

worship beingthToSyzMl '"^^ '^ *''^ ""'«'' '"""h-
one people arVS^ttl" f M^S"^^ *"" ""'^

ened, every ounce oflim r:^Jlf:Srlnt.!kT^\
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his brain became a dynamo fed by the force of thousands of
fiercely throbbing nerve ganglions; and a thonght-procees
that, as he was possessed of limited mental endowments, would
have consumed an ordinary hour, eventuated in the one silent
'.oment before be asked for a telephone number.

"Fivc-two-seven-eight?—is that you Mr. Terence—this
18 Mr. Krafft of Cleyne, Thumdyke, Martinseft and Kraflt
—tell the cashier to send over five thousand dollars in small
bills—tens, twenties and fifties—nothing larger—a client
here wants them. If you haven't them, get them somewhere
else and bring them over here yourself-1 must have them im-
mediately. Very important. Don't trust a messenger. It's
too easy to run off with such money. It can't be identified
you see. Hurry. Qood-by." He slammed down the receiver
before Mr. Terence had an opportunity of replying with a
single word: Mr. Krafft had spoken with too feverish a ra-
pidity.

"I'm sure there isn't five thousand there," he whined again,
reverting to his former manner as he accepted the -^en Arnold
had inked and handed him. Besting a comer of his cheque-
book on the window-sill he wrote a date in neat Spencerian
filled another blank to "Cash"; paused at the third. But let
there be no further secret made of it : the controversy that fol-
lowed was but the result of a cunning plan to keep the mind
of the bloody-minded young pirate so occupied that he might
not cogitate on the double meaning of the neat little telephone
message; even though, to the man at the other end of the wire,
no bank-clerk as you rightly suspect—it had been vague to
the point of misunderstanding: Mr. Terence, Agency De-
tective, had, in fact, been divided when he received it between
suspicions of drunkenness and dementia.

"Hadn't I best leave the amount blank in case he doesn't
bring quite five thousand? All our cheques are in sequence.
If we destroy one, it makes trouble in our bookkeeping. You
understand—" Mr. Krafft was surpassing himself as a
creature of intellect
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The telephone bell rang. Arnold came cloeer and t«^him ac«8. the top of the inatrument. "^o iZ^liodv inat now" Mr VT.m . T, . ' ^ c*" * see any-

rooma away asked to the empty air • buth1™r '^ ^°

•Krafffa m his reg'lar office, miss?" asked Ihn rn., ^ii aone addressed, breathing heavilV
roay-gilled

little man humbly ' '" '™ ''6"*
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medalg that Mr. Terence tackled hig legs, bringing him back
to more solid support, but for the pleasure of driving him into
some book-cases and adding several pounds of shattered glass

to the general debris. Nor did Arnold misinterpret his mo-
fives but swung lustily and flattened out half of Mr. Terence
on an oak ^^enter table, where he lay like an unruly corpse in
a dissecting room. Then Arnold became the gyrating center
of a Catherine wheel of arms and legs, all three rosy-gills fas-

tening on him like beagles on a cornered fox, all three crash-
ing down, wildly struggL. g.

Mr. Terence was the first to disengage himself from this
dusty and irregular pyramid; and, swearing wildly, he kicked
Arnold's head viciously but accurately. As pain faded into
unconscionsness, Arnold could hear the once neat little man
chanting on his own cunning.

"You can let him be a minute, now," said Mr. Terence, his
gills rosier than e^er; and, pantingly introduced the others to
Krafft : «Lieutei.ant Wiley, Sergeant Kirstenbaum, Central
Office—just happened to be in the office when you phoned."
They always "just happened" there. Although "front-office

dicks," less prosperous souls circulated envious rumors that
they used ofBcial time and civic expense accounts to add to
the exchequer of that firm ; also recommended it on all pos-
sible occ.isions to distressed citizens, accrediting to it attributes
of persistent and successful sleuthing not to be found in those
on the pay-rolls of the municipality.

But now was the time for despised municipal powers to be
asserted and the puffing Lieutenant asked what was the
charge? The topknot smoothed out, the chant of cave-man
cunning ceased, and Mr. Krafft, a neat little lawyer once more,
considered. Best not refer to the Chasserton case lest a note
of sympathy be struck in the public press before the charge of
blackmail nade that impossible. "Assault with intent to kill,"
he finally evolved. "The ruffian threatened if I didn't get him
five thousand . . ." Enraged at the thought of his humilia-
tion, Mr. Krafft gave the senseless body a second kick, then

J
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yet. Going back now to tee the complainant. We wanted
to git him behind the bars first. Dangerous gny, that—look
at my head." He indicated the apple lump.
"WeU," said the Lieutenant, "if they go through with ihM$

charges . . ." He squinted along the blotter and ad-
dressed his comrade of the high desk. "Ten years, eh ?"
The Sergeant also squinted. "Unless he gits away with that

first offender racket—I ain't never seen his mug in the Hall
of Fame."

"Listen," said Wiley contemptuously, 'listen: he's goin' to
be chared. There ain't a tree high enough for him to
climb. . ."

Down in his cell, tin aescendant of the fighting L'Homme-
dieus—he who had planned to be a power for good in the
land, to rectify abuses, to be a terror to evil-doers: he who
had scorned to apply to friends for aid in so small a matter
as the conquest of New York: he who was now a mass of
aches and bruises—lay, face-downward, on his rough plank—vanquished.



CHAPTER TWO
SONS OF SUBTERHANEA

I. SONBTOHKA VlSlTS MoTHM MtbuS

|BNOLp had left Sonetchk. early^ »» the morning. She waited un-M Velvet Voice was due to re-
^tnm before she took matters into
her own little handa: Annie
iunice must not be allowed to
see her brother until somethin/r
more hopeful had been arranged
Sonetchka did not know about
the rubber hose, but she was an
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with regard to everything ex^Tt Hln. n 1 ""
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sisted pathetically. Even a he wriniu^. "^ "** '"^ ^
pension; and that, she had tofd ZZ^C'ZJ^Z'^'would realize her vision-* little patch „? It ?'f
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eastern shore of Maryland: ffpen^ot eki ot b?'
""''

She could 'work if tZT^T^Z'S ttr^VJ;"*^-the small capital necessary for a start -n^V*^ "f^*^ '"
until profits begau.
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Uetnwhile, ai the itj wore on, Hum Andenon Cha«Mrton
h«d bought, in imagination, every conceivable article that one
thonaand dollars could buy. Aa pitiful aa waa hia cata, 80-
netchka had laughed many timea at his ridiculous parodies of
sense. Sometimes, in hia wanderings, he achieved a piece of
perfect nonsense that would have pleased the lovers of Lear
and Carroll. He was an entertaining madmen and harmless.
"Come," said Sonetchka, giving up hope of Arnold's return.

"We go 'ome, now."
"But Annie Eunice?" he abked, ceasing his play with the

little white dog. "I've got letters for her. Like a flock of
birds. All vhite and everything. You throw them up and
they come down flying like white geese. Letters. For Hiss
Annie Eunice Chasserton, Hotel Tippecanoe. Letters. One
thousand letters. See? I hid 'em so they couldn't take 'em
away. Look."

He removed his coat, chuckling, and, tearing some threada
of the lining, a cascade of envelopes rippled out. He threw
a handful up in the eir. "Like white geese they come down,"
he said delighted. "I hid 'em. I'm smart, I am. I'll fool
'em all." Sonetchka picked up some of the envelopes. On
each, inscribed carefully, was his sister's name and addresa.
But all were empty: fifty envelopes and not a letter. She
could see Hans in his captivity, carefully addressing, then
hiding them away from the sight of his keepers. Tears sprang
to her eyes.

"Come," she said, patting his hands. "Here : put on thia,"
and she fetched from a closet a man's great coat, tearing off
price and size tags. "She 'as gone. Wen she come back, the
come and get you. We go 'ome now. Come."

She caught up the little white dog, kissing and fondling it

extravagantly, and murmuring endearments in her native
tongue. Then she placed it in a rose-pink basket that matched
the canopy draperies of her bed, and shook a warning finger.
The dog closed its eyes and played dead. Hans followed her
out, trotting obediently alongside her. He had been trotting
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out the thne golden epplee over the doorway. Sonetcbka
Mtered the shop-door, pressing a button that silenced the bell.
A high-collared young Hebrew, ideal of "drewy" Fourteenth
Street men, greeted her warmly but with respect.

"Ain't aeen you since George Washington died," he said

:

adding benevolently: "aay I heard a geream the other night.A 'comic' downta K. & P.'. see: 'I didn't know he was sick.'
• . . Going in?"
"No, I come 'ere jus* to see yon, you to 'andsome," she re-

torted, rebuking him. Then in more gracious tones: "I wish
you would look hafter my fren' 'ere—" she indicated Hans,
interested in the show-case, and tapped her head significantly;
then stooped and disappeared by a rabbit-hutch door beneath
the counter.

11. Thi TTkoodlt Hobdb

Mother Mybus' was a business that required neither pub-
licity nor casual patronage. That street-strollers were un-
aware of her presence up the narrow passageway, that thus
she failed to fli.J a market for many remarkable bargains, that
the»r tickets were soon flyblown, failed to disturb Mother's se-
renity. Hers was a soul that yearned for no intrusions. When
Ae heard a stranger's step follow the hideous tintinnabulation
of her special shop-bell, she peered out from behind her iron
grill in positive annoyance. No hostess, mindful of a reputa-
tion for eiclnsivenesa, could have been more upset at alien in-
trusion. Mr. Hartogensis' notions of English exclusivenesg
were simply nowhere.

Her guests knew better than to annoy Mother by allowing
the shop-bell to ring. They pressed a button as Sonia did,
one out of ordinary sight, and passed in noiselessly on rub-
ber-heeled boots. Then Mother minded no more than the
flies that buzzed about her flowers. She sat silent with her
knitting before what had once been the Tew Tree kitchen-
fire: a huge space of red tiles and red bricks, in summer filled
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ten, M thtt he could ippniM them with thin approTing
flngen. The remainder of the pamphleti, ttobonnd, were
aent oat to a prirate mailing liit, to which he wu alwaya
adding new namea. The printing of Nikko'a work coat
Mother the proceeda of many rems'kable bnrglarica. But
•he wu recompenied by the forceful effects of Nikko'a propa^
ganda. There was no burglary, or pickpocketing, or crime

—

only War, Once begun, he would preach excitedly:
"They take our hbor and our time—"
"Not mine," Pink, the Cagey Kid, interrupted on flrat

hearing thia. "I take theira." It waa purely a technical
joke. This "Kid" apecializod in watchea—"loupera," he
called them.

But Nikko never heeded interruptions; "and they build
palacea with our blood and bones. It takea a dozen chil-
dren's lives each year for the upkeep of one of their mis-
tresses

—

"

"Ah," said the Phony Kid, "that shows they don't know
women. I've grabbed many a dame like that and never give
her nothing but a punch in the jaw. They don't know every-
thing, them rich guys."

But when a men has lost his eyes for a Cause he can only
win, or die; BO Nikko had no sense of humor, a handicap to
people in deadly earnest anyhow. In the end he prevailed
over lighter spirits. His similes took hold of their imagina-
tions ; rebels against authority are always imaginative. They
liked hearing themselves called "Bebels," their activities

"^ai." It pleased them to know that, all along withont
being aware of it, they were setting good examples to the sub-
merged seventh.

"They throw away the wealth of the world with both hands,
wealth we helped to make, and they offer us, not our half or
our quarter, or even our tenth—they offer us only enough to
keep us alive, so that we can go on working for them. And
I say that every man who rejects *'

.eir unfair bargain does a
noble thing—"
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;TiDk, you're nobl.," Mid th« Phony Kid.
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jmiy whm h* ram* homt to do inything but fill into t
bMTy dacp tfter dinner, except on Saturdiy night, when h«
etnw home drunk ind liughing and told funny •toriei and
ometimei toolc them into the gallery of a theater. "Beau"—
hii mother, poor, fluttering creature, with a penny-novelty
habit, had cbriatened him "Beau-lieu"—had likod hia father
batter when he wai drunk. . . .

"C«ne on up to the Attic, .ucker," laid Pink, breaking in
npon hia own and hii partner'a gloom. "Nothing like Li-un
for plottin' aga<nit the Common Enemy. . . ."

"It growa-alowly but surely," laid the blind man; and,
nntil Soma came that night, meditated and managed more
of the mercury out of hia thin wriata than h« had for many
aiher moona. '

III. Hans Craisibtok Takm Up BisiDjifoi at thb
Tiw Tbu Ink

It waa not a room to invite iiiapicion, that old Inn kitclwr
inth ita ahining flagitonei, oak doori, huge fireplace with
maaisg teapot on the hob and aleek cat snoozing on warm
tilea, decorated with domestic scenes from Dutch life, aa waa
ita Delft-blue chiiia in an overhead rack; and in the broad
belly of its bay-window—its panes opaque for a far different
leagr-, than thoae of the Tippecanoe—red geraniums in green
inndow-boxes. Nor were the old people other than typea
of an admirable and irreproachable family life, until one saw
Mother's eyes—those of some ancient but very wicked mouse.

She waa in her accustomed place on one side of the fire-
place, Nikko on the other. There was no light except that
of the leaping red fiames, and neither Nikko nor Mother
turned when Sonetchka entered. Too many passed through
for Mother to show interest, and Nikko for all his expensive
tortoise-shell spectacles might look all he liked. . .

_
But because Mother prided herself on a certain technical

virtue—the technique of which, after being revised by every
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technician, from Adam to Aristotle, had been abandoned in
despair—few females were "in right" at the Inn. And Nikko
needed no spectacles for one with so light, so 'ladylike" a
footfaU.

^The Little One," he called joyfully. Mother dropped her
knitting; and, not only an ancient but an enceinte mouse
when afoot, waddled to and pawed Sonetchka as such a rodent
might paw another and dutiful and younger bringer of suc-

culence. . , .

"It is thou. Naughty One," she chuckled. ... So-
netchka, answering both, added endearments surprisingly

American compared with Nikko's sonorous Slavonic. Mother
fetched her own comfortable chair, knelt and, wheezing, un-
laced little fur-lined, fni-topped storm-boots and rubbed little

silk-stockinged feet; Sonetchka seeming to accept these offices

as her right.

"Naughty, wicked Little One," excoriated Mother; "who
hast caused thy batushka and thy mama to grieve as for one
lost lamb ! Three weeks since we saw this Ungrateful Little

Animal, eh, Alexandrovitch ? . . . Would thou wert mine,
and how I would knout thee. Most Mischievous of Little

Frogs."

Sonetchka laughed. Mother was her dearest Mama Petra
Borisovna, she averred—and Nikko, who had also begun to

scold, was her darling Papa and Saint Nicholas. . . .

And Mother, mollified, shod the Cinderella feet in red-heeled,

ruby-studded dancing slippers, a pair that had attracted the
Inn's attention while dancing their owner into what the sen-

sational "Sundays" called "society." And Sonia uncoiled

Mother's mighty masses of Indian-red hair—an especial pride—^beseeching the while certain esteemed Slavonic Saints to

verify her statement that Mama Petra was little more than a
"Little One" herself.

"If Nicholas Alexandrovitch could only see thee," she sup-

plemented, stroking and releasing in its loose abundance each
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heavy braid nntil the kneeling fat womai vas ecTelop •? in a
mantle that, as the mane of some roan a re, iiiight h ; ,3 had
pointa. ... But no Sonia becomes a Sruetchka, or any
Bona, Bonita without possessing what is more impoit; nt than
physical beauty. And this Sonia saw what Mother wanted
her to see.

"He would be prond, that Father Nikko, that batushka.
Eh, Bon of Alexander's son ?"

"He sees, that Aleiandrovitch," said Mother, with sudden
asperity. "And better each day, eh, Nikovita? Last Saint's
day it is my good fortune to observe the most powerful lenses.
And so I send our Mr. Pink to that Fifth Avenue shop and
the frames are the real shell of the best turtle, taken from a
pair awaiting their adjustment to some gilt-edged boyar. Al-
ready he paid fifty roubles. In my girl days fifty roubles was
riches. It would be strange indeed if Aleiandrovitch saw no
more clearly with a moujik's fortune on his nose. . . ."

"Always I know when something quite bright dazzles me,"
confirmed this cunning and mentally sound-sighted son of
Alexander, who, from acquiescing in Mother's hallucination
of his improving sight, had found a chance for perpetual com-
pliment. Also had grown to believe that he saw what he
ought to see. These were his seventh spectacles. Master
Pink had taken an unnecessary risk in adding another pair
of frames. But Pink's was the usual zeal of the artist.

And to snatch the spectacles of a Sir Hubert of the Street
after they had rested on his nearly nose. . . .

"Very bright—thou hearest—and I spoke no word of hav-
ing unloosened thy hair. And does it not shine very bright,
as Alexandrovitch says?" . . .

Mother leaned over and kissed the Little One as if she had
been responsible for a novel miracle. Yet, Mother knew that
Nikko knew that little Sonia could not resist the temptation
of unloosening that hair, so that she might coil and recoil it

ir odd and bizarre coiffures. Thus employed, standing be-
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hind Mother, who tad resumed her seat, Sonetchka explained
her absence ; and that she explained in Slavonic explains the
absence of slang and massacres of Murray.
"Such disgrace I I am arrested in Delaney's by a comuon

store detective, me—the Little One I to be arrested by a com-
mon store detective, and to beg and pray and weep to the
owner; I shall not forget that humiliation, never 1 I told
him, oh, such lies—anything the good God put into my little

head. Not even did I conceive I was to be sent to jail. I
told him that T only feared that my worthy mother and father
should expire from shock. Once, in France (I was a little

French girl) my parents had been rich and, oh, how I was
dressed ; oh, so beautiful ! But, here, they were poor and I

could not dress, oh, so beautiful I (And I shed tears, and
loud I) So I stole—and—oh, sir, this is the first time. Oh,
sir, if you knew how I wanted beautiful things, oh, so much

!

. . . The owner—^that good old man—he looked close at
me and sent away the store detective. 'My dear, you du not
need to steal,' he said. And with his hair so nearly white,
he told me we must be very careful when we met for fear of
the scandal—of meeting his grandchildren, no doubt. He
took me to a restaurant private room, and there he made love.

But I was innocent, and, oh! so much afraid I He said I
would soon learn to love any one who would be so good to

me—'tee-mid leetle w'ite birrd.' . . ."

She ceased her Slavic speech to mimic other throatily
tender metaphors, marred by a gradual and ghoulish thicken-
ing of Hps—not hers. It was remarkable that her thin,
straight little lower lip and short, rosy, curved upper could
reproduce such sickening sounds. . . . "And who would
not be kind to me? Next day, when we met, I would be
wearing, oh ! such a beautiful ring. And he kissed me good
night whether I willed or not. And so I took his watch.
Jus' like zat."

She relapsed into English again, and, burrowing into a
huge white-foz plUow-mufli produced many mysteries in
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white tit^ae paper, one of which was Bolved when Sonia,
Booming Nikko'a Bpectaclea, unwrapped a watch the thinnest
of a soda-wafer.

"Fifty little roubles! Bahl Five thousand, zisi Zai
for your Mr. P-i-n-kl" snapping little jeweled fingers and
plunking out the "Pink" with the sound of pistol-shot and
exit of projectile. ... One unversed in that most ob-
vious and persistent paradox, a woman's use of words to con-
ceal her meaning, might have imagined Master Pink "in
Dutch," to quote him.

Nikko's forefinger flew furiously across his knee. He was
taking long notes for his next pamphlet on capitalist infamy.
His black finger-nail seemed a stylus; at any rate such panto-
mime performances were somehow transferred from cuticle
to cerebellum.

"Good—^nobly done," was his scowling comment. "Thou
wert always my best of rebels. . . ."

"But Sonia Victorona was to explain her absence of these
three weeks, . . ." Mother reminded him mildly. No
chance for satiating curiosity if Nikko began inveighing
against modem Bluebeards. ... Yet her tone conceded
him the right of decision.

"It was Mordkin," said the Little One, with an air of hav-
ing satisfied both listeners, bho wanted to polish up on
Nikko's "peculiar" political economics; needed to if ever she
was to effect Velvet Voice's conversion to her own creed.

Mother wrung her hands.
"Thy love for dancing," she wailed; "I knew it could not

be good. And now you love a dancer. When you could not
love one of my boys \"

The Little One laughed, then was as grave as she had been

"My dog—" she said, "that dear darling of mine, my own
treasure, his mama's little friend, the dearest in the whole
world. Always I come at eight. I feed him. That night
the old one kept me to know where I live. And that Mordkin
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he Bcreami and criei his little leU into fits. Two whole
hourt he ecreami. When I come I must have in a doc-
tor.

. . . That night I dream grandmama'a apirit comet
and whispers: 'Once fallen, luck gone. Steal again, no ea-
cape! And I dream I am in prison and my darling Mord-km cry himself dead, and I am a murderess never to be for-
given by Father God, and I wake up and see my little white
darling with his little black nose so sweet, and hia little red
tongue 80 cute, peeping out, and I promise him I don't ateal
no more, not once more, but be good girl. . .

." At least
that is the nearest literal translation of her breathless nar-
rative.

"Just like «at," she concluded, dropping into English
again.

She spoke with intense seriousness, and the little white
dog's death agonies revived in retrospect the original emotion
reproduced, she wept noisily. Neither of the older folk con-
tradicted her. Mother Mybus was Slavic, hence supersti-
tious; and Nikko, the mystic, called his superstition symbol-
ism. But ...
"She soon forgets and goes back again," thought Mother,

knowing Sonetchka's love for expensive clothes. But to con-
tradict her spiritual protector was to invite ill-luck. As for
Nikko, he was busy endeavoring to symboUze the little white
dog.

"Then I move my things to a cheap hotel, so the money
wUl last—a hotel where I live once when I am very poor I
do not even bring you the last things I steal—tapestries and
candl^ticks and furs. . . . Instead I use them to fix up
the ugly cheap rooms. I think and think and think and then
grandmama come again and says: 'Go be a dancer on the
stage, for you can dance so well.' Those three weeks I look
•round to be a dancer. They say 'Chorus.' I say, 'Nett'
• . . I find plenty places to-morrow, next week, next
month. It 18 not about that I come about, but for my
fnend

—

" '
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She told them of Annie Eunice and Ham. Nikko arose
and stumped the room, thumping his rubber-tipped walking-
stick violently, and deciding that the great revolution should
be several years sooner. Mr. Krafft's client should pay dearly
for these wrongs done the Chassertons. Then Mother Mybus
sat stolidly, only wishing Nikko would not excite himself
over everybody; her sympathies were for her friendi; nor was
she above profiting by the bitter need of business acquaint-
ances afoul of "the common enemy." These sentiments and
actions, however, she concealed painstakingly from Nikko.
"And so I have brought the boy here to thee." Sonetchka,

finishing her story, became affectionate again, with "thee's"
and "thou's." "Many times have I heard Mama Petra
Borisovna desire a man-servant, deaf and dumb like in Africa,
one who could understand nothing, tell nothing. This Hans
will be such a one. He understands nothing; he can tell
nothing, and if you say he will be seized and sent away again
he will not dare venture out-of-doors. It will relieve thee of
much housework, little mother. To think that thou, a rich
woman, must labor and sweat with pail and bucket and mop.
And so many rooms, too—"
"They clean their own rooms, many of them," said Mother

hesitantly. "It is not so much work."
Nikko broke in sharply upon her. One would never have

imagined from their respective attitudes that the business
and the money were Mother's and that Nikko existed by her
generosity. He spoke with all authority.

"We will take the boy, Petra Borisovna," he said sternly.
"Why do you suppose the good Father allows you to wax rich
if not to aid His injured ones? It is well, too, to have such
an unfortunate in the house. The sight of him, and the
knowledge of his wrongs, vrill make the boys braver and
more daring; will encourage them to go farther, and what is
most to you, to more profitable business."

Mother's eyes brightened. Nikko was always right. So-
netchka, needing no more than such a look, opened the low

i
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pered foot The boy seated, the old man quieted him witha hand on his shoulder, and Hans, soon siL. waSd^£

MotTr Ti
* y^" "^""'^ 80 np to the Attic, eh?» askedMother slyly, surmising accurately

^r.fr^"^'' ^7^' '°°'^ *"«> to negative this. .until Mother added
: "All the boys they are there now, neverBO m«.y at one ime Good business to-day. never te^r

• . . Mister Pink. him. too."

JZIJ^ T*!.'"'
y°"'.«°l"?" asked Sonetchka, againscornfully. Both unconsciously relapsed into English when

;iJa?er'
""**'" ^^'^""^ '"^ -transiatable'iargon S

i,r^?a«r "'!J"S?
'""*''' '"'^"ri^K to i"itate the returnedpn^igal, and Soma presently reconsidered. "Oh well " shesaid, risine. "Oh wpU —j ^ ' Z '

+1,. !* • *
1 . ' ' • • • and moved off towardthe stairway and Apricotfs Attic
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At the foot of the attic itain she gave three ahort ringg andihwe long one,. A huge door, .he-thed in ,heet iron, iwung

M.S fl°I''i?^i^v''^
• mechanism used in thow cheaper

Manhattan flats that have neither hall-porters nor eleyatowand a pair of morose eyes regarded the ringer.

IV. Old Mitt-ahd-aVHali

The swalW nests were jnst tinder the eayes; here was the
attic where Jan Hartogensis and Amalia had slept; where

wJ:, L «\T*^,*
*™'*^ °' ^°^^'^' cnstomewW al-

lowed. If Mo her's room of the grille was a select and ex-
clusive club, this was the Holy of Holies

liV«* J™.^
charge of Enoch Apricott, ascetic, with a face

like some melancholy King of Diamonds, for his eyebrows

.^I ?r ^J^'f^."^
'"to > V-shape. an equilateral tri-

angle, their articulation its apex. Such another was thelower part of his face-one to delight a Cubist-a broader tri-
angle this, with the chin for its point, a chin like Punchi-
nello s the Lne joining his high cheek-bones, its base-aIme that crossed heavy, sunken, discontented eyes. Above
the chin were bloodless, almost fleshless, Up3. Ascetic? Itwas the face of a Jesuit.

No woman had ever entered his life; no woman ever should

wTi!" 'T * ^^. "* '••'' '*"«^<"'' """^ « «te™ and stead-
last adherence to religion was necessary to one whose fore-
bears foreswore all else to worship in their own way; who,
ever since, had sacrificed most of the joy of this life fir onemore enduring hereafter. Yet their descendant kept a ren-
dezvous for thieves; and, a disciple of Swedenborg, justified

Siv.^ f^l
*° """^^ "^*" *' ^"J^^* ^i"ga and Wicked

Ptmces. These men who gathered in the Attic were the

r'nl!!
I^«»t». the Peat of Flies, appointed by the Lord

to Devour and to Sting, pending the time when Pomp and
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Pride

God's Man

de.o.id'"'"''^
"^ '" '" '""«''' "^ "«' Mighty Fl.il d««ld

nest and careful • and «t th« Inn^vf? ^ ^' '''''««"*. ear-

™— u """
'
""'» » the Innch-honr annoyine fellow wnrlr

erai atatement of "diligent, earnest and careful." One d^.mmmm
hnued paying twenty 'per cent. diS'nd aTa?r«.Wto the learned corporation counael who helped gave Znl™™
T^:^^ °'aP"?'°^ '""'«*' *° diaabledloTw

""

Attic. ^ ~°' '^'"'"*' ^e^" *» ^wq^ent Eaooh'i
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Apncolt had not come to Attic-keeping al. at once. Hehad yet to eat up hi. wvingi while he diwovered how littlework wa. actually anited to a hand and iTO-flftha. It waaon^ Mother Mybus who found any goo 1 r.-a,..n for the exiit-ence of one with missing finger.. He i.r.d come in to pawnhu most precious possession, to which he had held the longeat-a huge wa ch-chain, gome sort of emblem of high atandingn a Machinist, Secret Order. Her assistant hfd return^
to her to hare it appraised, interrupting an earnest converwi-
tion witn a gentleman renowned for daring but lacking skill.
If only she had some one to send with him, some one expert
at locks and safes. ^
So Enoch's charm worked wonders and he came to believem the Swarms of Locusts and Pests of Flies. And he de-

veloped inventiveness, under the whiplash of revengeful de-
sire, inventiveness hitherto given over to discovering hidden
meanings in Apocryphal Books; so that. soon. Mother foundhm too valuable a man to risk in actual service and kept him
about her to give her plans practicality, to advise and counsel
the unskilful, and. also, since she found her Horde waa Koin»
into mixed society to get what was now pr, ided in her Attic!

SffJ' ""^K A^-"'^
contained informers and weaklings, she

fitted up the Attic and added Apricott aa a lure-the^reat
Apncott who knew more about safes and locks than the menwho made them.
His were the morose eyes, from behind the huge door andthrough a Judas-hole, that regarded Sonetchka fnd bec^,

reassuring, nay grimly joyful when turned in the other direc-
t on. d Mitt-and-a-Half had regretted the desertion of^
clever a thief as little Sonia-the Pest of Flies had?L on^of Its sharpest Stingers, the Scourge of Locusts one of iUgreediest Devourers

. . . Therefore when he «mounced
her return to her brother Flies and Locusts it waa with a
geniality alien to his cloudy creed.

*

Two men leaped up from recnmlc:it positions, on. to w-
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It'

nme hji hitherto discarded trouier.. The mm held ntuU

•round little lamp* aet on flligreed traya

all-Sn/71'°pLn''/K''.
were atrictly .peaking, not men at

Thr?.fL
P'«'°.y Kid and hi. companion, Pink, the Cagey.

wSt. aCl? ^/*i?'*"'°'?
'" "* '*^'*'°« indifference.What, after all, did the arrival of any mere "gun moll," nomatter how proflcient in her profe«ion or attfaetiye ii herpewon, mean m lu. young life, he would like to know? AndM Soma entered he Mcmed to be slumbering.

V. The Caqkt Kid "Turns sIquabb"

w«« h.'nT.,°K
'*/,'"'««' here; any possible existing doubts

u^lT^tJ^}^' "^V^ '^' ^•'""y ^^ '^^^s bothher smaU hands, drawing her to him despi.e her struggline
until «,verely smacked for it. "Fresh th'ng/' sheS "'owwe you. Beau-" ard shook hands with the Phony one- aU^

her Mostly they were a young lot; "Bouge" and "Noir "
Sally Surrey's assistants in bank-breaking (Sally WM nit

in^t^r^ ^^"^ "i"*^
^'"^ ^^^y frequented that fash-S%rt""^ """^ '^'^'^ "* ''•>""« *e\;. Only two hajpasaed thir^-Moneypenny himself, a distinguished-looking

elderly gentleman, with French monstachios Ind a SouthernCobneTs goatee; and Doctor "Tack," a burly Bavar^ w ftHeidelberg scars.
. . . It was apparent from their greet-mgs even Hasting,, the proscribed outlaw, being geSalfttatthe Little One enjoyed their trust and good will

«m!l!i ^^r ^.^^^ °* tt'O'* ^ho use opium, taking littleg^eral mterest in womenkind. having grated her. they re!•umed thMr even low-toned conversation, no voce beinirraised for fear of those who lay on the next bunk. R was ^mterestmg scene, holding something of the fascination of th^
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EMt; the dim linterni iwioging high among the rtften leen
through cloudi of drifting heevy imoke, facet here and then
limned by the lamp*—little rafti of light on a tea of tmoky
darknett.

"You want I ihonld cook for you?" aaked Sonia, returning
from her vieiting. Having no coreeU to incommode her, the
kicked off her tiny pumps and climbed to the right aide of the
bunk, which Beau abandoned in her favor, lying down on
the other eide, hia head pillowed on Pink*! hip. Pink lay
juat across from Sonia, so that, when ahe looked up, their
eyes met. A pile of pillows, common to both boys, raised
their heads above the lamp's level.

Sonia, with a woman's dainty deftness in small matters,
dug out the chocolate-colored opium from a little white jar,
a "toey," cooking it over a steady flame of peanut-oil. It
bubbled and squeaked and gave out a smell like toasting choco-
late. Then she took up the long bamboo pipe, to which,
midway along its length, a stone bowl was attached; in this
she finished her complicated "cooking," kneading the sticky
mass with a long steel needle, a "yen-hok." It changed from
golden to dark brown, as the poisonoua substances escaped in
greasy gases and vaporous moisture; and she broke it into
I'pills" the size of small peas, reheated one of them, rolled it
into conical shape and thrust it into the little round hole in
the center of the bowl. It flattened. Quickly she extracted
and le-roUed it into a tight little cylinder. This, again re-
heated and attached to the little hole, was ready for con-
sumption.

She reversed the pipe, handing it to Beau, so that the little
cylinder was directly above the flame. Beau put the mouth-
piece to his lips and the opium, disintegrating into semi-
liquid form again, leaped through the little hole, becoming
thick blue smoke, as he exhaled it in thin lacy clouds that
drifted upward to add atmosphere to their private solar sys-
tem, of which the lanterns were twin suns. Sonetchka took
back the pipe, and, telling of her little white dog and her new
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I

wtolw, pniMnd • Mcond pill, which tlio ih* buidad to
B«iin, a pnxwdura that arouwd the Cagey one'i ire.
"Say: I'm juit at welcome here aa I would be in the ttreet:

don t miat one if you can—that the idea ?" he asked. "That'i
what you get for letting a ikirt lay around with you, anyway.
Brerythmg harmonioua—then—bingo !—in dropa a dame and
eTerything-i crabbed. That's why 1 let Lily King out. Jeal-
Ottsy? She wrote the book. Tough habit in a woman. Why
If I so much as said there wu a good-looking woman on a
moTing-picture screen . . . Hey I-smoke that pill. Beau,
and 1 U wear out the stem on your nut. . . ."
He snatched away the pipe as it went to his friend for the

tiiird tune, snatching also the cooking-needle end bmokins
without assistance. "You'll lie over with your friend, Miu
Soma Amencanski Rnsski Jealousoscovitch.if you don't Uke
off your blinders and notice little Pink's among those present

^k*^*^
«»^« him a cool impersonal nod aa though this

tpeectiSnt made her aware of his presence. Beally, the
t-agey Kid commanded her intense admiration, but he had a
reputation for holding women lightly because of his repeated
successes, and she had sworn her admiration of him should
nerer be revealed.

'1 had a tumble, myself," he said, handing back the pipe
ind refemng to her narrow escape. "I was hustling the
match with Joe Deane, and we took a big Swede from Min-
neapolis for the works. Well, when I pull the finish on him
about going back after the fellow who skinned us, it sounds
pretty good to him, but he don't tip me—only follows in case Ineed assistance, Bee?-me not jerry. WeU, when I meet Joe.
at Cleaiy s comer, Joe spots the Swede coming, and officesme to pull some rough stuff. So I starts calling him divers
kinds of sons-of-what-you-call-'ems, and then we sparred for a
clinch. At which the Swede unloads a cannon, and gits Joem the currency kick. A big green harness-bull sees the shoot-
ing and drops ofl-n a passing short and, jest my luck, mitts
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m», while I'm trying to help Joe with hii game leg. The
Swede beet* it, and the big lying copper'i gotta make good
for the pinch, to be swears he seen me pull the gat. That
gets me held over night without bail, Joe to the hospital; and,
next aing, I'm in the line-up and the Chief tells the dicki
to pick me up anywheres tlicy see me loitering and jest bring
me in on suspicion. Course I let Mother know and she had
a mouthpiece there with the fall money; and he passed the
word to Fourteenth Street to forgit the case, but the Chief
can't call these coppers up in a body and tell them to forgit
it—too many dicks stooling for the D. A. So, with a lot of
heavy-headed goose-feet on my fail, I'm gunna lay low till

they forget my mug."
"Wat you dor asked Sonetchka, forgetting her recent in-

difference.

"He's got a job playing planner in the new room they're
opening up-stairs at Sydenham's next Monday night," said
Beau eagerly. Pink being occupied. "You know how nuti all

these society skirts is about honkatonk stuff, don't you?
cabarets, they call 'em—turkey-trots and todoloe and grizzly-

bears and tangn. Pink starts to bang the box the other night
in deary's, and one of the head fellows at Sydenham's hap-
pened to drop in, and said Pink's playing was the darb—jest
the local-color touch they needed. . . ."

Pink, finishing his pill, broke in apologizing for considering
any form of employment sanctioned by the law: "Couiee, I
didn't think of taking it, then, but after I got this tumble—"
"You oughta thank your rabbit's foot," said the Phony Kid,

who was always willing to sacrifice the spectacular for the
easy: "Nothing to do but put on the thirteen-and-the-odd and
set around with the other performers, all dolled up like reg-
ular spenders and have your chuck and your drinks on the
house and get paid for it, while it's costing the suckeis the
entire B. R. Wish I could glom a dame who could dance.
I'd get a job there, myself—I wrote the book about trotting
when it wasn't no farther north than Chatham "

juare."
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u

-Wat about me?" asked Sonia eagerly. «M&-I am a
d<au»u$«eTtraordinair«. Zat is my meedle name. I dance

b^ ^°"e^'"'
"" '*""® '"MagerB see tw and give va oomeeing

"Some idea^» .aid Pink approvingly. "You can git the job•U nght. They still want some rough honkatonk workers
who kin wear evening clothes. And a guy to wear a powdered
wig and silk pants and open the doors, and a telephrae-girl—
a good-looker. The old geezer that hired me told me !o the
otter mght.^ I told Beau to hunt up a skirt before, but youimow these aop-heads—always putting things off—"

.hn^t ' "t'm' °f-«''?
""*'^* ^^"^ y"' «"*"'" «id Beau

^fl l!^.'^'^ *^"'- ^ ^°"'* "f^e if I don't grab
the job. But if Sonny here means business—

»

tenti^"!!?/''!/ ^^^k""
^"^ '"' ""^^1^" «^d Pi"k ««»-

^™w^' KM *! ''"T" *° '''** 'P '«'°««ide Monda'

STfi. T
Piit a *ieve into you just for amusement.Thaf

g why I canned Blonde Aileen. She wasn't fit for a doe
to associate with in the morning."

"

"Ton an' your 'assies," said Sonetchka fiercely, again trans-
ferring her attej^ions exclusively to Beau, less, endowed with
• lund past 'Ton come weez me to my 'otel,» she said to

•.^;y^*^ "^^ «>«««'>? I kep' for you. Eet will bemdyw-en you wear your drea8.8uil>-» Beally, she had beenkeeping this article, a fur««t. for Pink; but his oTbijaphical refe«mces always enraged her. a fact that both-
ered Pink not at all, for he had found the surest way to winMw girls was to have been greatly desired of others in the

"Hetty Hamilton, too." he went on, referring to one whosen^e now blazed h%h over vaudeviDe theatersfwho had b^n«med to populanty by the new craze for dances once con-

Silt^
;"derworld; «,he j«,t worried me to death, that

H«nilton. I had to swing on her right from my heel every

Sl^ ZJT- ^°^^r^ of «^«K 'rith her, themwaant Every now and then she jest woke up, saying to her-
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I'd say. WsigtliJ'th^I- 1>rt talk foolish/

than von. Ton ,i3! L '
shed say; 'no more foolish

Bee'-A-nnoo 1,J^ •
.

" """i yon one in the kiaaer

.n =i,iT' .
?^* ^'''' *°^ ^e fellow that would—' «*?5
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WV they go. While, really, they're •« proud u Punch. 1 n-
member one d»y, I give Edna Garry an eye like • niniet, red,
green and yellow. And when she went into the Owl to have
the dnigsilerk paint it and he wye: "Whafi the matter, mn
into the eleyator-ahaftf ihe aayg, 'Hnhl I gnen notl The
aweeteet thing in the world give me that.' He told me—'*
"Oh, you make me eeeck," said Sonia excitedly. "You never

'ave no nice womana. All 'uesiee. Zat'a nuzzing w'at «»
•ay—"

"That's what they all say about one another, too," said Pink
in a bored tone. "Lily'd always say Blonde Aileen was a
tramp, and Aileen said Hetty was a tramp, and Edna said
Aileen waa a—well, I won't use her exact words, and now
Soma says Edna was a hussy. That's the way it goes."
«Doan' you put m« oen wee* your tramps," cried Sonia in

irate emotional tones. "Doan' you zeenk, Meeater Cagey Keed,
aat Sonia fall for you. No. Net. Not one time. Jus' like
Hit Nevar. I 'ate you."

"I'll get you yet, though," returned Pink, smiling aggra-
vatingly. 'They always start hating me. I can tell the signs.
Gee I I wonder why those feUas that write books always pull
tiiat Bucker stuff about women bein' hard to understand. If
I had a dollar for every mistake I've made about woman, T
couldnt buy the hair on a Mexican hairless dog. I on'y wish
there waant nothing harder than telling what a woman waa
gunna do next—that's all."

"Well, 'ore's one you can't tell numing about," said Sonia
tifling her rage.

"Oh, yes, I can," answered Pink, "^u're gunna try to make
me think you're stuck on Beau. What you're gunna give him
you was saving for me. See? I'm jerry." And he laughed
at her encrimsoned face.

"You—" spluttered Sonia, and then was sileni An almost
unconquerable desire to seize his blond hair and puU it hard
lay hold of her. "Conzeited sing," she said, defeated : "some
oqr yon get in lofe vrii aome girl w'at is somenng and wn
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J^i.'^ar-u z:^'' •'• •'^' '"* '-'^

conwnttion along lew pewonal lineg began; and, »oii. .11

m^.
'"' **'**'•*"« *'" possibilities of Uieb ne;^;i,J.

"You Inn ,^ab many a live one dancing in cabareU.» aaidBeau remmucently. "If they kin get the fead waited to bSJem over to you. yon kin bet the work, that guyll buy trij

It two pmt. '.toad of a quart : and have your. frapp«. With

rL.fV *»<^«^'y difference in the price and you git
It, «ee?-to encourage bueinew-the howe'g proilf. on hirtConrw you don t have to drinh the stuff: the waiter 'uU ftfu

K T ^' .*
""* ^^ t'"' ff»y ""'t looking IW a

^Ifhii'"""
^o-- *«^d''"a" a night jest to iriS^TtoAnd nothing wrong: her felU wouldn't stand for it Youdon't haM to know the guy onteide. Le«i'n you maLed to

tl'^J^l^J^'^^'"' "^^ io'ly him^«.d^Zup aP^rfteyou'iettrough. Show him the sights. You, me!

Kt^ J^S'h
Uttle bridge-party. By that time he'd he so

Mm ^iT ? ""• Mi«is.ippi river-boat cheater could dean

'\^.^^*'VjS*^°*-'»°"«y*°«>«°thergirL . .
.»

a n^^fAi "'???' ^?- "^''° ^°™o '«>y «ttte gal that^s

; teH ™ *f'
^°r ^ Q^od-l^ker with a niceV^ Can"I told yon ttey want one at the telephone thm Swell iob

Board u aU done up fancy like a cottage piano-and thebooths made like those old sit^m chairs-"

L^Lm^^'v" *" '"y *'«' P'«»'« '«'*'» ««. anyhow^«d,uttide, all pink K»e.«id everything. Andwh^yoV^
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,!l .*^'i.,.i"'°*
" *•" •'ritchboittd, and tha chain and all,

it a juit like you go in lome aweU droring-room. with a aocietv
dame .itting at her piano. You can't even aee it'i a iwiteh-
board lew n yoa get behind her. Thafa why they want •
•well looker. And nobody -ud dare ilip her leia'n a qnartar
tip: not to an outfit like that. Better not tip at all. 5om.
place, believe me. Gtet 'em a« skinned. Why, the waitera hu
to wear latin knee-panta and lilk ttockings and long chain,
around their necks, jeit like in Monte Carlo, or aome such
joint . . ,"

An idea seized Sonia. Her black eyee snapping, she in-
terrupted with a question as to when the place would open.
Monday, didn't 1 tell you?" repUed Pink, "and then they

got

—

"Next Monday?" she broke in again: he nodded im-
patiently. "And zees is Toosda," she ruminated: "say. Pink
Vat you «nk?-could a girl learn w'at to do lere in seez
days? I ave a fren, a lofely girl. Pink-jus' like iat-«h,
lofely I pt you my word. An' I got some lofely dreszes, too,
zat I booet from Vsgen'als an' Zunday-s-heautiful. I gif zem
to e^-jus 'er size, zirty-eeex. You zink she learns to be
telephone girl m seez days—"
"The point is," Pink reminded her, "is she a reg'lar looker ?^o chips, you know. None of your chewing gum bradie^-"

Soma plunged indignantly into a defense of Velyet Voice's
charm. "Why, then," s«d Pink, "I guess thafs the ducket.
Fine for n^too, 'cause she could tip us off to what she hears
over the phone, and that might net us many a piece of
change, knowing who's who and what they've got to lose if
anybody heard of them cutting up high-jinks. Ifs always
useful m case of a holler about bein' cheated. And it might
get us a piece of money for a sorts refined 'badger'-oh
Mfting coMse, nothing rough, nothing not classy," he pro-
tested, that ain't our way. Beau's and mine. Strictly class—
hey, Mitt-and-a-Half?"

Bnoeh Apricott, who had seated himself on a comer of the
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bunk pMwed down the tobacco in hi. workmMi'. cntty-plp,

^ly «HTnd°ri„r'\f
"*• """^"^ ''"^' •»'» «^-^

hT^if;! I, u, ,?."""? *'" '"'"* *'y they hand It to na,"

Sn.K'"*??*;
They're the wor.t. The kind that can'I

Sv a"*!
^""^ "»"'•«"«"*• to Kme little Jemy com-munity And around there they', deacon, and TeatVymen.

i.™„l' v- l"^ '"° "oney-cbanger. out of Hi.
temple, Hi. way. are difficult of nnderitanding » He

"^.T^ f !!i\*?""'
?.'"'•"'' PW'Ptra^iB «>en,ing for themoment to forget hi. audience entirely. "And iro after the

S.™!' T'" ^T* "" "-8"y. "the oneaVat epend
the money they minted onta human fle.h and blood. S«n«

vL M^f Z J-^' ^"'T °' ^'*' ""^-l the Pert, of

Uw%h J
King, pay through the Princea-that'. thelaw: 'the Mua of th 'ather . .

."'

dermg no more da.sly than hi. deeply-wt eyerAnd then hetapped Sonia on her thin little .boulder.
^°° '"en ne

"Don't ever get eentimental over rich young men. Don't
feel «,ny for taking their laat dolkr. Rem^ber, youTre

ilo".t ;r*"*T °' """"* *« ^^ »' f-" "-iwiig tog"™Jmo.t between her eyea. 'That about paid for «,me womf
n"

2rSr *^- T"'«*''y»'««"«e<^venothi^;:im.^

his iron-bound .pectacle. and to work on wme improTMnenU
to vanou. burglar.' tool.. Silently and .wiftly h^WMSd
except at rare moment., when he would rai«> hi. ey« Sr-

SwZ f
#" ^f^.f*^*'' ""^ ''"'8'"»<f discordantly "TheSwMm of Locust.

: the Pest of Fliee," he would mutter.

attStT^!'
""^P"'^!?»l<"^™i«; "jest plain nuU. Butat tha

,
he ha. ,oms good idea.. The bn.ine.. of getting «mti.mental over .uckers make, my neck tired. 1 jurt can't takehi. la. i.K<,r/ Helen Darling u«k1 to «y. 'he'^ bee^:;^'

to me. 'Luten, you poor imbecUe broad,' I twed tc s^
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I^; 7 7 °! * ""'"' *''''°« '^'' '»"' ^°"w. do th«T, with
heir trnt. and eyeiytJmig? Co«rw he', been good to tTcnae he wants to get you/ Pd aay. 'And whe^doJ«i

you. he U drop you any minute he leea another dame he wanti.

tJi^' "^! ^J "Y^" ^ •^ •^^« ""J «=>«« ^i^ for thewrta, But Bhe always too. a sucker broad, she wouldn't

^^i *"". ^ '''* 'f ''™' *°'^ ^^ *« '»'«<» *••»• not hi.dough, Md he canned her in five montlis, and grabbed CleoDarcy who won't let him in unless he', carrying part of Grif-

lTtZ!r\ r,!°^°''u^
^" ""* '^^ "'«' "'^'P" Wn* waitingm theater lobbies while die ha. dinner with her feUa whoh«n't got a nkkel. J^i yet the sucker is wild «W?

^ter^pted."
'*"* "^ ''"'' "°^'' ""*"'*» ™«1 Sonia

"I want that yon come weez me to meet my fren," she aaidh^g cloned tte "toey" and ri«n. "We have^diZr to-'g«arer ze four of us, htin f Zen I dress her up in zose clot^

man about ze jhob, jus* like zat."
n»»uxwM

They acceded and got into their street attiie.

«r?« ?*J°"'*TJ¥ ^'"'^^^' '* *« opening of Sydenham'.

«n^n w™ ?^^"'^'" ^^' Eunice ChaLrtonmdVher
entrance before the footlights of Advertisement Alley



CHAPTER THREE
HOW AKNOLD GOT OUT OF JAIL

I. Hb Huts Niktzsohb in Motlit

T TWO o'clock on the afternoon
of Arnold's arrest the door to his
cell was flung open and another
offender was pushed in so vio-
lently that he fell to the floor.

He arose, and to Arnold's aston-
ishment whistled cheerfully—

a

I
peculiar man this, although out-
wardly distinguished chiefly by
an elaborate jewel of a collar-
stud, which served as a sort of
permanent substitute for necktie.

f.* his Wd head and his comfortable round paunch; it was

and padded body. His trousers were too tight for his little
fat legs and his ancient cutaway coat, parted at the taUs to

SVb£t,!° "*' '"«''*'"*' *'^ "pp*"-'"* *«

Having surveyed his new quarters with the air of one who
has been diown into the royal suite of a fashionable hotel,
having nodded cheerily to Arnold as to an old friend, thenewcomer fished into his pockets and produced from a cigar-

t^ ,w,.°^^^ •'^" "«"' '''''* ^^ t'^t into a paper
holder all the while whistling in a shrill key, using his teeth
for cadenza effects.

^^
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"Oh, ohack it " groaned an Engliih voica from a near-br
cell ; "chuck it, will you ?"

The newcomer shook hit head mournfully. "Let a little

unihine in, brother," he called back, "don't think you're got
to be miaerable 'cauie you're in jail. . . ."

Beceiving fierce remonatrance, he ahni''ged hia ahouldera
and leaned back luxuriously with each putf of his cigar, eyea
closed in blissful anticipation, inhaling so deeply that rery
little smoke was disgorf^ "Jail's the only place to really
enjoy a good cigar. You can give your whole mind to it,"

he suddenly confided in Arnold. "A man actually threw thia
angel-filled, Heaven-wrapped cigar away half-smoked. When
I need good cigars," he added, after a pause, as one who,
after deep reflection, is transmitting a matchless secret, "I
go hang around the Murray HOI or North Washington Square
section—at tea time. It don't do for gentlemen to go calling
on a lady armed to the teeth. So I get a fifty-cent smoke
for the price of one of these here paper holders—a trey for a
jitney—less'n two cents per smoke. They know cigan on
Murrey Hill. Fifth Avenue's apt to take people's words—
too busy coining to git educated, poor devils."

Arnold, head on palm and slanted elbow, stared. Evi-
dently, this oddity was not essaying humor. Wondering
about him, Arnold momentarily forgot he was a tragic figure,

and only sneered faintly.

"Not educated up to the joys of jail, eh? Sure," returned
the newcomer, the sneer unnoticed; "while regular fellows
are young they have a hdl of a time chippy-chasing—glorious
jags Saturday nights with the ladies down the line." He
smacked his lips as one whose tongue was rolling delicious
morsels. "Those millionaire fellows save, instead. The
other fellows learn about women and whisky and good time»—
they don't even know the women they married for money, or
that could do the housework and save. When they get their
millions at forty or fifty what use are they, not knowing how
to enjoy lifet I'm eorry for 'em. I've lived every second
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"^/.''•^•"'* ^«»« "y *<»k to ipetk of either except work I
liked."

'

^•With the re«It?
. . .'• wggeited Arnold in gentle

The other waited until he had tranquilly blown out lonM
few final strands of smoke, then said phUosophically : "Well,
ifs mnter. Jail in winter if I ain't been lucky enough topt dowh South with the birds. . .

» Here he shrugged
hia shmUders, suggesting worse altematiTes. "It was to gti
railroad fare to Mexico that I got myself jammed in here. A
six-er, I suppose. WeU, itTl be spring then. Saves going
South anyway; and I hate railroad traveling. The worst is
always the best if you know the answer. . . .»

In aw ceU next door the self-appointed censor seemed to
be "Obbtog. "Just loves misery," commented the censored
?"*•. ;?"** *o ^»°«f J"™*" to Ws cell-door with his neck-
tie, but It broke—so they were saying up-stairs. Shows there's
tome good in cheap neckties. . . ."

"Tou don't believe in suicide, thenP' asked Arnold; "when
a man s got nothing to <tv« for t" He was regarded in aston-
ishment.

"Ever in the country in springtime ? Trout just hopping
out of the streams begging to be caught ? Or summer nighta
when watermelons just bust their bellies in the moonlight and
their natural protectors is asleep? Or down around the
marshes in the fall when the ducks fly so low you can hit 'em
with s rock and get a roast one, chestnuts lying plentiful all
•round on the side ? Or along the Long Island shore, where
you can unhitch a boat and sneak a lobster out of a trap some-
body's kindly set for you— J"

It was Arnold who groaned this time. 'Tou're from Long
Islandr asked the motley man. "Well, I needn't say any
more about that lobster stuff; you know. , . . I've trav-
eled into every country in the world, son, and I ain't et haff
the good things yet, nor drunk half the different brews nor
won t neither, even if I had a beard I could use for a flAing-
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ri'

1;

Um. Bay, th«t jut mtket me licit—• mu kUliaff himMlf
wh«a hc'i at an a«« when he ain't eren et all the food of bit
own country let alone othen. And what fnrf Womeif
Alwayi a down to every man—* hundred to orary regular
guy. Broker Think of the new thingi yon get to eat and
drink chaiin' around new oountriea trying to get eaJTent
again. And the different kindi of women. . , . Sui-
cide f Juit plain anarcliy of the brain-box. Change your
woman, change your job. Change your country. Change
your luck. But don't try changing your life until you know
what you're drawing to. It'i bum poker."

Arnold laughed, rose, itietched himielf, and ai he cama
out of hii dark corner lurreyed hii cell-mate plainly for the
flnt time, the light from the outiide corridor falling full on
their facta. Both immediately began to etare, began thoea
initinctive eflorta of recollection aemi-familiar featuiea in-

Toluntarily impel. And Amo.M remembered. A few yean
before—Chriitmae holidays—a man minding fences and pig
pena in a manner so desultory and deliberate that two flngeri

were froet-bitten ; the work he was to have done, had not the
froet-bito intervened, a return for Christmas cheer and an
old OTOicoat. He had grown stouter since then and he no
longer wore the parson's overcoat. Arnold wondered now
if there bad ever been a frost-bite, for this was the sort of
man to lie awake planning how to escape any obligations that
involved labor. But how had he made hia fingers seem
pnrply blue ?

"You know mef" asked the suspected one. "Lefs see you
full face, son;" and, seeing it, guffawed loudly, heightening
Arnold's wonder as to how the deceiving color had been
achieved.

"Oh, tiow it," groaned their neighbor plaintively.

"He loves it, loves it, goodness how he loves it," reflected Mr.
Quinn, for it was by that name be introduced himself to A>
nold, after explaining his curiosity concerning the froet-bite

tage-effect by offering to instruct him with a place of oor-
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ii»H?°i°°~^"/','''
Qn'nn-ohriitwiad Harvti, bat with om

execrible. " 'Brnking the New. to Father' i. th.t one "he

.h™^ T
•^^^™°'<» *«rtly: "do m* a /.vor .nd forget .11

• ^/" S^'i^ J*' '*'''' *"' chickling. "You miffht comenght o^t of .book with th.t .peech," he .rerrS. «& ^„^pmmta W«ldem.r « neighbor of yonnf_I «» hi. wn orertoyour houee th.t d.y. don't I?-Though I d^'t kn^^th"who he 1. not until I do «,me odd job. over to )^,ZJi^
'^i^r,A ^^1^*7*^ ^°^ ^ *he T.lley^iftw«it.ir-*nd wh.t le.Ting» from the dinnent—wtev-bov.™.

riTi^^s "d-good Godie«js ir.s !'^
H^ „ T^' ^^ P''"*y **»•• 'Jw* I'm opening cb-

fiS^.^/T'^^?"" ^™'«'- S<"»« 'Penderr^S* I'dlike to e.t where he doe.. Ain't you let A.rtaiow?"

come mto the eel
. .11 tragedy h.d fled. Pace downwwd ra

otthe L'h"''''°5^ ^TT'"^ •'"' l'''"^''' of .pirit.ThTCof the L Hommedieu. h.d .t lea.t the gloomy MtirfwtiMnrf

JSwT the principal figure in f g«.I S^S^Z^lpicture himself condemned—.till nniufltlr (irnnVj ^,--7
. .ilent .atumine figure wrapped in'"^'SX*m?.te;^f™

Sriol N-tr-'l"''\*'°"^
^"'*° vengeance7nS

S^-jTr^? r'L'**
*"" kno»"-Amold redi»d hi. Much-ronwtic conduct. -Thi. wm a game played with marked wrf. •

th« more you m«ked «ul could u«'the greater yl^ „«-'
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OMf. Wlikt elM had Mr. Knflt't client tuwd to amp* ptjiog

hii d«bt for Haai Chuiarton'i lott witt: to protact himwU
from the rightMoi UHultf o{ wronged men : John Wtldemtr
to MOtpt notoriety through Bobbie's little lupper perty? Hit
own friendahip for Hngo had marked that card and aared

Waldamar Senior the election.

"Marked cards I" he said aloud, "that'i about what this

whole game if, iin't it? With a pull, / can get out. Without
one, you can itaj in. . . ."

Mr. Quinn chuckled. That*a the book way of putting it,"

he agreed: "but there'i not much fun about 'marked cardi'

and there's a whole lot of fun about life ... * rag'lar

Bowaiy mellerdram whta you're young, but a burlesqne-ahow

after you've blown the froth oft the beer. . . . HaTe you

got two dollars?" he interpolated suddenly.

Seeing from Arnold's face that he had, he set up an im-

mediate loud bawling, which waa answered, louder, as the

hall man hurried down swearing. Hypnotized by the man's
asaertion, Arnold, by the time the o£Bcial appeared, had en-

abled Mr. Quinn to thrust one dollar in his hand.

"You get Mr. Waldemar—young Mr. Waldemar—Congress-
man Waldemar's son—on the phone," said Quinn importantly.

"He's probably at his ofiice—the Waldemar o£Bce—you'll And
it in the phone book—and if you hurry, youll get the other

caser." He held up the second bill tantalizingly. "One of

hia best friends in trouble down here—say—and he's to come
hoppin'—one of his best friends, don't forget. No names—

"

"Marked cards again?" asked Arnold gloomily, remember-
ing the push and the harshneas of the now almost serrile hur-

rying jailer.

"Vdue received," corrected Mr. Quinn: "do men work for

wages or for love? Maybe they ougMa work for love; but—
they don't . . . Thafs the only game: value received.

The world's always trying to make you giv» 'value received';

your part's to make 'em think they got it."

"Not vttlut received. Double and treble and quadruple
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»mlM » rttnratd Arnold. And for that, thiy-« itw mm

'Th«f• where your martnaM comei in," returned Mr.
Quinn. chuckling "Don't work nnlea. you get paid what',
right They can't mate you. There'a the open country, ao
mild you can aleep outdoor, even up het« tiz monthi in the
year; and then you do a little work and get a ticket South for
the other lu. Food? There', alway. food at fannhou«»
lor a Union veteran with hi. miwing arm .lipped under hi.
mider.hirt due to a Rebel cannon-ball-or for a little wood-
chopping If you want a bed and breakfa.t when the weather".
na.ty_or there', the bam. Steady honest work-poor but
proud ?-you can have my part of it-cheerfuL Meanwhile
look around you for a rough chance that', worth Hiking MTen
yew. m « itchy gray ,uit. I've had thouMnd. in my time
out of country po.t-offlce.. Blew 'em in on booie and women,
but Iiad a great time while it luted. Cour«, they nail yea
.ometime.: like thi. time and for nnaU potatoe. too. but
Uiat

. the part of the game 'at make, thing, lirely. You'r.
dead right about it being a gam,; the greatert in the world.
Trouble with moat people, they think it', either a picnic or •
funeral. Take thow titmice down in the ghetto, and dumi.
Their owTi fault for .taying there. Let 'em hare muk enonirh
to Ke nobody can make 'em .tay, nobody can make 'em work.
Take to the road—be hoboe., yeggs, anything but being ao
poor and so proud and »> honest they spend all their Utb.
working hard for shed and doughnut money. . And
if the farmers won't give 'em meals, loot the henhoum and
the orchards and truck-gardens; get together in a bunch and
hold up some small vil)..ge-^r, if they must be city-folk,
ften when they're out of a job, heave a brick through a win-dow and say

:
'I did it Now put me in jail and feed ^d clothe

me. That's what I do when things are awful tough; and ifeverybody was like me, the big gee. who're running the nm.ud won get Kre on building jail. «id irapporting half th«
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population in 'em, and the/d make it more tempting-lilce

for them to work—^they'd hare to give 'em aomething better

than the minimnm doug^ and the maximum sweat. Canae
the big gees 'ad have to rapport their families if they didn't

. . . People's own fault for being titmice. 'Poor but re-

spectable/ 'work their fingers to the bone sooner'n go to the

workhouse,' 'sooner die than go to jail.' All rig^t. Such
saps deserve all they get—no sympathy coming. They won't

learn the game, so they gotta bis taught. Then they all start

at once. They're learning now—fast. More young fellows

going in for being yeggs and grafters, more girls going on the

town—all good busiucas." He chuckled and licked his lips.

"We'll have one of those revolutions here, soon. Glory be !

—

I only hope I'm alive for it. That 'ud be worth living for. Ha

!

Hal" He went off into fits of laughter. "In the shufBe when
the present basses lose their jobs—and their heads—I might
grab one of their jobs myself. I know how to talk biggity

and thaf8 the main thing with the mob. I can see 'em now
knockin' casks of fine old wines open with axes up there on
Z^fth Avenue, sitting with their arms around swell women's
waists after they've croaked the women's husbands—and lis-

tening to me talk by torchlight. Ue with the swellest lady

of the lot. Can't you see her ?"

His face had lit up with rach sensuous pleasure that Arnold
turned away in disgust; yet, looking again, he saw it was only

the sensuousnese of the wild animal ; the man's rotund face

had no evil in it. This was his conception of the game. He
did not complain of the thorns, therefore why should he not

have the roses? . . . It was the face of a Fann, a Satyr,

a reversion to Phallic days.

"So thafs your idea," he said finally, forcing the recalci-

trant disgust "No love for your feUow men

—

"

"No bosh," returned Mr. Quinn. "The game always Kom
been played that way, it's being played that way now. Any
common girl thafs eitra pretty, the bosses get, nowadays,
don'i they? Well, just turn the tables on 'em. Thafs fair,
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eh? It ought to happened lonir aao if the Ht™i«. i.-j
get up Mid go about W" » "«» « ">« btnuce had any

II. JugTIOB—A 1.4 CoBmOAK

«SeSt:Wja'th """'
i """^ "^^*^-' »

be labeled 'Wct» wn th! ^ ^^^ P'"'*<«"'Ph« (to

corSi^rt'^^'f' J'" '•T* '^f^ '^^•"^ hia breath

^i?;t»rcteX^.'':eS
otei'Wdi^r^-'"' •"' waeyii« trjs°s^uwen. 1 told you, dangerous MT. . Tim,™ •

-How do yon like <wr aaked Wilv, pda wt. pnahia.
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Arnold's head igaiiut the wall ; "yon tramp, you bnm. I on'y
with I had yon alone in a cell for one minute. . . ." Arnold
tumbled under hii pushes and would have lashed out savagely
with his boot-toe, had not Quinn restrained him.

'they're looking for that to beat you up and say it was
self-defense," he warned. His own captor scowled.

"Go on, yon," he said, digging at him with his elbow until

Quinn stumbled too. This detective 'itrried tangible evidence
against him, various tools with which Quinn had, at the insti-

gation of a caf6 keeper, endeavored to adjust the meter of a
beer-pump, so that the great corporation supplying electricity

would be mulcted of half profits. These exhibits he thrust
beneath the Quinnian nose when the party was seated in the
prison omnibus, adding vindictive prophecies as to their "send-
ing up" powers.

"Not at all," returned Mr. Quinn with an air of great
purity: "the pump was out of whack. Some lawless indi-
vidual had done just that shocking thing you refer to, and 7
was trying to undo his villainy. The new owner of that caf4
is an honest man—he's too stupid to be anything else," he
added with a grin. The pale young Englishman stared at
him sadly.

"Don't say that, my dear fellow," he urged; "I wish I'd
never been sent to this blasted country. You get so accustomed
to hearing things like that said, and reading about dishonesty
and hearing it called 'clever business' that you begin to believe
it . . . this bloody America. . . ."

His captor, bom in Limerick, interrupted with patriotic

profanity. "We don't want none of the like of yees nohow,
dirty Englishmen- -"

"Oh, the English, the English, they don't amount to mcch,"
sang Mr. Quinn cheerily: "but they're a damn sight better
than the Irish."

•^Shut it, you," growled the man from Limerick; but Mr.
Quinn, greatly pleased with the effect produced, continued,
with an air }f profound contempt

:

^£::
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p«tch and two pirn T^g 7»^^~*^ S"'' «"y '^"i • Potato

licked bS theS u^d dl thr°f f"*""''
«•""« °^«"d

pig—human and fthSi^ ftr^^/^'^'' «d «" ^o
Iri.h and thaf8 wCT^i .1-7""^ Engli.hmenl I'm

Borrow, "then the IrUhX,«t!: v^' ^'""^ hi« head in

fit for .nythin7buTni» 1« rJ°* ""^ "'" ""^er been
if. tronbM^fbL t,?,Sle-1;. ^'">^^'>«> the Irish go,

"Irish I-if I~;^„ ' J^ r* "" • '"^'^ <^«« tenor

TiddisherboA^IrSSIir ^^^ °' " ««»^' «' *^*n *

wrting to his .bo^r-i^i,J'rSw Hw? ^""'^' "^
I hit ye. his name'sO^g^ ^"^ *"" *''•' J*'^*' ^^J

itA^m?roi,trco^ji'^ "^

your friends. h^^o^urt^^lefSl?'^ r°* "^'^
been his friend, had rons^S^ f ^ P' ^"'°" »**

pi;:i:rd*srir'i"?f"- ^-^*' «-

con.. Sik:; ^^S'shTsr^-E:^^^ -j5of these iatter came to the iron lattiiT^jr
^""^ «>me

^^ from the poii. biott:^"rL-s;^s'.';;r
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able fee: Arnold*! pMudonym of Arthur Lomerdoo—lb.
Erairt, vho had loit Arnold's alip in the office fight, had girai
it from memory—among them. Mr. Qninn't alto; aenral
more, to which a feir reqwnded.

"That hall man didn't dare My anything," whiepered
Qninn, "but Le nodded to me when he got a chance, and I

lipped him the other caeer on the aly. Hell tell yonr friend

where we are. Don't bother with theee ewine."

"Hats off in the court Silence t Silence I" -^h ej heard from
ontiide. The bnll-pen commanded a sectional view of the

court : high desks where Mt clerks and other officials, a low one
for stenographer and newspaper men. The vacant chair in

the center was now tilled bjr a man, bald of hair and facial

intelligence, in the black gown of the judiciary. His coming
had been the signal for the gate-man to proclaim his own
importance alon^' with that of the court autocrat.

Comigan, the descendant of Irish peasants, had received his

appointment through a Tammany connection his family en-
joyed; had, in fact, been sent to law-school where he had
barely qualified for ibe bar, for the sole purpose of filling this

<Ace on which one of his Tammany relatives held a sort of

feudal lien. Once appointed, Comigan had been useful . he
seemed to take savage delight in venting a coT^nital spleen

upon weak and defenseless people, this severity equalizing an
ntter leniency in cases he was directed to quash at all hazards.

A cunning faculty for appearing to judge cases solely on their

merits made him appear, to the average intelligence, pain-
fully just, but there was hardly a case brought before him that

was not weired and decided long before he came into court.

By frequently writing to the newspapers excoriating other
judges—who were not party men—or policemen who were in
disfavor at Headquarters for unruly officiousness in arresting

those who paid tribute or who were powers on election days

:

and by signing his name to articles written by newspaper men
and purporting to be "disclosures"—(sold at good figures to

periodicals and magazines)—Comigan had managed to im-
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hor.e.i7 when he might hrve ftoLn {V / 1 ^"P'^""
amount of the cheane- hot VhVwf »,^"°d™d tunes the

1 1.""^' "f"*" ^"^ «»•sX?^^'

to many on; the eiri a rlnnV ^^IT T ^ *°° ™^
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ap decently and giTe them half a chance," he said, moTed to

ndden bitter aelf-forgetfulness of hia preient position: "be-

aidea she'd lose her job if she had a child. . . ."

"Enough," thundered Comigan as an actor on a cue and at

a climax. "This court, sir, will teach you to shirk your re-

sponaibilitiea and blame others. Held for the Grand Jury.

Two thousand bail."

Before the next name was read out, a man went through the

gate and engaged in whispered conversation with Comigan.

Some dim remembrance persisted in Arnold, he could not tell

why; but, when his supposed name was called and he was

led into the light of the' crowded court room, and saw the man
more clearly—he wondered if this man was not one of those

who had stepped back to give him passage from Kraflfs o£Sce

—a clerk. At all events, it was apparent that what some per-

son had said had prejudiced Comigan, or perhaps it was

the handcuffs; for his watery blue eyes held what their owner

doubtlesa imagined to be judicial severity.

"This court is shocked and surprised to see before it a
young man who has committed a crime so cowardly, so mean
of motive, so inexcusable, as yours. When the court read

the charges against you, it pictured some one old in crime—or

driven to insanity I^ drink," said Comigan, working himself

into righteo^ indignation as he proceeded. "The least it ex-

pected, from your age, was that you would be ashamed to

meet its eye, liiat you would be contrite, repentant. Instead,

yon have tiie assurance to stand there as airily and impudently

as if you had done no wrong—what is the Nation coming
to? . . . Now this court has some knowledge of your

case, and . . ."

"You have no right to know anything that is not brought

out by o£Bcial evidence," said Arnold wrathfully, Comigan's

hypocrisy in the case of the young Englishman having sick-

ened him. And now, to assume his guilt without a shred of

evidence. . . . "You've forgotten your law. Judge Cor-

nigan, you have no right to lecture people who're unfortunate
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enough to h.Te to come before yon. before hearing their .ide.

you are prejudiced and you a Judge—"

^r^^'S^i"
•*"""*d,Co™««n, striking the desk with hi.g»Td^ "Silence, Bjr, Bilence. How dare you?"

How dare I-what?» asked Arnold.

mwed from those previously made; but a touch on hi/amfrom a clerk who had just answered a telephone call a^'ajetent pr^re that would take no denial-turned his'e^rnd

InametW W ^° "°°'P"'^ » °"°'' °» *»>« blotter witha name that had come over the telephone. Then ComiMnlookmg past Arnold, beckoned the man ArnoldSTto
remember, and the whispering was continueTpis^Zl-o?
nigan waved both away-the lawyer's clerk to hS to iS^"telephone booth-and addressed himself to Arnold Sin Ztune without meeting his eye.

^ '

ili!^nT "* '"'."'' ' *°°* P""^" '«»» "itter a hardenedcnmmal or one who is entirely innocent Now above Sthinjj his court is unprejudiced. Tour tone, to^meT,^would inflame personal anger. With this^x^T^S
thought. Yet you threatened a gentleman with Wo en~ T^testunony on that point is irrefl^able. sTm^f'^™ w'yto^violent t^npers. Thrt is regrettable but LTcZ
w^X^^^''\'^'"^^l *,°T"^

^^^ P""^ ^•«Pl"'»« booth into

^aiZ^ZT '•' '^''^- «- <^«-i bi. throat

"Certain personal matters should never be brought int«

ift7«'^°T\'-.
This court is. believer rfi\SS

fL^'A.2 '^'^V'^'S^''''^"^' -t • drop of-«w or angle. If thir was such an afhir, the court is in-
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eliarf to itphit any reference of it to <^ial qoarten. Tour
•ttitude, while I moft regret it u diereepectful to a repre-
MBtotiTa of your conntry'i kwi, may hare been inherently
Jnatiiied hj a prediipoeition on the court'e part to ooniider
the eridence of the officers making the arrest as final. . .

.»

Again he looked aniioudy toward the telephone booth.
Wiley and Kirstenbaum nudged each other and turned pale
anxions faces in the same direction. "It must hare come
itiaic^t from Fourteenth Street for Corny to talk thatowav"
whispered Wiley.

""

"Silence in the court," thundered Comigan, viewing Wiley
and Kirstenbaum with, a malevolent eye.

"Some of these oflacers," he said slowly and distinctly, "are
only too apt to forget they are terving the people, not ruling
them. This court has often noticed a predUection on their
part to justify themselves for arrests at the expense of the
•censed. It is no crime to have arrested a man without snffl-
«ent evidence—cases may seem to have that necessity. The
enme lies in manufaciunng evidence when facts have proved
the incarceration an error—" As he turned once more to view
tte telephone booth, Wiley whispered again: "Fourteenth
Street sure. Throw Terence overboard, Kirsch, or we'll be
over our heads—"

"Officer Wiley," . . . said Comigan, marking time des-
perately, but preserving his judicial severity. Wiley, con-
acioua that Comigan, under orders, was about to make them
tte scapegoats, approached the stand in fear and trembling,
but was saved by the long delayed reappearance of the man
from the telephone booth, who pushed him uut of the way and
begged the court's attention.

Comigan frowned heavily as one amazed that any one dare
interfere with his official procedure. "I represent the com-

''Sf*" «n'"
^"""^^ ^''*'' "*""" Honor," said the man hur-

nedly. Certern facte regarding the prisoner's family and
standjuig have been laid before him. He-«r-he sees the
Msanlt was made under a misapprehension. He has no wial^.
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ttmfore to be-.r_w.U." be finiihed Imely, th* bordn

!f h^>.^i^*
fo»n.,c phroeology proving too heayy for UrnM be htd forgotten the leading noun and verb of bii runblinc

•mtonce, "he-er-withdrawi. Your Honor." Comi-i
to<Aed rininphautiy about him. a. one who ha. ^nii^,
and WUey took thia opportunity iwifUy and auTTeptitionalT
to remove Arnold's handcuff.

•""I'uuoiiMy

•'All usual, this court failed to be deceived by appearances."Mad Comigan. "Mr. Lommerdoo, I congratulate VouwHth.
courage of your convictions. A guUty man would have feared
to address the court as you did; therefore, instanUv. I knew
you were innocent. The case is dismissed, and yon are ad-

defamation of character and false imprisonment
He beamed, a benefactor, upon Arnold, and also upon'tha

huge young man in the smartly cut and costly fur coat-«ble
collar notched to correspond with the general bell-frock shape

IJ' Z ;,^ ^l^ '='™* *° ** "^» «d caught Ai!nold s hand, crushing it into numbness.

"^i^L^^^^'v^^'- ^^^" ^"«° ^'*^«°" whispered.
If you Imew how I've missed you, how I've hunted you.

li,'
••'^^•'llfi'ed now, isn't it? The Oovemor phwied

the parties who cw fix anything. . . . .» And at Arnold's
tcqmescence, he tried to huny him down the aisle : "My car's
outside. Lef8 get out of this."

«y«rs
'-Wait,'' Arnold whispered back. "You'll have to fix it for

tJv^\- ^^ "" ^^'^ "* ^ «>« '«»»* WW, commonWk^ hastening to make way for favorites of the Golden

Cornigan was very uneasy under their ga«. His little

tZlt ? ^^'J'^X
'"" '"*»' '^'^ i» «»»"««<«>

IT^ K* J,"* !!!*
*•"*• ^""^'' '^ '" the a^d to foUow.

Undoubtedly the man was guilty against the most sacred

iZJ"^^!^- /Il''
.^'^^^ ^«^*' G" "d Power^

pany, the holder of all the Manhatten illumination franchises
(under various name8)-a heavy contributor to Fourterath
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I?

stmt CMnpdgn fundi in the city .nd to iti rird Ifaehin* io

b. conTkt^: therefore Arnold conld look n u^CZcomment in u iwdonic whiq>er. u be liked, but Comi«m

^Af^^ •««». and loosen^i. in eicorieting the bMrTdWnl Mture of Quinn'. crime. Jl the rhetoriThe h.dcorSdin tbe two leM conepicnous lues.

rbfll"'"
*^"''"' ?°'^ '^^'^ '""^'y- *» Hii Honor-, interne

MlcnUM .geu,. b„t pol in «.ch . cue it wm im^SU.Tet thi. prMoner declined the advice or M.i.t«ce ofmeShovenng counsel, and "had nothing to uy » ^

Mk the amount of bail."
uuuug wuuw, lo

Coniigan iurreyed bis mossy coat, his spatulate trousershis absence of cravat, all reaswring "One thonlanrre7{
estate on^y

: satisfactory to the court-" That3 dis^«y possible dream, of release on straw-bailbyTrofesffibonW -Take him to the Tomb., officer." ^eSTsTJ

F.*°l!«™«*?*i *",™i ' '**"^«f ^''^^"'t '«» to Arnold.

2tMnT '*'"' ^^'^y '^""•^ expectations. HngTwttwithm the gate and in conversation with the clerk: arto^ing-box and pheasant preserve at Joram Lake, Ws otn wr-

mortgage or not, any bail proffered by the son of a MachineCongressman was wtisfactory. The bail-bond wL Sd
J^nf• ?,°ri '«"* 1^ ^V with the rescue-party. CoSn
of the day, he showed a painful effort toward a mater 1™.

iklf^w^; ^^ "'" ^'^^"^ "°««" capable. TlS wLhis unlucky day, he must be careful.
"« was

Jt^^ ^ ' "i""'
y"'"' •'•' «^^- "H«nd over the^ priceof it. Who's your father's Uwyer, Hugo. Send this f^w
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•cribblug on a c.rd which he now g.ye Mr QuiSi '"Th^th« lawyer, Johnnie » he Mid
« "r. yumn. Thafa

nnu'^lfw'" *" ^^ ^™ "•• "'et tnith, Qixinn" Mid A,.

r^iflnr'^'^Jf* ^' *'''» y*"°* t'^entie.lharS°;nT.dtrluctantiy relinq»i«hed-the fare South "IWt Lil "^

twt;n rpaf- ^""^.^Sl^r
'-«"^. 'W time /

Aook Arnold's hand' then Hm^'^
/'•'^'°"' ''^- *«

derby a iofi>ntS)^^,2fV"±^^'^^ t'^'^

"Tl^f^* -"d n.on.ing dew. fel?a^rt^"*^
""' "*
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CHAPTER ONE
THE PINK KIMONO

I. Amtoid iKVMnoATjs AwKo N«w hnm

TT IS certain that the fonner peaa-

I

ant, Ivan Vladimirovitch, W
nothing of the phenomenon thatwy act eva or good, is « gtone
flung into the Lake of Life, that,
nnking, sends out circles which
spread nntil they intersect otherm «wleB, and still other circles, until

»l'l they intersect aU circles; nntil allMe IS better or worse for that one
act. No, he knew nothing of this.
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i'

if
t'

Mr. Wtldemtr uw the justice of thit A nett beHanr

f^*^*
"»'* e^en charity, my boy," he Bui hnmlv rieMed .t

it
"Pforti'nity of combining duty withL^^ ^'^£

W^.°l'' f** *''«"*''' "' J*"^" to have «o«*6orto

big ."
""""^ ^"* ^^J"* tall. Irt too

ff„^'
\','' ^''. Pl"»^»g « oit for months: enr sine. th.Honorab e Noaks de Noaille,, the Meinber forTS™!Bayou district had confi4ed a secret necesaft^ Ld IZ"^a personal favor. The terror on the Honc^b"n^ J^ehad set m motaon the ,«ndero,« machinery of the WaWem.^"w.
. . . Noaks, Benjamin Hartogensis and some b«<ines. asiooiatee with ready cash were sooTto mertTwS^Lmar House The clerical work involvt^f^meto^tdacoTi™

Z,mT '^i'""^' P"™te book, of expenditures anrSS X^^i^xr' '-' ^"^^^—
^ - ^^

a,^''i!"'t^'^'^^
"^ ^^^ Hartogensia. Then he heard

.Ttt^nSTmrn? Xt^i J'^i'lZ^^.Tt'nr '^ '^'^^ -"^ Amol?attS<.°LrpS.wi

.d™.!^*"^' ''>'"»i«
engoged Arnold as private secretary he

Ip^..^"^^ "1®"'^* •"•" t° rehabilitite him»^^
vnn ™, J? T rf "^JB^^oie"*." he said heartily. «I lifc,yon my boy. I IJce Hugo to be with you. I like yoSfather I want you to feel I'm your friend^ Tours^^^^
toSy ^'^''«y't»^ethedayofl;to-morrow,^,1i

"Tour Governor is a brick," Arnold told Hugo emphat-
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«.dW its ever^ po«ibmty. "^ *"^'^^ »"«' «>« «<7

I^fr<^^rffffd?; -tf 7' *-'•=—- Race,
block, bacfcyardgS do^Tn t/"* ' ''" ** ""'"^ <>* •
to hook ,,p I Ztl^r^JV^, S'"

'^* '*°'^ «*•««•

P«n lights on boats^VLi? ^'*J
at mght-«d .^

And the lights ofLon/l.i«.d wt;n^V" *"** "' •'^P'-

rent there-famished aid .11 .^^ ; ' ^f ^ * •">"» ^<»

price of a flat anXre el*
' B»fT "°^^«** " '<" "»

there, you and me, Mr An.- id-"
' ^"^^ ^'^ contented

planked shad? Can I? Say
*^*^ *y*»'

• • • and

1JuntnlVsrS^oJ'tSnS"''" "*"? " *^^ «•--'
Wand-Arnold iLra^n?^.,

"'^^^'^^ eo'te™ shore of the

York was an ^d-^'^t,!!;'"'; t?"^-
^"^'^ "*'^<^ ^'^

fK>nU,withelwtr^tl^,i^, f'"""'
'''"«'' b-^wnston.

iron r^ and oU f^hi^ "i ' T*"" "''"'=« surrounded by

«-. -e^nuUd^.^S-o^r^enirdr^i'^.l^Si:?
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WUhlA^i^hn*^*^
*•*" ^''"*'' «" '^^-^ »' that CpfiaWithen who had gone down with the Eurasian

.«rtl
l^'d Pi<*ed np MiM Bobbie Benlah .t the old Lafay.

«^hnl r
"^^ ^«l^"t«d Hngo'8 return, and Bhe w« wUdf;

tZoM «
%°'*'

u"
P™* •'°'^"'«'' the cretonne h«SS

tare that had been originaUy intended for apace^n^mv

kJT^-,^^"
W^^''t«'tche. that correa^n^'^rZ'

A patch of ground, green in amnmer and dotted with n»«.g^amnma, hydr.ng«,a, «,ter. and nasturtiCnow «,^'
aaphalt walk, down to a atone breakwater, where waTent^

»«7„fy ^i,^"-
^''*'' "^ ""^^ by iron rSJ n'armoat of theae, the rear of each honae being i dnplicate^f twlone. And, apread before them, wa, the life of tTe rivettnga and feny-boata acudding and hooting. hL^har^ZZ

top':SoV;:rSir';o?ea:'J^. '''^, 1-V;^ ™? of the

Whing -t^jTHblyf^iu S^i;p;:rto'yonX^
-ti in on. -Of th?b^ariy:wiJSX'o^«rr
*mg cynicd with „ much beauty before him; but to bejymcal waa bia ambition ;uat then.

"^, out lo oe

"Gneaa I'm a rotten picker, eh? And aU for aeTenty-flte
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generoM wageg so much -»t l^^ k * ^"f? *''*" '* "•

He would deny C^^wtJL^r^lflS iT'lenough money, let others pky. He wm th™i ^5"* ?"*
his duties as a oit«en-and such rot HeZf^

considering

and what had he got for it? T^n l^n ^"""^^ *"*
those duties, he wi«m,tn7^.-i /i" ^''e. for Tiolating

friends and hiS" "'. "^' Sttlt™
'"

I
''°°"- =^

"I'll tatii ,+ n u\ ' ' '"' Others go hanir.

have i pS^S '0^""/.': ""'• "^^' "^' B°bV lef.

of jolIrS eh? PoV:?
house-warmingl You know a lot

.he'd kTme to keep a r^J^u'^
""*'

*rT "^ ""^ »-« h"''

recklessly. He^dZy htf^iy^V°1 1*'" ^^ Whed

more. A clever fellow like himl #'
,;.

^ * ""^ *° ««*
enough in a town whL i«uT^l f"'*^ «*' ""'»«y eM^y
vrith all tl^t Zistie^ atVt J°°''

''''* "'=''• ^o hell

make a better wMid
'^"'« ^'*° ^"^'> *» Mp

Three^Musketee^tl, njh" Wor^^'H^t^ """?,"' «"«

that girl of his. Well ~t hi™ .^" .
^"'^ '*«'« "^^

tiest friends, and wSrh.^.'^^Z,? ^^ *^° °' ^""^ P"^

HethTught^fTX^-—
"-hisrel-t^'
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Income . kdy-^r h^tS^ l^*?' "P •ii>e» iha h.d

tend to portray iportinff tri.t<io™fa!L«T .^^. ' *•* P"*"

«; perfectly ripping.
"

^"'sSi f T^' ^"P-'*''* *•

her in twining just a «7r^,^*'''^ ^l^ ^"8" ''•d J«d
wh^je tooicffrrirS^rsrrl^'^ ••« wa. talking

housed look ^e XSw«e'a^V^^- t*.'!!!^'*
"

b«ck to her sonbrBlla fn!^ _l .^® ^"^^^ «» talk

night if Bhewr£ '"'"'^ '''"' ^ *° "«=* Arnold that

-chine nL, her ey« st^^^'nT^^-Tj^? •
^* *^!

kimono gnddenlv cLaed toT^/^- m v. ^»"»8nW pink
lacked intei^st. ^ mr.l2l^vT»t ^ ?"'**^ '"^
had 8he not left the npSnJTontfn"^'^ ^'" ^^^"^
her friend. Miss Smitfr?!^« 1,°*?,^ I""!,*""

'"<?''*• "*« ""^
explained. «No Clldl^f i^"'"

l«dy-foreign.» the clerk
. _ -i, ., ' ^y <uant give no address." ««w.. *i,a man with them-* yonng fellow?" ^ ,

*''*"

dressers-^y birds." The cS 4ikeZ^^.sLlT"~T"Gi' me a good cigar, I kin tell yon » ^^^'^' *«»•

Something heavy smote Arnold some^h^ie TT« ^«. j
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"wpected it; thMe ki-
^J«

<««. irfter .11. Heh«i .
..^ _^_

"ght" But the word "dead"' h.H
,'^*"^ ri«ht-de*J_

he stood .t her open door iSti^ "k"*'?
"'""^- Then. «

and twisted piecTofS- hZ^ "l.^'^*^'
'"' «"' *»°8 *«»

Ple-^plit. Henotedy,J^J*''«floor-theg^^
Btanned for thought .ndL„pKJf :,>f

*'"' "^"^ » *^
chanically,

infinitesimal detaiS th.^ 1 k,''
^«»>^''^. me-

red lining. . . ,

"'"'' ''^t the black rubber had a
It W8« to have boon hi. _

to desboy that* t^tea^d ifhTdTn 1'"* T"' '*'« »-'dWa. a spender's, a giver of TZ -^'^ ''''^'''' * "^U
escort ihe had denartP,? f^ L?°°^ "«""' nnder whose
l"*-- AndbecarSinoT^f.'""^'*''''-*-*^^
seemed onlj one solution " *^'' ''^'"•^ '^. the«

ri,,S
d,d damn' right." he said. .,o„d again, "damn-

Sth" a oily naTe, 7^tr T'^*^^- "Bo^ie^lt^S
Hugo noticed it ' ^ °' '« n'iinicking, but only

'Sr^'*'?^^ ^^W« «««nely.W « shfLS'tVtirL'rrr'' '''-* ^ -nt to
one. right now^nHU nSl L^'" ^^'^' "^ hnj h»

pin.'pst:irf„r,i;^^^^^^^^^ smiled an ap.
tocrat whose waist he wo,Z I- ,

*5® PlnmpHirmed ari-

I
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II. Thi Kimoko Hakqs in Beeokman Pi^os

Mtuw •lonir linfl. hi h.j
"=«.'""' the possibilitieg of hii

he WM to have bem7 na™o„ hi.
*"' "* "=''°°1 ""^ «'"««<',

fwrilV pulpit a, h« w ?J^ "'"" >"™n'J>enf8 of the

And. fter the cmhSel^eTYon "'
^^uT'""' *««'•

outside working kmrT to tr«r '^ \'? "^^ ^^^''t*^'

lofty ideals. to^p^So^ st bbTnoHf^ °^'**''' <»'

w.. to do making a'^bettTwoS "* " '^* '^'^ ''°* ^-

P"rt. to have « IT.V1 w *V^T ' ? "® without love on his

J^
W .a Hugo for Bobbie. S^^rerrdSnl^^ith^^^^^^^

go on being her chum i? In n 1 °«^''- ^'"^ '^""I'J Bertie

vest-moon ?
"^ "'"^ '^"y*"" "^^^ *» be Bertie', har-

It had heen ,vith the utmost difficulty that Arnold had per-
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roaded tU. prl Ae conld not come down to Hayw de Onc«
Z.?' ^-SVf» u'

y"<J""»«^» convention, putting npTI
hoi^el. '^oteV he had laughed; «.t the Inn eve^ Wli,;calU me by my firs name; they work a. a f.ror to thTpw^
pnetoiv-they call him <Hemy.' Can you imagine me dari^
o^.^^'P *° 'T '«»»?-«d my dad the^paaS? of thfchurch-yea and granddad-and great-granddad. Nowdoirt rtart that 'This is no Place for rMinilter-. ^n'-»

'

1 aA"1 "'"'y? ^"^ •>'«««* rfewi/ -minietera' sons." de-clared tiie tear-stamed beauty. "Oh, Arnold, you fiayen't gota sweetheart down there? Promi«. me you Wt go to ?^her If you have Swear you won't. Oh, but what'ftheZof swearing. I couldn't believe you. Oh, why did I have
to fall in love with you and be miserable all my life—

»

ftoying that a rollicking life has its reckonings abo. Shekept him so long that the Waldem.r car came near to starting
without him. The Honorable Noaks de Noailles was in if

ot\t^ml '".•/'":<?«'* «?/ t"'*""* ^e». in anticipation
of the bitter wmter-tnp. Mr. Hartogensis was to comfoverwhen they arrived, and the other future inveators-nonenti-

o^;JJTp^''
^^ ""* Arthui»-would catch the four

I

ri



CHAPTER TWO
C0N8PIIUCT DB LUX

Amou) B«ok« jl Good Busiwm M«

ITHIN the city limits the guat
car traveled at a discreet law-
abiding pace, but after crossing
the great bridge and passing
through Long IJand City_«^
cure in heavy non-skidding Ures

il.
**' **"'*^ to be a car and

oecame a purple comet, yet giv-
??« '*^ owupants so little shock

. that they played cards at a fold-mg table.
"^

,
?«*°« Arnold realized it they

miliar hills and houses and
1^°"' ^^^^ "8" "^ '»-

«Wne that led into^ ^ylZ^'TfJ"^ *»>« ^^^P
heights rising on either »i!^« „ iT" . ^^ ^^o^^-capped

was "Harbor Vfe"'' L u- ^i,""^ *''«" i"'* «hWd
often hi. n,otherha''t.2^^rfoS'^"y\P^''*' '''««'

tton buns, but, better^ TL^m '
''^'«' ^« l""! "^a-

knew for the ConnXt shol
"''""'' ^" •"'«' ^^-^ ^

me^tll^XlaSr^lhft Xa?;*
•"'"'.''•'"^ ^^^ *° '^

is a lifelong remeX«n«f 1 ^* meradicablfi flavor that

of childhood TytfTdtow
"'^ r" ^"^'''^ ^°"'l««»faysr And how we try to rediscover that
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S.f?n!?' '* " ""^ ^^^^ «'« ^ 0" triumphf; tb.

•wr behmd, but .Muring ourMlyet it i. over L next

-il^ILfl'*'*"'*"'
««"«°'»>''«°ce poured upon Arnold noww^ h wch .n unimportMt reminiscence « old UIm Etrt-faucky-. c.nn.n,on bun. .nd the lu^tt „iling .hip, entering

^LTv ^'^J
"'•nnri-every one pirat^. orreturSwith mu.k-«!ented c.rgoe. from OrientJ^ adventure..

^^
U 1 couldn't pl.y . fluih better than that, .

» the

.it Snfl wS,. P "^- "^^ 5"' ^'^- He wanted to

ttirtn?. f /
*'"' "'""' *^ ""^" ''«" '•>««'• "d breathe

that fantastic fragrance. . . . There was the vreat

Bevolutionanr bullet.. . . . «K)n the I/Hommedien
cros. could be Ken atop the talleat tree.

«m^<:u«u

ihTi!^.
'^'^^

^If.***^"
'''*'*' *™^«5« homeward through

.« w7 ""Ti"",'
7'"' """Portable electricheat of the

?™.^„ ""^/'"'T
^"*"**^»^ *" '-''"• remembering tho.^long voyage, of exploration in .now-Ume; the colder he gotthe more the great fire at home would overjoy him- when

Kr iJfr
' '""''^ """'-^ "^^ '"'^ i>Jper-time, Us'

f^W "* r' ''Z'
°' ""'^« ^' boy.^ durt., their

S!^ th«T^v^ l"""
"" ^''^y " " ^"ke-ied outside tore^ the New York morning paper the mail had ju.t brought,and to .peak on affair, of the day and the leewn of the new.'

paper.
. . Hi. prerent companion, had been paintedm many of those talks, prophetically recognized from thetrend of public opinion.

J.'L '^
-K^

°6^ governing class, growing in power, a clawmade posaible by treating money as merchMidL^withont
businew honor or any conception of rich men's duty to the

""''u'T; ..°f
^'"'^ "* People-the inheritors of hon^-m^

work aUthe harder to make every man realize the claim everrhuman being ha. upon the gift, of Qod, and if one ha. more

I
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gratifleation-ia the end ^P'^^'f, "'"' ""er come from self-

fcmily'a crest rtone fn tt
^^ti^ries-old cross of his

father werrigrrfosom\hoT;f':' ^"'"''^ '"''^d ^
There wasonl/snoVtiKlis"^'''''^ T ^^^•
glad when the car panted «^Z. ' ^-l ' "^Mhewas
porte^h^re of Wddemar nfr^'T™ ""^ ""^er the

yorkagain,am.n-srZttoat^™dT '^.T """' '° ^'^
ont his evening clothes and «n™,^ ™ *° '^ «><«»' *<> laj
The bedroom might C^P"'^:"""'^. *° ^"^'^ h« batZ
hotel; only the driftL snow on thZv" ".'"P"""' ^^«'»'«
seemed grasping at the Sowl '"'¥'7'»«« gnarled arms
'^as miles away, anT't. T-^*'^

°"« ^""^ ^o*
winking through the snow! and onS'thf"""^ ^^' ^«^^
necticnt passenger-boat sSntT *f ?PP''°«=b of the Con-
of elf-land in the Z^^t^^^uZ^'^' '° ^^' " «»'"I«e
below decks crowd^Tth^ttle wf^l P^'i*-'"''^ '''^^« ^^
watched for that elfX thill •

^^^^P'?" ^"^ ''^ b«d
crouched breathless in the "^^1.' "'^''? ^""^ P'^*'
through a toy telescope gw«ni„afr« ^"^T^^'^o^. peering
Sands Light for thX bl^t^f„t,

^"°^?•'out the Greef

tbet^^Ji^ra.? -??^-^-f
a«7e was. hreathing

of that ve.^ bay-windTw • tel f t-*
^'' '''"^ ^°' *e sight

regarding4 h«^ S^ he™S v''^'""*
^''*'' ^"^^

a perfect dinner-coat from Hu^SoJ^th '''''"f
' ^""^"^

tailor in New York
^

' ^''^ ™™* expensive

tbe'nrStd tS:!'rrrt'^ri"£''«" ''^^ ^'-t
.monotonous duplicatesTone'^ZE: i'^-^^^i ^^^"--
ahirts, square white waistcoats.
Ie«hair-whattherewasofit "7 dress-coats, untidy, life-

barring them from the leiiping

.S
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passed by those dishes that vr^nt^^^rJ^ *? *.*^

wearag an Epworth League button in his dre^^7„wless :t was seldom in use except for suoT^^'^^'
Thlr^ffi^??

'P™*' ^''"™<"« Alderman and ir^SS^'

whileDe Noailles, a Catholic, wL^lid"'!*S^ to^lS^M'

oith^xLS:s;hr^bfd:r its °' F-^^ordamed only by the hiad ofll^t dy^l^L" 1^^'' "!:^
to be the important thing in the T^lLnV^ir^f
guests, ^th Waldemar. too? as a hLT^MhLTS^^"^'
penses of the most fashionable Ave7ne e£Srh»i'",^-
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B;

A footman Bemd tS coSl^if,''?
°" *^ "' «" ''i«hts.

handled volumes, whow rich t^lil
''''"?-*» «« of nn-

pneral color-schUe"^ pSp r"""! Ttl^ ^''^:S'°*^
"' «

hquenr brandy aa one adm^.Li. "* P""**^ «»«ent
mar r«« after the m^S^!™^^ " '*."?' "*« ^'We-
Sqnir« Hartogenaia wTaiaS^th'^ d^'*' ^'^k

'°°"-
theae decadent dava and ^JZLl difference between
kicked out of hTfathTrt club 7or

',"!'"' '""''^ *"'^« I"**"

to bnaines. « tt^ p«cSd 4??^^°^ '*""* P""«PJ<'''
aaide.

practised. Waldemar waved aU this

c.lLtt'tJ^^"*^,^.f''"- --o- -Jiy this meeting's

paper «.dSLAS, Lt^ArM k^'"'*'
''»"« y^'*

others shook their head7o^n? i °"' ''''° °'^^«"^- The
gnilefnl pleas«.t,J St Ltadta^d tr^"*"'"

'"'''»« »"
and that was goZnonghlor J A ^'"' ""^ """"^ ^ ''^

^^T.^S7Ssnrs:r^- >• • •

^ •'^rdr?^r^if--tsi^^^
friend «.d n2ghK.1 fttoZt*^ "'\' *?* ^"^^ "^
ready into thi TnL^le^S ""'^^ ^' *° ^"'^ *«
myreadyinjso'sMr.dedl^"' ' " ^ »» P-ttiog all

"Tee hundred ner cent " <m<i^j
thAVB gambling. ^ »i,. «"?!<'* """""t'ty "Why.
flavor, bnt it waa ladlv" th« Jfi^^r.*'""

'""' » ^l^JPOM
other 'nonentiti^ralw'i^tJ?^?^,

that appalled him.V
"Gambling." iee^ Mr w^^"^'

'""^^''^ "PP"'^"'-
it gambling to mfomll^-'^' ^""""y- "^'"'''^ call

faiL Thi.^KvS"o thaf ""t
"
-f™f '"^'^' " "^i^ht

men. that's it. wl^StrelS tL ''"'^"^•'""''tion. gentle-
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in two months. Then we—tlmt {. n™ .

pa« «.me Anti-Opium iZlil^l*"'*'> «5?^' *"

poHar-administrrtZ^rB^rSS; ~f f°°^l
'^''

it, thousands of 'em, 'ud beVf^id^^ [ r?.''
'''"'» »«'

that ain't respectable^whltSml^l /"^'"'^^J"'"'''
*'««'

And the ChiCienr^rin '*Jt "f^,*°'f r""! "^^ ^<*'

• • . The Admi^TtratS'B £n . Ittr?
*°* ""^ ™***

big businesses and they Aot to ™!J° il' *
*°" '"^ <«' tie

iere neitSr^"
«»>olang-opium to be bought in'or ^'aj

"C^^ hypoqmts," exploded the irascible De Noaill™

"But the big whisky S; T™ ^ ^ ""»™"ed the loudest.

citizen, by Goahdl ff«V^K.5''\"'^ "^'P*"**^' '^'^ing

clubss^fbahTLd^n tt ^^^'',"''J°' " ^ '^K'-^Io"

get a pieoe't-thetrJaS^it^ SeT,:^°^ '''

fop flye cents. Bank t«;.,„, *w ^
^"*P"e» « Iwge glass

wiyes and chiUen. Look at S^^f^r' ^ •*"* "P
muhders don't come from J^ ^"'"li '^J^"°»*what?—Whisky I"

anuucs.
. . . Drunks from

soht of mohalitv wp thmw +„ ^i, ° . ,
"" "'u^e. ijjat s tha

mostofC &I?aZ„*t ri^^'^-hypoquits, too.
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Bcendant of French arSi '^''^- ^' ^"''"*'' ^"^

the street 'ud be back m^U^^ « T "^!°- ^"^ ^l^O'e <»>

gases, a sort of filteh arran«™.„t ^ i. ,^ ^^ dangerous

residunn. that .0^'tZ^Z::^ '''

'^'"K""'

,

The tliree nonentitie drew alav frl L aT"^'*"^-"
little mouth tightened TTr^S™,; ^^ihurs^ weak
narrowed Albee'Sk^jtrhlSr Sff^^ '^^
SIS cleared his throat as lh«nJh + ^""* Hartogen-

of his class. aSt ant Zh 7 " P™**"*' °" '"^''«

should keep hKrsonTaff^t?'!'?'''''!!- ^ S*""*"-""
the thin hawk-fLfdShSr no^ed^r."- •

"^^ °' "J"'*

"During that time" he rI^!L ^ * ^* ?™" SMusement.

^on a position hgheh than thlH *"'"°Ph"tty, "Ah have

a name^that eve^E:^t-l-th "^o"^' 'tljv "L""'^Congress twelve veahs An,l wi^.l a? Ah ve been in

."it^JSi ..''rrr ",«"""-
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S^^o cu.Kin^''"" ""J *""" ^^' ^o^to" they'd be

3lwk at tt^Z"*""!!"!
^°^^ •"" fl» the bill.

^
.

will tell yon about it"
"

' '
^''t^h ^oWemah

ers^^d rt';^;.
^''''^^'°" -^ ^^'^ ^^e startled listen-

Mr^eVaSiT.^'"'"
Chines^you heard the Honorable

States n™i ;
^»"^„°"'«t of them right here in the United

But the smugried stuff Wtk: u"
''°"«8l'''g deals,

sandth enough S^ it -Xll™
enough-not near a thou-

crude mim-L kind T i ^ .""fufactured here from the

tns" K^Ja!^ a Jf'P"'^
*° hales and sell to you, Jus-

.n^' A 7 «^,^';«'«d Arthurs from Baltimore. "YL\tZ.nd^Andrew." the nonentities from Philadelphia rd ^^
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When the factorieg 'ji Chint vm
for leu than « pound,
cloaed—

"

can get—now I"
*** ""7 ''P »U the gm opium we

harah vfnkee-to'tch H^w,7Il5"*'^'^ ."^'"^'^ '° ''^

religious scruples agLsuitg nh^^^'/' k"""
""

how. we'dC to w'Srto ^h*
"**?* •* *'^^- ^"y-

police and customsZ,rie » hI j.^'T/''''
'^''^ ""^ '*^

JiriStdS^ffi^ef"'''!,''"^ "'"*-^ -» *»>«

Biniles and writed
^"^"'"''^ '"'"' ^"^ ^^'^ P^7

dens. n.y know how. All we doT^&1 ''"''''5!°*-

a few such wukkin? for us in ojJL -^ 1 " ™ *''®"'' have
iDg the news. mak°LX ^nZL"*^ '"^ ^^'^^'^ ^P""'^-
insist that the p^p°e we sell1tT« ''J''"; J' """^ ""'^ *<>

printed 'ThomrjoneT m 1^'.*° ^'"'^ ^'"'* lettah-heads

peddlehs of mo'pS ^fe?oL„T?°'*'^^'""''-l^'^« "-emopmn and cocaine have printed, Waldemah
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them
tdl^me. to protect him .„d you when yo.h

brother wou/Zpn?7rirt "e/ThS'S .X'

warmlv tK.* t^ T^' ^"* *'*''«' nonentities agreedwarmly that there was no donbt manv «,.« «a„j i
*

«Ky^critl7 " *• n?' "•* ''^'''' *^ conducted in the

Snch regret as Arnold had for that nnregenera fweKJ

erasea as the mghfa bniiness drew to an end

without comment, as mechanically as a;y adl'ng mVcS

tSI^Tth r ""^.'"T
W«h their pirces;1.nd to dt

th!7^^^
and hear Benjamin Hartogensis, Enquire andthe three nonentities persuaded that they might do thL «un/ye^ remam substantial copes and comil ofrectTh^J" ^s^'n«.ty draft, nastier when one must pretend it was ple^sa^t
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men who wmt in *„. u \.. .
"' ^^ "• "ther's club

could nof fern the mfet^'rJJt of
"°* ''" "''• *'''«^<»"

when I leave mv CMhtt iv"'
«•""""<» "No doubt

do not h« .te7oK.5tTfo7 Lr '^""*
S'""P"'^ '''^y

lea. to my ta.te than S, on? ^^ »'"'° P^°^* '" '""t""'

ve;;s/";;id'rHS'n«:ltric,t r'n"'°"'^
•-« -

a. one well aware of Z^kin%- ^.t -i
^°"^'*^ "gniflcantly,

permit him to reSte «
^^Th! r*"^ "'"^'^ "°*

eairerly at thi. n •'
' ^

", ® nonentities graBped

bankers.
. . AtW «!, •

^'°^ ''®""'' ""* y«»°K
liness and rigU ul^'^iS^lZX:::^^ 'T^""

'^
"They're saving souls alreadv^' A™ iTI ''^'f'<

'°''°'

''I don't understand." said Waldemar.
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then he grin^d & 11 Ja rvin' '*/'"^ *'""«"'
made no private demand.,fnlv'^T.*.':"''^ P"""""! ^<> h»<l

ofA^idw.'ll^heiXnii
^'^'''J ''»««"' Hi. opinion

.n7"L'* Jr;nrtr:^;,tKr' j""*"^- "^«*"-
begin scattering order. Tnflf, pi.- n V""*""' "«' '^e'"

our name. Ktl!', *"l' '^'""•' ^*y'o°' Bnrma-in all

hou«.. But tSSacc w n7Sr'T?r~er'="/''«-

.S 0? ttS'/,Jl?JTt'\^.* "« "*" '"-•>«'

when Waldemar tr5^ '^ ^ '^^ ^°"'''' ^""d .tubbomlv

to hia'SS'^^rSS'K Sw" *° '"'' "'"-
temperance societies of Pwt^.il ,^' * P™P °* the

«.t down his 0^ 1« B„t C^'^'''^ ^
''"'"'*'"*"^ ""^

"Only a nightcap," said Arnold, moved to apology.
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^rupulou.,, the inc.u.on o/iJfl^Tgl^r^S
"In my f.tlwr'i day," b» Mid to Wddemtr outiide ".youDg n>M like L'Hommedieu would h.Tfound him-l?p*r»<ma non grata with men of honor. The «irt^™ of ^.rforbid my cutting him. but there i. enough wToTmy ffiin me th.t refuse, .t le„t, to shake him1,y i^ l^'

*""'

i II take your note for three monthi, partner." .aid W.ld<i.mar n,tnm.ng to the library and finding Arnold tt re Srtof the former moujik; ,ucce» had b^n in maW^g uriy

^^^•.••. •" »»»'•«•'' to explain.
71>«f«ai/fti7«, mylad/'aaidWaldemar. "It wa. «oodbusinesB. Good night."

*^^
Arnold had begun to capiUliie hi« clevemeia.



CHAPTER THREE
THE GAT LIFE

At BocaHOBa'8 Bl8TAtJ«Al»T

In S.lk.Hat brig.de, tho«. noble New
Yorkert who spend their nighto
endeavoring to lift our rest.urintt
to the appearance of Pariaian onei.
our theater, to the appearance of
London ones, to companion whom
ha. ariMn a race of young women.

bwn dftutante. but preferred the

tba^whrSire^ rHs I'd*
"^^ ^"'"-^ - «'-'^

Holy of Holie. cameTo date .t tt'°i""'"'
*." ^*^^''

difficult to tell the varieties ajjart
'"PP'^-P"'^ " '"

Beuff or'Stie'Sn^" iTw^th 7"^* ""^ ^''^^
crack the whip over their n,,ll / * ''""'""" °' •^'h *»

efforts to pay laVbUI f ifngeri;tlZ ,T,
*"/"'*''«

erally; and for jewelry ™„t!!
*^^ '"***' """^«' gen-

travel. Both-loveJ'tTdr *'^*"^''**'-'««''. 'o-^ffi
Avenue in autoSes £trt«l"J^

^'^'"''"'' *° P"'"^"' ^'
fonnances of the "ado;ed'?SanotlrT"'"'"^ '"""^ P«'-
^either read much of anyth^TifsoScThS it^.
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r„Tir »"? *" "^ wedding-rings was made while Archie

"C/'t
"'''' "ff"^ y"" *° *""' lite t^t-lnotTu"

of"Lrt'J;-^'
""^ °' y"-« ^-'1 -n -e every curv.

rt^nf n, 7 J ^^ ^"^^"^^ "> '""^ds "d '^?«« in action

Jres^fo?;' *
*° *"«**" ^** "l"* -^^ y^"^ -« tto

do wi?hTtr ^^" *""* ^ " ^^«- ^'"'t i>»^« ^ to

"You have to mar it," he returned, "and vou nave a mirror. And ^nW if you stand with a stronTlighlbXf

rn Zi^^
^o^Pressed "If yon say another word about itI

U get up and walk right out of this restaurant," was h«
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nltimatm. "That's a man for yon. If the rieht sort ofwomen dre«. like dowdies, they ^o hunt up some f<^t onewho wears the last word. And if they're in Me they'retndecent. Not another word

"

* '

to tTti*^
'°'"*'^-

T"" "°* ""'"'"« y<"^ '« do«« yoTir bestto make men crazy about you," he said coolly, "only I re^nt

Jame YoT/ '°^^'"''' ^"^^ "^'^^ *ey're 'doingttesame. You dress alike and think alike and live alike-excep that you're in the Social Register and the^e o^
o W. fl°°' ^\ ^°" ^"PP*'^ t" !>« luck/ enough

to™ . .r ""^ ?''''"'°''' ^^'° '^o^k o'^rtime to buy

hLn f**^,«°d i«''«'^. '^Wch their fathers and hus-b.nds can't; so they get other people to pay their bills I'dlike to know where the difference lies. »
Carol's eyes were snapping. "If you can't 'see any differ-^etetween a-weU-much as I hate the word-a kdy and

ladvK i°
^°''^" ^""'"^ B»gge8ted. "That's one of a

WH t.r ^Tr-*° P'«*«°"i " ^^»=h word is betterbred than an English one_a lady and a cocotte. eh? Yesbut these friends of mine aren't cocottes. Bobbie has beenwith Hugo two years. It's as long as Mrs. Pickens yourfriend, was with her first husband. As longJl^ZZ
IriT"''"^''".^"'.*''*" ^''^^ Becofd-or ttlrd hu°-

rtVtLTisrpfio?^-:^ "^'^ *° ^-^ -* *^«

Carol shut her eyes and clenched her teeth to avoid an-

S^dlhlZTS '-^'^ ^ ''"' ^^ '-^^ *•>"* -f^-

"•
. .

Just as I'd like to find the difference between

a:rXT ^T 'r''"
""^ ''"^ Beerini, wh?Sa pool-room-a gambling-house—around the comer. Or Ctween what Archie's doing and backing a long-shot 1

I ,.i'./, ;.. r"''^ '^^"y foJ'd °f Archie, Carol, youK He's .«Tt'°
*'"'

"?"r* ^P*'^"'''*^^- I-'' "t't^Doy I Ue B aged ten years m ten months."
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Archie and Mn. Pickeni had returned with her cigarettea.

The wiBtful eager look of a pet animal was an habitual one
in hiB eyes nowadays, and that Mrs. Pickens should thank him
only carelessly for the immense amount of trouble to which
he had been to oblige her seemed to him all he should expect
Between them, Mrs. Brooks-Caton and Carol had trained him
well, thought Arnold, who imagined Archie was beginning to
take on a growing resemblance to The Good Old Babbit,
Carol s father. Arnold wondered if, when they were married,
Carol wouldn't call him her "good old" something or other.

-We were just talking about you. Arch," he said when
the party became a quartet again. "I've offended Carol by
tellmg her she shouldn't allow you to wild-cat—that you're
getting old before your time—"

J^P^'^ ?}^ ^^'" ^"- Pickens interrupted languidly, "you
^11 smell of the country. You're half-civilized-qnite.
Whats a youngster to do in New York with no money and
expensive appetites ? It's either buck the double-0, play the
big game, or be a piker and commute, carry parcels and have
Swedish servant-girls. Have you told Carol it's her duty to
educate Scandinavians in cookery ?"

"Why not?" asked Arnold. "If that's so terrible-com-
muting. And the best servants are those you catch at Ellis
Island Md train yourself. But, of course, neither you nor
Carol know enough to train servants in anything. Your
educations 've been neglected." He smiled with aggravating

"Hark at him, Carol," said her chaperon in amused tol-
erance. "Smells of the country ? He positively reeks of it.We ye mislaid all those middle-class ideas, you dear old-
faghion.)d thing. They belong to the age of bustles and crino-
lines.

_
"On the contrary," replied Arnold : "it's middle-class to ob-

ject to them. All the old aristocrats pride themselves on know-
ing things better than their servants. It's only the American
Jieiressea and Gaiety girls marrying into the aristocracy who
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have yow idew, you dear n«a;-f«,hioned thing. And thaf.

h! « """ "^^J"*^
*° ^"'''•' "•"•*'" *•>« 'J'ff''««'« between

w^^hTrr^.^"* ^T**^
«^''' "°'""'»y''' ""d the show-girl

Sti" '' fnend? They drees alike, talk alike, think

ani'Sdl
^'^ * ^°''*' ^^' ^'^""""edieu," said Mrs. Pick-

^r WK** f*
."'iu^

"'*, '"''°""'* "'y*'°^y "'»"« to tell themae truth about themselves," finished Arnold, rising to go"WhJe the first attribute of aristocracy is plain speech T

iSlL^'
to offend anybody. I wi ju?t LC fo!

Peraonally I think you can say the rudest things in theworld^mold Nobody ever heard of such a thing ^ allZtory—comparm' ladies with chorus-girls—"
"And, moreover," added Mrs. Pickens lazily, recovering herpose "one should like to know where our ^ng friend Stall his information about the aristocracy, Archiei"

*

One learns from one's parents, usually," returned Arnoldroughly mimicking her tone-a habit of his, tWs mtS'which had enraged both BolMe and Bertie. "If onedSone usually doesn't learn. . . ." He took himself off^ththa^ conscious he had been bad-mannered, regretting it ttenext moment. But he was the sort who mu t hlTe «^s^Z^nduct: now he had allied himself with the BobWr^r^r!
B«M r'"*

"'"'"°'* ^™^" "^ •««" ^e™ to be found

tak!n«-for^!J1? n!7r ^"'^''''' •'=^"*= *•>«« '"»ne«taking for granted all his favors. Archie could not afforf ex-

™b hni!!?^'
parties, theater-boxes, ten to twenty-dollar tari-cab bills-all of which they had had that evening-had onmany previous evenings. Among people assured of theirZoial position, a young engaged couple often dispensed wHh^chapen,n--for theaters a.a luncheons and teas, atTeJ JutMr. Brooks-Caton was a Median law giver with'her i^isCon this "smart" appendage, playing duenna herself whenlm
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she had nothing of more importance. Archie's weekly pay
as hi8 uncle'B assistant must be swallowed up in one aSair like
this one of to-night; and with this sort of life, and one or two
reverses in speculation, his mother's legacy would vanish. But
Arnold knew Archie too well to think he would give Carol up
It was m the boy's extreme nature to do something desperate.
This worried Arnold more than he would admit, in his new
character of cynic.

He tried Quinn's remedial whistling, but found it a hollow
rraud as an anodyne. It was a dull night for Arnold
Bertie, Bobbie and Hugo away at the American premiere ot
the London comedy. The Stirrup-Cup, in which both girls
had prominent parts, Bertie because she was clever at imper-
sonating slangy horsy female types; Bobbi^he more than
suspected—because Hugo had put money in the show. Ar-
nold s own duties at the office had kept h" . away from
Bochester, the scene of the opening-the shipments of gum
from Burma had come in on the Southern Pacific boat from
Ifew Orleans the night before, transhipped from the Los An-
geles Limited and the Pacific Mail AUrarior-and Arnold
in sole charge, had his hands full-hundreds of orders had
been received on the bare whisper of the promised supply-
tte underworld wireless had been working amazingly
So, for the first time in several months, he had free evenings'
Arnold was just beginning to know New York. Althonxh

he had spent more than a year as a reporter on The Argus,
his literary gifts had been recognized there, as it had been aCham of pleasant assignments among the best people-the best,
literally: interviews with curators of museums, celebrities of
scientific or sociological fame, visits to private theatrital per-
formances of Greek plays, c;en air Shakespearean revivals
concerts, symphonies, opera performances out of the beatentrack—special, editorial page, Sunday "stuff."
He had kno„n of the misery of the poor: had, in the ab-

stract, enthusiastically desired to end it; but, after his sixmonths among the under dogs, he knew now how unnecessary
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Broadway But h« h!.
^'°^'^^ ^''*' °^ "°"«y "'""Jf

the^r ;«WK • ^ °"*' imagined that the miery of

uTZ ?! !
^'"" "PP^soo" such paltiy results

art. B ,f wK r ^"'^''"^''Keaent of learning and
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If^^

Z^hili ^^' * *^''^ '^'" "^''^ M"««l i» letf« five

frL *^ '^*^V"'*'
*"' P'^ '''>° J^'-J ^''""d a great manto be murdered, a little one to be tried for hig life

While on eide streets, artists who had gained proficiency inthe work of jreat playwrights, acted te handsful of ef^r
.J^pathetic people who had little more than the priceIf thrir

ZrLZ ^T*""^ '"^« ''°°'"*'^«'^ ""<! na-Lerstood inthe museums; literature was hidden by bon-bon trade-«roods

hZi Jr^^t""""' t*^
^ da^y-lunches and boarding-housM; while, back on the Great Lane again, the ticketspeculator who in«ilted the timid into paying double pric^^ordered champagne for his fat greasy womenfolk.

^ '

Gamblers and brainless victims, prostitutes and collew-

-al the head-hunters and heart-breakers and pigeons fofthe

w«tZ A'^\'il
'""?" •=^'"°P'^«' cham/aS that fewwanted and that those few should not have had

Arnold entered Sydenham's. He had heard of the new

crowd him ,n. He could not have explained why he went • weare all creatures of habit and be h. d been living ttat 'sortof life for some months.

1CLt ""
""'T°'"

P!"°° ^^P"'*'"^ *" be seated withou

^w w Trf""- ^"'°''' ''Shed and reached for his

CeJtS fro™* "T°>''T""'''''''"^°^P-k chiffonloosed itself from a male dancer's arms and, tuminir several

mto the Little One, flushed and radiant, a hand on Arnold's

"wS'lrjl*'" 'V' t'l"'""""'
^"'«'?" 'he demanded.•W at you say-no place ? 1 gif you my word, Luigi eef voudoan pu in a little tiny table-jus' like zat-I gf;S outof zhis 'ole and go to Caf6 Abbaye. Now-w'at "'
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onJlJ'hif t^'^
''""?^ acknowledged defeat «.d sent an

orren'o«^h« T' ' •'' '*"'"« '*"^' So-otohka ratti

W

out reproaches and questions meanwhile, and Arnold hastening to explain. The omnibus returned to remind Lufgio^tt^previoui requisitioning of that "table "

"7wi"/°°/
Broadway," continued

" Sonetchka in despair

wjckedly at the favored Arnold. "Well, zen, rules or no iviel

ll" W^r'^n";"',*,"'"*- ^^" - proprietor he 51^
-^ou"

He doan' lump it get anuzzer dancer. Come

Only Pink and Beau sat at this particular table « a^
netchka could speak freely and she daLd rapMlySo a^
the law Sh?f " 'T.i'

°* •" treatment at k. hands S
hi. i u "f

"°'™"y ""S^y- But Pink only shruggedhis shoulders, and spoke in polite scorn.
"°ruggea

Anybody would think you'd just come to the Bijr Towntte way you take it. Sonny." (He was carefu" to nse j^^ghsh m the presence of a stranger.) "What d^dTou^
h"^ t;5:int7Tbl''n,"'" "f *''*^""'«« *" «t l^-tenaveaarink? Those fellows all work toirether Hit nno „#em and you hit the bunch. They're atC stee5ng°Xand they've got gsts-guns-for anybody who tries to Z.their cai-what difference does it make iPa few co^^?

'eml^^Xtu^ed ^ !^£ t"^'Sf'^:! ^-''7
with a pull or you'd be on the ins!dV?2in7outlmakS

Si^T °"* 1°' ""'^ °°'''' "'^ ^P°''-" The^strain oTSEnglish for a long speech was too much for him and f^
xrr^rjis.""°'^'

'' ''-^'^ " -^'*-£

anSusV"^
''' "* "'"° ''' '"'' '" '''°*'^"-" ''^^ ^"°J«1

Sonetchka winked. "She newer see 'im. I got 'im wee*
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ttend.. She think he got ze money and run away Zat ewbetteram.he«!ehinia8heM,Ae,„C" ''

tor certain eccentnc.ties in the ahape of jet buttons and silk

lt^'7„^*'"L''»"{ P""*'""' fl"8"iails and hafr£teemed to have been subjected to the same process Arnold'.

frffiel7" " ^""-^- thre^wh^rhtrara;

of ?r.^!lnt"'^
^''" *°?'' *'* ^-^^ '««'» "' the beckoning

^tive AZ °r«!!
"""^ ^'°'' '"''^"''i him in the afflm^

vZ{ u "* ''«'"'"*" *°°'' hold of Arnold. "A quart ofPaul Boger, wa.ter." he said, "four glasses. .
^ HoJ

Ke" "* '"" "" «** ""'' '» ourselves-a few hoursT

tl^l^"^"-
""^"^ ^''°''' '"'* heen more explicit as to the•tauigir^s vjews on the question of property wondered if^ Julte."

^''"^""'^ ^'^ '-' '-^A- Stel

«JEJ^r^?'"r ''' "'^'^ 8ently-«what a judge. TonBee hun m the joints every night^in deary's and The TTM'.
•porting-prls at his table and all-Hinrhfsays he's !wl'
kp%e!i? IT*"^ ^"^^^ -'»> " B^rtfngi ,r£lap. He got stuck on Kitty Conroy once and she took h »

t^Cifit '^^ '"''"'• ""•J -hen he heard stfefor. honkatonk box-beater at BillA he had Billy's rddedust on pnrpc-o to send that pian^player to the iZd
Sit'^'wfoH rV'-^"^ ''^ -»'^ git Sty tack!

&S.tlrfsS llk'°t""''*"°'P' "*"''"°-' i" black Mother

for tSh^? m "t"*"""'
'""'* " ^"""^ «t»^« » <=an of milklor t)

,
baby? When I was up before him once I see him JZ

sr^:^:\t' Tk
''- ^'''-' -dVuSkid^;:

dren ' h« r.; • T° o l'""'
^""^ "" '"'t «' *» hring up chil-ciren, he says m his Sunday-school voice. And havin/KittvConro; on his knee the night before. Gee l»-pSk cfenS
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bunch made hit fitiL ^'^i'!*^
"'*° **«' ««• «>d » "^w>.uvu iiiuue mat nt modem conditioni Tha tvu^ni. -u

things do anythine thev 1.1-. witt *k i
P?°P" '^^o "^^

wasIXTthe'Sa" '" r£ 'r'"f"'
^''•''' «"»«°8- "^

thorpe vis"o„ il ^T^ J/^ °"* **? "^'y °'<^ ^gle-

waa the best nolL «^ v?^^ ^"^ ***<='''°« »• honesty

Whe. ouXSfendlt^dts oi^c^T •^"""^ '^

» .., .»d„„w te tt. , J „ *iij'L"k5'htr

»ixiy get nred and git the workhoaw, less'n I had some
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Kdi to rapport ma. . w„. „. » x

night to for^t Z: : m^fi^S^^-''''' '"^"''^

flower, for '2 SoS ^U"7 Y,"""' ^"^ ^ "'•k*

her f.t w«rt to«lr?n/ T' """ '•'«' «»* »« to PuU
«d I .itW S;"tJ "iVr"!;"r "''lll^"**I Ko out one niirht « ,«„

"'"'™'' «'^- She fire me becauM
deftJdXa^^^a"^'"X""^^* '° !"'"''^ •-'-

•nd 'ave to take WkW .n^ ^^!"^' ^ ''*"'' »"« ho««

s^iK;^«rn^--S^o^is
love to me.Tdo«' say °Go Jav T''.''.

''^'^ "»'* ""*"
I make Mierel ial''il 7^1 ''°»^^«^<' y" touch me.'

pretty cIothe^JlL t^^Jr^'' ""'' I «?* Wm give me
«mg and zen/wheflgeT what ?IT?7^ F""'* ^'^-y-

And once I mt tirpWv mJi, T *' ^ ^"'^ ^f^^ nuzzing.

find plenty m*^;S 11^7?" T- T^^^ '^""^ '^5 I

ladee tooZnice andToit."
*"° *"''^=- ^°^ ^ "^^ lil*

Shr lau/jhed and showed her little teeth «T f»..i, - .
Ann^eEnnice. I «y-doan' be biVS. yX/^^^

IliWEillBliriHtMr^
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wb ii .? . f.
"/"^ "^ '"'"' ""^ ""^ ""k "hen .be outw« Mm .he fill for zem. And zey give her big tip^-o^.lu'

.hrdo°n' ?ndr ^^t' •change.' And I m.k. her «t
dflln' «f'.J

"«"' .""""y d^nk "-en throw down money end

i.frnSX.?s:.'i?'"
"" '""" '^""^'' '" '^^ '''

wiS'" Burth.f?^'" "«'l*'"
»PP""«'l Be.u. Arnold

.^5 w.M 7 .?* ^I^f^eoce l^tween Beau', ".mart rirl"

«d W .^^f'
:«?<'d b»"n«."--between Arnold', hold-up

t^ift? ^ """f' •

^'"' *"> '"""'J '" think of her at .uch

"W'ich you t'ink bert?" asked Sonetchka. indimantlv oh.«mng th.., "be cripple or go Win'? Yo''m^L^^W at 1/ou do zat .0 'oneat ?"

theTlKm^^fTite'd^^Vorup^^^TkS'tJt'^^^
body be hone.t nowaday. „nJ. h7. very iLk^-ln th^ 1.1^
'T "'r

"yhow-that is. and live d^en?"^ * "^ '''«'

rptnt^^A ,*/'*f
'^° *'^'''°K '0' » «>nple of month. ''

TeM^e har/*^
"'?^'"7'^; "^'*'' ^ ^'^ "ewspaSr £-nefw we had to print ad. for quack medicine..W ~d-«t.te^ rotten per«,nal_and had to keep ugly tor ^^St

nnflHT^* j*?'*".°"* °' ^^^ °«^'' °r they'd take thfir 'ads'out-*nd had to wink at Tammany because .7 wa. Democratic

l^de/w)f ^ 'T candidate-that's how I lost my job a^dlanded where you found me. Miss Sonetchka." ' ^ " "°<*

And—you re back pencil-pushing now?" asked Pint »»,„had not been confidential fro^ any Le of-socblfgicaSsS!

Cinh?LS/hrhi^'-''^'^^°« '-''"- ^^' -^'
Arnold told of his present occupation. "About that you're
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"W.ldem.r'.-'' Mid Pink slowly.

-..li MiuK-^^K.tcJr'^T. '
y°"

rT""*''
'^^^

.t Cwi'r '^' "°"' ^"'"'f "" *''•' «"» yo" -»t
Arnold needed no glowary thi,. time. "Why?" ],« asked

J »
'.'iH**?"4^''Tl''°

^'°' ''•"^8 '»' her to get off dutytoo added Arnold; but Sonia, evidently con.id«in« it hJ.:

^umX^U "•""•had hurried ahead; eo tKLJId

ih^r!! ^m'iL"""« *" """ "P'd "t'^^to rag-time .°atthe Cagey Kid began to "beat outa the box/' aa he pIrTaed it

bre«^ TJT^-^ "f
"'^^'^''^ Hogarthian pictu e^u l-

th^lT „? £Ji J ''" °"'y " «"«'' improvement on

„nl,.^u., ,
P*j:*°™'"«» '<» which such places kept on handunhealthy-looking youths with cheap Virginia ciXtZ iLr

"lay-ouA thT '"°"°. "^'."^^ '» *''"' hip pockets, or

°

i«y-ouf in the basement, and a friend who asked "Dp«ri«
'^on't you stake the Professor ?" '

^"'^'
But those were low Jives. This was Sydenham's ! Th.™were juugle-beasts; here was Bandar-log'S tZ feaTS«
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•nd ilender ihtpely bodiei v
up with tlie Mme barbaric .»„;.• " .,

*'"'' ^*<'m lighted
tune, their bodie. .w.ycd oM'Z' '"" "'^ '"'Pi^d .uoh
"Thi. i. Madman'. Lane » in* '«"'<'

f^uou. rhythm.
There was a girl ba«Tv ''w

""«''' ^""'^'^ "ol^'V
trnly-their J„lti2"Kv^/a*f- ^c^k crowd,
until (he had been > Jik 7 ^ * *"" 'o"" «upper.Dlace«
.hallow ,a/egua^°ofohaLS^f;'i'^ '''<' inaW^
• daughter to a p™2rurt^H"

"' '''^"' ''''''; P'^babi;
wd there .he daLd ^.W k*'""'"

"' ^^^ bookkeeper •

clo-ed eye. and LCSher '*?""":'"*" '» »" S-
partner. The end of thaTevoLr

"""«*, '«1»«11.V youthful
•houted .heir intentLn, ^Cd

"^ *"' " ?'«'» " ^ 'hey h«l

«p;r!:oK^r,.tTr''-''>dHe.rthe«.i„,.
had reqne.ted it, the word. Wn! ",!;* J^'V" ^-o l«d who
published in thii ..me cittSatVadt J"^'^ *° "'"^•^y-
the work of one of the«. l~.» I l"^

*''* P«rfonneri of
"But it put the blame rl^'*'P'''y''"«ht..

thought AlldX„drh,t?theT7:^ T"*" " '«"°''«*."

-^S«^-^«:.^9e.;hi.„e;tagr.t
unagine Pink sliding out the wor.lJf.r'"' ^^"^ «"»ld
mour^i that held the cigarette

""^ *^* °*™''' <>' «"»

ThnSL";? V •'°''
u°'' '^«™ "''^'hearts.

permit of publication.^ Ar^oM tr°i i?" ^r'.J"'"*"'^
*»

of her pupilage in such Wledf IaT *''" P"''"""'^
another girl scarcely older ™8in5^„°'';/""''°«' "'"orved
"parlor girl," now a vaudevHle steVli""]'""''

°' » '°™«r
genuous-looking youth, h^r partner

"""' **"P*^S «« «-
Could that woman of forty-flve," wife of a celebrated cor-
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i« s„„d.y: Set;-:;,!^^ '^'"^ p^'^*^^ ^'^^ ^^

—

on tte^S'CthT^J''''^' ^'T*"'^-^
the champagne

bnttso/titi '
'"^'""^ '"* "«"*«- - *he

Bertie did the Zt tC^ !^ !
''*«!'" P^t^^^wg cabarets?

lesa chain TW J ^ '"'\''*'' "?««ttes-a Bort of end-

BujUie BL'S^Lan^d^S^?- P-nce among

vi'dtS;^ 'otrg-thTfttrnKYh^r'' '"'^

^far^°^^"'°^'^-^^^^^^^^

all poBsible grins and s^r^i The bJt ^"'/""^ ^'*
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II. Ok th« Thbeshold or Subtebbanea

he conm,.„ted-":;Vj.^'°tf"^ "^^ ^o-J'-
Boom-no drama in it

* ""y <^«d of helpless

They go plmnb do«y Thev^l^ ^'' ^'* ^'^^ ''"«" lights.« tolerantly, as ^^^ tha^^TaiSara^"" '"°''" '"

BweiV^U°"'4r Sion-
""''* '"'"' -^^-^." a-

licty little skirt you are 0^1"°''*°^' ^ *^" y» 'hat .
70U up I d„nnoaTll^:7or"lit^t'°""« *" "^

Sf^T^St^^^^ was as

tion in guard dTnes that d?;""?*'
'^'" """t "' <^^^^^-

It was Chinese, the cleanlv tir,*
'"^'^ "y "°t concern^,

polished copper'-pa^ td iSt^V '"" "^''*' ^^^^ ^ts

taurant walls hung with tasS ^
n
'"'"^ «*°^«' the res-

of whiskered ogres aid obinnl T ' ""^ ^'f'^'^ Priuts
quenters. quietl^K;^'^ "d^L » ""'

°', '^ '"'-
the average intelligencerhad b«n nn^^'^ ^'^^'""'S'y "hove
Velvet Voice as well-kn^,^ sSlCn .^V" ^^"'^ """^
less wire-tapping, "the match ""Jif

"^heck-raising, wii«-
extremely pretty girl as btL bil^ar^J?,""

"""J^""
and never convicted.

^ "'^'*°'^ fourteen times
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ff

embittered answer
*''^** ^'"'* *° P'^^e"* «"

look at their wives of giril Sd say^'h »,;;
-'"

^".^T'
""'*

do better on tl,. .+.„ ii.
^' "''' "*"' '"''e

' So they

notsaS'^UnVSlir-^t' ^""' ^*«^»' *he«

inK a th. •'.^nTi\lZ^^fJ^°T''^ «^y' » treat and mak-

goVo.; andloXTtt*"*' "" ''''' "^'' •'' ^'-' -d

JStSKd Pink iTatrr' ^•''' ""^'•-^ '- *•>«

.nd the !ightg''o°?£ "t?::^^^
^"'^-"^ '^ ^-^ »-«'>*«'

"No wonder the little eirl liken it " R»o„ i.
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h?«^i'-*"il'°
'°^' ''""• "*""> ''^ «*red to let him into alittlefriendly game she put in the saxi."

atSr alt/v f !" v"^ ''.''" ""'!«'=* ""y «»*> cheatat cards i" asked Velvet Voice indignantly. "You couldn'tmn a. ^«eh in a night as he'd give me freely Tf I astd
EZiLi*,''^'?^

P-k intermpted\ith a roar.
^
"OurS

S;^STskedlmr '"''-''" '-' '-^ ^^''S
HpZ^/^°''.°."J''1V

^"^^ " ^""^ t™« like eveiybody else?"

t.^ on m/swit£:r.iih dimes11 tSoTl t^^^^^^^^

Jaw " '"
f^ V'*y

^^"^ --« ««*-« i"'HomeJam^
• . • -^ I going to take impudence fromi^s^-up nmxes all my life? It isn't as though peoX

pi«n fool. 'AjiZi:.rLS'^ i^i'^ix^rit^
?or*S.X/'"'" w'*5^

«**' °^«"^°^'^^d and^starvfS n factones and stores. We've got no right to he there. There^,only one business we're cut out for, and that's-m7„."
Severa times Arnold had been at the point where he felthe must mterrupt savagely, but now she bad stateHer calhe wondered what he should say All hi« «Z.w '

^ijd sound Sunday-schoolish i^'such^; ptefaXrhK i^», 'h^T.T- ""^r
*'"'y '""^^ disigree'with the newset of ideas he had himself adopted I

It was only convention that yearned for sneech Thp rJAorder: man to do as he pleases, women todTas he pSa^s

Tem^^ll ^^^' 'r ^? *° "«"'- --« standard';?^:
credible virtue she must pretend to be attaining it. Recoir

Tnf ^''-.^^^.T^^'.
Arnold saw that he should desire nott

poor but honest' recurred to him and his own acceptance ofthe negative.
. . . Nevertheless, he did not wan her Laccept rich men's favors. It was ali so highly pe'Sxig £
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'f !>

^t «»»n.tr.te .t .„, b„t left it to .he indef.tig.We

£^n StSVJ-S.^ic< «.d ^tyoun, ^t,e.
G«t «11 yon can out of then r^^nW ii "^^J^^ ^ong one, too.

with none pemanLuy T?«v f •
".7'' ''"* ''<"''* <'<»>We-up

cat. .re do^ TWrfour^r f ""' '''*«'^ "J' ""o^'n

^
Velvet Voice went crinxon. «lf you're auggesting-" .he

divorce tin, soon'. IZ2 ^t^ h.T '"'
v^"

''"''^h «"d
ide. of cutting out t^rringstui .Lt"'*' V* '"'"' «* *he
respectable. Jegt as Z^S h«^ ?! f i""^" " '"oks
lot of aheep willing toTt ^„ ,"? ''°^'^*'^ *<» Arnold-".

•he tries to kid us she^on't f3
^'*'"' ^''^ ^«^t »' Wm, but

're n,ade in Hea^r tf not Si"""
''"^ '"'"^" "'"'"8^

sucker stuff makes my n^l °iiS^.'
""^ '»''« «"»»» it. tL

"^A?55:g Sn^r!j««^ "" -- He had been
though Alld^^sfaHrnot S^KnThT ^""' •""'

commonhatredof hvDocri8v»n^i '/ '',^'"^ recognized a
of the L'Hon.medieuS«„ctB

tta't i:' '*'""r.^"
^''^ '"*

to a life not unlike their o2 t^"^ f^^'^ ^"^^"K ^'n
into his confidences f.! LT^ ^'^^ ^"^ "'''""ted him
was to be « hSy '

ofitaWe adv?^ "'""if'"' '«*"°S Arnold
larceny to ^Moh KStlfZ" '" ^'^ ^'«^'' f°™« of

directed his frll.''t:riSf"-''?^^^^^^^^ -^" ^^
"You don't need tomSX r.'*""^

"' ^^'^«' ^oice.

him the proposition"
'"*«'-l'«'a jerry to that -hand

"A friend of our^m write the name," and having done
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»exr,vl!fc''C* 'S T^ *" "^ """ ^''^ P"t '''o «d <"»

forti, K-
"'''' •"* *y«* "parkling. "Some chan™for the big money there if a man hae a little cS Th^

T^r;: '/ " ?r"" ^»^ **>"«'" •» thoulnTaflt

profitl.'^'^
*" ^'''^ " •="""* ""y*" ''ith that kind*^f

A^'foTI ^T/\"" "«^"'" "^^"^ B^"". W« 'aoe also alight

w!,m1 ''' ^' '""' *''^'''"« 0' t''^ '"onnous profits tteWaldemar company would make on their new deaHven h!with his httle thousand stood to quadrupleTilf^X hehad more invested I Suddenly he turned and saw that Velvet

if^rl ^ I
**!'* '^* ""«''* °ot «>"«der any millionaire

sX^uld/^ ^" '" "^" one-hundredth th'e thinrM^

a„?wf' ^^" *" ""''"' """"^y; ^^ had wasted enough timeand without money the things one wanted one nefer g^I'

Jll.r/r*""'^^ '"•"««""» '" tl-^ «t"ff> the high protofascinated him. He was in debt for a good half of hi, ^n
a"sTbi f" *^-»^^°"- Enoch's l^d Jve'

he wL to know °"'ff
PO'jnd^Mother Mybus. reallyfIsne was to know—would nearly repair that damam If hi

fi /"°"f "* '""^ """^ «^^- -^ =">> a'd a^alf came

roaa to wealth. Then more like investments and more
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i^

Md he conld return to H.yre de Grace, buy a farm he kn«r

eLlafn.'^/r -r**? P""*"?'"-
°« "''^d hia conscience Tj

™f« VI * ° ' *H* "y '"™ '"' "'Kht do now he would

u™ .iLfr^
government in local politics, protective meas-ures agamst more factory-building

. . . whatnot?

«i/.) °? ' ""!? * ^"''" «°'°«f "'«"'« i° *e«e big cities " hejaid aloud, wanting the corroboration of others to administerthe final opiate to that stubborn conscience; "how caThe do

•W. f ^'T""'*"
he wants to see the Unscrupulous and

If^ * K* r' '""T"*'"^' '""l himself pushed a^d hustled

^1 ^ ^ !°,*;^* """"^y *»°"«'> *° ««' out^thaf. the oneexcMe a decent fellow has for being here.
Hear, hear," applauded Cagey and Phony Kids. VelvetVoice was silent, viewing him as if she, too, wou d like to«monstrate. but realizing that her own proc^din^ JU?

«r'l°5il''!''
^''''?,*'> 'tomans," said Sonetehka greedily.I go make trips to Canada and Mexico and bring back canshid ,n my clothes. But-me-^ey see a lunTfs bL as apeanut ... too bad."

'^ '^

III. Thb Attio Has Hope op Arnold

mZ^'V^^"^ ^f': " "" "«"'" "^^ P«t to MotherMybus Nkko and Apricott later that night, MothMand
fh^llJJ ^"^t"^ ™P *° ^^ ^"'<= to hear the gSip oj

S^ertpWir-^'^^^ ^°" ^' Mitt-and-a-Haff V
He repeated, in the vernacular, some of Arnold's revolu

Hy. They am t clever," he said, "not clever, no I these pig
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men will " ^ ^''^ ^''' *° ''««-«ting hard, gentle-

fheapSJw.lC^?r,;^ ^-"--
C'

BelT-no1"l!n«^"* ^™ •""*' """^ y°"' Mr. Pink, nor Mr.

Pink shook Mb head. "Bee'lar onv tn. » i, -j
fii)lv «TO»»i.- J „ .o '" B^y, this," he said acom-imiy, reg'lar guys don't fall for sucker eamesthough he's stuck on young Lipton's sister ovf?Th^« '• "h^nodded toward Hans Chasserton. sitting cZjeS besMe

concerning the smokers' activities had develoned in hin, .liJ

fascinated. He did not identify himself by Pink's descr^

~ht^"!!^7t
"""'^^""^ ««gWta come in handy some day-her, said^au. "You oughta see how she gets awaV^th

Duy tne City Hall for a branch office. . . But T MAyou how she put in the knock when we offered hef fifty fi?^to let us take that Spedden guy ?"
fifty-flfty
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V^

';f^ I'

'f it

"Still, ihe likM him." Pinic .verred "Am«i-i_^i. . /
de»d ton on thou t«T, «.- f™"™-. Arnold—«he'i just

cn't breathe without a m^idThelTEer t^"^' '• V"*

kicked his w^°;ir:itr:t:r .'"'''"^r'thr h ^t

"And once ghe'g bean shown and sees how ea«v it i. .wii
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a~~. WHl. for twp ImMni pmnd. M,. Thw wi Ub,

™ „„^„'2 s'ud.-^.'srr^bSri.i'.r'"''

;

And Mother behind her closed eyes seeing a greater bnsi

a"'oTS5.:rc,E;- "£;' ^f r.? "Sboard his yacht I who a +j,„
<=-<=o. \jn, ye-es On

R,-,.!. .• °i{ . ,
-^^ thousand cans and fortv mwaach, am't he to have all that ? I drove Mr. QuivW mo^^'boat over to London yestiddv too

« ^": Vuivvers motor-

always treat a c'ar wfth kin^ess.^1 Lt^aS.
""' '^^'"''

TherZt5fcdhifL''"/'"f *""^ "'"^'^ «P—'*«'^ey must a fed him on oatmeal up at that joint, I guesa.
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the Lipton p.rt'. ew/enZK-f o™' .
""""»•«<»• "And

Bay. him uni Annie Eunice
' T '^'"^ Chesapeake

• rat that fellow Quivven is
'

T'h i-i, V*""
'""'^^^ ^hat

Wm once. I'd bend7plw„':J„^, f' *° ^' »" «yeful of

Hewasgoingontofnrthl*^ *
''^'''^'''*«^"-

•
•"

b«.ke in^pof Url\Si ""'"""' ""* ^P"-"

him'^'Sit.neyii^xsr't''* ^-- ^••'^

-r KicJK Seir c^nt^'^Jis^r-i^-.
"^•.

Would he not be riad to h»,J^li V ^* '""*« t^ig girl.

70U aee n>y otd«n?'™l'"iJtj;° ''^^^^
''"^"

preting, «thi« man QuiyverT^^™ ' """^"^"'Sf """J ^ter-
tanrant^all NewTork Z« ?>, ' '^f''

"^"^ *" yo" rea-
ovna „>. a, that yS*ii7 h 've ;;:;

„^"^CatheriL Bori.-

hiah^dsXtir«.^Sy '"t'tivr ^p"-"'^«t
last doUar. Hi, «,rt ta^e o„« *"''^f'^"*

"°* *"''«« his

tateT^KJSifto'"' "V^"'" '°'^"-^P*«<J R»k, irri-

orjCa^n^rcri:'£ it" -"-"^e
-thin,

handsoro^t^T;Ljnheifi^rh:;^
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you're among friends."
J*"""*", •ucker, and remember

mannfactaring towns where il^l ? *'"' MassachusetU
n.ust be flJled at Ty cos 7n dlvl Tf"

^"'^'"«- ="' ">*"«"
«> long as Messrs. Lng anVZitr"";*/^^'^"**'' "^
responsible for companyW ^h„T" ^'^ « y"""* "»«
rtand theirs or go dark to^, tJ^''^'J^"'^«''' """'
needed attractions alsoVcrol^ /""'' " ^*» York
0- Marko. the b^kfi^iLTtlr^P*"^/' *^*«"'- ^- «»<i
ter and two brightS write™^1;.°^

*'" ^""'«'' t"'-
»alary and at drLatic carpin ^^andt^^^ ^"""^^Z P"* »»
viewed the production critS^ ^P"""?. had recently
behind to correct it TnS,,*r'*l''°'' '*"*»« write™
been to cut down BobbieH r^

."j"' ?"" "««^'*'''° had
interpreting it corredly but filhhfr/''* 7" '"'"P^ble of
to withdraw if this were doL

"^ °'"^'' °"«° *''«»*«'»

pages daily there were veiy few
^'Jp^ Jl .

*''* '"***"
accusationo of misconduct wUh ,fl^f

''"' '''°^' ""y *»

iterations of undyingrve<';^''LV°'°*'' '^'^ ''^'P"''"*
Hugo and Bobbie.V, TLe r^^^dTf^-KS
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IT')

If
I

i

citl« wh«w we'r. tPiupiag; .nd they'd b« only loo >l.d to

with Cindy .nd flower, either m, ! ' "^ ""* '*°P

i.j T ""•' wnd yon, down to mr husiaAad I .nppow you know, rince old O.yton MmVnn to

cwt^'lid'he^ne^"^ 'f ' "^"^ myWon hi"nj n^^I'uecc. Ana ne never miued a wn>t /n. ^™ *

fortSif Th/'lf
•^'''^ "* ""'^'"8 Arnold highly uncom-

d .rZt°tZT "'"«*;'"* h.ppen.,'?^ote Ario d in hiS

they love. But they do not pur.ue him .. artW./ .. the^

rtrongeat hold upon him; if they could come to him in r.«without a place to .leep or the money to buy a meal and „««conclusively that all thi, destitution had b«n iSr^afeBake they would do so gladly, for they knoTa^ya™ ho.

r^^rrvix"^!"'!' r' "- ''-'- ^-^ -fhX
As may be seen from this Arnold wag uneasv F. «.^g.m.,ng to understand that he was i^ love'^^ith VeW

JnnlH ""^/t^-^",™"'
" it «nay Beem to the uninit ated-hewould read Bertie's insane protestations of savage devotionwith a sort of half-ashamed pride, taking up one ^fher numerous photographs afterward and looking^tV pictu«d Cu!
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return to BwTkmtn Pi. '^^f° P""""' •"• *<»'1<J. on hU

•hould live «t Becckman Pll^^ *^ '"'"'"«* *•»•

fully the.coindr^fj'jn^^^^^^^^ ^'"« ^-
good friends, and wa.n't it .^^L .

"^^ " °°* *° "^K'ect any

with old Garton that ?h« l-M r*,'"' *° ""'''' l""- Pe«««

HveP B„,t;h^Vh1dTa?ed"'^^^^^^^

morning, and called llS a coS and IJ"*! '""i"'
"'

Another thing that comblnedT^tz^S^L wf^Y'^V. ,
•peculation, wa. the drainino. «# w . v ,' '" Archie'.

the f«,t that women weinf.^'li*"?
bank-account; and

.l.Sh7uSnfe tlThdfwfr ^"1^ "^ =''^°' -»>-
which ArnoldW fri S, had tT. T" *^' '"'* "' *''^°«f '•«

Even Mr. Quinn atW . *''«f"«e«t amount of .com.

the daily newBMDer ITi '°^"'«"*"'K °" the comedie. of

-uicides Ld mrdrr^TJ^ceount ^'1^:^^^''^ fthat's what I call such m<.^»» \v.-
Haff-cmhzed,

"W^th a dozenSartoTv:;y S^lX^'^
^~'

whtCeTm^TircLtS^ortV^^^^^^^^^^
frame of mind that had made^'sir Lt TStllg"^'
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«™»».. '• "fcM pu.101,. In ,„|„ ,H„„.6»"i.o.
. . . iiie obvious cure for whirh ia -fn, +i,-who loves them to see that they have a cliW » B°t h

""'''

allowed himself to think of a cMd for Lti^ .^'"fwonld be unbreakable then Ar^ 1!™ ^.^';* ^*he bonds
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give you beautiful home and money ai.J crorj-; hire. Zen toucan Be« your Arnold jus' ze same-he be youi sweft'ear^"

Htop, Sonetchka," commanded Velvet Voice her pts.

Th?T • 7°n *''f ' "°""^ ^° « ^''-^ "l^" '*«"^'
The Little One shrugged her shoulders. "All ze hie neonle«y do-kings and queens and million-dcUar peoKdJmn. in my country; zey doan' marry for loof^zey know

money. Even peasant people, if zey have little land, zev

next time till the family gets rich. Doan' you be beeg fool

"

The suggestion that this arrangement was general had per-sisted with Velvet Voice, and one night, when Arno d wasmore importunate chan ever, she voiced it. WhaTh,d A.

fer^'InvthlS ^"^
'^""'t^^

""''' "^"^ ^e wanted and gij

out of Svdpi ' .\ ^^«'^"P°'' Arnold had storSiedout of Sydenham's and home, where he wrote Bertie a sur-pn ing
ly affectionate letter. She didn't think about what he

VpiU V . ^r- ^'"' '^' ^''°"''l >>"« it, poor girl.

l!llfw°''"
'"'^P™^«d herself base metal; and here, forweeks, his comparison had been unfavorable to poor Bertiewhen she was really the superior.

^ '

h^tfth^'cT^ "'I".*"
telephoned Pink and Beau he would

?ydthl?5;.^^^*''"™°*' ""* *"' '^ ""^ °°* "'''"^^ *<>

"Good idea," said Pink when they met, "why waste vour

vice and deemmg the time ripe, "I'll take you to a place whereyou can have some real fun. Just the gang and their g^rl^Its due to-morrow night-a blow^ff one girl's giving who's^omg across the big ditch-Europe. She andC feiw!
just grabbed themselves some important dough. 8h«
got one of these respectable married millionaires to "write her

vorcl::.
' r'°«

""''^ '""^ "P °^ »>" ^'0 to ^t a ^-vorct^the rat was gunna have his chauffeur swear he took

H
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m'

I

her to assignation-houBes; fine guy-what? Well, this girl',felow was wise and asked for a hundred ^ands to eefthe

SSctd-^' ^ '-' ''' "^"« *" ^^" ""-^^
''Blacfanail/' said Arnold, "is a poor man's attempt to

»« t,:.""^
°°' P"^ '" ^'°S " •""^'^^"•l- When a richone makes a poor one pay it's justice or the law taking its

"^^'Z P™*"'''"? the community against criminals."

}n.It' , ^T^. P'°k.;'thiB girl's fellow was no boob. Heknew that kind of gee always hollered for the law; so while

girl to go to the gee's wife-the wife could git a divorce and

aJLT7 °\" t*''l^^
°* ^''"^ ^«""«' ""d would, too,

of her to the whole world. And, sure thing, soon's the wife
see one of the letters was the goods she ..id she'd giveX
f^r hlr f

^""
''"r ^'\^'' *° "''^ f°'- ^°d then fhe seni

h»n^ 1, ^^"^T^ ''^''' ^^ '''^ *'•»* °°«-third of all her hus-

h»d b»." T h" ""°P ''°'°' '" S'* ^th those letters, she

t J^l \" r\^°7 *." " ^^ ^^° ''"-^^ ^ "* people andhe give her the hundred thousand dollars on itCdiamond
tararas and stomach thingmajip and strings of pearls as Ion.,
as an East Side clothes-line, Nellie says'they'^ rt^fif
Noonan's the girl-you musta seen her in these here Broad!way shows Mmg beh'ud a spear. Some swell-looking dameshe

^,
too; bu it jest shows swell looks ain't nothing without

«^n^ ^f "^' '"'^ ^^^ ^^"<"^ °* ^«™ »he was dubbing

tw I J\^ 'iP?"?^"*" ""^ y°"°ff Btock-brokers and aU

i^AW^^ ^^±^?^' ^^'^'^ Simon Legree if they pay the
board-bill. This fellow of hers, when she gets stuck on him

r^n' WaT t 'l^"
"" *"*

''f'
'"''''' ""'^ ^"'"g ^-~rep. wait till one comes along who kin throw Wall StreetMund his head jest for exercise; play him to marry you.'

W ;>f^' +1?°I
• ®^'"' °"* ^^' *"-°'Kht life and lived on

nappened. ... It takes a man every time even in a
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woman's own businen t ™ii j ^i ,

hwlo!? •* .
™* ''°*''" ''"'»* «^«^t ''omen writers and

and when I read abi.t w'\ tlhey ain't wtet aH?
?l? « J'''""" disguised in women's Aggers a.Hdidn't I wallop that Garr^ dame for making r^e waste mv tt

«

rootmg around with sucker stuff
" ^ "^ *™*

"E^'tlZ'f ^T'*^
P"* '"^ ''''"' *^«°'" ^^'d Pink wistfully

iTnl^^T .
.P'"'' "P °°« °f "'^se here magazines or newbooto, I jest naturally seem to encounter a lotol^ Eve^thmg dead wrong: stuff pulled 'ud make a dog ^ck^lwnter I was steered on to as one of the big fellow! of to^dav

oro^nZ!^!^^' \t.'. :
^"'"^"heiiever I read about grific™

h^ToLui-^ ' "* ''''*'' '* """"^^ *° "«'«& an ordinary

SwS this ^W 't '1 "^f^'^'"^ *"^ I -^^--mmg nice this. The burglar leaped lightly over the eardenwall -when he would have sprung the lock of the irldook n^chances; 'ten minutes laterfhe was kneeling bet£
rW,?^ Jj\ • *"««''"y More the open M/e-ain't that

£w Hot \^- "" *' houseP-th^ writer ^rdS?
^n.r;,.

How yas he jerry to where the pete was-the writerain't there with a single idea. How-d the pete get opeH ectrie dnllP-^arbon pencil?-was the Jrglaf-'^rLi^t:
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that underworld' writer. Underworld!—" he was breathC

even when they're writing jeat ornery mush, they step ^11 ^er

that wasn't jest a cutout paper-doll. There waa onT?^^
Zl r^^r '^L

^*'*''' '"»PP°'«'l to l« "»ts ove" al^y b^S dn°^^?I
""' .^\'*" ^" ^°^«^°» » cheque once,bKhun down cold, sends him away forever, and realizes she reaUvZ rVM^r'^^/'r^''^ *«" '- nothTiTofde5

si?LT'.?f;. "^ 7^1' ^'^^ -^""^ '»d have loved the

tomrs""" Th" *?* °° '*'P*'='^ ^«^ l"'^-*^^" «^e highest tip-

pla'S Arn!^^^!°^tw"*
"'^^^"e^-theyre diflerenV ex-

cim cwi^ti' f '^'"-T"
*° «*' ^'» oiroilations so they

tw™^^,^'^\?'' "•J/^rtising. and they have to print stuflthat wJl please the publio-and writers must Uve you know

tw"lf*^rt'^
°!,''° ''"« " "8 ^."•'"gl' reputation to^te'

W' A / ,*! 'r ""^^ *«*' «° you won't pick4 Z^

it l^Tf""^
'^ '^*" ^''^ ^S°°™"* "^"-l uneducated ,^e

^
:J: f ^

"^"""^ «°^ on the streets because she can't «tpretty dojes and hats end good things to eatu^X do^
«.^^y^ ,1.^ T''^ ^^"""^ '°™«'^e" would only try to

^Th^h^?;. "^""T^
°' '^*^°'"8 *° 8"1» who've quar^li

ttem nM «T ""^
^""t*"

"^^°8* themselves by gettlnlthem into jail.
. . . But blaming White Slavers relief!the uneasy consciences of the rich "

ThfhiS T^'/p'*'' ^"f
P™^**^ ^^ P'"k"' ccafidences.Ihe hitherto silent Beau, always absorbed when Arnold explained anything, added, scowling:

And what d'you suppose they think when those Sunday
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l^n /. /:?!u"*"*
^'""'^ ''""<' "' «<»"« other womwwho

s
got her start that way: there's always pages about them

2™r '°,»"y ^"^^'°'='"' they've got and h^ they spend

7rJ^^
*e President gits jest on makin' a swell front Sothe workmg-giri, if she's got the nut of a field mouse jest

^n^'hal,
*""'= ''"^7"'^ *" -^ "''P^ To hell with hard'wSand hall rooms—me for Broadway.'

"

Arnold blazed up again. "And people that've good homes«.d never did a real day's work, speak about 'em as if they^re animals in a zoo; but when they get on the stage/pay

i mti'^rv
"^

^^T.-
"'' *^^ ^-""^ '"h writers! Pint

t^Ur, ^ ^°? "".^'^'"^ "^"t *e world can't read onenoTCl in a hundred without laughing himself to death. ''

He paused, out of breath and a trifle vexed : he had expected
applause He understood their attitude better when ^Ex-
plained they had heard much the same tirade from Nellie

S-lVSr "°°: "',*"* ^**^ *^"°-' * -2

-

«.'!^"fA'"^' ^ ^""^ " ^' ^" ""J *™ned Nellie to

»me to get that old gee to put his fist to those frame-up let

Slesernr.'-^"""'"' ^ '"" ^' ^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ °f

nold waSL^!^
^'^ ^°"' ^^ ""^ "^'^ ^™ ^""^*<' "'-J A--

hp'^'V^V^*.* ''i"!'^^'"
™*""'«'^ P'""^- "Success? Ain't

STI ^^i ^}T'^^- ^y -=«"'* «« ^Wnk up somesich big money racket, brother?" he asked boldly, a hand onArnold 8 arm, winking at Beau nnperceived

eveZ TffW i"""^ r^."""^
thoughtfully, with half-closed

8^,1J •\?""'^"'^J''°"""^' ^^ °«*^ have no fear ofS 7°'-^'T'^^"''**^"'=«- • • • But,immedi-

^^X'^worf'

-"'' '"""'' ''^ ^-* *» -^ -y -eh mer.

«Eh?» asked Pink; "how about it, pal? Set your think-
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»« «- b«
-»f

-"ai. „d tt.,^L . MSS'iJt

m^^nlnf f. ^°T^ nigrht^the place Pifty^ighth

Dan Jounoerl-Amold repeated the n«ne .« he boarded
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hu croB8-town car. Jouncer !—Daniel Eadie Jouncer I—to be
TOre-and at tte remembrance Amold'e stick struck the car-
floor as It fell from a numbed hand. That defenselees boy-
that hamless sweet-tempered little school-fellow whose battlea
He had fought. . .

Dan Jouncer was "The Jinx."

IND OF BOOK in
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CHAPTER ONE
IN WHICH ABNOLD GETS A CHEQUE

And Combs Home Aoajn

BNOLD did not go to The Jini'i
party. The thought of that mild-

t mannered youth in business as a
'blackmailer was one blow too
many. He was stricken with a
sudden fear; he saw that he was
teetering on the edge of a quag,
into which he would soon slip and
be engulfed by the mud of easy
morals. For one sudden numb-
ing moment, his thoughts had
been stripped of sophistries; no

t^ . . .
matter what the cause, these en-

twtaining companions of his were thieves; the atmosphere inwhich he was spending most of his spare moments was one
wtore robbeiy, swindling, chicanery of all sorts, were the
topics of ordinary conversation. At the Chinese restaurant,
all those well-dressed men and women were lawbreakers ofsome kmd, or else contemptible parasites. No matter that
poverty and the viciousness of the upper classes were respon-
sible

;
that was a good enough excuse for the weak. One whowas strong could not afford to urge it-it was too con-

tamptible
. . . strong? He had been very strong

when he lay penniless in the Hotel Tippecanoe; helpless in
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H

dr.gged down bv f^H.h .i! '.u ?"" *''''' ="« ""' <> be

and Ben5.min SX„ ,TiS^S^^^^^^^ '•"'°''

through iirnorance *h« Jh i. •
"^ coniciencei; onem nfw t^ir:^/;^:^ [„rtpS'l ^''^'"' "»

The wiling of « forbidd^rZl .!' .^"" •"" Soni*'"?

""H^h (^'''•P- &;aS!"'
'^"'"-«- °'

had .lre.dy« H^'Kr Ji^^^^^^^
th. net th.I

chonis-girl
; Archie the elave of a t^fh '^ "" "?"*' "' »

tool of di.honesty and gieed
"""'' ''''°»«" *

thetTaStlhlfweTe fSS° '^^ "'" ^"^ " >-"
city? Once therrhadTwn ^'°V°^'^ ""^ ^"^'^ *» the
low estate? St ttyer^^i'^'fTV' "^ '""' *» '"» *»

nnscrupulons in newsn»n»,^m ? ,1 " untrustworthy and
Other work, hon^t woEeC ^ "^^

"'"''^ '"' ''"' ^""^ '

.^»ultthe'H„te/CecanttV£S*°"-

Boirre^rjl:fi;Sfri;l*1>r ?« •^'-' ^'-
nis rooms. By nudnight of the aec-
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ond h* had com* to the contidention of tmIoui method* of
uidde. It might tt well come now u leter. Wh«t uto to go
through «ny more of life the ilive of baier men, miiery on
-..^idee of him and he unable to lend a hand? In Arnold
L Hommedieu, itrive aa he might to drown it, the blood of
centuriea of parion.—the ipirit of the fighting monk and the
militant Huguenot—wai not to be denied. He muat battle
againit evil, he must fight for the helplesi, elae be eternally
miierable. And, being miBerable, chafing in impotency, there
•eemed no reason for exiatence.

It waa during these eonaiderationa that he remembered tlie
robber tube. Velvet Voice 1—another bitter memory—thia girl
who muat have gaudy clothea and motor-cara. Again wild
with rage, he denied that there waa a possible chance he mighi
love auch a frail worthleaa thing. Poor Bertie was far her
anperior. ... Yet it waa not until he had received
Bertie'a wire in the midst of these meditationa that he began
to have aensible thoughts. Tht Stimp-Cup company would
head for New York on the following night, ao the wire read.
She would aoon be here—in thia very room. How could he
caresa her again, answer her affectionately, day after day pre-
tend to care?

There is no aimile more true of man in the grip of adverse
circumatancea than that of the fly in the fast-apinning web of
the apider—no matter how he may atruggle or where turn
another apinneret throwa another strand in his way. Be: '

'el
—he had not considered realistically what her return meant.
It drove out all thoughts of suicide. Thus the drowning man
forgets weariness at the sight of an oncoming shark. He fell
asleep over this new problem, and awoke with it.

When he arrived gloomy and dispirited at the office that
morning, he found a cheque from John Waldemar for hia
share in the syndicate's winnings, the accompaiiying letter in-
forming him that his chief and others of a Congressional Com-
mittee were to go West that day on an inve- - Mon of certain
plans for the preservation and propagat' •, » few remain-
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;

!'

con. to had, aU told, . matter of «,me thirty-five hunted

riiowed the wafofS ThlT„'
°°' " .T"^ ^"^ *^

avDid Bertip fn™t vT'x i-
' """^^ ^""'^ e'wWe him to

SoM 3dhS ^*V * ^°"^' ^'"'^'' ^^ ""''-'"""d com

CTde Gra^ iw ' "T"**"''^
occupation.

, Back in
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wu brewing he knew: liu qnui-master had never before had
those bright shining eyes and eager lips.

By the time the Long Island ferry-boat left Manhattan,
Arnold's excitement had brought tears to his eyes. A great
thanlcfulness was in his heart; that of the convict who has
won his release. When the train had passed through Jamaica,
the last stronghold of the enemy, and fields and forests slid
by the c^r windows, he strained his eyes as might a slum-child
on its first outing.

At Havre de Grace station, his father—telegraphed for
waited in the ancient family phaeton, old Julius, snowy of
wool, at the reins just as always when Arnold came home for
holidays and vacations. Back of the weather-beaten railway
offices, fields of early spring flowers, white and yellow and
pink, stretched away to meet the forests. Honest homely faces
looked up at him from under shabby hats. Even the hideous
clap-boarded eating-house on one comer, the dingy saloon on
the other, failed to destroy his illusion that here all things
were beautiful. His father's face—how serene his mild blue
eyes, how fresh and unwrinkled his skin, despite his sixty
years.

And then, as they passed old Hiss Eastnioky's Harbor View,
the sunset on Havre de Grace Harbor, with its rainbow arch
of flaming salmon, against which the slim straight masts of
sailing ships and a single gull poised above the light-house
were etched in the delicate tracery ->f a thousand growing
shadows.

"Wonderful—wonderful—wonderful," breathed Arnold.
"How could I have stayed away so long, father?" The old
man, to whom such glories were part of his daily life, only
smiled tolerantly. "But I'm back now," Arnold added ; "back
to st^y. If I'd had any doubts, all this would have decided it."
He wavtd toward the lofty green-thatched hills that encom-
passed the Harbor, little white houses clinging to their sides;
the masts and spars of shipping below. "I never knew how
much it meant to me."
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funnelg drifting tow«dth« «??"''' *'"' '"»°'«' ''«" ^tg

Mked Arnold eaRerlv "DmT u
*"'' *" *''»•• ^-t^er?"

the boat comW so I Jnld™„^«^ 7'°'^°'' ''»"''* *<>««>

himoeli to apeak. ^ ''*''''°"
= ''^ <^'d not trust

Jori^towho^wCor^ufhaTLn/'^^^^^
twenty yeara-men raided thdrh^t./T^;' ^"""^ "" 1""

L'Hon,medieu. and, ^avelv hpi ^
h«. Reverend Jorian

Just as theyCreEto t«™ ?'i*''"'
^'""*'« ^ W°d-

h« own ag«, his hair crisp, curiSif^nJ*^ ^7* °'
the younger men wore headffearhL^ .

'""ess-few of
the cold-«tepped teth^TZ T ?™P' "* Protection from

fetherconcernTg^motoSton wvf •r'^''
*° ^""l-^"'

been working-tte boat tL ^ 7^^"'' '* "PP*""^ ''e had
hia distant parishfone™ at Qrl q " ^^''*°^ "^"^ *<>

the Harbor tZZ^oL.T^^ "^^l'
°" *''« °**'« ««« of

Arnold judged from his s^hlh"f'°''=l "* ^°°"' «""««'
his aft^oon. work hK^CSdr"en^ ^J^t'

onl»\tSa^ir--^^^^^^^^

^i^t^iS-Ef-k-i^^^^^^^^^
the boatt to-moriow, Vn come 'rou.H

'^/"u don't have to uae
a half-holiday-and lookTr „v

*'' hours-Saturda/.

rd/tt«to,8i;. YonW»,// "".""^ ""^ *'™-
• • .ir. l^o»ve paid for enough time that h^ffl't done
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yon My 8»«?- y^y' hello, Arnold," he added, hig eyea better-
train^ to the fading light. And Arnold shook hands with
an old public-schoolmate, the mathematician and draftsman
of his class.

"And where would you find that in New York?" asked Ar-
nold when ihe youth had gone off whistling.
"New York-ehemI yes," his father replied, in his

usual abstracted manner. "He has no right to give me
his time that way—I must find him some suitable pres-

*°:i 1 A •
^^ '^°^^ ^^''^ 8°°« *«™" he went on,

without the slightest idea he was not being perfectly
clear,^«and the people who make the motor-cars Inker-
manns agent for wanted him as demonstrator and sales-
man. Some rich man stopping at the Inn wanted him, too—
to take charge—he had four cars and an electric, Tony told
me. Lots of offers, that lad has had ! But he stays with Ink-
ermann. Seems to enjoy pottering around machinery. And
though always complaining about the lack of amusement of
ni^ts, he stays. A good boy, Tony—a great friend of Paul's "
That was something like democracy, when a mechanic could

be a great friend" of the heir to the L'Hommedieu»-when
he could do the Parson a favor, and call his eldest son "Ar-
nold, all without an idea he was being unusual. Arnold
mailed grimly at the realization that some of th^ snohbeiy of
Carol Caton's set had been absorbed by him. Why shouldn't
any relf-respecting, educated, self-supporting man be Paul's
fnend and call his eldest brother "Arnold"? Was it because
he wore a sweater and shapeless trousers pud Arnold a suit
from that expensive Avenue tailor?
He was beginning to understand why things were going

awry with Americans in the big cities. They had abjured
the duties of democracy without achieving the obligations of
aristocracy. They had lost admiration for the man who re-
spited himself too much to take money he had not earned-
and were giving it to him who respected himself so Uttle that

\ he was proud of never having earned it.
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window* of ihp fi^fl .. ^'* ^'''P*"^ °^er the long low

attic r,;iepe^ont^^^^ ^'^ ''"^'^ *^« ''°™''" of tte

panes. And, on the long flat slaboK Ztllw"""^
glasty smooth by the feet nfilTJ "* *"^ •*«" ''o™
medteug who had id it for?^^*°f ^''"f'"" "^ ^'^om-
his am linked in w, ItK t T*!^' ^'"'' L'Hommedien,

watching for thm
^*'^'' '*'^'^ "''"^K ''« «y«» «"i

was hard to im^e ishT^nrr'^.'^l'
''''^"' ^°- "

score. A life free V̂nZ- / °^ ^*' ^'"'''»°^ ''ere three-

both yonngerS m^v ?b""; 1 f^''^ ^°*' ^ !««
Only the ^rietTofZ ^^?r^'"''*^..'' f'"'''

«>' t^'i^ years.

the stiffness 5 her pettLtl^HfT " "''^^ ""'" ^««'
because she "thonriit It fitt?!^ * ^"^"^ *•"** »'>» '<>«»

she was pastZ awiirt^ f 7",?^' «»^ '"^ J^"* *bat

Jorian hJd looked tteX?o/i."''"' ** =''^''«""*

imagined it "due h^W' to LT T^V^ *»* ^« »""1

that would disguiw hf'^utlf.r''
^^ '^^ side-whiskers

was desUned tTbTanoClS'^rrT " ' •
^<^^

figure chubby, he te^^ThL^i r^\^ *<» cherubic, his

arm with his brotheK^ ,#1*^ ''!
"iH*^'

*" ^-^ l«ked his

off to his old ™TrHf**'*r''*«
habit-and took him

residence there C bovhn^^ ^? ^"^1 "" *''*'°»'' ^« "t^l had

denly people the^m c^wfl' °^ ^^"^ «^°«*^' ««' ""d-
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together on thow long winter nights before the fire, through
those long summer days in the sweet^melling hay-loft Ar-
nold hardly heard what his brother was saying.

"•
• • ^^^' ^''' ^^^ yo" fi"t trip in two years

. . . You don't know how father and mother were cut up
about it. Caught her crying, lots of times—and you know
she's not one for that. And father sits and stares, doesn't an-
swer you—which isn't likt him. . . ."

"Oh, I know it—I've been a filthy brute." Arnold closed his
eyes and spoke wearily. Ii they ever knew he had been within
B mile of the place and had not even stopped 1 "What a
brute," he added fiercely.

His bat, his telescope, his fishing-rods, his birch-bark canoe
swung up among the rafters, even his battered old school-
books—all were exactly as he had left them : the pictures he had
cut from magazino ere still tacked to the whitewashed walb

;

and, hanging o' le, the .Ung-shot fork he had cut from
the elm whose branches still encroached upon the windows
And there was his twenty-two caliber rifle and his ducking-
gun, the especial pride and joy of his grammar-school days.

•But Im back, Paul," he said finally, choking down an un-
manly something in his throat. "Back to stay. Not to rob
you, kid; no, no 1 Toimtet To write what I learned while IWM a selfish brute. . . . It all came over me like a shot
this morning—and here I am

—

to stay."
He seized Paul in a bear-hug tiat even that youth's chub-

bmesB found inimical to the safety of his bones: then dealt
hun a heavy buffet in the small of the back, and toppled him
on the patchwork quilt of the bed, where he was afec-
tionately pnmmeled. Finally he was forced to defend him-
self, and a lively scuffle ensued during which chairs were
upset, water from the washstand basin was spiUed, and a
table of books was overturned endangering the plaster of the
sifting-ioom below. From which escapade Arnold emerged
minus the ye»rs that had separated him from his youneer
brotter, and they answered the dinner-beU by racing e«L
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.nd euir pettiJ^.zi^'^,Z7:iJrzz J^' ^"^
Juty, Arnold lifted the litfl. „„_ t- T .

""" ""y *''«"' dig-

held her, kiwed her " ^^^ '" "' "^ '''>"«
*«

^d^'klS'tro^JuS' fV-'<»t-J. q-te ., of old;

"'.riit't'
^^^^^^^^^^

"" "'

her vigilance to relax Nor rlf.^ "f/
"""""^ •"°''«d

•eryes-peaches; damwi yX C^*'
"""""^ "P'^^^ P«-

«pple ian,s; cri;p bro^!^;.SangS onlTtLTT
"' *™''-

browned with harn„ =„ Jl ", ?"' °°v that afternoon and
-the curing IZ^TZle" ''T.°'

""^"'-^^^ J'"-

brook; lar/straXrt^™ Bmoke-house down by the

Jorian hi:fLlf S^^TrTed^^^ ™tff ''^ *« B^-^'^nd

-tSotC^XSS^i--^
«staZnte'rr:h:'had "' «?'-—-^ >rtiona» of
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to JnlitM to carve. Bnt when he saw the rare red of slice* that
curled o«f under the knife and splashed into their own rich
juice, he found room for several; was again recalcitrant and
again recalled his refusal when his mother's silver knife slid
through the crust of a pumpkin pie as though cutting butter
So, that, finally, the mental helplessness of the overfed seized
him, and he slid down in his chair and leaned back to hear
the others talk of homelike things as of old, to listen to the
crackling of a fire that leaped high in its home of bright blue
tiles lighting up the history of Holland pictured thereon,
pricking up his ears to the weird crooning of the night-wind
that swept up from th.j Harbor to rock tho treetops that waved
over the house of the L'Hommedieus. And when the moon
rose, church spire and gilded cross were flooded with Ught as
though their good friend of centuries, the Moon, knew, and
wished to be remembered to the little boy who had once
waited and watched each night for his coming; but whom it
had been unable to find over there in the city among so many
people who did not care whether it shone or not, so seldom
did they lift up their eyes from the mud in which they lived.
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AbkoldMektsaPhilosophke

^ •*'4je^fc^-«r waters^ and spread over earth.wd oky. It had been foggy all'day; now the fog-banka *lere\idwg town and harbor: butArnold was obliviona to the'i
'i!,\'°

"ther times, would h?^
told h.m old Mothw Ca^ wis

:^ ouT2re''"i; 'r
""'' ''^'''^'

tion. He was seeing what Cm^n^*"* °' '"P* "'^'^P^^'Pjmmg of time: that the evilTZn k"?
'^''° ^""" *he hifHow-dip beside the gC„f hSt ^''''"""'"-'"'•^'^(rof his meditations witt fstart ^r'*"^''-

He came out
aantle of fog, there had twepfacr^\.^°« *'"' '«''' ^ the
«g hi. faw, with theirS ah ,'~'''' '^'"«'* brush-
footed ducks, in hasty ret3„'*,! "^ green-necked, red-
"-y in the caves of the"«^°'^ST ^^ '""> ^^''^
their low-lying flight close toth- • •

°°^^^ ^^^'^ t^em ii
squawking their pfaintivT"l?LJ »"^ '''*-*°P'' »» hear?oW high above him

I^'-P**t,» a pair of sea-gulls cir-
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Bccalled to « retlintion of the gathering etonn by theie
we»ther-wi«e dwellen in the ir^rrent*, Arnoid begui to
row in the direction of the narrow bottle-neck of Havre de
Grace Harbor; but a heavy wind had arisen and waa capping
the waves with white. Moreover, the fog had now grown thick
a» a Scotchman's porridge and he caught only a glimpee of
the blue-black lines of breakwater that indicated the channel
and against which the heavy seas were now dashing them-
selves into thousands of bits of seething white spray; while
heavy draperies of sea-mist slowly descended and wrapped
them with the color of sky and water. It was now as though
he and his boat had been lifted from sea to sky and were float-
ing on heavy banks of cloud. An immensity of grayneaa
stretched about him on all sides hiding all things. The heavy
mist muffled the waves so that the long oily swells carried him
high into the air without warning, twisting the boat out of
ite course, no matter how furiously he might paddle. He lost
all sense of direction; and when the long searching rays of
the channel light were blunted by the surrounding grayneaa
into a blurred incandescence like a light behind a thick and
misty window-pane, he saw that nis instinct had played him
false and that he had been rowing toward Green Sands, the
stronger light from which now shot through the fog-banks
like a flaming zigzag of heat lightning. But only for a mo-
ment: then, Havre de Grace light seemed to have been ex-
tinguished and that of Green Sands reduced to pale green
mistiness. Meanwhile, the waves rose high-^ea-horses shak-
ing white manes threateningly—or came at him in great green
rollers sweeping up and over his light craft, or waltzing with
it as might a giant with a feather, its direction wholly at the
will of the rapid sweeping current. Useless to attempt to turn
her now and row against such obstacles—with all his strength
It was doubtful if he oonld keep even the position he held.
He shipped his oars. Fortunately the tide was going high,

ttie current was bearing him shoreward—not to Havre de
Grace Harbor, truly, nor to Green Sands, either, bat to that
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"d pilots g.ve th. wraiT;.!?''* *^«* ^•''""'' "yfnnw
a«inl«d. .t high tide by ;?^r !il "^L

^"' °« '^^ tS
of waving rwhel it w., a Witl^ ""^ *'"""'«'> « "We gnlly
other yoang .dventnre« in l"t ''^«:r'"^ '" Arnold^and
the drifUng «„d of ino« th« a'htVJl^"'

'«'"-«'ve«d by
«o», aingle-roomed hnt built of .^""f'*^/*""' *•» • "P^"d Vruce. a tradition aSnVL^^ 's'P' «»l*™-^k
bemg that it had been buKtrtL,^\°' °'^ «'« ««•«
1-p. even the -un-nieSngKSTTt"^"* P'™*«»' P«'-He thought of thia hut now -ft t uT"" ^'^^
the sfom blew over, and t^e« wL^Iw

^""^ ^'"^ ^"^ ""*"
on the .hore to build a f , So IZ'Z'^' ''"'^^^ driftwood
h »> "5 ttat direction, he Je%!„ °i ?"*"* "P'<^'y >««»
blamed himwlf for not wtit^J "°.,'*"»*«''<»-aIthough he
P«ired hia father's Ct thlj.'^^'\^'"'^ "h""'"! ba^ re-
«nta deliance. Then a^dLr

°"' "' ''''^^'' «'"W b'd c^
gnnd Its bottom aminat »tnn« ^ *° """''b its keel and
painter in hand.Kw '"'V'""'- ^"o'd leawd out
dragged the borCndle're'ch'oTtr* '^"« --^
beavy sea artillery. Artil .1 • j / ^^^ ""' discharm of
pounded the be.eWitMht^' '."l*^'/"'

*'"' b^oke^^ow
<r»ns, and the bowling w^„d™lT ^V °' » P«'k °f «reri
'b«rge of shrapnel.KS T*''-

*'''' '^"'^^ l^a
-pray that stung AmoldTeS^tta W'^i.l'P P''^"^'*^

"'
-nd wept; that raised red martsTnh.- t ^,""^«'^' '"""rted
some fortitude to persist in f •

'"^ '''««'^'- I* required
water mark, after Shp.*T"« *'«' *««* beyond Wh
^ took to be the d?e:^t;V/r g t«V^«*4 inSt
with such a retarding foothold L-*^' "^'®''"'* Progress
•^"'ionally as the ufdemiZ ' V"?'^' ^" *«* 'JipK
«bb.ts and „.oles gave^tS'hf"•*!:^ ''™' "'

/ Deneath his weight Once he
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ctnght hia foot in a snake-hole, etumbling and falling face
downward; another time he Icicked hia way through a flock of
frightened white gnlla. hundreds and hundreds huddled in
the shadow of scrub pines and gorse-bushes, not seeing them
nntil they rose, their cold wet wings beating against his fac«
the mother-birds fiercely fighting for their young. This'
turned him from his path, so that he passed in a circle around
the hut and found himself slipping on the gravelly shore again.
Starting back patiently, he stumbled into a sand-pit and feU
upon something that scurried away—a rabbit probably; and
had he not turned to attempt to follow it through the fog
with his eyes, he would have gone off at a tangent from the
hut that was so near all the while. But, as he looked after the
rabbit, he saw another misty patch of light, yellow, this one,
and near—some fisherman, no doubt, driven ashore like him-
self, had sought shelter in the hut. So he pushed on toward
the light and came, to hia surprise, to panes of glass behind
which It shone, but he was too wet and cold to wonder long
how the glass came there, only tapped on it with his seal-ring,
hallooing loudly the while. Immediately the door was openrf
and so suddenly that Arnold fell on all fours, in tie glare of
a roaring fire of driftwood. Bising, he began to warm him-
self: that was more important than troubling to examine his
noet, although- he mumbled some conventional thanks and
apologized before slipping off his high-laced ducking-boots
to dry his stockinged feet.

The man of the hut drew up another chair and sat down
beside him—a handsome man with features vaguely familiar
tanned and weather-beaten, his eyes not remarkable for size or
color, but deeply set and holding some strange hidden quality
that, unconsciously, demanded respectful attention. His dress
was simple: a closely fitting jersey-jacket, knickerbockers but-
toned over heavy stockings, all of soft gray wool, while he had
evidently just discarded the wet hip-boots that stood near the
fire for a pair of worn dress-pumps.
He had been giving Arnold careful semtiny, while both sat
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J-t tortwboMd.
eifect of . centu^^ "?«y«l the hut A

''•'^ keen corrected: the wall?.
^* '^"^ «"1 PiUng Mod

•hflw. of well-bonadLSo ''?.''''* ">««'/l.idd«n;
P"ni. .tood Wanted ,«Srtt,°°

«"- »PP«" •helye. fr.m2

;^W. W.coit'^^lT;^^^''' *ho c.n «-^k. then,"
P« ed M ewning of boredom B.J ""j'"'^ ^^^^i- &-
Had a dozen gne.t, .bee i camTh!!^f

* "^"'^
'^"^T d^,.

wondering what the hove were Hn.v'^J''* rest of the time
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dW fork, the MhM tb«t corend Mint potitoM barwd ir the

L^^V^,,^"^* *"'" • ''^'•'' •"'J »*8«" broiling the.^•nd M he did M he niwered Arnold', questions.

thi li^'h^'Hf *k!V'!|''
^"" '"^ "'^'^ the peninsul. end

i?t^ w '\*1* '" °''* *° '"»*'''''«• Ho hed di^overedwT ^ , "^'l'
''""""« *''• ~«" "<J '>«d thought it

Ste^I ll ' T' '•" • hermifge. Not th.t au occfionri^te hgent gne.t wa. not welcome, but he waH not likely to

^hUT I^T" "'T «'"«"•"<'« ""ght be worth thetrouble of entertaining them. A. he talked the f.mili.rty

iS:^' wJ'cTriSr;
"^° ^™'' ""'" '" -'^ - '-«^'

J„r^l!r
*^*° y°« Mmewhere, iurely," ho .aid at length. bu«.

£SW heI i' "".li'^T''
""""""g "« roa.ted poS-

wil^ * ^^ ^- "" '"• "°' •"•'"red; the^an
profewed not to have heard him, even when he rented hi.quMtt^eation m they «it down to dinner togetC H .chNki burning, Arnold Lartened to turn the talk to th^e

IkTStet^."'"'' ^""°"' «""^ »"*• '- -* »^ »

*.wlS!^"
'^1''''' '"".* •'""^y- "T^o ">«y writer., too

Sr^r- T"^ T}^ ''^""''' '^o ''orked for lov^anl
the n)reading of knowledge, if they could Bee the tra.h thatpour, from printing-house, to-day, they'd be «,rry they hadn't
left making book, to monk.. When each letter wa. made by

^fJ^^AHT^^' «"* """''• ^"^ ^^' '<"« Wondany who didn t desire learning mighty earne.tly. Of course

^uldnt reach any farther than the sound of their voice..But now every fool can get hi. foolishness printed and mil-hon. of people can read it and confirm their conceit of them-
Klyes. So don't write—unlew yon mnrt."

'I muit, then," uid Arnold rerioudy.
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content to have iools Jaugh L7i«,t .
""'• ^"^ 'ho-ld beMd unscrupulous rascalfsp" in^^' "V""'
""d ''ch UHterateB

^J^wne/ 'an anarchist' TonV !'*'"''''''" y^" '««<?
faendship. You will be aCio^fT* "*P^*' " 1°'«. oi
His voice was careleMTJIJ^ ?^^^ man-^uch as I an, >'

^; his ]one£^^d not ZlVt^^'l '^^ '-'™X
IS," he continued, "if von »„ ,^f^ ,

^^^^^ oi» him. "That
t'-uth. Solitude'is nf^essZl^!,' !'«' *"'*'' ">'J write S
'""ch of the time to puzzle7ut ?L S ?"* """' »« «lo"e
and death. There should 1^"*?;^^J=!«"««

»' l°ve and life
love of a woman, or the dLV« ? ? '" ^°"' ^'eart for the
The truth will Uiw'hemS ?"' " ''' ^P« <>' '"-e
«oouforyouiothinkofgivI^J'"P- • " Z ^»d it's too
P«aous as life itself to youfk^ nl

^°'" ^^"K' ^^'=^ <^ra
them aU, which you areU vot., t?°,'

°"?' ^"" have lived

^^^. n«» come back ,mSS*°Yr'^r; «<> out and
at the same time." """»"»«• ^on can't live and write

AiX7S:i?tSS" ^r -ethin, that gave

Ifou want the women to^ay 'Hfr7°*r *° J«^- ^owf
cntics to say. TThat masteri; SZi'^'T . ^^ «>« tame
to put out your book in a Sudv v^^n'^^'V,'"^

*h« P^Wishen,
candy-the monk's frock !nd thH^'^i^" *'"'* "" « box of
the gaudy dress of the public tn/"'""^'

"""" *™ded for
dramatize it and a 'perfe^tt l^!?^'""'- ^^ « hack will
'two hundred nights'TnSS "''"^

T" ^'"^ ^ " fo"
He pushed back his chaii..^J . / " "

o»t at the drivingXt^riJl« across the h„,^ ^^^^

7r£*ha?:^-|thS7^'-^^^
----table, its ahserofliSes-"--^^^^^^^^^
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stranger with the odd disquieting eyes some famous icono-
clast, such as those whose works crowded the walls? That
would account for the vague familiarity of his face.
He filled a Icjg clay pipe and offered Arnold another. He

had U'cone calm, self-detached. "You don't believe me?
Tou do understand life? You know the whys and where-
fores? You have a philosophy that wiU explain the world's
apparent paradoxes and inconsistencies?" Arnold stared at
him, suddenly alarmed. "I see that you don't—and hi vea't

"

contmned his mentor; "the lines - -ning in your forehead
show bewilderment, and around yox^r eyes fear, about your
mouth bitterness. You have seen things ov* there"—he
waved his hand in the direction of the cities—"and you are
anxious to put them down that other people may be horrified
too. Don't I Life holds enough misery without books being
wntten about it, . . . unless the things you saw have
taught you how misery may be mitigated. Which they have
not by the troubled look that just came into your eyes.
Therefore, go out and learn more. You haven't seen enough
It took forty years to teach me. What do you know ? Only
that life is not what copy-books and Sunday-schools taught
you. That, when men and women get to a great city where
they are free of watching neighbors they often lose even the
semblance of virtue. . . . But how does that help any-
body ? The cities must be peopled. Where is the error, then ?
Who is to blame ? You don't know."
He drew on his pipe; he was quite placid now. "You mia

know, though," he said presently; "men with heads like yours
are put into the world to know—and to teach. But the head
must gain many hard bumps first. Then . .

.» He
paused and crossed to the window. "It is clearing," he said

;

"you will be able to go soon." Once more he was without
offense even as the author of so inhospitable a speech.

"Won't you tell me your name, sir?" asked Arnold, his
voice respectful.

"Any name will do," the man responded. "They call me
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TobiMon aronnd here Tt ,-.

^ t«.peport,, and theft ih. ^ " '"^ »*''« to flmre

.mngement of letters woS ^ r."""*^."' » "^^
waete of energy would be elimteated """t

^"*™<=«^«

hoier."^-- ^--'th:ranyd^;.jvx

4Kaa?b^fof^5Xfc -^ - ^'- -^
I^ght, while the darkness in nn« ? """"^ P<>«te<J Jewels of
either side and a mi^Vtch £«" -^-ed.thmstU on
dozen hght-honse lamps, Wsirth ^^''**' *'"»° "Vbegan drawing on his b^' ^7 "^^^."'"^''-the moon. He
-Action, curifsij. woS prWrL?/ "J^" »' '^^-

d^ide for yonf^or '^'^ £^r".""^ ^-* «« ^
Should he confide in hisSi.it.hI« h * ,v^°'^ ^^'fted.
-0 intend to take his aX^^/^liL*^ ""'

^"i^'
*'"'* ^^ did

'"ite, regardless of the nth.^f 7^ * ^® ^o^^d remain and
rated him because oftis^^^ 'STJ.

^''" *«""- ^"-
••o, that Arnold's experienS wp~ ^ "°* '"""'' y'"*'' <""em had. As for^^JT *°* »"«* ''derlj men
and ye,.et Voice? HTc^Jdit^lr" ? »"* =«^"
sudden y^n.ing for Velve^^vSe thst .,

"^'^'^ ''"^ *«
thought of her. Waj she din?

"''^'^ '»'ne with the

'^^^iS'^aifr'"^'"'^^^^^^^^^^^ '*
*"" ^^'^ '^°-

longer in Kew York rd hS"nd.H "v^
^' ^'^ «*-7ed any

age do. That is, if they arln't b„™? ^!u'
"">»* <" t^em my

far enouffh as it ™ro. * i
''°™ to the purolo va Jt^^

I ti«tBtKi'^iiftror ' '""'^ "--p" - wC
*«> -a^e myself a bet?al°ShTl.S^?S"f " '' *^^i-« It that way: even
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if my writing won't be valuable to anybody else, it will be to
016.

The man who wag caUed Tobinson ghook his head. "You're
dodging the igsue. You're running away from the fight
You 11 never forgive yourself if you give up before you've
learned the imswer to the Big Problem-lFA«f_And you
won't learn that down here."

J'fh^" l^T'l ^^^ *" '""*' "'" «'*°'t<^ ^°W, his anger
stirred. "Whyf-Yon may well say it. Why do the hypo-
onteg and the ignorant and the rascals hold moat of the
power? Why is everything good in life, in business, in poU-
tics, in literature, in art, subordinated to the desire of a few
thousands to get more money? Why are the fools raised up
and the wise men kicked ^own?-the sel^'ih rewarded and the
unselfish beaten? . . ."

"That is just it-whyr interrupted the other coolly: "You
don t know. That's why I advise you to go back and find out.notmoon away your brains down here worrying over it-»
^|You are here, aren't you?" asked Arnold savagely
I know the answer," was Tobinson's quiet reply. "There's

no whj about it-to me. I Hved forty years in the flghtiuK
and found out, and now I'm going to try to use my knowledge
to help keep the ignorant from making more mistakes. I may
influence a few hundred thinkers who will influence a few
hundred more-and the ball will grow and grow. But what
can you do? Just increase the despair and befuddlement of
the average man by pointing out wrongdoing that you can't
tell him how to stop. Everybody knows there's too much
misery and injuatice in life-do you know the result of givingae public tlM details? It merely givea them an excMe for

ff,''mf^f
themselves. Everybody else is doing it-why

not I ? Thafs aU the good that comes of exposure without en-
lightenment. And the answer is not in your ^es. If it were,
^y would be confident and serene. For me there is no
TThy.'

"

"No?" asked Arnold sardonicaUy: "then maybe you can
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u

S"CXX:'a"J STot M T*" '^^ ^"^ '"tended

^Z^- forced -tolS^iT.a;L°r,/tT"-''''^ -"
exposing a rascal, I was expelKl!!, ^f '^l

^'^« ' ^o'
a friend, I was reduced to thfi^ ?"'«* ^"" "l^«WinK
t'Ting to get justice for alelplessr*

^""^ °^ P^'e^r- ^o?
using influence with the a™ T^I" ."i.'-

/°* ^*° J""" ^7
irot out. To get back temvln^ ^^^^"^ "' politicians I
«ept a Positiofwith a m« »h?"' ?

°' "'*' ^ '""^ *<> <«-
8^t the little mon ; 5vTsavTS ^'j-'/^'^'!^'"'' P""°»"- To
P'oyer-

• . . And wffh r 1 /"^ *° ^'«'''™"I my em-
tie sam^the thi^, t^ aKn/""'^''""'" '« -"^
they were forced ofmeZ^/;'V„? ^^ °" *''<'"' "
tie answer and I don't want to if^f"^"'.^ ''°°'t ^"^
stroycd to learn it

"

°' "^ ^ ^*^e to be entirely de-

t.nde«tand. But thinkUZT^I^'Z^"^^'''' '^'^''' »°'
your friends. We are not o fr^ s.TAk* *^ ^O'-"*" ""^
Purpose is behind all we a e foldt %'"''• ^ »'8antio
has never abated, never dZlit^A ' '^°~* ^^^ose that
ui^uccessful-inWird XSth";?":''"^' "'^« »'«'»
the bnes, the world's hVr^ if ^^tu'"''"/''''

"'''<' '>«tween
Pm>ose. And knowingSUJf r*

i"'""*"* °* that
no energy, ru tej, you soSng^V™ l' ^T."^ ^* ^""te"
hitter experiences merely to comL ^""^^"^e" * had all those
««t of your life with an unaXe °r ^'?- ""-^ ^^« °"t the

I^^^tion atJ ler4TusS°*L"' -"« *° -^«n «y
chUled by the m.n's assur^ bv J ' ri^heless, he wai
held something of compaJtor* ^ "**'"^^ 8»^ that now

Such men as you anci TW Arnold hardly heard hhH.^ ** Mcriflces," he said, «,
tte walls of the hut into str^rl-u ""^.^ *° >'« '""W pwt
hopes, our loves-thej^tW2^. "°"^ ^°^''"'

/ S" 10 learn the answer whether we
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will it or not. The Cross is the symbol of that sacrifice. Our
lives are lost that others may be saved ; our identities merged
into the Purpose. And the Resurrection is the symbol of the
answer: only after we have been crucified can we know that
all has not been lost. All has been gained." He started to
his feet, hb eyes alight. "And then and then only can we
tesiCh."

He caught at Arnold's shoulders and stared at him steadily.
"I knew you were one of us when I first saw that head of yours.
Do you think I'd have wasted time on a mere scribbler ? It's

not writing with us: it's teaching. The world can only know
from us. Writing is nothing : scribble and be damned. That's
what I'd have said to your tale-writer, your stylist, your
scholar. . . . But you—^when you write, it must be with
your life's blood. And your time hasn't come yet—nor your
Calvary!"

'

His intensity chilled; it was as if the hands on Arnold's
shoulders were tons of ice. The boy sank into a chair, stUl
staring into the unfathomable eyes that blazed with strange
fires, hinted at strange secrets. And, for the first time, began
to understand dimly that his way through the shades of the
unknown jungle called Life was lit by some dancing will-o'-
the-wisp that must be followed, even though it led through the
pit of destruction. But it lead through. . . .

His mentor had sunk into an abstraction even more pro-
found, hardly seeming to hear the younger man stammer out
his good-by. And though Arnold repeated it several times,
this strange fellow only nodd-^d, staring vacantly. So Arnold
sti ide off toward his boat, stumbling through the wet sand
again. The new stars were spangling the deep blue arch, the
ladder to the moon lay lightly upon the smooth waters. Near
the land a crow, rising toward the trees, was etched in the
frosted light; in which Havre de Grace far beyond, with its

outlying clusters of white houses on the harbor slopes, seemed
like a Mediterranean town of Roman days built on hills of
silver olive trees. A fearsome sense of all this beauty caused
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^ciTstrri^^rtL-" ^^^^"^. *^-

t»inty of hig tone ci 1™ ?? ^""^ ""'"^ ""'•" The cer-
^OTginng any sig^Xla^i'^S^ ^«*'"" 'Bering
rovnng to put bet^n hS^ a^d^^f ^l ^^ "s back at wf
«ble distance. But lookKl .^"^"^Wng one «U pog!
eould see when a mileTad^^" "'""' """J- ^^ that hVht ht
'Wlst^d on the white i«i;"^ that the bI«.k^K
rounded Havw de G™« tt!?v.: i* T"". "ot until he hadI Harbor that he lost ««W of it.



CHAPTER THREE
CONTHABAND

Ehtbe Captain Dannt of the "Cobkobant"

'T WAS in the late afternoon of
the same day that Arnold met the

philosopher of the peninsula that

f
Harbor Inn—the shelter of those
who came by sea—gained another

^patron, a bronzed sea-faring man,
with teeth as whits as liis skin was
dark, and a small flat head, its

shape not nnlike that of a diamond-
back terrapin's; small of body, too,
bnt with as distended a chest and
•» swaggering a gait as though he

lr„«»„ 1. i^v ,

^eresii feet taU: a sailor by every
blown mark; althongh he came by land, on the Havre de
Grace Eipresg as the natives somewhat egotistically denom-
mated the one fast North Shore train. Alighting, this per-
son took his place in the anciait tally-ho, to drive which had
once been an aristocratic pastime.
The stranger seated himself beside the driver, a tanned and

grizzled old coachman, with many marks that at once betray
a follower of the sea. He introduced himself to the stranger
as Captain Sallnst of the S. S. Oak City; which, in sum-
mer, phed between the Long Island and the Connecticut
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"Are you now ZZT L I "^"P't'on.

.ppomtl 'alS ;„"*^*d the other, seemingly di-

Dmmm, my n«ne i. dIbC™ * '^"^ "' "" ^'"' Captain,
.hip that e'ver wLSr^^-j^o^the finestcl^
the V«, Vhroon coffee clipneM T.i,!

^"**^"'*- O"* <>'

-.he's made some recorfs fo^C ,"• »""" ^'^ "' ^er?
i^ (neither of th^^ ! Lnt-

f'^?" ^''^ "t*""
«»P-

-»dadti«.»hichLm^'to'j,«^P"°^tl,'^* ""°* P""^*"
"And you're thinkiniTof £,1- ? r* '*^'°'' ^«n>M-

«ked. pawing enttStfcit n
° ^5 ^" ^ 1'°^?" he

owned and coftrolled"yt w/sTd «'," •'*'^ ^^"^
tmie wasted-the stranger shooThi,^!.'^"*'- ^"* " ^'"'
a gentleman his owner "irn^ hi™ f ^l^" '«>ki»<f for
«»ents. A Mr. LommX Did^. "•'I, 'i'^"*

«'"«' 'V
"Lommyrfo<,f-LoS;,?l^/«f Sallust ^<>^ him?

stmctiTely. "DoIW ntrth .•$^rTl*'^
^"^^^ ^allust in-

c«'tsteeracou««S«e^tfrsJ°?^***'*~"P^ You
der down. 0' courseT!^ tf ^^""^ "^^' • I«n>ffly-
?o^r Will, and jS^?^X ^d^nT'T*^*^

*^«'' ti"*^'
J- P., and there's BillTa^t^g^ ^V^^ Lommyder, thaf.
remembered his enthuskX^r^*^ ""^ f" ^ • •» Je
praise of the docCHnTmi ^^f^ ""Prejudiced
toss a biscuit any^„ ^tw^i^tf ^T^^'J'^o^ =°°Mn't

Si
* I--"yder7he conctrd.Xtain ?>S"'°''

'""^ ""*
^hat the one he sought was a «sidenff]LSS,tt:?

-JSg^e t-^^^oHa^-^""' '
^^^ ^'^- -Ho

barked save the stranj 'BeC h„
P««««"8ers had disem-

Captain Sallust frowned'on Ws offiol*""
'^'/^ ^"'^ ">?!'*•"

*--^ the spire of the L'^^rS^ift^^
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TheyTl Je«t be wtting down to .upper, I reckon," he laid.
So you better wait less'n you know 'em pretty well. Steer

for the Harbor Inn, friend. They have grub there that >uiU
a ahell-back."

Which again was not pure disinterestednew for the captain
recewed a commission on all passengers sent there from boat
or coacL

At the Inn Captain Daniel Drumm, learning there was no
tram back that night, engaged a room in which many other
captains had slept; and, having finished his supper in the tap-
room, which bore aU possible resemblance to a ship's cabin
barring its size and its great log fire, he set out for L'Hom-
medieua house—to be rewarded for his steep climb in thewmd and rain that had come up since his supper, only by the
mformation that the gentleman he sought had not yet returned
from a trip out in the Sound. This information was given
by the Parson himself, who cast troubled looks at the weather
Captain Drumm declined the offer to wait—the communica-
tion he had come to make was not one to be heard by a Par-
son—and stumbled out into darkness and storm again, leaving
the request that, when the son of the house returned, he should
seek out his visitor at hia Inn. It was a most important mat-
ter that could not wait until the morrow.

"It would be a fine piece of sail-making if that young man
got grabbed by Davy Jones after I took this trouble for him,"
grmnbled the maritime gentleman. "A fine piece of keel-lay-
ing that would be, wouldn't it? And it's a dirty night. I'U
lay hell not be far from shore, though. . . ."
With which he consoled himself as he picked" his way back

to the narrow little lane where of the two hexagonal lanterns
swinging before the Inn one had lost its light from the wind
The disagreeable nature of the night had kept the usual
crowd of old cronies from venturing out to their favorite tap-
room; so the captain, after changing his shoes for carpet
slippers borrowed from the landlord, disposed himself in a
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4 wrotrrtTexX?^- rfr^ '^ *"• '»«'-
the night. The e.nt.{n _

'°«^.'*" "« I'ghte and lock no for

entered. Capt.in D«y«.rhim^ I "r*' "<' ^^^
•ppearance in golf trou^^ Jft ™,',. "f,

^"''•"^Je ^*» hi.
that the c.pt.,^failVd7"jd?nf,/ K^*

**"" """^ P'«'d «P.
•«ent of a ^eat Am wh^e ab«n™ "" '"-"' ""* ''^^'^^
ce»itated thi, jonXlnte th« *, 'T ^'^ ^"^ had ne-
howed the lateS t^t dew"*';

'''"' ^'^' ^owerer,
lord of the wil (aawaahilinhf -^^T ?°' * ^'Dommedieii
out the drow,/Kr i*l ? ^f"^"''' ^'^^ "d Po«t^
Coming on top o?Z' ^n^.nf""^/"^'"^^ qne.tioningln
newa that ^Je o^^roTSY^rk^t^' P^Ph^y, tte
him had increased that «,J1Z f?,-. ^'^ inquiring for
hin> in the little hut . « l^ot'h *. 1^T^^ ^''^ hold of
w^ting to change his damp^t ^"*«"<^ -* ^P^ not

.PP^STh^ISoXoK*"^!^' *'•' '-"^ °' oi-
'^aa bad enough; tbitmLi?? r^ caused-* paraon'a ion
but a n,ere bo^J^SJ KS'.^ '"J^IP'*' *" "^"^"'"^
eoBt Captain Danny prowrtT.n?rtfJ!',"' ' *«'"'* "^ely to
counts received Buch'bS" Je h?/ ^f'J""^

^''^ -

Ever hear of he,^"" ,«>;^ fPP«, Mr. Lo^h.^..
Rio. A fine shipTir £lT'"' ""^ ^'""^^ J"*™ «^d
keel laid in this Lf^t^Tf^'^K^' " *^" '"'^ »"«
the world." ® iree~whjch means the £nest in
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Go twit, put in the Iwdlord unpatriotically, reyertin* to
hii grandfather-, rlew-pointa : "the best boat* come out of the
Clyde—everjrbody Icnowa that as knows anything"

''Not to contradict you any, mate," returned CapUin Danny
^th a Telvety marl, "but this here convern-tion happens to bo
private, so it does, and youni oblige me by sheering off to the
windward. If yon ain't any objections. . . . I come from
your office, Mr. Lommydoo. Your boy tells me you've steered
for home, so I follows you. And here I am, begging this here
ireen-water gent s pardon for venturing to request privacy lest
because I pay for it."

'

The landlord, who had grown rosier of gills since the first
intimation of his intrusion, now advanced, choking with the
mtention of ordering forth from his inheritance this impu-
dent stranger. But Arnold laid a pacifying hand on his
arm, and the two were left alone with the great smolder-mg logs, the Inn being now shuttered and lightless alonjr its
lower floor. When the landlord's last footstep resounded on
the creaking stairway. Captain Danny wasted no further time.

1 ve got two hundred cans to sell—the pure stuff," said he
rapidly, for which I want twenty dollars gold apiece and I'd
like the money right away, sir." This information, transmittedm a thnlling whisper, failed to stir Arnold.

*u"l!'°!'l?'^
*" "'" "^^^ ^'•- Waldemar gets back from

the West," he returned. . . .

T-T^m
"'"**''" P'**^^'' *e other feverishly, "don't tell me

that. That would be a fine piece of docking, that would. Dan-
iel Drnmm s as sharp as a steel trap, a regular old gray-whis-
kered water-rat. I got friends in Yucatan that's done busi-
nesa with you, mister, and that's got cheques with A. L. H
signed on 'em under owner's name. And these here friends
they says: 'Go hunt up A. L. H. and if you find his name's
Ijommydoo don t be surprised none.' And I ain't, 'cause I'm
a regular old shark for never being surprised none. And if I
gets a cheque for four thousand dollars signed A. L. H., don't
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tfu be RupriMd nose if you >jti nrMmt #.-

htre wind of the .vn.lin.;-' '^'-
^''« «o«"Mnent might

he grow., which i. in den,.n7 iSong ?he New JolL^^r"/'

SngCVrZl^^;MhT'fo^SV"" "'^ ^'^"™"'
time," C.pt.in Dinny wTnt onX! f''

'"^*"'- "TW«
•Danielo, my boy/ he mT. 1^!'^?,^ ?]" "" ""> D"" ^o"--

with A.'l. H. Sh p^'hrtwo V* V^"' ""^ ^° •"»'-<««

did «d got my cheiTjit ',^d I'd
^^.'7''' «' P«n I

what', in that w.«ho„«C^?h'e?l. f'?''"» «'»ething
i«h he W.8. of couwe. Td dii^^Z ^tT^^'J^I^ ^^^
may I drop dead at my whToW, ''^ f i^'^ ^"»' ^ut
«eit trip if it don't mLJiS wW T.""'*.*'?,."'^

^'-"-t
then he steers me over^rnin^t «^u "5 *.*"'"« y°"- ^^
with a lot ofp,oJ,S ^^'^L '^. "^^ *''*'*'' » ''^ 'J-'k
in', and a big wXhu^iJl^ ?"?"? "'^ "°'^' <«»d "weat-

hom .pectaelfrCSingt^ ^5.' f' "'."'^
where yon worked one time ' «™ iiT t^

^*" *' capttano

.werg in EnglishrrLTas T*^',^"' "^ «« ^hink an-

W, Shanghai'-n'^-wlil'^i' -vself
:
Xi-un f.c-

tnumphantly. "Then the Cwfk s T, a S?."^. '"'T'"**^Li-un here. Yon smoke?' ^oT;J T^t """ "" '""*
'Too bad, I show yon better' hr^l^^.*,''"'*''*" ^«'"-
own hut where there's a ni~ ,JT' .""^ *"''* "" "*<' his

-^If apill. 'SmokePsaJshe'^hoSw-/T '"^ "^^^ »"»
then I says: TJanny, Ssth^r^^i^ """^T "^ Dose. And»nny, nere s the real thing, so it is. Thousands
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Zf^i^i' *?
!i;

*° y*"' *»"' •« thay would.' Well, th« longMd ihort of IfI thii, Mr. Lommydoo: Juit whwx the f^ ,ofDone got a fortune in hop, the United Stato. up .P,i ,„.^
tnet Jtw «bout no ptn-yen being brought in. Which s u iuo
piece of •ail-m.king. And the Sefior'i got to m11 U . t!,„-..

nij ^' *°
i"*

"*"* *° ''<^«« ^°''«d States Cuf u) us «L;.r!.^
Old Danny done it: be', a long-noBed ferret wh. u it core, to
dodging. And here'a two hundred cam of pure I ,i-im u/v r.l
at half of what you kin git for it. 1 could pct.Le it i/ > ,('.

but there* Cmtom ipies all over Chinatown and il.e- .], ".
keel-haul me before I unshipped a quarter of my cargo". Wih
your crew and discipline and no anspicion, you ought t. ',>
nfty a can for it, bo you ought."

"

"/ ought to," laid Arnold mechanically.
"So you ought," agreed Captain Danny eagerly. "Whv—

whafp the matter, Mr. Lommydoo?"
The use of the personal pronoun had electrified Arnold. Hia

eyes shone, hie hands trembled, his body shook. "Yon didn't
tell anybody at the office what you came to see me about?" he
demanded fiercely, clutching at the old fellow's knee. A look
of scorn answered him. Arnold breathed free. Why noi a
personal deal? This came as no response to an order from
Waldemar: he had ordered only gum. This was a windfall
into his own lap. He saw now by seizing on such lucky
chances as this how men made fortunes. Waldemar was away.
Arnold could utilize the warehouse force to ship the stuff tovmons people whom he knew would be eager to receive it.mat 18, if Enoch Apricott and his patron. Mother Mvbua
would not want the lot-which, in all probability, they would.'He knew, from the tales of Pink and Beau, that Apricott sold
the inferior stuff of his own manufacture for thirty dollars the

T' .^'*
T""'*^.

''"°8 «' •«««* « third more, therefore Apri-
cott should be willing to pay twenty-five at least-five thou-
sand dollars. ...

"Give me half a dozen of the cans to examine to-mcrrow
and 1 11 give you my cheque for three thousand if I find them
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11

than doable that s^''
^""/^oo would get mow

rt£:rt.rsr -- --- =St°^t=

"Don't be absurd » retu™^ A™ 'f " *'"' P'** *>'-"

i=eT.r paid that Mexican lo™tt!^ '° * ''*'"7 *"'«'• "You
And did you pay du?v?!l' f

°
I'fo^r'"" ^°^^'"> «Pi«««-

doubling Ulney^I^'Jffh^-Nol Then yWre
Takeitorleaveit" TTil^ JJ ^? '^°"'« *«*• • • .

little ««nanCd nofxrft "^ """"'^''^ ^^'"^ *'^ ^'^

simple old sailor man/'^^ ^"5'"^'' *""^? 'i"' * Poor
disappointed mariner " "PP^^^ grieved and

hundred';^"'
^«''*'^'""''l Captain Banny. "Thiriy-fl.e

4?tei:?thT:LrjSh*^^ '-^- 7^-*^-*-

JSt£pi:i;t3?-^^&^^s-£

c^ibin^C""
""^' '""'' " *" cubViiiriSKt":

fhi. '-H«ityou*rthi^2i!rr;;i;;-;Lrj:
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I want to get the business over, and be back here by night-
fall."

He spoke defiantly, cs though the peninsula philosopher
heard him. How little that pretended sage knew, after all,
with his Purposes, and Sacrifices, and Whys—and what note I

Here, like a ripe apple, there was about to fall into his hands
suflScient extra money for more than another year of uninter-
rupted work at Havre de Grace. By the time five thousand
was spent, he could have won honor and respect with what
he had to write. He wished the philosopher were here to wit-
ness his triumph—ho and his "fights." .

"I'll be there, don't you never fear, Mr. A. L. H.," said the
owner of contraband. "You can go to sleep on that: you
kin set your alarm-clock by Captain Danny. Good night, sir,
and all the harm I wish you is that you tleep like a sailor on
watch when the mate's groggy—good night, Mr. Lommydco.'-
And after Arnold had gone, the sailor-man soliloquized r

"Think you've done something clever, I suppose. And I'd
been glad to git twenty-five hundred." On which he grinned
delightedly and sought the ancient room where so many cap-
tains had slept before him.
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^l^l'T thousand, six h™.
iji^^^.f-^'^^tp^fit/' repeated

/l^ ^°1'° of his own mann-
factnre whose name did not fc

P'l tedM^^^"''^°"'P'>"y'I^"'-

_ he sat nndonbted master lu
and secretaiy, Mr Mint h.^'^'^r'''^'"*'

«*°«^»1 manager
its actual caTh-bo^kZM"'S

-^^t

"'.'"k?^'*.'^
*^* balancing^f

onter office the osSbl^' oj^^^^ ^''"f^^'honghAe

whistled long andlond thl
^"•.,Q?^"«« again repeated:«r. "Irett? S'J'l^^""S /,""«^,^- Ws'

Jug paper-weight to a nark C^L ^"'' ''^° ^"^ play-
aand thafs coming toffuH^t /'"T "^^ «^« a-ou-

--^oneSsr--t?:i^^^--:-
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"I don't expect any luck with my bit of it, I tell yon that,
ini be a lucky thing for nw if something don't happen to the
kid or friend wife for miiin^' into a thing like this. . .

."

He continued in a like strain to the great amusement of his
benefactor, who whistled in gentle forgiveness as though
humoring an amiable lunatic.

But one ^fpe of man uses the expression "friend wife." One
passes a thousand Mr. Minks at the noon hour when from
skyscraper rabbit-warrens multitudinous rabbits come forth,
and nibble in crowded lunch-rooms, shedding office-coats of
alpaca, paper cuff-guards like gauntlets without gloves, green
eye-shades—daylight being as rare in the warrens of the hu-
man rabbits as in their animal prototypes. Thus is the clerk
type developed: entry-clerk, bill-clerk, file-clerk, bond-clerk,
sterographic clerk, copying clerk—all manner of clerks; as
similar in appearance as in tastes and opinions—or lack of
them. As great busiuosses become gigantic machines, creative
skill and initiative become concentrated in the lords of the
dynamos

:
the rabbits do but oil wheels and keep belts in order.

Such an oDer and order-keeper, then, was Mr. Mink. Tou
might pass him in the rabbit swarm multi-million times yet see
him not, so colorless was he, as characterless as a drink of
water—and as necessary. Yet, as human rabbits do, he imag-
ined he had a "strong" face, "not handsome but strong," as
Mrs. Rabbit had learned to say to friends and neighbors and
to expect in response : "Like my Ed"—or "Hen"—or "Willie."
And because each rabbit has found one person who thinks him
a strong man, each Mrs. Babbit is loved devotedly despite
eternal bickering: this indeed, constituting their chief, almost
their only, relaxation. Dear to the rabbits is that bit of dog-
gerel that enables them to exchange knowing grins and,
when drinking, to shout with wild laughter: "My wife's gone
to the country, ftoorcy—Hoo—Bay;" but each is lonely when
she does seek the sylvan folitudes taking "the children with
her;" and she is sure to oe welcomed back with frantic en-
dearments.
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JJ«Bince.«d had Been 601"! wi''?' I"'^^^'
•» «t .

of angel of light. But ^Irfl^M ? ^,*^* "PP"""' rdle

Mink's inherit!dh«M«SkI^r'^^- ^°l^
='^'-'°°"' ^>«W Mr.

.tiff shirts; and ^Ig^nlnM^Ztl ^^^"^ '^'"^'^ '^^
to go on holding them for a w«lS,^f**' '°'^'<^ ^»'l-'«»a
would be an ig^ominioM ?eh.™ ?„ p "^''I,

^"* *•«" *•>«"

pleaforhisoldpCi^ZE™- ° ^"^"^^ «"! a pitiful

«fer for the remSr of SSr^w^'-'""^ '"'^"-^'-l
Mink/' howling with gle^ He h.^", ?4* ""^ '«»"''• P»"l
pomp to take a place S!!„f; ^l"^

'«(' ParsonviUe in some
«hool that had ta'St hSen:;^;^ ''' '^rre.^n.eu^

tuation made th?SeS S".
•' ^^^f^S and pun^

the correspondence schUirtSfillLf" '

.

'
^^

graduates: they had done what thif
^^^"'P\°'^o to other

Pect no more. . tC. *.^'^ promised, he could ex-

minor value engaged in' comttiH "-fu^
**°'^ "' " '""U' of

complained lucfSd ^otTn ' T."" ^ " "^"^^ "'y*""- He
had Mink's acquaSan

* ^° '
i''
^^^ ""'" Q«ivvers--who

Bcented soap «ol ?i^ roal" W /"^ *" *^"'''*" «>''»

tioned angel.
~'^«'"' *° PO't'ay the before men-

oJ7t?r:[:^?ii'?„rthrr t;"""--' ^^-aU is to find an honLtTali. ^ ^ ^^''^ """"^ <^^<=nlt of
have been writTentp^ !!I^^;,:nJ^/* •""^^''* '"^
relation to density. Even noTTl, ^! °***^ " '" *'*<^
him, Mr. Mink sought7^^' '^-

*''* ««taclysm was upon
angel of light^tlTSv^'"!!" *""*'

r^-^'^'^^e
away the duplicate cash-Wks"^' '°f

?™^^ ^ "P^-^"
word you thought Mr. MarchantAr^« i 7?" ^''^ ""^ y"'
level?" he now asked An »ffi^ ^

invention was on the
in his moral whitewashing ™'*"'" """'-^ ^'^''^ o^-i't

Mr. Marchanter was the p«sident and secretary of the com-
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pany, the inventor of the Instantaneous Boiler, a device that
when attached to a spigot and to an electric plug, yielded
boiling water within the minute. Mr. Quiwers had found the
capital to form a limited corporation to market his dear
friend's patent; Marchanter, president, and Mink, treasurer,
holding all the other ofiBces. Quantities of stock had been sold.
For a brief period, the article had been manufactured and, for
one month, had been widely advertised. There was no doubt
it could do precisely what it claimed: the demonstrations
proved it Electrical and mechanical engineers had examined
the network of tiny wires within each metal cap, pronouncing
the invention excellent; and the brief advertising campaign
had showered Instantaneous Boilers in all sections where hot
water was a luxury: in districts where farmhouses had been
built before the days of plumbing; even among city-dwellers
who let fires lapse of nights. Many were bought in hospitals
and in other places where drinking water is boiled. Its suc-
cess was complete.

Then the electric bills came in, and it was discovered that
the Instantaneous Boiler was almost as costly in upkeep as was
a motor-car. The actual cost of one fluid drachm of water
boiled by Instantaneous methods was almost equal to the same
amount of radium. Only the companies of electric power sup-
ply had a good word for the inventor ... so that indig-
nant letters had begun to reach the company's oflBces, enraged
owners of Instantaneous Boilers resident in Manhattan and its

environs made violent calls on its inventor, whose artistic

temperament was so annoyed, after a week or more of such
msults, that he had decamped—to all appearances—for Eu-
rope, taking with him one-half the cash on hand: claiming
this as his share in the letter he left behind.

As a matter of fact Mr. Marchanter was no inventor at all.

Mr. Quiwers had long since discovered that by studying the
reports of the Patent Office, he could find many impractical
patents that could be p-irchased for next to nothing. In this
way he came to know all manner of inventor", some of whom

%
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Mtor. to continue work on ^s,^^^^^^
enthusiast, its origi-

fflotor for aeroplanes.
'°«8terpiece-a„ almninii,

So, "ilj dear Mink » nai^ m- r. •

"I am surprised as^K SLchrT'"'
•'"""^'"« J"" ^-^'d.

been a gold-mine for all of ^r ° ^'^
'"r"°° 1>« "ot

negligently, flippantly TVTn i^ti
' ' ; -^"^ he said it

humoring this noSy, SivrrfLr.'"
*'' '''"'^'y «'

ment from hia qu.l„.s It X"nce " '"""^ '°»« """-

''A/dtdln^Lrd-Ct^^^^rn-r *° -*•

brJS' ^^rThrver^rrdn^^- *^"--' ™"i-K
cleverlittleclo^, j'Xyou? nVon^"'''

''?'^' «»"" •
ie nudged him wi'th an S^t Show'

'"" """'''«'" ^
''T^B^^^itStt:;^^: rr^^^--^ ^^^^y-
nection with the Instanlanl!/ * "'^''^'''''ed » con-

square deal. I_»
' "'* """"^ '^ Joised up with^t a

anShati^^S'^Xrfan'*"^^^^^ "«»" "
the Singer Buildingfnto « Jtirn^ T^*u" ^ """ ^'^« <>«
little rascal." And h» -• .

°' '""^ ^''^^e yo«rseIf, you
know when 70^^^^%^^ "* ""' ^'"^- "Don't you
twenty-five thousKafltr m* '^"'''"°'«' '"'the
ony? Why did you sS i[P

^'"' ""'"'« """J "batting a fel-

•W^r." faltered Mr. Mink, "why, he said it was for ex-
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penses of inrialling machinery for our factory, and I caUed
you np on the phone and you aaid it wag all right »

Did you have any witneaaea to that call ?» Quiwera' wm
releS"""*''

^^ ^^'' ^""^ ''" °°^^ MarchanterM bMn

"So you see » he gummed up for the benumbed Mink "ron
aee you re juat a little comedian, 'cause only a comedian wo^d
send for the police to arrest himself. . . . If you hadn't
put your name to that cheque along with Marchanter'a he
couldn t have gone off with the gooda. The court would
probably compel you to give up the part he gave you for
helping him. Swindle the company, would you? Ah, you
httle laughing rascal, you-" Mr. MiiJ: interrupted \rith
a flow of profane protestations.

"Ihnow. old pal," acknowledged Mr. Quiwera: "but the
court «;<«<. As for mixing m« into it, not a chance. All
the papers you've got to show prove I was one of the come-
ons; bought stock myself—

"

"Yes, and sold it before you sold any of the company's"
returned Mink bitterly. "Got it for next to nothSg wd
nged our advertising to sell it at par. Why, you mugt havemade a fortune out of this swindle."
"And you dear old pal, how about your salary? About

five times what you ever got or ever will get. And five thou-
sand, five more than you'd ever saved. So considering theamount of brauis invested, you're five times better off thanme

. . . Stop that blubbering and hire yourself out
with a circus where your talents as a down 'ull be worth a
fortune to you—

"

For Mink had put his head between his hands and waa
endeavoring to conceal evidences of internal conflict and con-
sternation "A dark wet cell for yours," Quiwers went on;
never nobody to talk to and bugs running around the floor

that never were in any encyclopedia. Think of beinir alone
with all kinds of bugs. Not alone. You'd have a cell-mate—e cockroach you could put a saddle on."
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pnshed the telepl^w rLh^^fnJ f^'^, ^"^^ ^hen he
the police, why don't you? Mr. f'^^'

"°- '"'' ?>««"
nte«' more start of you » ^""^h^tert getting ten min-

poBure. "A, it i, » he^Z on
""?'*!'"« eoapanion's com-

"lo longer annoyed hfm ^Vou
°
tnt

*'!''* P*"""'" »hort sobs
a little place of yor^'o^ Z^ *? ParsonviUe. set up
made a monkey ouL7oldManha an ffi^ '""•«'""« ^"^

^'- • • . The wife JltUnkv„tv»^rP'''^*^"'"«''be one of Parsonville's leadin,, n^„
^^

'I
* ^"°' y°» «et to

children to bless the name of vnf"^T^/''' ""^ ^^-^' %̂<»>'
Quivvers. Esquire. Ge "e old scou^?

'"""''
^^r^"^''*'"

hand-wouldn't do to make a 1- '" """^ *°' '='"''' 0°
the authentic cash-book"£s iZ^Zt f

^'^ "'""°^^''
purposes and new machinerv Tff/K n

°,'' «^P«rimental
touched a bundle 7/ ,«7'T . * '""' ^"^ all 0. K.~» he
Molding Cot;«;,tSS^r ?,^ ^°^"^''''' l™» a'd
>nen of straw in oiivvf^" 1„W />.

T'^-^^^cy of other

f-all room in anInexi'.SXf °S "^^^^^^ °°^
lease on our proposed faolory-»fThi/°^ ^"^ "' «^°* *^«
building on a piece of waste linH k

* I. ^"° * ramshackle
•nonths' advance rentar/roj ^ 5^"f ?" ''^ Q^^^^^-Hiix
P-ny immediately indemnTv.! \ f*'""''"' 2°"*' Corn-
office fumitiire and^afe and^f^^'f-^

'"^^''^ *«^«'3 the
Be cure and lireverrttoli! "'f".?" ^''"'^'-aU assets

prove you, the vicep2S and treaf '°""*''«-P«- to
honest man, and meanwhile ^kmd ^Tf' T " '^'^^7
to th.:s perfectly good blank che^^^ m "^

' *! '"^,'' ^^^ ""^^
some time ago lett w> M . ,

^arcnnnter left with tie
He grinned again "ws dat^'f

"''"^ ^' ^'^ leave-taking-gJ'i- -It's dated two mon^ ago. 1 give ^„
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TL'hT ^"1 ^T «« ''°'»«»d. old pal, when yon put your
ne»t Utile John Hancock along with March'i."

Mr. Mink took the eztended pen and traced his name, not
rawing his dull eyea, and Mr. Quivvera, after scrutinizing it.made a calculation and directed him to fill in the cheque for
the company's balance less the six thousand cash to be left
to the creditors. "And here's j r cheque, my little clown,"
he aaid m the winning tone of a friend of humanity. "Now
I ahould advise you to set everything in order and notify the
stockholders of the terribly sad news. Ifs the only thing left
foi an honorable man to do."

Quivvers, as he spoke, was glancing at the list of tiiose same
stockholders; and, his gaze fixed on the name of Archibald
Hartogensis, laughed aloud. "I'd sooner see his there than
any ten others/^ he said, "sooner than anybody's else except
that big burly Hugo, or that white rat, Arnold I/Hommedieu.
Three smart fellows!" he snarled. ... It was seldom
he permitted his face to assume any save a jovial humorous
exprewion, had long schooled his features to that end. Well
that he had, for, as he gloated over Archie's rage when he
should discover his great loss-he was by far the largest
stockholder-Quivvers snapped his teeth savagely, and his
heavy chin hung in ugly folds over his high collar, his small
ahwp eyes narrowed, his whole appearance was one to fear
and to distrust.

Presently he aroused himself from this pleasant carnival of
gratified spite. "Come on. Minky," he said, struggling back
to hifl usual air of amused contempt, "I must rehearse youm what you've got to say to them. Your cue's the honest
man grieved and hurt at false human nature. You've been
victimized along with them. Lucky you've got the kind of
face grafters pick out to sell the Flatiron Building to
Now, suppose I'm the stockliolders and riu're going to break
the bad news. I'll storm and rave and ask furious questions
and yon'U storm and rave and answer them. Now get what
you call your brain ready. I'm going to begin. "
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t.r Mr. Mink ^T"^niZ^J^^"^" «««t.W IhX
'•P-d^r «d incorrectir aK; wifw"^^.*«»k « down

gr«ned in di«„ond.. aiS"Lr'? t/^i''
"^^ '"'»'<>-

'or . t«i to drive w; to hKb T ' '''^'^ " "^ '^•ll'd
»e«, deder in "rJi,ted w^rftt .^„?;'"/„*««'«° «»'^-
P«rl«ce of the curb, hThad tL ^^''.''''.'"'P" k«>Per in the

r»y •?«<>' light, of the state to It"!'"" ""^ ^*«»° "
theequiveJent of a good diS^ w,S?n^\''PP«»'"«, w„aged wine.

°
'
"^''"*° °<»ra bj a regpecUWy

fe^^^^K WmTdofcr'"' """*^ P'*'""'"^ «Pon a
ttank. and thcL o?tSe Scab' ir^'',:*''*

bo/.'perfZid
qiiMHty of change. abloS v^"'"' ^'"'° ^^ •»*• keep *
«»d?ed. giving him thrpl^i,^fT'*"r '""^ "7 *^^.
B«..deB had fe not £n gSn'tV I

P'""'-*^
little Mmky-had saved iJth^YJ,'^'^*'' ""^ P«>r
««toring them, solvent. riSl- *'

''^°' " ontimelr end

Jd notipect'grta.*" S^fST^ *^"''- «wrt of plawK-the conscionmewTfV.^ '5 '^PP'«=««v.

•^J*-
*" *" ''""Sr done good mnat

brighVSg'Si
"Si:'.'i?e.^ifsr ^'"^ "^'y -d

refreshment, bringing Ze Jov inT
."^'

'fP*^* «>«« towy accnse him of tein^ » ™L^ ^
""

Tl^^' «<"' could
ever broke down.

.

*^ K ^' '^'^ Yet if Minky
•«»^ the unpleasant thougS * °°°"^' of drinks to

II. On Pobtt-Seventh Stbhet

^P% itS^a^;*^j^i^«^^^^ ^"t portent of
«-PW one-whomW,-^^5 Cm"CffiJ^?
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wmanlj hour which moit of the world called noon and Pink
•midnight"—mtde his way acroaa Broadway toward a atreetm the upper fortiea. Since taking on the dntiea of dancer at
Sydenham's Caf6 de Paria Cabaret, Pink and Beau, no longw
needing a place where they conld at any moment leek safety in
•ecluiion, had removed themaelveB from the Yew Tree Inn,
and from the indignant contempt of Mother Mybna. So that
when Arnold appeared at the small apartment hotel where
they were m residence and in bed. Pink had frowned on the
idea of going below Fourteenth Street to test the quaUty of
Captain Danny's sample, having no mind for Mother's cun-
ning arguments regarding the chances for wealth he had de-
liberately abandoned in turning "square." If he refused to
listen the vials of wrath would be outpoured upon him for an
ingrate, an upstart puppy—this from Mother. For a traitor
a condemned Judas—this from Nikko; and a pestilential
coward—this from Old Mitt-and-a-Half. . . . These re-
proaches would be redoubled because he had also led Beau
and Sonetchka astray, according to the Inn's light, robbing
Nikko's "rebellion" of two sturdy soldiers, and even wors^
decreasing Mother's revenues.

At first the Sydenham employment had seemed to the Inn
but a subterfuge that would for the moment deceive the police,
furmshing as it did evidence of lawful occupation. As for
Sonetchka and Beau—being free to choose—the Inn had not
imagined that they could endure for long the dulnesa of hon-
est pursuits—theirs was a mere divertisement.
But it had not proved so. The novelty of sleeping of

nighta without fear of the law, of awakening of morning*
facing no necessity of taking new chances which, for all they
knew would put them to bed in a cell—thia had not worn off.

"I tell you a guy's got a nut of pure ivory when he's a
pift," Pink concluded, explaining this to Arnold; "that is,
if he kin grab himself shed and doughnut sugar by a regular
job that don't ask a man to be a nigger slave. . . . 'Cause
grifting ain't what it used to be. Fourteenth Street's got
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I:

t protection down to a •r.t
'

.

l'l"^y-
What's more itwT^ '""'«"'orid tariff on

?;' '» «ke playing carfsT/\*^^ ^"y^"* '•O'^- GettCCT

wound It someliow and that'swJ' r*»««oe. Yon bluffaar you work for, buyint „' STl^^*'- ^^e that WiUdf
J^esa you've got a ZlZfA^r'" ""^ "°* ^^Jg

Where I sLke LwStl!^^, ^''"/""'e I'"* ^Idng S. Jthe fellow who runaTh^Lfr* ^T^' •*"«-« ^e^dMnd votes in his pocket the h«tK''
'"'""' 6°* "bout a tC

peaters' in New :Ck q„\ ' ^""* °* 'colonists' wdZ.'

,' ;apta^m;ud as soon think ofX f^,.''^^''^'
""

i*'

Th t
'

' ' ***

J

high brw^:?oneXntroro;\ " "»» -« 0' a row ofoccupied by small men^ha^ts heal «r °«'«hborhoodsTn«
of factories,

. -tu '
.**" salesmen, BuDeriBtenJ.«r

But since the da; of^^ ""^"^^ " "•afor^We s^"^*^du^
t3,^7/x?drer.t^^^^^^of lodging-house keenersTn^ ^1^' *»^« become the ]^«

iJaces even more So^'s 1^ "'^^"P^^^d among tSm«™
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that to which Arnold was now admitted-once the Chin<^e

panels and had Been him in company with Master Pink.

whJT^^i, ^*'-x ?'.* "iqiiMti'e young person had inquiredwhile they awaited the answering of tht bell, "you say ?oi^

J^'- * u ,?^° **" yon—though if you did you've (rotChristopher Columbus lashed to the mast. There woMenough of It eft in a year to make a poJapl^^a L^
La • ^°^^ y"™ P-get itr The opening of the doorhad postponed the explanation, and Pink Tow ifd Arnold up

eft, go bet your shirt on that, boy," he explained. "Though

tilt'^ir*^ %^ ^^ "' ^^-^ *^«"*y y^"« b-ck. the oTd-tuners tel me. Nowadays ifs one guy in a one hall-i^om ^th

c^n i7r/l^°' T'r" •"* " *'"'^- S'°<« *his new law^ou

ka™ ?n ZtT'^ P^nounciation, will you? I'm tryi^ to

ITl /? *^ I"^/'"'
*^"'=''**^ K^°ks d<^there^Tnlysmal potatoes for the fellow that crooly massacrees the Zllu.h langwitch the way I done. Did, I mean. . . . SiSfe

tt^t ?hrow ;!fW*f• ^°*. " **y ""t'^'^ y°'i "i^'-'i^ it.

Sth^V™ „;. K 1.
' °°1^ ^?'* """"'^^ eot the nerye arethose thafw Po broke most of the time they haven't got a

U That Iw^'f
^"'°^ "P

f,
^"^^ ^^' '*"' ''°^y '»d -la™ doIt that didnt have a pull as long as an East Side clothes-

W.^i *
•

*,
.d°'^-«t"™ floor is a kir ,f a Chink res-

^n^Ti"""^P"J''*''*°'*''«P«°Pl«^I>^ cohere. ^get awful hungry after smoking, and thirsty, too. The sec-ond Ws the joint and the private rooms?^' There'te so^
swell people «)me here, you bet. The third floor's private
rooms, too, and the fourth's where the Chinks sleep-he won't

«tZ^^^^^^t^^^^'.
*''''"'' **y''« *'"' 8^"*^^* peopleon earth-don't know a thing they hadn't ought to know when
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^ tte pettiest iSe r;S;fC;:°',''^ ''"'^ "^"^^^-^^
nght, Sam." ^^^ y°« e^r laid eyes on. lt',^i

Cb?^ iho £rX^d*£ S tt ^'^ °' *"« »*"". the
Arnold now heard a t^r,t.TJ ^* ^°^'^ ^^^^g Taniihed
formed on such m:tS?\"^«„,j'^^^^^ had he LnTtS
""g of a tiny shutter, the r ot^"™ ^"* ^^"^ '<»• the clos-
nounced. When theV steniT ^"""^ "^n already an-

2«7 ™-«r a bell, thnttSent"oW/h !"' ^*°"« ""*
«"

Peting; thns they were viewed h^L'^f,''
'"^ ""^^^ the car-

precautions were neceVsa^v !l f^ "'^^ '^""^ke'^- Such
political influence. i^Srat swn""'.^*''

extraordina^
the prevention of this, that and th!T*^ ''"'' ^^^i^ties f«
everywhere in search of ll!? ^ °^^"' "'^"^ agents were
accusations reachingtht newrrl«"' ^'°* actifiti^ T^^
of euch places to save tte ffiT "^''^'''itated the closing
me^t a week or so wittuui^"'^*"*''' ""^'-'" -^^l.

^^r.\TlZ\i^SX r.^^-,-- -^tted
magazines scattered on a ZterL, P''y»«'«n'8 or dentist's

« a comer sat the projr etor il eil fA'" °P«" ««'ritoi«
Number One, oheckiL nr. tif

f°"8ultation with his Bov
calculating p^flr,7^a"J„73.;;»^es^^
Number One, a neat little ^rZ fn W ' '^'"^ *''«°>- Wcut patent-leather shoes ^Z '» hlue«rge, black tie, low-
running swift fingers ovPrT^T'"** '=°"'"- and cuffs 11
box, the ancienrr«:";hfch''^^.'l''"^'.°' "^ «"?
qmcker than the propr etirt dnTw ^ ^^' '^'^'ts much
Chinese «moundn'g h?s S?, fit" w^? ^''^P^^' *«
and his thick bine-black hair i,«^!'^ ^ v

'"^ y"*"" deleted
emoothness, he seemed in ^L??^ f?"^

"""'he^ Into glossy
ncsrlyaPortuguese as>ila„ J™ "^^* *° resemble^
The Chinese who had ^JZ tL

7"'*''^ ^'««t.
other minor ..ants. wo^S tg^Kt?n°'ilt. ^^ft!
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anUed breecheg and felt ahoes of his native land, ei/med the

Pmk but went on with his work. He was an EnriM Jew

K^[l' ''r'^T'' ^"^ "° S"^"'" featnresfo^y «'

« »™ fl
5'"*/^ °'°*"''' ^y"" -""^ J*(»- He was attired

™n-, twT"l!,.°^ P'°'P""""' °'«"»'^" of that vagne c^-
Lt«^ * ''*»>i'^«"»

1'"'" """d upper middle cla^ which

wmdows, which never happens until the upper class ha^
Tfflf-^°

''««*>=••. Mr. Clabber's collar and tie were too

high If that happened to be current), his jewelry too florid-
several sohtaire diamonds adorned his fingersT a huge tri-

Sf'^-r^/'"'-"''"^ ^ """" ''"«°°«d patent-feather^ts with attention-compelling tops of light lavender kid.

t™d« «^lt°'^
'"^ ^°".'""' ""-^ ^'««"' 'or one in such a

lltt: l\ ""T"' "^"^ ^^ '""^ down his pen and nodded^ ''e"d servant, was one of frank friendah^.

of A™;ih f '
^'- yHommedieu," said Pink, his phonetics

?'W-,T J- T"T ^^*^« ""y P™<*d reproduction. "Mr.

H. Z? /'"•' *°*/'"°' °' ^''^ """^ **"»« ™"der his arm there.He wan 8 to give it a try-out and I told him your boy, TomL^. could give him the real dope on it. Mind if he lie^ do^with us a while?" And as Pink was a steady customerSmoreover, brough others, Mr. Clabber assented. But he
scoffed at the genuineness of the article.

J7}^}
"t^-thay you make me laff. What d'you mean,you lost your dawgl I've got the on'y weal stuff pedShere nowadays; bought up evwy can I could get my hwds onwh^ I see this famine coming. You got bats in your belfwy.Fink; you got wheels m you head. Hey, Tom?" Boy Num-

ber One nodded a grinning assent.
"I didn't say it «,aa real," put in Arnold, annoyed. «I only

sa^d I was told so If it is, I've got the chance to buy aU Iwant of it pretty cheap—" j -^ '

"Thafs enough to prove it ain't Li-un," interrupted the
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God's Man
lisping

proprietor. "If ,t „.,u
cheap They thell it for^ irih .

'^'^
i'

'"''^^'* «»would out. (five flfi„ »..•', °°"«"n a can—" *

1'he lispingCnw»r "."'?:' ^^o'd quickly.

PJ«»ty/'he^t!Zered V't'^ fr""^^'^ "I-I-«t
I«"<1 that much E„:

^~^ "'"''J^'t aake no profifaTfr
r^« got the ^;iieft''°7 ^''-'ton^erth wouldn°tC « «J
Some of themSt '"

fo?'
^'"'^ ^"^ *«" ^"7 '

'"'*

twade.
. . f *;,f^''''P"'e stuff, but I'd ioM 1,1)/ '

« »d ™ ,^-., „ * »^i »~«d
^ ^, ,

^t;;

™ . there ma a nn„(^ «/ thZ, r.
'*"'" "Iw n th*

place waa emp^; evef S^ ^T,''.
t«-t»ne. So thaHSe

«'eep in the attic. Th^ Z; '"'^ "oo^*" »ei« still
former drawing-roonx and lTbrarv'°"'^\«''

"^allowed ^Hfurmshed by an Oriental in i^'.-'""^
^"^ "^^ently beenCh na, Japai and iS"' S^o^T "' ""«»' P^"'*-^

cloth caught the smell and heW
T^^'P""^" "' <^i^ ofthe floor a clean rice-mUh^^l\c ?" ''"?«*=. no ru«- on

-oodenish, fibrous s^'Kn « vt' ''"'«^"«^ <" «^-
rests were piles of round 4ats the^Lf;'^' ^''"^ *h« iead-

-cMow-poweredelecSlteTcolcit:^^^^^
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tern, shaped like the lily .ad the loti.,, the dragon and thehawlc, especial importations of Bojr Number One On lil

l^frl, wh'-"^
""^ ^"'^"8 "P t"" eolienKat wailike simp both m appearance and odor.

It was not evident whether Boy Number One w» „i j

;TBubbIes like Li-nn," Pink asserted.
They all bubble," returned Ckbber shortly but as lh«

SyVdiSSnk'''^' """''' ^"""^' ™««^ - «P^i-
"Belony all some good Li-nn smell " asspr+p,! Ti«„ v i.

One, dgte hi, master's frown, wh"h hrdfdtffookTptsee. The cooking continued. The first Ar„^ .tit •

was taken ^ the cook, who inhaled and exhfud it lithsa'h^
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r m >

ie. too. «w theK"' ^""'' '""P'"""'. *«"ed .wifily .nd

the goods the fl«7tS TnW*'"''*^ ^""^ '^^ " w"J
Tom know, too mch ;CJ C°

•=« * ?«* «way with it

Jni»take8.» He t«AiL ,
«c«n»nii8h to make anv

•lifference. And you caU lU .* , ^
"* °*' ^"t a

A pound of U.JZ a SoSd ', "^
J"^" ^^. Midge

^eht aave the good BtuifK °'
'*'r'^°'

^""^ '»«'«'• Yf„ .

J-ea.okeitpinS%^-ri;°^,°i---S

«-k, a.d I gi4?„S^^- Kf-^*"r ^"-^°
'

Tom grinned. "And you sure thilT t
°" ^""^ Tom ?»

grjnned again rather r^^^aT ""' ^'"° ^" ^om

Plenty good, mas^^Vbuy "°"- ^^'' """^ ^^-^hai.

«yItXStj7'"'" P"'^'*^^ P--^. "^'-^n't you iust

i«J-"S'" Inffklt'tS'"''
"''"' '''^ *»«» " for

"Three thousand, Sr f^d a J^k"' •'^^^ " """^'h.
Cash on delivery. Xa " *^^ hargainth for you, too.

'

I JiiiiJMILV'M'
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h.S'V? ^ *u
^^ '"'°''- ^"* ^'^« «°t the wight to piKthalf a dozenth cans and open them hefore I mv" A^ZB<^ded and Clabber retired to his ante-^m7„ba.nt 1?the pnces he charged for small amounts he stood to «Tnmuch by the transaction; and so Pink told tS" "" «""'

hnn? V° ^""'i^ybo-Jy «lse who had the dough to take ahundred cans off your hands." He eved thrPhinJ

^Jy,
then fished up a thick gold-plate/Jne b^a "ouTnpocket chaM discovered an old letter in a hip^STad
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«^ «-.eraft„^nx7 'TC ""'•^"'^ Too."d ].« nodded .u,ve thanfaT a ,7*"^ ""«='» l-liged"«o« of hi, property. «ln „° AT'"''k''!'1P' « Wm«,U to
•i«i"»g. "How much you ,iiw

Sh«ghai/' he wid ,„i^
l»ey. niMterr '"" '*""» ""e «n to poor China boj

|-?yor-t^°trt^" ;"'h"^i"^-^ -° J"- t.n. can'
teth«gene«>,itybyrtLf wSu ,"' '"'' '**° ""'^
One I face. He reaJized tl« tt.I v

^*""' "^ ^7 Number

thig once taated, it was like aS^' °^ *'"* '""'h ««»« ••of boiled bones after an ezLpn™*^ * ""'" '" «*"« to a dietfor Pink he wa. too mureS bwr"*"* """""^ 2

to Arnold enticingly.
' '°°- ^^ ^^e'd out the pipe

"of^^: - «> p.,.r^ssrA '£r
When one desires «>. ;» •

'

RWs seemed weTl p^ ."cS n^
'"""^ -" -"«» -nd.^ent of bad stu^ff with oSy" £1""^ f^'f'* ^-^e « e^n

«rm returned. °'~
''« began, and Tom Lee's

"^•""'tg- you a horrible habit if you smoke it onceP-

'liMijiiiBaiitifj:^ > .'fel
'

1... iS,^,S:r«:^-'i?' lip tif" »"
I <i-'
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kind friend, don't brinTh to von •
\^^' ^"''^' "•* ^' <»»•

die for w«t of it-S3 y „.Srir^frr'r y""'" i«'
MU-I Me 'em now. ^ Tnl^ nt'?'"'"*

•"^ P"T'«
fl»h ringing Home, 8^.»iBomt^^

^""^^
'l'' ^''.''.l':*"''

««•''-

Pi-e « he h.iZ ptk do °' ^ "' """^ """ "" "">»«.

haling the Joke f ttt^ ^ ..'"1*^^ '*^'f''''« ^ '"-

cigarette that he hastily It LT Tl' '' °"'''*'" t^*" the

not nan«««, yetS S^ai^^tiah
""^ *''*' taate, which, though

"ne. . . And iwTr^ T'^T''"'"'°'°^"t«'medi-
pa.«dthe ongt^h^atHJ"'"' "f" '^^ Chine*, boy
handled it more t^an a do»nT °"w ^^ "*•"• Arnold
reault.

'^'"*° *""« hefore it achieved any

.ome "diiJt'nS ;LI' t',;
.'';' "" '^^"-^ ''« had

Set:;£Sr?t^^-«o^

wonld benefit the world. Neve^ had h, W^*.,"*,'^'"
*•""

«o dearlyj never had he th^ltZf °l^ ^ ''""'^ ""sa

'^ngB. AZtde.iret„>^^^^ !?
indignantly to their

npon him. St„M he hp^T *? " P''«'««'«>P«t was
instiin«.? tA- .,.* "^'P this deserving Chinese fnr

who talk-TrwSht.dt- '^^ "' ^'^''"'^ ^"^

tional hero.
'''* "*" "" °°e 'Pe'ks of a na-

And still the msh of ideas came an ™,,,mi- u-iueas came so rapidly hw speech could
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S wWf4i:?;,«« '-y back «d do.^, hi. ,^.
««1. H, forgot h,T. ?N?^\^„"'?'r*''"*"*'' «» P^-Mw th. po«ibilitJ« of C.Dtai» n } '*" ""'y <lV- He

2d.„tnuthi«Shr«Vof"'t.e''"Sf
r.^'^.

"*' ^™S*<>nld mem many mow !,„
"'?"'«•• of t/ii. deal, which

brought back .ad ild^Ani!!!.'*'"''
'''"'° •"»«' ?«« w2

««til he became ri^h
^~^ -n-voyage after vo^g^!!

b««J plenty and woald^X ST.""/ '"»» Archie. X«
u^ him; A«hie waf2.; '1'S ^^o «ke of the de!^
M«er for , ilfty-per^^t

Profit T^ •*!,"* "'"^ ^<>»M be

Captain D.nny hinwelf .ho M '
" '?'""^ ^ "Jo"' at^Ut

. bon„. for Winr^f/ii-^P;-- each one of Kl^
aever know who received the stuff ^ ^r""^' *bey would
eonld prore nothing a« „! ." ;.!!,'T

"^ *bey talked theywho wo„id be well enough p^id^^'^t^'"* ''"P*"" »«"»^
Aa for Kvenne^utteral 1„„,S' t

P"'*'"* '<> «" the risk
coast-ini«,j *.ii. ^, ' Arnold knew the habits «# !.

o^ised off that part of1. *''''?

schedule

for

and«"« mere was no Port nflw.
"" """""y on sch«

Beside, the town waVawT,^* ^.'''' ^' 0™«e any t
t^^ed the HarborJ::.:?S,^f° M^'igh bills t^^ro-

ureen Sands and Havw de

niore.
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that indolent part of it t" A.L l.,^K !•
"»^«"t"<l

it wan an if »f. iki ,j ® '*y *''*'*' h" eyes cloaed.

With theae thought, hia benevolencemS ^ntin, „cnaea for broken lawa and such. With wealth .w *

IpaSlfndT
°' ^^--^-^j^rnoney could beat theJr

practicJllv- it J„ •*/ ^*'' "'*•'»'' he wemed to dream

i,.j
,™'™ .«" possible objections. What the Musketefln.

tmly-but he could coax Hugo down to help him, he Mt
And so his thoughts raced on until, exhanated, Arnold
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dozed, while Tom I^ continued steadily to feed the u«ti.ble

HI. What Abnoid Heabd in His AtoorB

.i.n siijen hawd:ry%s:h^i:-Hir ^'^"*'"-

"jcjr luuK places in the common room P>u>t»'i<„ ti. i. x,

^,» in his fiber^nrtains, Am^ZT.JZ^i^X^
mS nl V'"*"' ^'' ^^™^' *hrough freqnentFy p7

dancing an eager and apologetic^ttendar
^"^' '""'

mnph".?whV. . " .^^^"'^^^i»» strained b«ttri-
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J^^ ''^'' ?*'*'" '"""^ ''""n •'ehind a pair of cnrtauu.

Clabber and we'dIf)f.r ^°" * -^ "' "'' ^°^« ^" «>»««.

"Kich, ain't it, boy ?" Pink whispered to A-nold "Wh.f.

IW V , u^
""^^ assistance to roll a peanut. .

LS.";? ^^ ->^* ««* t^« •>- -reggs ct-of

.o^t^ftracSrt'rrsu'i^^^^

"Burglars are polished gentlemen compared to a h«.] lilr.that 'murmured Pink. "Know what heiX^tyonfitgot all the earmark^little head and little hat. a c^Lcunud make a sunbonnet for him. Ssh I Listen I'' ButThe«

tr vo^ut'r h'
'"".*'" •'^'^ ''^™- The lamp onS^.l gh?

EnXh »;
"""^

f"^"^'^
*'"' °PP«^ portion of his nfar-'English attire, was too occupied in putting an end to the teJ^
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(Tif^icglir'
'""' ^'-^ ^''"^ "- -rf between two

"Youll hear Bomethimr rinl. ;»
mumuped into Arnold's e« fe'^-rJ'!!!''"^" «>*
bullying that skirt. Why do theseT™^ ) n

^'*^ ^^ "t"^
He get. the finest, too. Womentifl n"

'"" ""'b a louse?
ments and antomobneJIawfJ '''*" "'°*^"' «"d apart-
«»e. And. all toS^'*?;,'tn^

°" *« «''«« "" «^
have enough t, blow to a 'round TdliZ" '^ *° ^^* ^^
He wouldn't give the LordTp^^t ''

^ *" " "^'^ °* "^
" 'S'JLt^lS ifiitl ^°'^'" -- «'

;^ho preyed upon poor miLfK° ^l^T' ''° "'"^ •»«"'
women again. A^d if he wis to^VT 7^" P^^*^ °° the
must be shocked by the whoM f ?

'''°°''*^ "* ^e^r Boy he
"Fjeas have BmalL^J12^^,^''' '''' ''°* *'"'' «-«

"Oh I dn.'7.^'"^
^''^ «''' "bove say.^

-J^fStoS--;,r2^4.. .'vetoldyou.

Btinctf^'A^nl^fbrSSf^f ^.-^^
In-

"He'U do evervthW iT \™"* ^« ^'miliar,

"he continued Khe^.iV'"''/,"'
be's already dong thai"

beastly, rotten old shoTtaHl"''"'* 'T' "^»<1 «»- this
willgiTe.

. . .»
°^' *"''"'' ^^^T JoBt penny his father

thousand to some cannyS eLv * '^'^P*'' " =«•' ten.
have your head exami/ed and JLTTT ,

^°° °°8''* *<>.—
• . . HisfatheXiXTofs^SJruS;
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heyr There followed some exasperated renl» flui +™*i. t
which the man hastened to admit '•TW^?^' • i.."*^^'

rA"i:n*^?Cr:!^/KLro?ri^^^^^^
goes wuh suckers. If he don't do one or thf other jllmZTiout of his door never to return. That 'wallT «„;«,!> I

;:; thTt*WS" " 'r ^-^^ d-bwaiter'if you ildn't

isJ^oW .K"" «* ' ••^«'"'' ""-^ «* 'he affected manner-ism Arnold started, suspicions confirmed.

"ToutMoJ'r- "If ^f"'^"'^
^*"*'" 8«>'led the man.

Then "Don'?.12 l
-^8?'° ""» "distinguishable reply,iuen, L'on t answer me back likp that irnn i;ui 4.

^

ffy^u'iji'ijr '-' I- -^^^'iVs^h
MPS And Hnn't*! JT* °"f?^ "P '^*'' *<« Kf* Avenue

.11 rigif
"' »° ^°"' """^ " y°™ ^0 y<»''" get your wish

^^A long silence followed, broken only by occasional «,b.,

I wel:i» 1X1" "rird*:' t^r
^"^ '""^ '""^ "-"«"

"Thof • ..i. .f^ ,
-^ '' do whatever you say."

gJJl'or"''*'
*'^°- =" -"«^ -^^«^y *o «««- his

Wn?*-
V°/' ^^T'"^ Arnold. "I've had enough of this

"Now indeed, was he sick at heart. Boy Number One whl1^-hke ears caught the sound of theiJS W^^
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Midger asked Pint """'^ '« •"'e you,

«Cth';jxthri?rthir''' 'r.^ -«^*-'t
np valu.bleth room. ButihyS. '^^ ''^"' y"" *««k
to add. noting . -tormyloof I'Ku ^""'1 *"" ^""'^«^
reminded him he wa. lo «^'<»u v f'*^ °P*°*'' t'le "^oor he
to deliver M. merr«ndii5haT «'*'°".''' =""« ""* -J'^

Arnold nodded. It wasXlu f^' ,T''
"^^''^ •>« ready.

Bwallowed by nnaelfiBh "n^L i "^^.''S'''"' ^elf-intereat

•hould be ^th™ XTlir^'" "p"'" r« »'" "" th^y
block hia teeth wew aeTwa h« „ i,

/"' ' '°°« «OBs-towi
browg.

"* ""^ ^"' ^'" P^^ed savagely over scowling

Old Colonel B. E io^e sitS^^V T^f^ "* '""^ '"^

two were talking ahouthL^^jT'l°'^^^''*''^^°''^^o^

•tuckr he asked again
and considered. "Badly

J^hinks the sun rises and sets in her." said Arnold with an

mJSTwtvzruS'u'p^s£f ?r^- "^ -
me the Harmony Kid's ll-o.> a ^ ^

"'"'«^' *'"' **»"

"."Brng an,und' underW with P^ilVM'^'''''mon/s girl musta fell Z L- ^ , .
*^ ^™"- Har-

It I run bellering to Harmonf .„^\
But when j j,,,^

he thanks Gawd he'« J^r ^ ,

""^ ^^ ""'"* ""e and says

out of a drawer an^ S'C:.^'' ^''r
'^ *«'^" " ««-«says he s going to furnish some hospital
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Sr' ^

w!f.°^
''"'",'°^ organi-heart and liver and eTeir-

^d cut a gash m mj pants that coat me the price of .^^t of aceneiy. And I stick around with him ^aulhatJZgettm' him 80 soused that when he walces up next da7hh
headJull hurt too much for to go carving up anyS St<idme back a sawbuck doing it, for that Kid's only started a^he^ drunk up the Hudson and took the Eas^Kv^ f^I
wlZ'r^^ntli

' ^°"''*'J?«,
he new clothes, I'm out a coupleweeks profit

. .
Well, when he gets over his headachethe prl sees him and explains everytM^g, and 1^=*^ timehe wes me he looks up to see what kind of weaf-., we're gota*

HfiS'hi
"'' "°\''^*«»'' '-^^''ody I got him Ioa"ed*^andWted^his 80upe.--he lost his watch somewhere that nieht

ups. Lord Montmorency de Villyers. Take a tip from a ginkwho has played 'em through."
^ *^

"^1 \r^-l''^^t *'P'" ''*""«^ ^"'ow «>"iy-
1 rouble with you," commented Pink, "you keep thinkinghow tbngs ouffkt to te instead of how the^ le. tZ friend ofyours IS probably a damn sight happier with this frail thaneither of ue could be with a dame 'cauS^K,« know too muc"

^I'^L^Z f« ;^'^'"°'^ °° " «*^' "^^er last wint;r;ae and Beu :, not a bean to get the ham-an'niggg outa ho^no even to grab a short and trolley ourselves d^ toS
1^1., K

'''~^^".«™' ^- And along comes a guy in aregular bang-up sleigh, the nicest kind of a sable collar to hiswat and a piece of ice in his tie that made Tiffany's front

Shrmi'fr,^'"r ^^''''"- ^"* ^" -dme hadbeat him out of half-a-centuiy at the 'match' one night whenhe was drunk, a month before. So that little sap sfau says"•Look at that little «,cW/ Suckerl Poor sSckerT-^e
Kid wann and rich and riding, and us wise guys-mee and
cold and poor and walking. . . .' Don't he so sorry forhose 'suckers.' Gi' me that lad's money and any ski^thaJcan get away with it can trim me out of it; if they don't HI
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m '

"wag. Them'g my wntimmt! TT '^'°' ""^ »"' » • (food

i!?'*^'*
MontI^~' ?.»

*'«' P«' "ys. Sir M.^.
to
''5Vi&?«;SsL'5.^t*''^^"t«»''

»' "» how

fS. L*k"
P««y Boys wJJ "P^?r ^ -^ he don't

>f« a bad business to let women h.™ ?^* *"«8e«* to him
"y girl I W.S doubled up ^(Tha™ ,!""'? f^' ^ "«ver le^

^«; A dame with a whoTe d-jK""? '"'' " "^oH'r .t .Or else she comes home ^tbt^^fi *u
^'^' ^dependent

th«g at one dollar and ninet^it!! ^^"'« « 'he buys a
!•« she's saved a dollar tw*^ ^^ '"'**"'^ «' two dol-
^«««h.t.Il." Andsl'-^yi^^^.a;';^;" •* *-*«^ '^tL

IV. I,, Which Vklvkt Vozob Dobs Not W^„ ^ .

bac^fa^Stt^nSe'l^a^rif'trr^ "-^ -«thfu,.
Broadway block and wftchStwl,*""*'" *hat covered .

-ore aulWjJeS'Si/rorf•'"•'"-'''' »*her.» hei^ offended him beyond ,ZL """" "™«"y blatant hav!
•w^uldered. tSl^^T ' ^^'^h-skirt with Zl
tte hat pulled so low tffeZ'-f

''"«" P"T^« ^'•"O'nWe

l^ow as she hobbled
aIo„g^^s"i,t?it:T';^' ""'."*'-« >"

*«, in l«ne duck fashior iSw '''*' ^-^^g aide-
member the absurdities would 1^ t' /, ' ' ^ut to le-Ws ships, that endC;„l^/°;-^'o^e as m..y ..
dwplays of costly cloths sUU l-

^^^' '"'"t of all. these--d their obiec't. ftir^ifo rhad''l'"',l'"«'7
^^
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Si!Jlr?'°i^?'''""' r "<J*o«'. "> Worsted .nd tnm-

™t!i;„ f
"""^ d'og^'led. a. to serve only for the cnn^t

!S^ "'°^««J'»'
'" remake them in accorfance wir^ew

edicts was to take apart . number of small bits that w,^ldaem no purpose other than a crazy-qnilt.
This technical trickery, however, was not what enramd Ar

t^ht skirts on stout women, slashed skirts on angular onessmall hate on bnckeWike heads, large hats on tinVbird Hk«
one^high-heeled slippers bent sidew!^ fil'^g'SS
weight, short-vamped shoes on squat broad feet that, far from

wrn^*'" '""' °"^y <^'' ^•'^ *he appearand of to>tured bunions yearning to burst through, ^rily the birfaand the silkworms had been slaughte«d inSS mtworked overtime to no purpose.

A-J^^w'!**
"^ ' '^'" ^"'°^^ *^''8ht bitterly. "Men likeArehie Hartogensis worrying themselves sick to buy thinm

pleading the eye.
. . . And the self-suiBciency of these

„ ^!.,*?T^ ""^ '° ^^ ^i«cti-on of a cab-stand. But hepaused before re«:hing it: he was at that stageVhere he feWhe must vent his iU-humor with the world o^ ^mTone dl

irS'"i ?'««««<'"-'•>»* -« to go to BeSan Rat

,W ™r ;i'*''"° d."."'^'"
°P^'°''« '""Jd beZ^ of one

SS'f T'^-*'«*'**°- • • • Some guilty 0^
Z^ '

'a°"5 ^"'v''"^''
^'^•^ •* i^anltilTieono!

«n- • y i'"''
" *""" '"'« ''•'' *•"> thought of Vel.

Mck toward Eighth Avenue, between which and upper Lomr-

.^T *^^ •^"* ^^^ •*' ** Broadway habitant, a furnishedapartment, sitting- and bedrooms, kitchenette .iid b^h7in
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W^pt/*'"" ^°'«' ""» *"• "*«. 0«. with their don.

d«iiity to be of practicl n,^" .„ f?""' "'"' ««°'e'i *«>

"ever virited the plZHZ '"^„^V'""'«-"^"'-
^e h.d

hwd of the obno^ous Zdd^n ?*T *"*'7^'«"«' the

fmnes mirroundinriTdLKT *"1.^^ ^'"^"^ ?'<='»"

nitnre of thV Trianon s^rt In „
'""*.'"°'^°'«> ''Wte fur-

•nd on motel's ^1'„' \rT'"'S''"*
*"* eipen.ive-

graphs in silver wd "il/er Shf™ ""*J"»°'«ri«« photo-

o»e could execute without yea™ of ,tudv ^^rfT""*
°°

ne supposed. "^- '^''t of her pose,

d.^^htg'^or.Ldwsrwn'r"'"".
•^'•"'- --

•weetneas. Kowen, we~ eTrTr ^- T"^ """^ "« v«cW7
iH»ni« glasses, in hS sCdXw' "* °°? "^"^"^ ^
bowl, of china andX£ and 2lr/' "'"'*<* "'^'' »
were pot, and wicker^sl" '

f tL™ >, . ''^.u
""^ beribboned

tMte was displayed iTtheSfJir-'".^*'"' ^^P^'^* ^o
that for all their^ndTvidud h^.^^T""'!*

"rangement, «,

to the senritive, much £ ft "'TJ^''
'^"^ P'°^»«"l^

chords. And V IvTvoioL »n^
•''*"'"°«^ °' "* »"•* '»!»

own hardy chaste NoIS ^II ?' **'.?'^ ^^ °°« »* h«
ri«.t hothouse Lw?hs anZ^h'**/*^'''**

'^^'^ •»»* '««-
artificial fragran^St oSS hie^^ %TT' '^.'^
heavy rich robe of quilted .fit t).!

1^^ ** ""^ "» •
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«nd crowned by falw curlf, and niwd and inteTwonn with
falae iwitchefc He noticed, angrily, that «he, too, had come
to the use of rouge : a hasty dab of it on either cheek only ac-
centuated the pallor that was the reiult cf nights spent in
tobaeco-fouled air and days of sleep in a bedroom shut olf
from light by drawn blinds and heavy draperies.

Yet, despite his anger, the old thrill returned at the sight
of her: that unaccountable thrill that was not passion—and
therein lay its strength. Alberta Arden appealed far more to
hmi physically, with her long sinuous lines and d» -k fringed
eyes, half-closed at the sight of him. With this Velvet Voice
it wss some cursed obsession, he told himself angrily: her soft
voice welcoming him, he could not but answer tenderly. What
was it, this lore ?—hypnotism ? What absurd nonsense to
attempt to explain it as mere passion. Why, if this were
Bertie, they would have flown immediately into each other's
Mms; he would have clung to her, his eager lips on here.
But, afterward, there was nothing. Through this giri's eyes
he saw visions, dreamed conquests, was lifted upward and
onward, damn her.

"I'm glad you finally decided to come," she said. No word
of their quarrel, of his determination never to see her again.
Maybe she thought that was all nonsense: that he was unable
to live without sight of her, and would accept any terms-
would even take Spedden seriously. The thought drove out
the welling tenderness: he would show her what a real man
was like.

"I was going to write you," she went on. . . . Fool I

why hadn't he waited: she would have capitulated. (Thus
his traitor heart against his masterful head.) "Yes, I wanted
you to understand, and show you're a true friend by coming to
my wedding. It will be just a small affair."

Numbed by the shock though he was, his sense of humor
caught the readiness with which these women acquired the
"good form" patter—"only a small affair"—and a few months
before working in a factory I—"just a few friends."—There it
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her to bm until their evn »,. .Ju
'""^W* pwMnre, diw

forced l«ck l«,r he.d 7„dSIT^ "/^T^.'^^^V^Hu own were colder. ti;rht«^ .^^ "ghtlyHjlowdW
w«r h« property, conld u<e it . fc-^f, P' °' O"* »ho, h.T.
awj^ She caSht .t thHitU thi^;- ""'f

''«' ^"^^ J"'
rt«ed .t hia with frightenXl ^'""' '"' "PP"''' ««1

7^md;: 'tfe':^L°;t:j'r.*"•- ^ -^ «"«..r.
.t«et dothee, «.d cLe on^^^'^^^n"!^ P"* o^^""'
fwm yon I'm goia^ to. l'~ J .-.^ *" *''« fooli«hU.

"Se^rifibBr^-"--" •

•

to take it .%,y C^*°^'°;'«^y «d nobo^^^
poor? Six monttTirLt^*,''''^ ^'^ «'»»* b«S
lotofple.«,«te«J;pXtt.r"^ I'^eottohaTf
other man cm take the ph4 ofpL^°*u ^^'"^ ^" <» "r«d eemnte to wait on y^ dav 2^ l^'t

""^ "«'*°'-<»«
made pleaeant for yon? oM t?.f ^^ t""*

««'7fl»ing
'ore yon've A«rf it/h.d the pTeiil ?L?

*"'
^"^J ^°* ^

I tell yon I want to live/ T ^.^* goes with it .. .

wnderfnl places «>d Se aJ v ° '^.*'' ''"'W, dl the
r^-yt' ;"g

'
I want toHLTi t'lr''

"^'"'"^ «d-
««• world «.d have the HttC^-^pSSlj^'iJ P^' J

t., ^'M ^^«'M fii^-l 'fifrf' 1^#^:1
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•it in opert-bozei and wear clothet and jewe) thartl maka v»-pa atare. I want to Ue Uck h my motorcar and wateli mo-
pla get out of the way. I want rU the tliingi I've nerer hai*•"'—•Terytliing"— ahe made a wide iweep of her hand- money can buy. And, my dear boy"-*he wu at the
novela again now, the bored ducheu mannet--"do you really
think the difference between you and Mr. Spedden u worth
^Ting up all those thing.? If you do, you muat be inaane.
Money can t buy love,' you hear all the fooU aay. Who wanU
love i^en they can have everything elae: one haan't time for
It. When the time comes, I dare aay love will come with it
Apply then, my dear Arnold. At present, I'm not to let"
She made him a low curtesy, her eyea satirical. "That care-man display of yours was quite weU done, though," she added

It gave me a real thrilL I wanted for a moment to let my-
•eu go. If ifa any consolation to you, Arnold, beUeve me
I d aoonw marry you with half of Spedden's money, even •
quarter, I gneas. But can't you understand ?-if anybody
can you ought to, considering what poverty drove you to—"
She was referring to the suicide she supposed he had at-
tonpted

:
he had never thought to undeceive her. "Bemem-

ber, I would have done the same thing in a few days—only Iknew how better than you." He remembered the rubber-tnbe
with ita red Lning, that evidence of cold-blooded preparation
that had made him ahndder, and he recognized in heT voice
the Mme note she had used then. And the sudden Are thathad flared up into savagery gave iU last flicker at the realiaa-
tion of a determination just as coldly logical, just as in-
cabbie of being shaken, as that one of yesteryear
Something in his despairing look softened her. She crossed

to him, sat on the arm of his chair, caressed his hair. "Ar-
nold, dear," she said softly. "In the struggle to support me,
to give me what you want the woman you love to have, you'd
have to give up aU you want yourself. You wouldn't be adever boy any more, you wouldn't be able to make your mark,rou d just be a married man, with hard work to keep up the
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1^ J t

tor th.f
. i«rf,rt to i/S?ltal""^: ^*'* •>*«y th.

•aother-gnd theyW ^^ "** P''» •*'<"» thev we oo.

•ftemrd, the Prenchli^yoiS. '^
*"''

'^'^t
7<«' «)m«ice

I bnag yon ? Yeu couldn't let m. «.
^-«d wh.^ would

phone girl «,d Jollying mefto'fr *''^ "P« •• • tele-

She shook her heaA 'tj— i. .

««t «.d get . eort of JiSin^^ff*,
''*''' ^'' "« «» "bro.d

fonvent. where the rid, An^ ^ ""• «' thow French
.IWi girl. MdwS/S™ «° *" "l* ^th the eS
S-or I'm goiflgl;uly^f J°'T °"»" *« know.
«.d if. .U up to mJLr^I'i°°«"%'«>«'«. Arnold, deer"
hewv-not^p to^i butS^"J^l?'''^^'''*^^"?ehw-I mean III have to do ,11 it ^ I*'""''

°' anything
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th*Lr telk Obm I've ban at Sydnluun'f. a« T k«..
uTikjtm.doth.tfb.t Thrnsi;,a«;irirtSi'25
tufcTT

•^•,«»«t Klrl. and thayll comt to th. waddiiiffwith their people, and it will tinoant to ionwlliing--laiti2[

\t _r*i ,
?" n8»«P«P«r atory abont 'Weatem Ifilliouin

Marriea Telephone Girl.' A thing like that would taS^
to get orer. I hope I can malce himtee it mr way Laaa

-"ut'Yi'ti'tVlV-'i V •-.' I^-i-k-JLJ^klS

enough to wait a year for me, here'a your ring'-that mn-«ri^work5, I'm told. But, one way or another' I'm leaf^g

Monday, the day Wore the CUrtio aaila-I'm booked on

Arnold nerer remembered how he made hia adienz and >ot
to the atreet. He wa. conaciou. of anawering queationa,^
breaking theae long apeeche. ol her. with apprjpriat^^
menu and •«gg«tiona: but he remembered now of^

l.S"2 ^Vi'^^
'*''*™ ^^ ""i »«ly Pictnre of the un-apMkab e Spedden bunting out of a amart moming.^t andwhite glove., a hlyK.f-the-y.lley in hi. atrainingbuttonhole

. p«ip of perepiring red earB-he had never before wD^S
perq)ire. And opposite Spedden wu Annie Eunice .

hT^.^ ' *?""^ boney-glnttad bee, a fadiionable ncto^in .mart pne.tly garb intoned a wrvice, each ayllableTZ
tog horror imolying a. it did unalienable poeaeMion of horby that red-e»- -d minoUur. ... « ««

But the eilect of Captain Dannfa drug had .pest itaeUnow leavmghun weak; for the tiioughto and impfwaiona ofmany hour, had been crowded into two, arl the houra foUow-

wMi?*^ ^.\'^^^^, ^ P"''"™'^ listlewnesB had aet in even

IT "1^\ • ?* ''"' <^'^io^ only of a desire to reet:he wiBhed he were m Havre de Grace, where no wund uvethe wave.' uUaby reached hi. little whitewashed bedroon^
• • .

•Bw It was almost a. .till at Beeckman Place.
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telephone QmnnCiit„?°''?'^^°"™'y- "^^M yof

•round to .ee who b^Jnl^ftj^ °" ^^ P"^* «' looking
peat sea, funded in hiseShe ,hT'* .^ '"'»^' « "fa
of his own violent oX^JfL°''',°'?*''^'»"<=«">ent,
"troyed the to vL«roTt*i. 1

^'' ^i P'«^<r which de-
cem for Hugo dSf bv f^ ?"' "^^"^ *° ^* "'S'y con-
combined to we,^ off tbJ/

wt^pering in the atoviJi
almost inert.

* *'''^ **f«=* l^^kly. <md leaved

i.e ^ffihSijfhfdSrt w:i™°'^;
^- •-^'-"-t

conld so calnUy consider Lam^^rt^ *ri!?*
^^ '^^

«ter. He was again puzzle/tw ^
with that red-eared mon-

ger. He ^memteredTStlX'*'^? '"*' ^'^ ^''^
tween them forever. Vnstar^i ^''^- ^^ *" """^ >>«-

g-ffl7 but in an exhausted on^S ithalf V"**^^He was not conscious of the absur^l ofL?' "'^"•"

gan to b;the4 fore^^d Sth'so^?' ''t^^^' -^-^ •-
recting the niuaical-c^med; maTto'^K* P^T*'""' ^^
had requested. Her fino««, iiT ° ""* telephoning he
-eemed to We ^X'J^'^'^f^ *"'' *"d labor fver
A:.old -ccept:i^;'„S /^.^'-^^ties «' \- ™'«- But
rt kindled no flame, ^d sfilf.1^

^^"^ °* ^'^ «»°tact;
a mother over a favonl^thMd hurtX:"'^'

°"' ^^ ^^'^^

remissness. In a dnlJ .«.tw'
through some maternal

that, if he were to^ hutelnlJ"^'
^"'°" ''""^ » ^^

^Tged his strengthTr mnoS ?/f ^'^^^'^ « ^e hi
logic flies from a womanTh?^ T'^ '°'"<* '^'^^' ^r all
at this moment, VeZ^ Vo7^ ^''° """^« *° '««I And
gaard. the genui^'Xtl^^hrhadTr'v'' '" ''^P*^- ^^
.overpowering her. Her CI„ „*li' ,'"'° "^ "P- "^ortimgerg moved slower, rested longer
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upon Wb Bkin. What soft ekin he had for a man nnt »,«,-rf

-«tt but firm, and so white and clear . . . and warm.A desire to voice soft cooing endearmente ahnoet chokedh^

nt '. i.JL^^ -T '"^ * ^""^ " to <»Jnbme the fearof a faiaiful dog with the maternal desire to cradle .Ld to

T^a r° ' ''T'" ^^°"y °°"» """* be both master andchUd: master enough to cause her to thrill at his touch cMd
had been in that hour. And so it was the moment for himto treteh up his hacds, drawing her down until his head^piU<^ed upon her. But he was too tired to want i.;S.i^"

keys-the telephone rang, and she, who might nrt have w^todfor his desire but have acted on her owS, mnst^;^r H
leet, bidding her good-by, was evidently eager to departLong after he had gone, she lay in tlifgattertafdusk

^I^lZ^
"' "'"'"''"• 0-^ *^« -"d thoughtVheid

V. CoKOBBinNO DULNBSS IN THB CoKPEB TbaDB

To Mr. Quinn—christened Harvev from whioh +i,« „

ISSTt '*"^'r i^"
'^'^^^^ -dtltfd ?e Tb--stitated that earned out his grotesque humor in nomenclature

iTtS oniri"''' ""^'r
""^ ""*' °* "^ wanderings,^

isted only as names for various local dishes, de'ecl^le orotherwise. He oiJy regretted that from his ocoas onal ^ds
.iw * ^ ^'^'"'*^ *" ?"<=« of clothes sufficiently prl

^r uitoble'r
""^ '" ''^^ "^*«""*' -''«- these dlSe"with suitable liquid accessories, flourished at their bestTherefore the aimous Captain Danny having aSved^^fore his time and speaking of Yucatan, Mr QuJTwm
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N;.i

patched the^^' Dan^f "*', '"' ""** °' ^J»i<* »»« dei-

wheniSTX «^./,'^^*'*^u?' ^"^«°y 0' »^

heeded nor hearf hiT^t.
" ^ "^ ^'^ qii'ui-nia^^er neither

often lately "StsSTlLwr*^* mood^which wen.
H he hasn't it for b^«t Z' I'"'

^.! '^°«-*»te it alive.

some c^dKre needW .Lf J?'^^«'*
y"" ^"'^ *°W

some Jay. Not Lat wl ^ ""! '^*"'' '«'''« ""^ O"*

and anyway llttohSe^^f"''^ */ ''"* ''^^ ^^ "^anceB,

workB bThL E cotter^^'t^
"' "^^ ^ »>«• Shi

Street Never Ip* TI .^} ^"""P "^^e o^er on Elm
meetlr:tZl herX^*^ ^°1«° »"*» ^O" -"T ^
well of herseU Thi onlT« !j ^^".^ *^ *"» ^^^
a felW like , -^ eZ ' ^ ^^ "°^ ^""l* *»" 'o'

of tho« jacktinSrm ^i^iJ Z^bS' ^'-T **" °"«
next dooi--I waa mino. I^ "t"* ™* "yer captain's widow
and he sighed tat^SLllTl? ^ '^ '''^ ^'' ^^y^^' »>«<^"

get yon ont of the dumps b^^Ev J"tf^
"^^^^^^ *°

got to be riad nf T^^'r^- ^'^'^ of aU the things you've

Wm for i£eeLtS"/^ \~'- J"" '"-'' ^ "̂ill:

can grab all th» fenSplfl 5 *P**^ Danny_«or me, and
like uT'uve 8«t «™, ".* ^°" ''*°*- ^^Uows that look

them t\a«1 h^teTXVl £^7^-. T^
^**^ ^^^

be to walk around heS aid^?l?"/ *"','^-*° '^° ^""^-^

;j^,rd Sing little -gsTthftir^^MeiriS
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But noticing: that Arnold's chin ww sinldnK lower on hi.

t^Ti^' ^i°^°^1 ""'**" Fourteenth Street andTimeSthat nught be profitably employed in laying the comtr^^

after all that greaser Don and his Chink 8aid-4«,o;« hv jL'
up savings for a safe harbor and mod dockino^ «««, tK. i i

"No, sir; no, Mr. A. L. H.," returned Captain Danny,
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beat .11 records CX^ff'DidfJ,"' '"T
*«''

ma from Bio when the o^er oHM, f i,^",/""
'''^°* ''<»

• • ." He went JaS„f„f;,f;;^\^''W./« aboard?
cheque .nd filled in the sS VheiT" h«t^" r*" *'«'

«hort, .nd Cptain Danny rose to ^ ' "* ""''' '="«"'» '"i"'

go Z4^f T^fotT'- "^f -^^ "-o Cormorant
piece ofSL,l^^ro"KtoSC^^^^^^ "

--
Btorr. At least so a™«ij 1 ij ,° ""^ '"'^'^ °* interest in his

?SiSesE~r^r^^s^

ciiA^SAtat^Vior^^^^^^^ '^^ «•« «-*
am Danny, and Arnold MwtWttr,°*'^'Pr°'«»ted Gap-
ing his question. "The fiL h.

?'°' '""^ "^^ answer-

warehouses than itJ orde^for J." r,f?* T« «'° '" "«
anjway. what's the sen^ o iSnTJ w'/.'^"'

'"'" '*'" «°*
a fine piece of keel-hanlins as T «M ^ ,1^ more-which is

bald. Esquire, my ow^e,^ flJ "^"^
T.'" *° "^^ ^^- ^^bi-

aaya I. when the'firo^.^^r&
Co c,f7-'^'

"'"«"^'
trade, ain't even got one shit, «fl„ft V' If''*

"^ ^^^ «o«fe«

hired out to Maste«ons SL^t''''^*''* *^° "^bers is

fnorant. Mr. A. V V Ebo^* ^f"'- ^"* ''"^ *be Cor-
c-^per-ship afloat^tuV„7.r'

-i:"^ l^^.
*» have the finest

Baltimore-the iltS Jd " sr^l:^ ''"r^ «««* -*"
tin^e -chantse^..,^-r« tSlTat;" ^^ t.

M I
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a« what heir cargo wag worth on what their .kipneri and

ttey won a bet. 1 was apprentice then, and I thought wZI got to be Bkipper I'd be regular rich. But steamer. Jt toMil too cheap since then. Nasty dirty boats «1 Tvered with««t. they are the kind in the cofltee trade; old wornZ sc^jtengmes. Aiid as my old captain «lwa;s said, 'Dirty aT
^irr/ ^°" °"«"* *° ^^^ '"^ Cormorant Z Z;dinner off her ac anytime Cleanliness, says I to myCIS next to godhn«s. leastw..e so they say, but I aii^t surTto,;a^».lorman thav churches got holystoning be"t muc^ ^I

Arnold heard very little of these reminiscences and opin-Z J^ °^f!
?y«J?eld a picture of the peninsula phiWpher talking of his Fights and Purposes.

. Wasittruth after all, or was it only coincidTnce that tWnm wew

Ko^mVI- ^"^y«t-^hy"ot? If it was written thathe should do this, what was the use to struggle? Some fresh

Xr^i^""'' "'r^ '='""P^' ^"^ « !>« ^^« not conLnttobey. Wio was he to say that it was evil if circumstance Zpersistently drove him to its execution? . . . Her^^himself to hear the last of Danny's harangue.

.«,-In, K ^"V** "'"''^ ^ ^"''^' ^^''f" he asked idly. Thesailor burst into an eulogy of his ship calculated to str^nethenany wavering idea of such hire. «I was just thhiKng" ' Ar"

that If Don Gomez had much of such stuff as I tried to-dav
t would be worth a fortune if it was brought to NefYort-
he added meaningly. "No need to tell the owners what forOr you might say-let's se^that I was goTg doS th

°™

the r„l T'^'^l '^"^ ''"'"'^ *" investiU the truth o"the revolution we hear is coming off. . I don't sarI ve got any intention of doing it. but you might cable Don
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cost of Timing ZTdoLX ""':'"'* «'nl'l ^ Wred for

«P««e. you go 1o to rive "
*H
^Pf'**• ™W any

"•"d. I don't »y I'd evefrfoTt *^i?',^<?»7«
But.

•ome capitaliBtB. Just sTZ LJ.^^r *» ^V " before
I wouldn't touch it withTr/to

'"" * ^'' '* ""*' *'?"*'" «". or
Van Vhroon's nenhew—vn^, t

'

V.' '
By the bye, Mr

C.pt«n Danny-nSl^'^bosUr ^r ^e cut' ^hort
friends. Tha^a all Z »L ^" ^* * <>"« «' my beet
tally e«y detail, hi tugJTSr "^-I

^^"''*'^''^-

»'^»paper cruise. No nien«onTfTh«"w il^"^'
"'''"' ^o"' «

my connection with it, un™a^d? f"'/*'""
Company or

on . trip of investigatio^" "^ ^ •^"** " ''«^»Paper ian

^-it'SreJ^Sir 7-?. '-^''-i". and
t^^-bled. "Ife a foS e1r"Te J""

^'j"*'*''' ^^ hand,
eaeiest fortune ever w«» m.^ '•

"managed to breathe; "the
fomia. IfyouXStf i^ V

*''^ '"« ^°''^ ""^ i" Cali!

often thought of it. It 'ud nut S^ w * \r^^ ^^^ '''ads; I

f^v'^i
h«'d listen toZ f^d dl ifbut-h"^-

""•' ^?"'™' °''
fashioned sort-^ld school hei," .'•^^'"' °°* °^ *be oW-
"glj. "Sich ideas don't ifI ' '^ ^"P*"^" ^^anny pity.

" why he's goinHo sw fn al°"
''°'^^*"' »°^adays. Mdeh

«d file bia^ti^i r-^^h^'is^'^V^l^'-I'r
'"'^' ^"™

friend-a fine piece of B^^idJtuf'^^
^''^'' *° ^» best

you're teown to young Mr i^u?'
*'"'*"•

• • • I'm glad

Eaquire,nughttlS/dgones^tw^ ^'- ^- ^ V.!

Jf you was a st-anger to hi^
'' *^ ^"^ ""^ acheme
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Capt^ Danny task down, diapir-

cid gentleman,

ited.

h«'^*.'^r°'*
^°'' "'"' '* '"'" "'"^ AraoW 'wearily. If only

f™^ V, 'T',*'''°«
''""''' ""ly J"*'"*"" to make thepSimpo8«bIe, to lesfm this damning feelin^ of beiL n™S

iTcS m '^'
"i

'" *^''*'" nephew dt^tffi^
.1?C.lin T?"""' ^^*7^* " "'" '°rth while. tSali^aptam. I'm very tired. Goodnight."
When hia visitor was gone he sat a long time before theW .7 ^^"f,

'' '"'*"*'y y** ''«*'"8 "«ther coal nor flame

nWItVu r"'^""/.''^'^
^'"=« «" t^" peninsula pi:

Tw^v V ^?
/"'^.hun one did not Buffer so much only to m^n

TJ^Vf "" ^"° nnanswered question in his eyes "VhyrAnd he had replied he did not wish to know. But U had bLna he; he wanted to know more than he wanted wedth or

ZZ'T 'T- ,
^y-'^hy-why-why was hfd^Sg ttwari the rocks of cynicism and crime? Or was it cyiicUm?Perhaps It -vas truth. Was it crime? Crime was^nT.

rSf^ ^- J"^ '*. '"'* "*«^ ^l'"* ^ "hould acquire w^dth

help the weak m their losing battle against the strong?

tJ^ t ^^T "'P'^'tries from him angrUy-they were

Sifr'Str '"'"'' %r f '^™^' ^''^ «" ^
"

mmar oi late.
. The strong must always be the vic-W • T.'

^'''^7'""' """* '^ h^'P^-l. n-n't 1^ taught t^athapping did not lie on the side of ^Ifishness. The weakithe rabbl^must first become strong before <4 could b^

th?fU:& tJ'^^
"'^ °"'^ ''** *^«y wTreS^

than th^i^!!, "^ P"'^" """^ *''*y ^«™ """^ n^en^ileM

Hon If fr^"*"
"''," P*f °* ^<"^«« than a single lordlyt ilt"

'"'°'
'°"'f

""'y ^ *""«''' to help instead ofharm, not for any moral reason but because that way l^d to

then, like the Crusader Lucas and the Chevalier Etiennethings happened that were worth while.
'
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p <i

«»«y seemed iSignlarlykSd-!^^ ^ Chevaher'. ateel bonnet,
thriUed .tthXS A^h '^'"'i^

"''« ^'''' <"^ He

»hi. w.y that he mi^fht 1!", ? T!';-,,
^j" ^" Piled

childhood's Pt7onm'« Proo«« "
JL L °? *''« ^«"'«'' <>' hii

to/.^t£ wt: ef'si'^ir^Kr' "-f^
*«> '^''' '-

indeed the answer * ,?r *^ '^**y- 'T'"'* ''w
W-Qod's KniXt-Goi's*Ch?™r'""- / " "

"^''
their descendant?

'^""^'^'^ Chevalier. And what waa

J^ut hin. „d foul spSf SHt h^L"f "If•P*' --
iMa from dark desperate eves « ™„: *

"''"''8 ''P «*
knottc 1 club sat leadVto f«ifl

' !
"<»«'*«'« ogre with a

observe the filtt .7lS tj^^fn^"? *? e«rth should he cease t^
to Me a way of^w ^^^t ^!

^'^/'"^ *° '""^ overhead
Delectable MounS' ^"'^

^/rw*''«
^^Ph^^B of th2

Giant Despair," the old "wood^nit W "^^ '° *" ^*"^ "^
Btinctively Arnold squared ^f^ ,j '^" captioned. In-
the sound'of^ chX™> ^^f

'^«"- Q«nn, entering at
of his smiliug fa^

^^'^ '"'°^' ''''« ^^'^Aed at the si^ht

aimetime-theriS;dK:i?%^ *°, "^« ^"'^ *fre
"With ducks flying so tWck ™n i

*' *V"' <3»iMy ?»

a bean-shooter andXlS and Lv k""* ^™ ^""^ ^«>
small fish hopping aT^n^rlL ^^^ """^ "" '^'"'i' of
fiies, and rei^birdsTdoud^ IT ""^ "" """^ «« M«y-

^ -o soft the o^te:; l^^« "^ ^J-
, tnl
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Wheli of cltnu and .heU-lbh at eveiy low-tide. And-bn*
what', the Me? It only make, me hungry. Mattel I.honld My .t doe. matter. Why. I wa. ^ing toZ* toBtKk around your pla«,. Didn't I do odd joU at Waldemart
after I left you? But after that the floating populationjeemed to ha' grabbed every other Job and after 1 ^^^tZhayin my nght arm m numb from being tied up 'canae I loat
It m the war and was therefore deserving of fr^ pie. I q„it

. . But that, my ideas of dying and goin' to HeavenBOO. 1 dare you to turn me loose among all that food. I'U
bet yon if anybody ever stayed to our house a week they'd

the Cafly de Parry or Mr. Plaza's. I dare and double-dare

^•^You're on." said Arnold, still smiling, and held out his

«.nl!"i/l'~'
^''

•'""^i^""
*" P^y '"y *"««"» to that non-

S™L vt'^^T^ P"]°»°PJ>«'- ^^ there, with .
beneficent Nature outside and absorbing work within' life wa.
.. It Bhould be. He had been back here less than a day wd
JliS W^'w

%«^''?*'«'ly '"•oo^i"? already, had taken opium,had hatched a nefarious scheme while under its influence, had

^Zv..,^^°^ ."«''"''"'' ^'*« "' 'ff*^""". BobbieBeulah. cheap infatuation and pitiful treachery, had beenenraged by a street full of painted, half-dresi^d peaH
c»a'°'

'^ *'"' ^"^ ^' ^°^'^ *"™ "^'^'^ "d meT-

Kght? What was there to fight up here? These peoplewere unredeemable. I*t them go the way they likj ^ heremained too long among them he would be the same. Higmessage was to others than these. .

f
h
"^«'^t?-'"°™Vi«ht." he told Q^in'n. "See that trunk

ltf?f > '"^"^?" ^'^^ ^° *''«''l oo"«gnment. of

TtW f <^ ^^^.TV°' '^- ^^''^^'' 47th Street.' the
other for 'E. Apricott, Bupert Passage.' Use a couple of
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- window in . clo«, room wd^'^.th. ""*."" "'''' °P«°in(f
Incontinently driven forth ^7,™!^!?^.'''' ""' "'« wpoil
th« wly ./ternoon; but i ?u'f «!* ^''^ber'. mone/in
with Enoch Apricot for the hi7Ji**',''f,

'^"''1 h«ve clojj

te?tt----^vste""C4..i.j^^

««t admirer. At . ero^^ *?' f*-* P«*nt fnan her
donation. P»H>r Berte I fc*^ '"^ » «°'d <>»«. oSoS

S^t«.d ho^ ^oX'ti^r'ZitJ' ^"^^ -«'''^-
"""••u for roch thouffht. ^

""""^ wa*.
. . He halm?
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thliig on to Arnold would .rniiig. for lomo on. to ra«mt

sr-^E^rfV™* "^" "-";

^f?f<'^« '^"'•" " -.^w
""-^

Ml ta „™ ,„ bi, ^i ,^„ .id™ ±:w

-^on .hould njake bold to say wha. 1^'AZnX to
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wm«nb.«d only tL SI,5L i^^J^' " '^'' "* «>• H.

of which, cominif on VelrrtS. ^ 7''' '"^ ""•<*• All

Kienc he m»de .^^ wHm^ S.^h^k""
of dUturW con-

Would it not b. bniUUoXThft^-.h* T^^^ ^"^^ ««•»'

long .b*nc., j«,t wh«n .hilLnL?.^"" *""'"« *'«•' !»'

not had it n,.de henelf? *^ *"* "" ''t^h-key; h.d d>e

brought him to h*^. f^t «dS Jm T" t^V- "^- •"«* "
WM h.rdly con«;iou, oj wS itcSJ,^t ^T-J^' ^**'- ^e
•pprovil of neither bmin n^ '

•

•"'>'°'"<^ them to the
hi! w„ .Imoet invounur^r"'""- ,

»" «" '"to the
door, the quick cloeil^ of\ ^d hL ' '^"^ "' **'

•ightoftheroom'im«nvm«.*!l •• ""• • • • At the
bec^ue violent'hil"S :"«rt^ £1'?^ *'"""^'^
nowhere. '"™ «* find it, wu eimply

b™hee,onhercut4l«UtSer HowmH*' ^^'*^^ •^'•'

ch«.ge..,oom,yefhowTuriL ^Te'inrr'? '''"'*

the windowi, the soft tnm -. * !^
cretonne hangings to

1.C0 doily uider Si£nThZ'^' ^"V,
^^ ""« ^'^^

fbk. and in it. lighfSr iS^JS? -"f
O"* the night-

golden vanitT-case «nH mJk? ^ ! ?, "^"P'"' ber rings, her
gold baby-pi^rthald tsSed'*".''!'"''

''"'""*^ ^
•parkling, shiny masHll wt f. w„"°'"'i

"" ^'^ ^^ •
delicate odor of irisTZphT" '*'""'' ""^ o^er all the
it was a part oThe^

"""'^
^T^J^^^''^^" ^^^^ that

might never have gone aw«;
"

^^""^t^""* " before. She
A curious^ of the n^^^es. of the situation gave him

»'.. ri-
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Sfkf*'*^'**
to think. R« WH toothed and InlM by h«Wt.

h.bit Ih. tr.itor th.t bid. the br.in not bother .bout m.tte«unworthy it. .ttention; .„d, while it reef, infringe, npon itoprerog^hre. UnconKiouely, then, Arnold', eyi Jght .

Jhonld h.ng on he cloMt door. Slowly he tnmed .nd mwher wr.pped in it. filmy fold.. Wh.t . boeutiful thing "h.W..I M Mft and .ppetling. wh.t • childi.h neck .nd .honl-

h!r:r Vl i''V''°*"*
indiction of .hoiilder.bl.de. nnder

her ro.y fle.h, fleeh that Memed so .lire; even her h.nd.-notUko the cold, nnre.pon.iTe h.nd. of moet women, the re.ult
of c.Icul.ting he.rt. that be.t out Ju.t enough blood for pM«-

on a long .lender .tem.

•he had UNd break down hi. defenw.. What had brought
-h- ffair bsrt to where it had been when she went away ? He
could remember nothing; could not tell, even, how be Ud
perjuaded A.m,W/. He had thought it would be brutal to
lock hi. door againit her—he recalled that But between
inch a negative and the affirmative of kiMe. and carewe. there
wiB only ft blank.

Actually when their eye. mat .he had put out two unaU
iluttemg hand., and he had come forward to take them ju.tu he had uway. done. And then the Kent of the in. be-came mingled with another, .ubtler and .weetei--that "per-fume of her prewnce" one read. of. It overpowered Arnold,
a. alway.. He drew her to him and breathed her deeply, thewft lace and diaphanou. .ilk of the pink kimono pr^d
•gainst hi. face.

^

.x.^^^^-"" "H"**""*^ *° ^ *'"«^ ^y * '"tlden wildnew. It
thrilled him and warmed the lips and arms that held her Itwag wonderful to know that she was fragile and that he waa
crushing her in his fierce embrace.

J?" A^*''i ^°^^,.T'
-^""'^ ' ^""^ '"'^™'* been untrue tome? Oh, Arnold I Have you?" The looee sleeve, of the
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eyes humid. ^"^ ^ ^«<'-l'w voice thick, his

-^-^iVXtfttZL? '"''' ^- ^"t <iid you
much. . "

-^ ''e ''Mted you so much. . g^

'''as the same thine, only hlZ^ T * ^"^ mattered. It
-lied it by sauctited ?am 3.""^"^: T'TT' "«' ""^
vroTd meant just this and r-n+V-

' ^ '°^®'' ^^iel The
of «>ft fra^t a" TbSr-h /*r"* '"""^^'^
through sweet-smelling silks a^d w^ > ^ ''""^^ """^"^-l
dosed, cheeks blazing hirf,aJbnir.-' '^i",'""*

^^'^ h""-
fasfl again.

. . * ^' ''''* '»^'""« red lips to kiss and
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CHAPTER ONE
THE BLOW FALLS

L "Van Vhboon, Copite"

' THE two rivers that Manhattan
separates and which it allows
to meet only when both have

,
reached the open sea, one is

I spanned by networks of cob-

_
webby steel, over which fly trol-

^
leys, motor-propelled vehicles

,and wagons, on their way to
' Long Island. Both are crowded
with ferries crowded with peo-
ple, anj ships crowded with car-
goes, ships leaving or reaching
the mai.;' piers and docks

—

, .

docks that, near the coast line's
center, are as gigantic as the great ocean greyhounds whose
kennels they are; docks that grow smaller as the river rushes
on toward the sea, for nearer the Battery and almost in sight
of a certain satiric Statue are the homes of the older ships
built in those days when Americans actually pretended to
enjoy wasting a week or more of valuable time crossing so
stupid an arrangement as an ocean.
Down among these antiquated devices of commerce lay the

Cormorant, "coffee clipper," her slim masts slanting toward
her stern, like the very latest thing in transatlantic liners'
runnels; indeed, so scanty of beam was she, so sharp of bow

i

i
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ng to remove an odor usual and expected bv »7l ^^ '^ Ti

had been four clippers in the Van VlC fl T ''
*''""

deck, were the greatest possible contrast to the slim, cl«m
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Comonmt, ^th her holyBtoned decks and polished brass-work Bhinmg m the sun.
The Van Vhroon establishment, besides the lone broadpwr and the two harbor .lips, consisted of a large, "Lb inj

f Z^^'^?"*"^ ^^"^ ^°* "^'^ the pier archlay and «!

St h^ r' ^""^r"-^ *^« ^^" water-stL'ned pil"

2^f W. P'f. ^° *''* -'^ ^"y^ *his covered space hadusually been crowded; on one side of the iron truck-tracks
con^gnrnents jnst unshipped and waiting to be w^reh us^don the other bales and boxes marked in packing ink for ddiv-

^tothl ^ n ".? ^,"^ '"*° ^^ warehouses, the o hermto the offices. On the lower floor of this latter was theCaptains room where those officers and their mates Mlboatswains might gather over their pipes and their drmhback of this a larger room for the crews'^ Abov™hed bya dark and narrow flight of stairs resembling a crmpaidonway, was what old Mr. Archibald insisted ^on Z!Tul
counting-room." It had once held a dozen clerks oThigh

^!^iff
^'?'™*^ f^' *°' head-bookkeeper and cashier. W-mg o£E this and facing the river-the counting-room itseU wasdark and lighted by green-shaded flrtures-wereT^o smaUer

rS ?%"*'^^ for correspondence, containinH "noj-

wff of late^ f* w^'- ^^•''""^'^'^ private fecretar^i

ctks'?ailS'h^!:iS£Sr.o3^^- ^""•»^^' -^^
The other room bore Httle resemblance to a modem busi-

ly £hirJ* "f '"it^-"/
'^^'^^' handrme mahog-any fumihire, pleasant flre of sea-coal reposing in a bed ofornamental ir«n.work. a cradle-grate, on t^e hes^of^chwas pictured m dull black iron, lighted brilliantly by theflames a wood-cutter's hut set in a German forest. ThJfir^

ci vVt?t"h JV^^"""
"Adam-and-Eve" variety, c^glycarved with fruits flowers and fig-leaves, its maitel cut out^ward with rounded comers; above it a long, narrow oldf^Ouoned gilt-framed mirror. On the walls were vSo^:

4 '
Iw

I'li

1
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• high cnri(H>lo«,t canght «t"Sfl ?''"'• ''°*'"«'
them were curious obiect8fr^rfi"T^

fire-gleam; behind
entB from the Van vCnm^^ ''*'" "' '''' «'»•«• P««-

>4X£ SLVyt^^;^^/ chandelier wit.
carred table with cuAed beL^tu^^ .""*' ""^ « lo»<r
many drawers, its basket ofni^^ T' * '"°'"' ^'We with
implements giVing the only C^tLfr °''*'"''^ """^ "t'""
here. And. with the "pars 1]/ ^""T'l

^'' conducted
beyond the windows one C a^f

.*"""«'« of ships passing
I*ndon officeoverloW ft T. """^^ ^^""« «' being int
increased by the s X^fA t

™*' ^abankment-an efifect

who. in frSktat^^J^klXTudt "^^f*."*
*^ *""« «S

«emed to have stewed d^rectlr
^0™!"^'""'*'^ ^ "'^ «™t'

Dickens. ^^ "^^''^ "O"" the pages of Charles

ernment Inspectors dLanSdltl iVHad''^""
"^^ «-

of insurance, now. . B„f I., t
."'' '^*'» " "atter

the Mfety of captains and cre^ m^ f Tf'^°'^»« »'
would have retained in seX^'i..^ ,''"* ''"* " '"""tic
knew the business warranteTonlv • ^^'V^/^en every one
others had died elsehe™ had a h/

^"'^'^ '°' ^^ t^.^,
And who but a lunatic would h«.f?i "' '° *^« "''^ -i^y*-

bination Coffee? H he had ^fd „ ^ -°"* ''^''^'* ^°°'-
2ight have retired w.fh a ^iuJ HH^i'!?

*^* '='««°«' ^e
Vhroons had been for nearlv TZ^J }^ /ortnne-the Van
the coHtee firms. But wftfhLl """/"^ y*"" ^^' A^t of
tiquated ideas of distribution ^

^hipd sailing-ships and an-
combiuation that had tSlm^' Jf:, '"f ^ '=°'°P«*« ^^^ «
had retail stoics all over tKntt"".".'*/' "'f

''"^ ^*««"'«".

^possible to any singL fim ? Tn mT'^ *^" •** Pri<=e«
with old-fashion^ customers

i,iSS !f?"'' «™**"'
they were dying off. itroce„ "j f 1

^''^ ^"""^i"' ^ntJ"H5 "n, grocers and customers alike, and their
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MM or otKer roccegsore were doinir hiumeis wifK +K. . iyotmg wUesmen of Combination CoffT n?t« T

*^?.'"»"*

Yet, even now, for the name and the trade.ni«rV !,- u,- ji
Combination was wiliinr, *„ *.i.

iraae-mart, the kindly

pitK^drX of™«f-^^t^rj maSeTtS

"eatinir her head nff»_.,.v n ^ • i P "*" ""^"^ 'rom

expenJet'd'S^^.o-TetroS^*''"'
^"'^y-''"* P'^ o^-

"I knowed you;d say I was up to my little mmes so I did "

Sfn^ SrS^' X^^'^'^l ^i^^^^o^'oi
Mr ASald?:i?ri;h yrn^SI^^yX^^^^^^fan testafy to if youTl be so kind is to 'call^^" ThewS
sailorman take the risk? !?„>." ^ "^ °''*

His voice was one of strenuous honestv nf «w.«+„j

Kih:idt:^:=terd7Hi-^^^

Su'ii^hed'^rhi^rciirriirsr^ ^. '?-
Arnold was commissioneS^ftfco^tf-'^l-"'''*
the threatened revolt of t^3^' co«8e_to investigate

"d"th*:i°"^ rrr' '"«« sumrZuch- trkiigSredid they WMh to toss money about, should Mr. Van Vhr^n

ili
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•t Ham de ol^i^*^ *"" ^' ^'"«" L'Hommedieu down

W?'to«„dudS ^°°"«"ffa'ow him. Uncle Arc™
you 'were do^StJ w.y^ndZwT' TV""^^ ^'^*''

in the conntv
«n<l yonW he', the honestest man

would throw hin, out like <fe?<r ' " ' ^ "«""P«P«'

err. -c".!!"^ '"^ " •Ht'?' "c-

the Osprey and ^ putW oufTo^ Mi**^ ^^''^ '^^

that filthy guano trade

"

w
handsome Coot into

h-apermit^dtheaeunreaBonahleout^^sra^^fi-fi^
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hw long asBociation with the firm.
^ * "'

h.i?°°'i'"!°™*
*"' " '«"»' Gunnison," said old Mr Archi

::^ inTs ^'^ «"« ^^~'- ^* - ^- -i^«

in.^Ii!T^T
'"'^«f departed, the Lunatic coughed somewhat

«^±^^ " Tr^" ^'' i'x^ntrovertibly proved wS« naual, a master logician. While GunnUon's rheu^ylS

d^irdiairs^if^'r/'""!^^
''°"'"'- ^^- « *«^^«caecerred himself, he deceived no one else

the^M^T^ '^^' <*»°^o°?" asked Archie, grinning as

atthe cil:T T*-
'^"^"°° "^^^-^ •'^''-iV^d Btfredat^the Com«, slim spars outside Archie's window.He didn't used to be like that, Mr. Archie sir" 1,0 „

plaxned apologetically. "He began wL.tt Ca tte?dmade fan of his keoping old Timothy Larkins on. Cmywas a cripple, you know. He was before your time here. Mr

hi

i
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eoBli He'd gmfflWe dlt ^"* ''*. ''"y« •^'^ »o«»dr

iniscencM. too- the olf M.^t ,•?'?' "" OminiMn's rem-
the .«ne ^to"Vn theit;i4"4'^%^^^^^^^ T^*
tie« of hig employer were «. tZ-i

'"
.

^i" n™ «w pecnlitri-

cent intervi^a
*"

'tl*"
•"!» «»>"'"««nces and hi. re-

continnedhTBiS.tLTrarinr^'fv' *"''r"«'
"""^ Archie

«e for the CorC^ It siLifii Ih
''°'"'''

?' *" ^"""'J''
that WM certaii., Tuch "onT

'^'°'"^°° "' ""'"'y'

He WM glad, for old Arnold's sake fh.t i,- i, jof h« trance at laat, had bemn «„,?„'.-•?. ^* '"'^ '*"'« «"*

POM instead of moinfa,, llS^ .
hi. braiiu. to some pnr-

that wonld never Sntourt'o"^- *^t^*^ <" "•
And what wa, the n« !f Sv^HL ? Zt'f ',fv"*!"^"-queer idea.. He had had th5™ f ^ut Arnold had snch
(one might have WgiS htwAk^rba'tr ^''""«*'
old age), but thank Heayen hlkJ .^.v''*''^

'^'"° » "?«
little girl, and^had r,L I- u**

*" "«" ""^ of a

eome througrjJtSig^.'tS' h™" "' ^\!^'^ ^^^
While Arnold Vith fn,5t *

•
"^ ^ ^^ P^oper nse.

have wen how .illy he'd Sror tL n^^""
'""' ''P' ^^ """•*

wch great faith k, him m to 5'w ^''T '^""'^'thave
"«ged .him. ^? V*

^" 'T 80 «hont hiring full-

nZni waTwantW ft evenTrf'l/'"
"•""* «>«^
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ir» ^*f;K ^V'-?^.
'*""*' *•*" *« »« ««•* profit ill bur-mg it-dthough. if it kept on, who could tdl?

'^ '

thinkTf T^ln7
'"'"°«"^'" «>e d.y when Archie did notwunk of iMtantaneous Boiler. It meant bit whole fut»«

do « .te !«!, \°'*** 1'"°""' "* ••" '"''' ''here .he codd
.h^^r ^' ''^'^ ''« '^""'^ ""t be dragged about ud«hown off to every eligible young man. She hadVrLht to^impahent with hin.. Uok .t The Good Old B.bbiMe dSn^

ni rJP^ '* ^"'"' ''°"1'* °»'y bestir himself inatead

nl^?^' i ^
** "" °°* *°°"Khj he ahould resign from hiauncle'B and devote hia entire time to it The G^Old H^bit would take him into hia offiop iC,. i,

"<^, "'<>;«•'>-

him jnuch. but he would'ri'theT^ ! ""iX'^T^I
roSy'fr V°.'°'''°«

^"°^ "nde,^and£ he :l."ot'an only son. And m a country without laws of entail what

rlT't ' '^"P'«"«^"'*her from disinheriting his dS
FrJl ^ ^i°v

y°""«*' h""*!"" 'ould be Hartoinris ofExmoor should he venture to flout Squire Hartogensif^sW
However, he had been dabbling. Ihe Good oKbbTt Jfipven him several minor tips, cautioning him. however not

othT; T,"^ n "'^ ^' '•"^ """'* °° O"^ and'gS on ?heother. But Carol was a luxury, as Arnold had obwrved-Kstaurant bilh, for herself and chaperon. taxfbilhflrweT
bills, bills for hired motors to take them down on Long IslZd

S^nd L^i "*
^''i^

"""^ ^"86 tips to servants atweek-end parties among richer friends. To refuse to nlavbridge was worse than not being able to turkey-tro!^ne wm

i4
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m

It. Hi

i

light h.d pl«c6d tn extremely Iwg, minne ilm whe« hi.wmkig. on th.t one tip .houid h.y. been-!;£. .^TtStook in a Urge ihare of hii puny cpit.1 sfLV

So that, on thii particular momng when the lecoad n^t

tSor/T'°P*Kr'\*'"' """0 *y which h.TgTh^g
•^ STheV.,? ^"^'1^' A""'* thought again of old^Amddand What he had miwed. No doubt this waa to adviee himof a ten-point „«, in the public eatimation of The CnderfSLamp. Archie and other^AIaddina had received numbe« ^f•uch notification, and hadVound more moneTIo inve^ Hb
hould be aaswted whether he willed it or not and 'the flitided over Its present difflcultiea. Presently wh™ Tn.f.n»

c-usBoi^r reached he would ^^^TTnf^clTtKn

S

tor of the firm. Then his underrating father. heariL of thk

sd'"'."^'
""""'^ *^"''* ^^'^ '"^h fimm ia "enlus Jasmothered in so unprogressiye a firm

And to smiling he opened Mr. Mink's plaintive wail to «,«stockholders of Instantaneous Boiler. . .

II. Abnold Gives up thb Pioht

.l„n
'^//'^

f*^"
*' ""^t ^"^ '^'o™ Arnold found himselfalone and free to set out for Clabber's, half of Captainw"smuggled goods in the box beside the taxi-driver Sihad been lugged up-stairs by grinning Boy Number Onel^nda blue-robed menial, Clabber, true to his word, but not uSa number of cans had been sampled and approved, pa^ oyerthe money. It was in hundred-dollar bills

°' P"'^ »'<«

"Whenever you get more of the sameth," he said, '>on
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Arnold repreoed with difficulty the inclinttion to Mnndhim concerning C.pt.in Danny". Mhcme. But why wiTw-Pjcftion. that could not be re.liud? H.d he Tot dXtd^rt.ndone -t iniquitou. ide. ? He went off hurriedly d^poeited hi. money and returned to Bceckman Place to camthe Mcond consignment to Apricott
'

ItSThH J"""?'
'"""'"« him. a note from C.pt.in Danny.It told briefly of hi. .uccce. in securing the Cormorant for

itt hTr^J^"'
the probable term., he gave them, addkgthat he would be around again at the dinner-hour. "He won't

would be dining in Havre de Grace to-night. . . But

through the hall curt.in. mw Hugo pay the driver. ArcWe.tanding by limp and despondent.

watTd^'^ To°.n't*^^! ^"".l-

"^''°'* '"* y"" *"' «°' '^y " h«waraed. I can t be with you more than ten minute. Im-portant business. That's my taxi-the other one."

Aniold. You d beusr let hm go, then," raid Hugo. "You'vegot no busines. as important as we've got. Here»_he ad-

Come on Arch," «Hd Hugo kindly, putting an affectionatearm about hi. friend. "Come on, oldV" The KSowhad aU the tendeme« of a woman in hi, voice.
'^

rJ^f^^^'^'tt °* impending disaster, led them into a

Z^vt J^'l^ *'i' r'"' ^^ '°""8« «°d library. Outside

S/^' 1"^ '"^ threatening: the tide ran hi^ «,d boatsstrained at their moorings. True, it had been gloomy andthreatenmg all day, but when one seek, for dismal siL uIS not hard to find them. ^^' "
Again Arnold had that queer helpless feeling of one whomust combat circumstances. The face of the pe^^

i

I
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u

S^^'^JT'*? ^ '^ "P •6"'^ "^ "nock him.
. .

Sd tr^' J^^ ?'°'^'' "^ '"'^ Hugo lock the door; nordid he Bay anything to console the miserable Archie whoC
dMk«,d despairing. Eugo cleared his throat, litTdS^

hp.« „7^ ' ^"i." ^^ *"* TOddenly, "tell him/^ But the

^' ,
**«"—look here, Arnold—Archie. ,

"

AiS/r^^i" *^-! '"."t"^*^
'*°^ °' IiiBtant"an;>ns Boiler,

tTf T^*^ •* '^'^ occasional oaths, groans and de-

5KLI^ ^°°! °' ^r^' ^'^"7' <««"' hatred. A gum

f'S. 1t,H .,W
'^"^'''"..i^ hy tho inost transparent of

noSt WM f'*-^^, '.""y ''^" °' » Prf' "obbish, ig.

^Taw-Tth r~'" ""^"T *° *« «^^1 'hom Arnold h,^sent away that morning and to whom, probably she would

Boiler knew the law, knew how to circnmTent it. had iriven

frr^^? *^* '""•="' '*8»1 -«?««* which wtuMpT^^^«.ycnn,mal action being taken. And Hugo had'no

rta'J'"'«Z'no?^'Y
J^/'Jded, uneasy under Arnold's chiUyware. My Gov.'s shut down. I'm in Lis black books T)r«-bms^st him ior that damned show I back^^and^"

from his Acts. '^'^::'Ui^t^.i^:^:t:^^z

hJoW^ I A ^ ^'^ ^"T^"^ "^'y I "t-y "way more thantwo hours I A pretty go, ain't it?-why, Bobbie owes Madame
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Judith nearly seyen thousand for hats and frocks and fnrs
Her bm ain't been paid for nearly two years and she's threat-
emn to sne—thafs only one. If he'd only let me marry
her, he groaned; "she was to careful not to ran into debt
when she thought we were going to be married I Wanted to
begw saving for the kid'. Poor old Bobsl-of course we
coiUdnt have any when we weren't regularly doubled up.
And, say, you've got no idea how she wanted a kid, marriage
or not. But I put my foot down on <Aa<. Twonldn't be /ofr
to the leid, I said—"

'

For the first time, Archie showed some animation. "To
heU with you/' he interrupted violently. "Are yon lookiuK
suicide in the face? Well, then, shut up-I am. Look hei^
Arnold, I've got to have that money. If the Dad has to seU
property to make good to Uncle Archie, it's good-by tc .^y
ever having Bxmoor. If Mr. Waldemar trusts you so much
he lets yon go about hiring ships, you can get all the money
you want on trust And there won't be a chance of me not
paying it Jocfc The Dad's jroi to die soms day. And itTl be
a good Investment. Mr. Waldemar can't get a hundred per
cent, every day, can he? I'D pay it 111 pay cnytttnj-only
get It for me, Arnold, get it for me. . . . Ifs only five
thousand and 111 kill myself if I don't get it—I might just
as well. I've lost Carol—she won't wait forever. I've lost
my mother's ten thousand. Now if I Idse Exmoor, whafve I
got to live for? Just stay here and be a clerk all my life? I
won't do it, Arnold, I'D kill myself 1 I will I tell you, I will 1»

I can raise two or three thousand, Arnold," said Hugo.
"There's my pearls—studs and waist-coat buttons and links.
And my sapphire—pin and links, and this ring ,vith two big
stones. And this watch cost fifteen hundred"— he took it
out, a thing as thin as the half of a soda-biscuit 'Td ask
Bobbie to let me use her junk, too, just for the time, but ifs
going to be tough enough when she hears about the Governor
snutting down, poor old Bobs. . . .»
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*^—7" •°«l«f Archie. "Why don't you mai» her? Ame prl, won t help you out when you're in trouble." ^

whjch angered even the peaceable Hugo.

JT*«B^*°' ^V.
''~°* y**" •"*" «»'''" J'e "Jiot back an-

gnly. She , got jewelry, ha«n't she ?-«nd her father's got
w<»n«y, ain't he? Why shouldn't *A« help you ?"

0.1",**",/!? "^^t 'H^
^"'^ ^'^y- "B«e«»8e Carol

Laton would throw hun down one minute after she thouirht
ttere was no chance of him making good." He snapped his
fingers and pushed Archie back in his chair. "Don't try to
act. he adTised, his tone frigid, "Carol's the last person in
the world y»u'd ask and you know it You've ruined yourself
over her

;
but thafs what American men are made lor. If

wo^h^J "'
'*ri

*°°''«*' *° "^« """"^y. they .«in'tworthy o' our pure Aiiierican women." he added savagely,

r.^'J^*!^*'' *"""' *" """^ <»' Velvet Voice thS
Carol "What starts most of this graft and dishonesty?
X'ean.'ww.ts a motor-car like Mis. Blank's. 'I)«anV wants
to move into a better neighborhood. 'DeaHe' must dress likeMrs. Dash, must go to Europe like Mrs. Dot, must take a
Bwnmer-place like Mrs. Dumb. 'Z)eari»'-^ami Z5«an»-the
whippmg-post for 'Dearie.' And then they talk ahout the

^tnTil^^^ r !~TT^ *»* sets the coarse mon.^
that buys their delicate refined good-breeding! Why we're aM. we American men I . . . Now-shut up I" he warnedArdue again. "We don't want to hear anything fro^^
?K «7 T?'*!'^* ""* '" °' '™^'** lovelywomanh-i^

wai L If
^'

"^,.f
*" ™P?™«. »I^y« have been, always^ J?-

1*^8 ""en hke you who give them their fool ideas, youand the cheap novels and 'thoughtful' plays. When women
get real men, they're willing enough to acknowledge it—"He paused for want of breath. He was violently angry.

Clabbert bunk, he had felt instinctively that somehow, he

SU°^/°J"/- ^'^ ^' ^'^^'^ '«'*' " '^'^^ that
his hfe for the last five years had been planned toward that
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Suyer.^'
'""^ ' ^'*° ^ *- '^''^^ »* -n .utomtic che«-

The whole thing had the «einhi,nce of a Greek traawix in
It. disregard for human desire..

^^^ '"

Ever since their expulsion from Old King's Univenitv «n,-

f^^u^^S'eir5^o;i.SvXrra^^^^^

aTtis^K ^*^^''^^' ^'^ t-^i^i^biKieT'^c

JtdSe^llSLSL^Tra'^Sl^^^'ro*^^^^

Z ^J^Z ^ *'**
"fS''"'-

A mad reckles«.e.. «,ized

Eri^pX / i^
*° **'"''^* "' "'«»? Have the worst o^iividently, if there waa such a "PunxMe" if th. rv,-. 1

1

wei. right a^ut their «Ki.„.et/' irdTnot i^teSk'he^Sbe decent Had it not checked M his attemX in th.°Srection? And, now, when he had deUberately iSectS an

J^s^i'si'irrw^r*^*^^ " ">>«" "ring SS,
Ktocl«J?r ^*«J*,,^<««*-«l<»'«r «une this catasLpS

toTtSK .^i^^r^ «""* "^TX^" had L^

Now if he still continued in his rejection the least th.t

eyeryttung-good name, girl, inheritance? And Arnold wouldknow he could have saved him-and at the cortTwhlSa few silly scruple. I It was nonsense to «y wJw ija poi«,ner: if A, didn't do it, some onew/ P^^poiaon. «id ^iulterated food, grafted, stole trL^^t^t
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Itgiilaion, paid gnnmen to repeat at elections, floatetl "pbonj"
stocks, made politics and business filthy, and life a menace
to the honest man, a cruel taskmaster to the poor one—all-be-

caose somebody else would if they wouldn't.

Well, let them. He couldn't change it—^the concomitant

to that first bit of self-deceit as he knew well enough. But
why make one's self miserable? The big financiers had the

right idea: they made their millions, then built libraries, en-

dowed hospitals and colleges, gave great sums to science to im-
prove conditions. That was the only way. The fools that

suffered had the remedy in their own hands, but they preferred

to be slapped on the back, to be bought drinks, given picnics

and free beer—^their fooUsh iueas of equality encouraged. Sup-
port an honest man who told them the truth ?—a snob who
thought he was "bettej than they"? Why should he bother

about such cattle when they didn't bother about themselves?

Guiltily, he knew he was repeating now every one of the

sophistries. Arnold, now, was like the man in an icy sea

who, although upheld by a lito-preserver, deliberately drowns
rather than endure the intolerable cold—or one hanging above

an abyss who finds the thought of death less painful than
lacerated hands and straining muscles. Like them, Arnold
had reached the limit of endurance. Archie might not kill

himself, might not; but Arnold knew such excitable, hysterical

natures too well. And Arnold's own life was not tolerable

enough to add to it the thought that he had permitted his

{riend to pass out when he might have saved him.

He raised his eyes, realizing that the gaze of Archie and
Hugo was fixed upon him, just as in the old days when some
important question had been left to hie decision. He had
always taken responsibility seriously, had Arnold.

But what a different Archie from those days : eyes sunken
and bloodshot, strained face that seemed thin for all its plump
cheeks, so drawn was it about eyes and mouth, while his hands
twitched abominably. And Hugo was as earnest and as
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•BrioM, u wrrowful and as pitying, as Bome gieat St Ber-MSldog Tiewmg a frozen wayfarer too heavy for hia aid.
When murt you have the money?" asked Arnold. Archie

began to babble of billg due, possible extensions. Ar
nrfd cut him short "The last possible minute befor^ any-

^l
™^yo" '""ele even-three months P' he demanded

S'Jfr' '"'' ^^VP^ok °P- Can you manage with-
out it for three months ? You say yon handle all theTash."
But Archie seemed dazed by the prospect of splvation. He

began incoherent rhapsodies. He sold himself into eternal
dlave^ to Arnold, ceased to be eicert as his appanage, pata-
iogued the incredible services he would perform forthis su-
perman fnend of his. Hugo, too, stuttered out a sort of doe-
like wondermg gratitude.

"Come." said Arnold impatiently; "Can you hold out for
ttree months, Archie? Answer me. . . . You can?
Good." He unlocked the door, raised his voice and caUed for
«uinn to telephone for another taxicab: "And put that Ao-
ncott box on it when it comes. .

"
"While we're vraiting fr » he said to the two anxio-s

wiea, closing the door as ^^kB, ". il tell yon why I need
three months. And why I'm going to let you paL your
jewehy, Hugo. But don't be afraid : yonll bo able to redeem
It and to pay your half toward getting Archie out of this trou-
ble beeido^ No gamble, no 8peculation»-he looked coldly at
Archie— "no cftanc»-for me. This is e»rtain-ture. -fliat
IS unless yon let the cat out And so, before I tell yon. yonll
have to swear by everything sacred yen won't teU anybody—
not emybody. ..." ' '

Alas for drama I-iere was the most dramatic situation, so
far in the bves of any of them; yet the best words Arnold
could summon up to impose secrecy were equaUy suited to
some boyish trifle. Nor had Archie maintained his tragic atti-
tude—his burden now rested on Arnold's shoulders, and he
was only keenly curious-while Arnold felt strangely elated

I
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nd thrilled, raeh ii th« unrnly inttinct in all of nt. Once
in hare itillad, or definitely ditregarded, cnetomi, oonran-
tiomi end contdence, we are, for the moment, w thoee dmnk
with heady wine. . . .

And 10 hia eyea iparkled as he told them of the fortone that

1^ waiting in far-off Yucatan. . . .
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CHAPTER TWO
BEBBLLION

Thj. Inn Ci,aim8 Abnold foe Its Owk

CHILLY night, a foretiwte of
I winter, might have made adyisa-
|ble the heavy rough great-coat

I
Arnold donned before setting ont

Hfor the Inn. But aside from any
ff^uestion of warmth, Arnold wa«
glad of an excuse to tnm up that

I; huge storm-collar; and to turn
It down that soft felt hat. Many
7; of his father's friends, and his
f- mother's relative*, held to their

-^ "'d-'wliioned homes in Washing-
ton Square; their rear walls over-

poMibly. policemen might^^S^CZtS^'reJ^;
and still visit so disreputable a place.

reputable

Hence he came into the Inn courtyard, skulking andscowling: hesitating at the flat marble stoop and sqSfaW
out his .ddre«, to the high-collared young'^T;^wh^upon, gave himself some languidi^ of demeanor'

'

W»lA.™r:. ''"""F ^^^^ ^"'°^^ '""^ confidently. "Mr.

7^':^!^^^-'^'' ""^'^'^ Manufacturing' Com:

"Not me," returned he of the very high-coUar. virtuously.
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!^l^ to «mooth down the wry low TMt, tnd th« t«t
7 "4^ "* *° ittiivMt the Teiy thin tie-til faithful

copiM of Fourteenth Street window-dnwen' modeli for "nrtty
men." "Sure you got the right pUcer

'

Arnold wet impatiently rare.

'^ait a minute," toothed Jacob Faithful.
He turned to the gnlh, the ihutter of which had been up

ever nnce the hideous ringing of the shop-bell ; Mother"* bead-
like qrei unbUnkingly and unfavorably regaiuing her utellite.

evM, to extend hM study of the long .lender knot and broad
flowing folda of a Spitalefleld scarf-revealed by the unfasten-
tog of Arno d^ coat, the high-collared young Hebrew assumed

benevolent but bepuialed expression.
""iBea

Jejit spellit, will ya? Maybe ya pull it wrong I"

„ /^~,- ~««»^™oW in high exasperation, then laughed.
underrtMdagly «Ifs dl right." hi. tone the tone of on?wto

T. *w?* ^ w"" * ""^'y *"^ ^ l"e » little longer. "You
take that in to Mr. Apricott"

nl.^i"!? 'T^'^^Joi^i h'd found his card-case, on theplun flat surface of which were initial, in dark blue enamel.
Onttese the eye. of Sir High-Collar feasted greedily.

M^/^S^ V *?? ^!^J.^<^
monogram., heyr he aeked

«^T v^™**"";***
''^'*"- 2«* »!>»* !>« «id aloud

^^0 ^^^'^ "'*' '""^ "'' •"'* ^ *«lli^ yon." me-

He found what he considered an artful outlet for sartorial
excitement in a contmuons performance with the now-despised

^L % "^ 'T^ '^' *^ ^ •'>«'lute prorf of
nerves. No mathematical calculaUon, no square and wmpas.,
coiJd have pUced it in a position more truly central.

Arnold noticing the oblique and almost clinical examine-

™^ li ^l?f
enamel-but mininderstanding the motive,

^!^' '^^' l^P^,'"'^ -^1 """btoed. ci^tte-holderand other golden reminders of past Christmasee-indicatini^
the initials on each, again indicating the card.
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"A. L. H.-A. L. H.

now take it in, wiU yon?"
• AnioM I/Homnadimi—

Wliat a face and flffnrefor the "Jii»t«»- -i,.* «i
for the "pay-o/F'-oftto 'W » a^ C**?! t

'^'^
bUdc beadTto bear on « exJX^^ SSw^'"".''"*"
Then Apricott entered pTng dr^^cSS S:^

ingtheMnalbanalatiM'thB^^- i ".• ^<»''>"« ttj", "bat-

Still Arnold hesitated

"They're aU W,«, .L't I telling you. Anyhow. «««•.
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nowhw «Ii, to talk. . . » "Good WW or not, no
•trtngw cntmd the Attic osimplictted.

AiBoM'ii mind Mtmi liMinBbod, inctptbla or nnwiUiiw todo -now tt»n MDM the color and coant the nnmberrf red
odier bricfa In the Antwerp flooring, the brown wd1^ma»ol the old oJc wdl,, the blwend white tiling rfSABMteTdem flwplMe. And to wonder at their^M^detko
with .uch folk. ., he of the Cnbirt i»oe, tri^Hf^JT^ZJ
•our, he who*. h«nd of the mining itoge« twit^ on i bkck
Cheviot knee And di.gon.lly oppodte, him of the sightl...

S."*? rl*fv '?** '"^^^ ^ «P«"i'« tortoi««h.n_who* h«id of the long blwk premier digit wrote on . brown•Mge knee. But he wondered moet .bout th«t humui uckwhi^ uncorded, would «nd the Cirmorant «,uth-her ofthe f.t r.t f.ce, with eye. like u «K!ient mowe-her Terr•ppeunnce wu . miedemewor I
'

i^tTT"!?''r?'*""'^'
^'"'"'^•"' '"^ •*«» ^™ to no 'ew of be-

«r.l; tJI f"
'""' *°° <f^7 »«* to bo tairtworthy. ItWM .not^r qua!m, Mother thought of th.t fwnily name to

AUi^^^h'tS %*Il'
*"* *^« ' '^ centuriee^T^oiJ

Wm it worth whJe? Wm he justified ?

ha, Arnold, to wm Velvet Voice? At «ieh times, one is dZ
c^^df-deception. Arnold knew, now, that aU the time,

«"
wen at her own valuation, he had wanted Velvet Voice. Hadwanted her «. much that he wa. willing to buy her. He knew,
too. what he waa: a hypocrite like dl the rest-Waldemar. theSquue, yea, even Quiwera-waai't he glad of an excni to

^trZH^'^''
*»ne^»''--*nyhow? And at the cost of hia

.M?"*? ''"^^'"f ^^^^ of dollara' worth of opium out-

te^i ^ *"
''r'^

"^"""^ *^* 'rt'rtling calm. AjricottTn-terened aurhng and snapping over the ™cklee,ne» t^at left«»gn.rded so much virgin gold. Disregarding the bill Amdd
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Md rot to p.7 th« drim. Aprioott huUlj qnlttrf th« loom;
wtnniiiig pwMnUy, u incompetent expreMmMi, etamrtu
«ndj,«jnoamp«bl.b<«. But, unlili an exp'«iKhS

bu^t^STo'l^i^St'^;''"''^'''""''
'"''•• Th. blind ««

"Sl!!?,'!?^'
«^*^8^«»'"y» growing," he chuckled,

h^tl^fl
* •^'^- .H«l-Petra Bori«,™.," «d he rubbS

Of sainti, and concluding with a masterpiece:

h. "ou'i. ^ ^*' ^'='«>'" «>d the skull of Christ He hates

are aU we need. Mobs obey aristoorats . . . haw I not^ told jou officers must be noble? Animal, need train-

S^iTJL*^ Jf'^''?'
P<'*'*-"ot «™l knonteis. Blind

««r
'^'*y*'' They see inside. . . »

Bhnd?—your she returned sharolv. "And vmtiml..

JS^ ^^''' '""^ P^^"''-^^^- ^ufdsIl^tS

»..J^*!^'
w«» sheer animalism, nothing more. Just as she

il^^.^'i^S r'.-'-^^ts when younger, she now•^ed able to find simiUr hp^acking qnaUtie. in anyobject of co.t-.nd like Hugo-like aU interminably inarti^!

Sic"uT~
"'^'"'^ ~°''' '^^^ •='°^«'y """t «'-

Jilft*? ''r-p*?"°P**d Aprioott, indicating Arnold and hiapoUte but strained silence
~~ «-

ydl" . . . Arnold began.

tive to this manifestly likable young gentleman! so attract-nely appareled too. Mother's' eyef flistoned 'ynVl^oe«d moisture Apneott ceased burrowing in the opened box

sSJ^, ^
fondk «,mething. Nikko smiled contentedly.

Since llr. Arnold" had accepted Apricotfa thon«ind^ollw

If
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•«^ tJn Uw—opoOr wbtl, Nikko put it

»i. T,'iS*)"\i^ iMppemd, tbtir «zp«!t«tioiu w*n mor*Uun ftiUUti Ko emptj bouU. "The goodil"
"I thiidc yon know what yon talk abont, Mr. AraoM," Hid

Mctliw ilowjy. «I ihini yon know. Bnt / don't know. I
hear mnch of yon from Mr. Pink and Mr. Bmh and that Bad
Little Frog! they think yon know too. . . . Bnt Miy
don t know.

. . . Why yon come to ignorant low peawmt
peoplei, Mr. Arnold ? Why not to your rich frienda ?"
"Becawe it', against the law," returned Arnold, too heavy of

heart to be epigrwnmatically saUrical. "And my rich frienda
don t do thingi againrt the law. They may ehang, it or cheat
it or get poorer people to take the chancer And I'm not tak-

^,'^^I^J^' ^."^ "' ^'^ ^y^ I can offer ,ou
half the proflta for aU the expenM^; without getting a Utufa.My inude information againat your iUegitimato cath. Whfch

P!!L"J? "^ *"™ ill^timate profit* clear. I'm only going to
Inwet the money yon pay me for what'i there. . . »
He indicated the box-or, rather, a tnnken barge iA a lea

of exceUior, amid which squatted the connoiaeeur, hi* Cubiati-
0*1 feature, contorted like Mme good-natured ghonl-«nd.
•ddmg hi. own two thouMnd to the price expected irom
Mothar, plu* that of the other Mnaketeers, continued- ". •wry iux fiiend'a-Then the riiip-captain'. i. fifteen hundred
doUarf wrth. All the reet that Sefior Gome. ha. ii yonn,
Jirfc MybM. If that diould happen to be lea. than I've guar-
anteed you, here i. a fair return for w much risk."
He tapped Mme sheet..

"my, well divide the entire cargo evenly—between me. my
fnend and the captain. Ten thousand invested between luand we'U sell for over a hundred thousand, not counting your
•xtra profit retailing to your customers."
"Not my customer., Mr. Arnold." disclaimed Mother

^^^vi^'
^'- ^^^^' '»* •>" customers, though."

"WeU, Mr. Enoch, then," nid Arnold with an air of indif-
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feSL^r"^ -»*-,., «„. «„^^

profit. « bi enCh'.'^'^^S:^; /'' '^^^ *• *^* "«
enough to makeyo^i^th^^ ^""^ "^* ?«'«'" »>«
He took outcSrKzrth:?:^" *''""^"

it WM tueleas niw ih.** '^f^™ " *'*° ^^>»^ •«» knew
Thai w,U provide for emercencie^-d^m.l #»-Btonw and m forth. Then th!«^^^^ **" P**^"*

k»ep quiet, in«ur«.ce to m? %Z.Z^"^ *** *• "*» ^
• hundred a weTtu^ The actual renW wiU be around

ing it And he hwZ^ t^ C * T'* '"' ''""^'^n'* •« rent-

to go into bainpg'SL^^i*,^ ^<*!f 1» °W 8««>tleman

,
la tae first fiasL of gratitude to hie .».
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y

Tior, granted the ponibility of holding off for three moatiii,
he alio admitted that some bills must be met before that tim^
and could be extended only with difScnlty.

But Mother's cheque for the expenses, held to the credit of
Van Vhroon and Company under the united Bignatnree of
Arnold and Archie, would suffice for the more pressing bills

in case of bad weather, protracted calms, or delays in general
Here Apricott returned from his Attic.

"The Doc tried it," quoth he. "1 hadda jest wrench the
can away from him after his first long draw. He's offering
double prices for a toey of ii . . ."

Arnold, obserring Mother's darkening brows, and remem-
bering a similar look dirocted by Clabber to Boy Number One,
laughed aloud. "No use}' Mrs. Mybus," he said ahnost gaily.
"I know the Tahe of the stuff, and I've got a fixed price on it
I'd have sold it all to Clabber, but I wanted to be fair to my
future partner—partners," he added, for he saw she would
again insist upon Apricotfs sole responsibility. . . .

"Just take this as a sample of the truth of the rest of it Of
e««use, you must take my word. But yon don't need to hand
me any money except the expenses and the payment for the
pieient box. Mr. Apricott can sail on the ship and have full
chaj^ of your money for investment All I want is a chance
to inTeet my own and my friend's. Together, we'll only have
what youll have. And out of ours we've got a dead loss of
five thousand—^more than your expenses—I mean what goes
to my friend—the young man who invested in Instantaneous
B<»ler. I don't really believe I'd have gone into this at all

if it hadn't been for him. But, since I «to in it, I want some-
thing for myself, personally. And that'll be much less than
what youll get , , . So I can't see where I'm asking for
anything unfair

—

"

"What of the ship^saptain? Does he take his pay in buying
the stuff, himself?" asked Apricott sharply. Arnold nodded.
"And glad enough to do it, I should think," growled Mother,

laioyvd at the thought that one so nnintelli^t as to ipend
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. hfetime .t honert saJing-craft dKmId receive «> Iwge , „.wmrd. IV,r tte moment, «he considered Captain^amv^
7^T>,^\^^^ °°* ^^- O"^ *«> honest rn^riS^

The sham and cpjonjng of the old woman amused Arnold

«n«°i.^ ^ /' "V*"^
judgment. Mother Mybng thenconsidered «Bde from her occnpation and vicious in™«i5

™J * r^ ' *' «^ ''"*^«« ""u*"; «U the more when s^protested her poverty, her inability to raise ^he^^ed
without iJnding a mortgage for her "little st. .:/'W Sot
^T"" '?fiL?"<»*'-'to conld raise more'of the~
thtt^she oonld, twice as quickly too.

^
"I ve put up his rent twice and stiU he goes on makimr ten

dreds of dollars to my one, that Mr. Enoch. Ehr And An.
ricott smiled sourly. «So, as he's the man whoTl ^ mort

I made the best terms I could for you, Mrf Enoch » Ae
wonum^ Maybe you could have done betteT^rseltf.

.1^?^Z'
""^ -^ « <«' the second shelf under the blue c^™ »

strtle^lTolrt Afr." P"* *^^ •^^"^ tl''' ---Mstartled Arnold. Not that he gave signs of being startied-hat might arouse suspicion. He reflected that he^adbSf

a

Z.^T ^ ,
°' ^^ "'''"'" to <*««*' ^oi'W enter into aTv^heme mvolving a stranger's handling of her beWed mo^

^nf^-i'^^ ""^^ ^ol^'^ '«« 'or signTofSwe
name waa bettor tiuui any character-reading; such a one would

V

1]
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be clenr enong^ to feign anything. The jwper, ihe made np
her mind, most be » pnctiol confeHion oi • conepincvgwmt the law, one that ihe could use to pnt him into jail ifm wnght him at any games. Of coune, she could not aend
him ^ere without eending Apricott, too; but who was Apri-
cott that she should hesitate between hU imprisonment and
levenge for the loss of her money 7

"Now, Mr. Arnold," she dictated, "say that you and Mr.^och make a partnership to buy Mexican opium. He pavs
the eipenses, you find the stuf^ and each of you takes equl
sbaws. Put that in lawyer's language, Mr. Arnold."
Not without some misgivings, Arnold re-phiased this as

directed, and showed her the result "You hawn't dated it.
Mr. Arnold, she objected, returning it-an oversight only.
Hut now that she seemed concerned about it, Arnold realized
that tlw date alone was damning should the paper ever find
Its way mto a law-court—for the new hiw especially forbade
•ny such trading without a Federal license.

"ITl date it when I sign it," he returned curtiy. "And ITl
sign It when I have the money, Mrs. Mybus." She shot him
a kem glance, then smiled—if the contortion of her crooked
mouth full of crooked teeth might be so termed.
"I think you should agree to that, Mr. Enoch," she said

passing on the paper. "When can you have this money?
1 o-morrow morning by ten o'clockV
"1 dare say," rejoined Apricott, sulky at the scorn in Ar-

ndd^s eyw^and at being forced to play a part so ridiculously

Nikko took off his spectacles and polished them carefnUv
witii a handkerchief of red s-lk. He wss maliciously pleased
and soma sort of approving noise escaped him as he bleu upon
the lenses. Arnold turned to look at him, shifted his gazTto
observe tte malignity of Apricott's eyes and the satisfied cun-nmg of Mother's. Suddenly he felt sick of the whole busi-

Archie had messed up his own life; why should he
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th-T!
'*""'' °' Nietzsche', recurred to hfan. "Slave ethics

ton. all three hnS Wn -..m- .' t"^"' ^"^ Chasear-

S"^ ',"r?
him down-efch onT. iSfX'd t' ^Kl ^ T^.i?» "-^ "* '^°'^^ strongitK;Wdd«Mr, and hie "dirty politice » had he got np igak,

^r let han remam poor where lie could hnrt o^ hiSArci^ marned to Carol a:id in poaeeseion of E:^^r^,menace another one to make prorcrtv hateful a„JIu

ffi^
0* a weakling and a fS'SoK^'^ th^V

S

r^Jr^"" "• *<» •ebieve «mch paltry reenlta hadh.
tiS^ w^T"!^'™' • "^ ^*h *e pLrS make the

P«Mble future induence by the scandal of an arrest and «nv^on for opium-smuggling? Who would l^tS"^o h^"

faon as his blmd Bussian fanatic, thl. malignant ma™hthe nusaing fingers and this vicious old wom^
It was then that he trembled on the verge of repudiating

folly. Had It been written that he should be given the tiZat that moment to consider his position in teLTof ™StSphflowphy It IS probable that the undated pawr wo^Wb^ deatroy^ rather th«. «gaed; for, To^^^Se^

J-i

I.

.•i
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ofrnwi, ttitt a» Mine lUiutiat may prow (Hnudlr to its latif-

«»Sr
«»' *^'»'''' theory-thi. being the imperfection oftt,tW <»Ued met,phydc And, «t that time, Arnold hadfonnd no enlightening proof to maintain bit belief that the

mal of the fltteet. Men had come out of their treea hS
htr^r *^* P"i'<=iPJ«'. "d their empires and ciTiliaation.had been bmlt and destroyed on that principle.

.]«n^U*
•**,!^PP«°?? *•>"* he got no farther in his argument

i^^r —^ Co^rfinate the interrupting inddeSwUhtto« other incadents hat had brought hii to th. Inn; then

it.W r- '^\ ?"* ^ '««« 0' '""h i^-^dente the

.™wwr"'''"* '''•^'"**' ^^ ""»* powerfully presentedsysteiMof ogic,
. . all go down like regimenti of weLUtnuned soldier, before the fire of a hidden m^cW

Thna it happened then that as Arnold stood by the bay-w^ow whose flowt.s called him to the country and to hoSe

It Arnold saw one of those weakUngs for whom he hsd already

m hand. hM face all silly, simpering smile and yacailt eyes.

in.;.,'f A 1

1

i*'^^ "8"* '" J*" wcriflee, in that^tont AmoW was on foe with rage and rebeUion; and on"

Zu t '^^'^^?^^^- K to be strong wm, to 'ndure th^

and greed of their self-proclaimed masters, he, AmoldTw^

all his hatred of • social system that yielded respect to such

ZlT:u^:
"""^d^P"- the ugly fac^ of thTr'^LI JlSthem wealth and honor. If to be strong was to ally hiXlf

with hem. then let all hi, friends be su
" ^ A^hiHhim sink lower th«i the towet, yet he could neyer re.4 tS
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the door and .tandin^ tUhL^t^f ^ Chwaerton, clodng
hi. .pron. then cZ!, ctSf Z^^T' .Z"'

^""«^
you, too." he wid, >; ?^S„t?."* ^°'"'- "IW
Jidn'tyon? niy^l'tl^et^iS^^^^y trunk

complained, requeatinK veiX.««w '^'^'^o nwrna," he
'«»• It ouyht r I paw fo^LT ^"'<'''^- "Yon tell

"d it wa. worth it. 'cS f^'^^.^^'l'^ ^°'^«" for it

Mr. Quivvera took my Sil^^r^!'** ^P*?" '^th it. ^But
•nd when I woke up ISt faof^'^.J *^ "^ the head,
know, don't wer ^ ^ *"•*" t know nobody. But yon and me

hi.I"4h,'^'d:^nt^i'''\^ ^y- -d-ling

bus for her viciouiitrno ™L Jk'"'^'^'"'^'
^°ther My-

idiocy. TheyweZotL-NaWhir T.^ ^^^ ''^ ^^
cruelty of their conouL^™ W '"'^.""'^e them; but aa the
better to be allied with 7)^ -i

""^^ "'*'" *° •«• » wag

power to Buch a. Wildl^r ^^ik ^"^ '"" *^t gave
«dvantapng himself th3*SSdimf7 **°? "^^'"^'^ ^^
«o, eyes burning and hand *«.„?• u' ''""'"^"ce. And
-md aigned it, f delnt floS SAV""*"''' *''•' ^^'
executed bit of scrollwork Wh^f^ T"!' ' ""'^"y
he lacked any regret for .t!!j-

^"*^' '~*'' P^^fs that
lawB. Pop he XilfttSlX^r"*"" ^ ''"•^ *"-

ss?s«"%^t£s'^'->'^^^^^
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in dMpotio haodi. And u thi Otnmi emmlng in <!>• &t
wwMn'i wym wu rnUoed bj • lort of tongh -J^nTft u
Afl lookad on fb» old mu, Arnold fo^ fak dUika for hw
8he oonld not bo thuongUy bod, for th. l»d not ftmbttn
bow to pi<7. Saddenljr ho took ber band ind ibook it
WMBdy. AU the ItwlenncN in bim tiiigMl np and Nnt
tho bl«,d rndung to hii head. He extended bl« otb« band

a (pwteeqne group, two gargoyles tnrronndbig a wnlptnred

°"jS*ii •."?'"* '"'^y' Sloiy^ *» ^ ndOm rebellion.
"*• " «»» "a a tbing or two aboat maUng umimj, »br
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CHAPTER ONE
THE VIKING SHIP

I. Shi Oois

' ^"^ ^.^«y the Cormoranfum;
cmiBiag paper, gjgned by her
wmal captain but by , new
owner," one «B. Apriootf—to

the saUon an eccentric "gelf-made millionaire; to old Mr.Van Vhroon young Mr. I/Hom-
inedien's valet

H "Amold'g afraid aome other
newapaper men 'uU come aboard,

.rUncle Arch, ... and if we

J^ '!««»-^r they we km
—good mght, nurael"

«fl- rr , - "What, air? »

•):

•".i;
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bl«ik blotcneTnS * "' "^*""^ "" *^« part of tS;

*h« leggy AwJ^oS^.^*,r*^f« ""* "' ^«»-

stood, its crew of tj,«i« ^. J , " ^^" the chalet

Viking venC'tte cSJ'^°/ t^^ f '«' « ^'^^^
n-intoboSiSTht/lJ?^ ^«'

"-'^f*^UtUeapeck of white Blippi^ over thfKfti^worid '"'"

** >iS*Ai* ' >
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«nc. cornier to S7h^ ^1^1;^^ '* ^old; te
to have given him « a„T i,.j • "* '^ '"»'»« Out wu

*«Md for the SyndiS,1™^ ' "*'<''»'- inoe,^
'•"led the «e»t mmStef^T"''?' «' other „^
wnuined had been wld h^ J *> -^P"**" type. WhTt

P«flto; Arnold', «.ye«I CdnS^o'* I'l"^ »nlooked-for
•nticipeted. """"^ ""ore than the majimun,

fJ«J>t«ythemnv: Yrtfor tJT"'^'^"" • • • X

"H Hugo had y<n,r wC^"°'^P'''"'?*?^I»«t/^

SK^hi^jr^^s^^'-Voung.JK:
: :

;

He clenched hig 'eat.
' «it„^ .

»^t to me, Arnold."
°*°^' ^^ « 8w«t diMppoiat-

ii?c^I «f«lSl„" ItS 'H? •f
"'" ^-'•J -uld have

Jl'jJS: Kn^i^^lst-;rrf ^'^ ^ -
•t « pubUc dinner or doHhI.T "5 "^^^^ ^ ^M to deliver
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imn^ MtiaM unlw tb* -Honnihta Johnnie" enli(hi«Md
jmd incouwg^ it. mnbrjo oiti»«. wnceming wdtwSd
^T^'a '^'*i*

* P""'"' eoncluding with an amiMl to

•ko«adrf, or with eertttio tnoomiun. of th» ImmimatwcT

florid, «, fullof bomb«tio priod. th.th.wM «w«S/o^
would hsT. rafflcimt humor to rmgnii. th. hwd of . bw-
JJ^. . . . Whm no one did Arnold', doubt, m totb. wudom of nniveiMl rafFn^e becun. .Ewlata antuo-

WaMeaiM had ben danned whan Arnold had nusMtwl
l««Tu.ghi.empLjn»ent H. had long dac realiiwi tSTcom-
mena.1 nlae of the Tonngw man', intelleoi ... Andnow thjt Hngo had failed hla, «ul honert partner for •
•wiadle" wu, u alwayi, the hardMt man on earth to Itod

h. I -:wf
•"*

?r""^ rf fotaro preferment : Arnold dioiild
be a partner; in time a partner with Hugo. . .

•. , • Bjride. the u«e you are to me, you're the only
«e*.lirt«.to. Hi, poor old father that made a gentlemli

Jr* ^^ •fortune for him-A« don't count a-t»ll. Not

fatter who', worked w hard to gite himTname to uTpwud

fLJr«^; •
'"'*"^«*"

• • • andhedi.pl.yed

thron^the "Honnible Johnnie"~«a. hi. loving^onrtitnent.
^drewed him, alliBctionately, one and all—"

""™""

Jl^^Ul^" ^'"P'"'" ^^" """^ • 'P«i«l photograph« imch: A.rt-«kevBd, coat on arm, hand in that of aS
laborer More dignified joumaliBm told the tale of tlw wn

S lo^
* ""'^'^ ""^ """^ a rich gil he did

poverty and Liberty," va. one Sunday "head."

fo,W«»l' *iTi:
"*:'%'"'^« "«"''' "o great wa, Amold'g disliketo Hugo B father, he forgot his friendship and wm glad that
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r»t into Hngo-. SuTTt^ C??.*'"!^*'
•*»* "»•« «

laignorince. ^"" *'""'«"«'red not in malice bj

"WMal,Ciirf*ni^,?t";^;".^'»«n«f W continued.

would Mtnrn, be would tee.
^^ • • • for which i.u

togeiSi!"*'
^^ '*^'^' «™^8in«Jy. rather than loae him tl-

woa\W.e'''d.^t1pS'^h^-,^4"«-. ^"'^
Honnible Johnnie'. dab^raHn^ '""* ^•M""'''. The
to the wccoee of thelZ^L T' '^**'" ''•'' »«*«rr

to dietribute it throMhouTS^f^^*^ *""'"''«' the «tnff,

wjolud bought ajr^s^ai^^S .t,'^"
'-'»'•

»Wch, nddenly. would begin toS'«. • -^ * "*" ^^

-*«a to awaken ttV^r^ naoncorporated and unknown
h.wk-lite. w^y-JhV^riVm^^. ^t"^ '"^"'^*S '

diftribution. Th« tJ.™ ^ compamei, the only agents of
ot the Cuatom/jtSSS^"' ("'«« "Priori
i?ir much exceptorwS v^LV'*^'"*" ^^° ^^^ "»«>-
th.ir bookB Jde/do«T„?veKce "ST f"" '^'*P'"<f
the drJTers and paid them f™- n/f"

2""*" ""^Pt t^^^k of
the Waldemer l/bd on h?. v T"*"""- ^^^oM needed
-n the Pederat wouTd £itS'2"'-

J^"^. -"^ -hiS
the name of a Congre^raTv{l*VT^^' hewing as it did
t«tion, a word fXwSm i™M *'™' ^* ^''^ «''«™'^wm Whom would mew oSdal decapitation

^

«'

^.^
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And yrhy ihoald ibey muptet a ibm m

fcr minor nHMf^
longMtablinhed?

work htd no connection with the imtt WaldmniTl.^'

.^eanwiule, Arnold, down in the Mnntry ^.waiti„„ ,f

ni. Ok thb Spamish Main

Arnold waa a lover of birds. The old T-tt^™ j- ^

« aouow trees, on poles, m boxes BOBpeadei from
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brwche.. or ,mrter tl« low omh«Bging ea«. of the hoT«e.

S!,^^^ ^*'*"f'
^^^ "'•'^

= '"'ffl beiiW home bo^they had tamed to adTentimme gipsie*. taW m^^'
."^f*--^?"*

^hewer wUd-oherSSTw cSerte!^

s:iraS^iitt;^«SeSf£rir^
cut Aore There came to him o^J ttTA^^^'of^rSlt

Autumn and the time foTthTi.a™ nf ' *;, n

Key West came news of a second delay: she had n^,-« «^to escape a terrific Onlf «tn™, ti, * ^ . P"* "* there

Caroliz^to™^ """
*^f^. *>' ^'y?^ the

Tncaian, she mnst to diJn.-.".
.^^^ "^htmg the coast of

rn?r^i-,^^^-3 fr*'""^^^^^
nrronndedKdl orr^.^^"^ •*'** swamplands that

Don Gmllen^: Gomez of PeSa^^rh^r' '^ *'" *'*^'«

mud and ooze. '
*''*^ ^"^ «°°« "Kro^iad in

t^tM.«forer:^iS£.;r.i^-rn!;frp;::
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Tionk Don Gtifflermo had told a large conaignmoit of U«
refined gnm to border amngglers who operated far to Um
north, near El Paao. He had plenty of the raw atnfl in his
warehonees and the new crop of poppiee promiaed well But^ Oormomtti mnst wait nntil all this conid be cottTerted
1^ hia Chinese into the precioM Li-nn.
All in all, the return journey waa not begun until early in

Angnat. In the letter that told of it^written by Qniim—
whUe they wen towed d .11 the creek of the Sewn Sins-
Captain Danny was also .iported as prophesying a lenrfhy
Northern trip. They must expect the summei calms oft the
Gulf coast; calms during which a sailing-ship rocked on the
waTes like a baby in its cradle, when one could but lash the
whe^ and let the men haye their liberty. Such calms en-
dured for days, sometimesifor whole weeks. . . .

With ordinary good fortune, however, they should reach
Long Island about the first week in September. Quinn's
letter advised those in the secret to take up residence in the
Swiss chalet about thtt time and to keep a "weather eye"
ooeanward, night and day.

Thus also had Apricott written, as Arnold learned on his
visit to town to apprise Mother Mybus of the progress of their
plan. Both letters had been long delayed in consequence of
tte isobtion of El Hacienda del Torros, from which the
Gomes trading-tug went to the nearest town only weekly
Letters must tbon await the next mail-steamer, the town being
far away from any railroad. So that it was the twenty-
eighth of August before Arnold and Mother Mybus had beca
notified.

Since then Arnold wondered why he did not Uve in feverish
anticipation, considering that his chance for wealth was now
so near at hand. But he seemed to have found far more ex-
citoent m the mere rescue of a young crow, wounded in a
battle with two gulh. and flapping feebly in the underbrush,
had found more ir^3reBt in teaching it to talk—having first
taken it to town to be etherized by his cousin, Doctor Will, &r
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fenwity too long. It wm hi. helpl«, wmder m to whMberthwo wu any rm a ttymg to tMch human bdnn tt ilL.^ ^«P«»d wewy days and »l6eple« night* endeanmn"
to iWTent a world of dnn„y feet wd cMde« handS
teeading down the cities of the ants, tearing away the lahy-
nnths of the ^den. How if he began to consider the mU-
taona of guM ttot carried sndden death to his beloved birds?

i™^^*^^ "",.'** °' '"*^°°" »' "*• '"'nld be de-nropi by the first malicious foot that came their way Yetno doubt wise ants counseled against bnilding by the road-1^ or in the op«, gpace*; counseled, worried and wore
thamaelTee out for their ungrateful fellows. Aa for birds-
the wanting notes of the wiser ones had never prevented the
decimation of their tribes.

f^'bihwi me

Were foolish human beings any more to be regarded than

Tr L A
°'

^'I^ "» ^ «y«* 0' *« Almighty? Did itnot rather depend on how successful the exceptional onesWW in captumg some spark of the Divine, sparlcs struck offtoao many different ways if one had only the wit to knowtt«n
;
sparks that, if captured, set death at defiance ? What

*^^,*~^'' ^'^ '>eW within the rise of the sun and its
setting? Why was it that he could not look upon such phe-nomena unmoved, but must dumbly crave the permanent of

X'h. f'^w"*^! ^"' '*™8« «*""«' »«" told by tS
t^J^ ^* '^""^ ^^ ^'^' *« South winds thatmnmctrf th«n from the earth again? Were the leaves
that rustled m the wind trying to reveal the secret? Was that
tte rea«,n their rustling filled him with mch strange un-

He would waken from such abstractions to call himself aftncifnl fool, a any whom solitude was threatening with

^X^W'Ttr. Then he would go striding offSotte fores^ head bent, brows knit, trying to force hif wander-ing wiU to concentrate upon his grimly realistic tale of har-
lot, and thievea-harlot. and thieve, of all wrt. from Fifth
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i:^l^s»^X S^r: "'^i"^"
«"-«*»« ^

wMtedtowTito. ^ ^' "S"*^**"* We." which he

Perhapi lie wonld Mtnni to write it J«»»^i
fiBMT of diimet-, mnaifiZi J- i '

"*«8Mly and in a

a dwh delicately cooked with nr^I^ :.j .
^**''' ^"* ^^e

that .hould hlLTZ£„t^^^^^^^- ^^ *""

the honae of a master areWw^ ?
appetizing whole-or

foiptten to purKhe'SSL'"* "^
*""^rV^, "i

s^^ sr.iSi? tir-rt.-"-" ^e

Sc!^s^sir£:S^T^-^^
connt^te do "thill.^

had boaatfully. con>e into ^^^^yz Sc« sirKifi-* ^this paltry achievement that, when do.ie mLnt n^' ' " *

to a crew of onesided enthUta to'SoSto^aS::

'i
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fw laek of Ufe, of wannth, of iTi<t^fni«» upon hniaaiiity, hf
ealling the •chiercnUnt "art" and denTuig that "art" htA to
do with homanity.

Along with other iUoiioni went hia deaiie fw the titlo of
"artiaf—a Tainglorioui thing not of nature nor of the Di-
vine, but a poor human ennoblement that was no more en-
nobling than the accolade upon the shoclder of a brewer. An
artiat—a tender of dying fires, blowing his breath on them
and bidding all obeerre how they ontahone the feeble nm in
the heareng; and, even aa the tenders turned, the firei died
down and new ones must be built on new altars—the old
despised. Art was anathema since it had become a thing of
human rules, of d<^3na—what did they know of "art," those
great inspired ones whose works the little people explained in
terms of mystery—of

'
ni<fonaJ»—fappfocA<m«n«—static and

plastic Talnes. . . . And then, haying followed all of the
rules, the little people bad no power to give the laeath of
life.

Art I He wanted Prometheus' fire to blaze out so the whole
world would see, not feeble, flickering temple lights tiiat
wanned only the high priests and them not truly. . . .



CHAPTER TWO
THE WIBELB8S MESSAGE

Pnw Tcww Phiumophib

WAS on the afternoon of the
aixteenth that quiet fled the houae

the bluff, that the invaaion
the Horde began. Arnold'*
t knowledge of it came when,

returning from a trip beyond
tGreen Sandg in the motor-boat,
^he saw floating on the outgoing
. tide Bomething dark and india-

if/ tinct. He pulled a switch, re-
versing the engine and backing
the boat and salvaged this flot-
am. It was a dead dnc^ itsW disfigured by an uglyhSftTL^SedV^

to tang ,t m a small fish was ejected from itsMThe incident seemed peculiarly and hatefully typical of

Oefoie-for the bird's body waa still warm-that fish was

Sddl^i^'*^?!**"'^'"*'*^'''""'^ ThentlLdlShad d ved and snatched him to sudden death. But. brfowt could be swallowed, even as the duck's head c.^;X^
deaths, for the duck-the coot-for aU ito b^uty ofKwas fishy, leathery «,d worthle«i for food. Ita killing^d
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wb., to «g.in*C view erf S!"« thl t
^^'•' ^ •P*^""

the homely inciZthLfn,*!, ^ '""°"' '*"'«^y- »»*

theorieiK-deatt iCf- '/ ^ ?"""*"'' demoHAed nch

ment^ whew from .We al^op fSi „7-
*" "'^^'''^

upon any oasser hv ir+K J.^ ° ' ""* °' "*" ""8ht fall

c.pt«n. or a deepy officer 'on Z ^^"^ ' "***
E^Tr

first nnclean^^ *
'""" *^*" ^°«»' ^«' " in the

« rffl.
'L''™"':- ihat wag caoBed by no shotgun, nor emn•nfle. ItwM.«volver-.hot. And it o«=„ri^t,; "f^ *^t
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PwpJ* roundabout H*n» de 0mm aia ^

bi«l. in the ne.tinT«^J^CJ,' the P«w>n.ge « kiU
h.je been done by ^^TZtor

"*""' *^' "^"^ »«*

^tr.zS'.t^ sffiT' ^^ " r '«"« «-

der the met f.vor.MrcS,S ^H*™' "-^'^
™-

Danny had pronheueH tkLT^^^' ^'^' ** Captain
Bnt. even«Sm fie^A^.t^t^ ^ *«* "^^
due billg he wa. havin^T^J?^ u^^ '""7- «"> o^r-
Then there was C^IT^^.?" ^^^ '«>»' hi nnd*
evidenced in "r£^ KdedTalT' '"^°"«* ^y*"^
Pwrt^fflce. ArcUThSXer JT !^'^*^ "* ^^e villag.

b. a markafflan. ^r bl^dS So h^-
''^

""f
"^ely to

Bnt. when he had mooli tk • ^ ^"»i«ed that idea,

uhore' in fbT^T^rtJ^'r^l'l^^^ Co^. rowing
«.d a. he nea«^Kp ^TL S^^*'' "»« '^
eaae on his littie porch ThLr flJ^^.""* "*«»« •*
loading «, autom'T^c rei 'teTn ?t ?."

"•"' ""• "^
»Dd looked nnon M V p.l- j.^ ° "* **°» enraged—

«'id^.^tt;^g'iSe«y ?'"'Z *"' ^"' »« 'ord."

rd£r-^---i7as;?^^^eSsl:

-tiy improved^ thatrhaS^'teSS°"JSj

I

ll
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« tt.^,te»h«n lad bwB lotM to oonoatntion ud M-
r£^**^°*^"'^»****^ «»«»»«*• There mntSri
to bi wttMdW only hii ictiity TOMbukry.

""""»»«
He did not trMt to thii to uewer the mutj mm&mwaiMd up u, Arnold', enmemwit, but huded hiLi "thanb-meitod envelope. Thi. wm eddreiMd in Mother*! ictnty•wwl. one ttat robbed lettert of .11 Mwleboredontlinee. A
ZT^ •? eb^etto not to be expected of the proprietor of

tWJl^ r^ :?f
forefinger • whitl.h paper droppedttwrfrom. Hnk picked it np while Arnold ^d the <^

^Ti^* note thet informed him thet Meeer.. Pr«knZ
^ CtJ^^** :?» *» «* •• Mother*. reprewntotiTM in

2^^7^!C^ r?^ "P'^ "^ theindeeed mee-

^S^^r^ A.helooked„pPi^p„tthewhiti.h

colM. BedBHf. DOamare. from 8. 8. /wrSuta^T

Cormorant, clipper yacht, alter. courM to approachMd a«Wtone M follow.: Tavorable wind^ Aouldun^ Nantocket twentieth latent. Kewe fonrard toAlbatrou, New York.'

"

J^*^^ ^ JJ*""^^ registered by Arnold and

SXr «Sf^*^# ^^ u'!^'"'^
^"^«- On hie vi.it toMother Mybn. a few day. before Arnold had edvised wmding

• maiienger each mwning to inquire at the cable-office forpoMble telegrauM, Evidently «he had done w.
^'™* ""^
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withia. wh*i«i «rttt. wtSSS; nt^^ "i^ *»- *"*

<>«-. WV in heU .houia rw^t J^VKLtkJ/'- ^'

For Ub head WM of wiod,
« yon Mked him to think, he wonld m«k it'

"Xikeabncket.i^.in.
He had water for brain,'

pomeir ^ "* ^"*" '"^ ""ake »ny money writing

bliL?:; ^rfirf^S <'-L^*
- «»•* Nantucket for .

"»rt. thro; «.yb^offthe flk^/!l
disregarding him;

That'i what Knk thinta" ^ " ''^' ''• arranged?

Cq.tain probably fij^red^' toS™!/'",'' "'''''^, "^
anyway. Nantncket'e two daw' ^mr.// I*

'^e-ing.
-t.- he added, -ddr^e.^i^Told^^J^hir^V^^



^^m»M.
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•hojr by^ eighteenth. But he uya 'twentieth, the «««•_

Old One Mid eomething tbout Kgnaling—

»

«o»^V'tt.i"*^*!^*^°*'*
*'''*'y- ^« ""°t«d the intpu-

««,^ iw ?!!* •
"".*"^ •J"** ""^ P«"» «d the trnpleewntwveno that iheir dead coot had cost him. Pink". cinTen.-W ^t"?"^ '^ « tl» city, bnt it waa a. o«t^? pS^herp aa hu ignorance of the game-lawj.

of fcw " ^? T" ?'* ''* ''™»8^* a««e«ble. That lenaeof burning mjust.ce done him by ciicumst«ices; that i^
Woh ^i^i^/Tf ^yr="«<=''l I''"' that protected only thench had faded from Arnold. In his solitude, in hi.4^
&1t^kwT''*'''i"^''

*"" •*«•""«« 'it'' the simple, homdy

Sfe to L^'"* ^'^'^'^'^ ""«* '^^ humanity ha'd found

d^«i •
°' T" ''""''*^ *«'"' the exposition of

2r^%rr'"*"'*/PP'*'^'°"' pWocratic ^nUtionand greed the hypocrisy of respectability and reUrion There

hi. native heath-he could evoke hia fo4er right^ „«
Sfariv'^.T'^T "7 ^^i«"ities; and aslne does Z
^^t^,^I^

unpleasant memories, thi. i. why he could notwnte m the fine frenzy he had planned. Theii had been no

SS^n for' t"^^Z *'°Y
*" '^«»**^ incidento, 1^;tae reaaon for them; could only rage unwittingly. A. thepeninwlar philo«,pher had said, te did nXowl?w

* *..• ^''^^'ore he had taken the path of evasion what

n"SS:t£?*'^«--*^*«^^^ ItdidnotlS;

r^ir'?°°i
*'* ^^ ^^'^' ''* »•'' ^be whole affair of theCom«»n< not as a justified rebellion, not as an equalizinit

LJT^^ by .disregarding the law. but as Z3
nl^^^^Tr •* '""-worthy a penniless Waldemar or

^!t xf ^"'°'^}I^
L'Hommedieu, penniless or ev^

SJ of t?e ilr """' ^'^' "^^''^ «^^ '^'•* P"y
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to telephone to Hugo «,d A^^ "^ downcaat, went within
welcome he««we^l^itS^^;^*''«-/y- "^e'«M «
wipe h« tooteiee on too Bean wL * ^""^ ""^ ^e* k™
»ot having i.a yonJdotS^ CleS^^'^J'"' 'P"'"*^ '«
aerro to w^t to be his aZ-^t ^V ^"^^ «>«

»tMid8towintenirraiid.«r»Jr " • " ^o"" a man who
-rketed. he -cSrSny r.^fu'ir "w""

«*' *•«*»S
« go on Uving if we a7hS, pSittv^"'?,,"^' '-*
WM intended for Arnold'a «« .V?^^^^'^ ^ of which

J^nLttr..-----rr4eioSi£-^^^^^

"bent an hour o4X Sifrio . ^
^^'"''y book's jnrt

o?tmg yon. anywa^rV^'t^""^' ,'''' ^"""=*'°*- ^^»

ical. «d he was abont to add" ft.̂ tl^'V'"'
'"» ">«*«-

J^th Benlah Boberta' a«Xn^ ^1^ ° ^*."" """""^^
her ffliatre*,. who eWden^Sea, ^IT^J°^'"^ 'or
not expected for an hour ' ""* ^'- W«l<l«nar wu

^e've got to ge hS of^« ^^, t **""*' ^^^^ «•
'i'itors. a. he hn^g Jp°' ?heXl!^' ?" •"^•d *» «.
hej^m got the e.f„4,?»'„^J^t 48W." when

•P^-trntlLte^^^r.^^^^^^^^^ -" -t H-«o'a^ hi. „pr««ion theM^l^SIUSKKfe
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a»te, which WM confirmed by hurried dinctiona ajm iIiii«Mt
immediately after. " •^^i

"You're to get Archie and be down here before dark.
(Yea, of courae it'a Arnold.) The car ?-«rtainlT I wiu'
we can't wait for that thia trip. Come down in the tourim;
body. YouTe got a good top with Bide and back cnrtainZ
haTentyon?

. . . Well, that'll do for the fiiat trip. lOI
^afatodo.

. . . Oh, Hngo, don't be a silly goati Of
court,, you're not to bring the chauftenr. Ton Imow aa much
about a car aa he doea. Let him stay and run the hired car
for her. J her highness can't get along with humble taxicaba.... Too bad about her. I'd hate to try to cany aU theMckela she spent on tiolley-rides before she met you. But

IZ 7» '^ *""*'••
7?^ 5°"'* *"'" ^ ^«^ J""^ important

this la. Never mind, thafs enough. Remember, you're talk-
ing on the phone. Now go get Archie right away. Doirt
teU your father you're coming—no I Yes, I heard he wasdown here for a rest. . . . Archie either. Hurry now.Don t argue. I'll explain when you get here. Good-Jy." Hehung up in a rage.

/n^"^ ^ T }^'" ^^ ^^^ '" pretended wistfulness.When I waa broke I could go hire myself out in one of those
aide-shows where you throw three cocoanuts for a nickel at

wLTJ^^,' ^'f^
'^^'^^ ^ «'"* to get a head like hia.Wouldn t have to keep repainting it aU the time or anything

. . . Can he bnng hia chauffeur'—oh, Mother, Mother,
pin a rose on me, for I'm just as devTish aa I—can—be I"
1 wouldn't advise you to let him hear you. He's only

about SIX feet three and weighs two hundred and ten," aaid
Arnold. And now, since you fellows are here, I suppose you

r!. wv!.*^/''^*°**^
• • • If" getting lat^'Tr,d-

though the days were long, the sun was low in the west and
tte hour WM five or more. «I always eat about six, and
dinners don't leap out of ihe oven already cooked, you know—
eapecially for three people."

"Say," commented Beau, in admiration not unmixed with
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"Ayj^'i'i '.If'^^J-be™ *«'^«'cy to laweny," agreed Pink.A. Ml of ,t «8 . Fifth Avenue church restk A^^.
^^ T ^°* "''""^J ^J^y*" timing most of 'em intoga«ges Mid moving-picture Bhowe, except orthe W?

-You gotta hand it to me-I'm full of pomes and wit to-

aivW "? 5
""^ *'"*''' J"»* •''^'''"'d up the ice-bo?

L,'„i
^'

. ' ^ dropped in among thoM Fifth Avenueburglars once, just to see if I couldn't cop a little ofS
as ambitious a little fellow as ever sung a hymi I want^

up on Judgment Day, wiU have to answer to every crimeini

stuff, too And sure enough, I don't set there ten minutes-I come late-but what a hoary-headed old piratep.X^the stomach with one of those boxes that's^aCrKke
L-irrci" ' '"' '" ''"' '"

'

^ ""' ^- ^^ ^

ihJw^ ?' ^"^ ^^^"^ *' ^^" ''««' '"ll of how he grabbedthat Montaua mme away from two brothers that s^t tS
Ski/f!^ it~p'^''*^^

"' '^^ » '<"* «' something-LmS
seUs It to the Copper Trust for 'steen miUions. And tta*

Knk s™^Z^^*^y"' ±"« *" «''°«=*'« down-towS^
i;ink spat disgustedly. «Him with the poor-box. It 'ndgive me a laugh if it didn't make me so durdmrf.

that I t,nTt\7 «*'" *"°' °' *•* »*«« » •»»«h atthat. I took out half a caser and looked him in the eye.
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SlrP^^sTJ lu ^:?r •"»>,*f
»' " betwm here «id tta

rtep without . br.ce ofC.I Slf^k » "" * ""• ""^ «

thing of his old indf^r sl fi !^'
"''^?'^' •<™*-

j^
omiomwe. I gee you brought drewiag-

where we were ainSng for so weilTv "^'^^ *° ^^
thing. I didn't ««(?,„ /! '^^on't hire a tpsm or any-

•^on nfJr sLT" * *''.'*i'*
"" *« «'»=k«^'' Wear-"

city dlTin'Tor oTS Si:^" '"" ^^^^ ''^

shirt «T>«->* — ,.
nling-tronsers and a flannii]

^^i^'Z Z^j'^tT • "^'=' *» •-
'^^

yonr comio FoXS St,^t MV"* ^ "^^ " •" ^th

.^*^,"t5 Sb sfi'?'! """"p p-" 2^"
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robstitute for a necktie A ^« fc.* « Vf ,- '" •*«*"• •

he went on eating.
i-> j « uo.

. . . And

"A^f;T^ *°"u*°'^
"**' *°<''" »«°t«d Beau indnlwntlT
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K

tte on«H>TOr, and I mwle him for • Stofa,'. v^aa>«f» got • bunoh of eood ZuZ.\. ! fwdence loiue

being . fre,h-w.terif^i>fthf ~''T'''f°'''*'°'°''»'And being th«t land of . .im^ ^T*,', P**^'" »* e»«7 g«8p.

White Slfve InSi/com^^Ji''*'^? ^" '»«' <" ^^
.tool-pigeon in the K^H^i""^' "^ >* »??<«" thi.

edo,' .h, Sir I-unceTp-Cb^nL^" '".!*''''' "^ 'T'^'
ing to White-Slave charges iL^ft Tn^i

«" «oney r^.
•taked him to the eataTthfh^t t-. u

* °"''*°" *^t e^er

got in with PettoWan^ ^t t^fi;^*"^?- '^'''' ^ow he
from what theXa^r B.rPett1«i°:'t-''^*r? ^°^- ^'^^
under the UoeUry^^, T^^ZSZ^f' '^'^

Say_y^ &urii iV aaid Bean irritably

veXS^^rS'S^^^*^ -J^--it ain.

copping Pinkerton bnil? J^^'LT™ "^^ '«°'^''

ing 'em to the manacers ^.^0^ .
n«ce-track and aend-

WSl^p^toorf^rwinVlZa^dtt^
'"itu^,""'^c«md of Vetera we« aronnd at closing tiTwe-d ^'^fc
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'Oh, Mr. DetectiTe, lome ornery thief itole vom. «.«.!. k i.we got it back for yon, m we did mV^™-^*

watch, but

to the police .bc/t tC«^'-deB''"'*^*'."Ttt
conr«e that made him gom fi. ZL a i."

' ^" "*'

l«t her ring, he ^^e^r^ZuXTJtji^, '^^JX£... «)me harness copper, to identify „, ., thie^ei-^ 1.S?

.^^ . Of conrse. we laid for G.mma^,''^e JiT^.
"And, of conrw, we gave him the waUoping of hia life Tbent thia cannon of mine into a ' ;' on thV*tlt -/v- i

fc^H^r^'^' A ^. e°* *•» ^0 " drop a cannon in hia kick !?«
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frwntt. ToktUe Bmu uid the TolnW. Pfak wm uimM.
PreMntly Pink trow and walked to tb* opm window to

grwt round ball of Japaneae red and daahing up ah weia^fIKjrb on the pebble, of the beach beloTBeTu Z^^.
ttjer * * "P "*^ "'«•"**••ndXK hL

Jl'^T^ i^
Nikko'a got the right idea." wiid Pink prea-•ntly, apparently additJiaing the pale horn, of a tiny cre^

to amye in time to bid the red ball au reToir "Yer T«»^

Td "tl^"!,'

v"'' "?•*
r*""

*^'* "^^ """'"^-t Sior'^n.ed to kid him a lot abont it at first. Thought he wm Ml.I wa. Mying that to Beau only the other day. wam'tTi^nr
5t™lt' ^^i *T "tr'^

^"-^ •"» "^ t-» betray iiy^demew toward each other. Bean nodded in a way to .unwt

TTeg, .ir, I w.d to Beau that it about looked hke we ntftai

S^teto ^tW « "'^'^'' '''"' ^^^ ererybod,'!

K™.K^ , ^ «•" «> 1°°« « they leare Mmethingfor Mmebody el«. But they don't And when they c«Sf

well it? ,o?'
^'"'' \?°^. '^'' •'"' ''"'^ h«^ •"i^d

^u cin L tT" working hard all your life bo when yoi dieyou can go to Heayen and be rewarded'-when they Dull thatrtuff It gets my goat If I'd been honest all my Se I iSben«rried to wme little woman with wrinkle, f^m doing her

Tn^"^ a^d «,ning and minding the hou«, «.d sitt^g

thing to go to school m. And after sitting in the Aon all A^«id almost .11 night, selling goods andSiJking ci™« wWwould I be at fifty? J„st fl«d so the landlordZ^ ml
tte bnX"^V "f * '^" ^^ *»' *'»"• month..rd w
K^.* ^^ '^i ?° attachment on my stoct . .Thaf

B
what happened to my old man after thirty-flye year^
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^^A ^JLr^ ^ '"" ' ^•'^'7 "le«min. And I'ye sot^ Ud brother. le.nm« . tr.de they couldn't .fford to"..«tf I W. honut. And Mother in college, .tudying civ 1^
ua lOBing her look., or into wme itore und loaine her iweet

I pve her tn education and ehe Tabbed a good mv fo7W
vLiS " ?^«** *'» y««" n°'' «"1 got one grand little kid

Sor^u*^^*." ^'l'^^^ yon kno«r about that?-FmiNolan Middenkofl-Oerman, her feUow". father i.Wow I «,ppo«, jomebody'. going to teU me I oughta mne

«S«;,^ ? ^ be dri„^ , li^, , gentleman andgrttmg hrelye per, and the other kida-gee I-l hate to think

theddert Md n. the eighth grade at «.hool befoT^e b^t
^J^r^^ damn ,t. burat. burat, burat: kick me. Beau, will

wiidS ^X^^^I 'T ""^ '^'**^ ''»»' »ot violently norwildly but gudiciaUy and accurately. "That Tmraf i. th.worn." he confided to Arnold, who w« «nua^ .fS ^L«

S^fcS^ .W • •• -^^'y* " ^ *"<^ *o Beau, if thoae

n^^ r^^.™""'« *'"«" "P«* ''^ '«Uow» to ham^

«4^d tS^
»f<l to »ork on, they've got the wrong dope."And the worat of it, the stall ain't even clean, ift aloneb^ confirmed ^n. "And the hay'a the louB.e;t1 W

Pi^vl j'
;

" ,?*"'' *° ^*° '"y ^>ome. Mr. Arnold.

iS'^'triw^- ^^'°°*«'«»oked in the bedroom. Ldwe
< in t pt a bath more'n once a month '(ause there never^enough heat te give you hot water-and befo« you go

^^^ 1
^"^

^'i ^ *^^ ''~°* ' ""^'on water-roXout of It I w«, glad to go to «!hool in winter 'cauae it wa^
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S Jwta tli?S J^af^AT*^
toW «r 1« .ad tan*

rflmW^ifAi.^*^ And wppoi, yoa^ , owtaln kind

«rJi^ "'^. «'"'»« «d my mother talk .bo«t th«

orerfron. Europe in tho«, 'cttCp.^'-JSuK J^I«m«&nM ttd with ie.t .bout enoigh to Iwd 1^ S
Z^^t^^tZ *^ P."^ '*" ""^ed LbTwon^go^ixoK .t tbe Swede* .nd Oermuu Th«v>« i»v^ < _• x

«»u^«o^„d hureau. bT^'thll^^^ontZt
5l^ w2r£2Lfkr" °»* to Wi«»„.inZ the SSdS

l^^Monf C«lo. Thv go there to nuke a<^* id
Arnold liitei^ while Pink took up the .tt«ck Main • U^

the adTenhiM, of their strictly honertW«itoirthri/.LtejpU to find cod «d Aelter for theird^wS^lSw«ilted m giving both boy. . hearty distaete for hon^ ten«d a ^rrow^ui contempt for theirlorebeT ^kTStSt
ZZ ^rr ""^ ^ '^^ *'* ^"^^"^ -» little of eiftwprofit or pleaaure-a promise faithfully fulfilled.

m aU ,t« pitafnl comedy-for comedy i. only the dwarf of
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Z^„rl^'^ And being dw.rf^ th, .tupld gi„ta-!

Then them went down ud the moon c«ne np: the Mmr-

^ the uuert o«he.tra tuned np their ti^ in.tnun.nU u,d

Ztii ^ ^T** !?«• And the wind «d the t«..

S?rf A
'^'^ l^ '^ ?. ""• •**=»» contributed ItTnn

dbord. And while a world of wdittt dukneee ung teth.jheen of the moon and the diine of the itm. thit othw world
tt.t dMk.lighted world, qnerrded «.d kflled-^^eTbe'cuw It knew no better, no better then when t Voice on Cil-

A''



CHAPTER THREE
DENOUNCED

I. OnrsiSR TH« Pai,"

» AOK in that mme lighted world,

as I'etty'—as Arnold could bear
PfiBonal witneaa after eaveadrop-
PMJT at Clabber'fh-canie ont 5

I,

MiM Bobbie Benlah's apartment
I'm DevonaWre Manrioni « jSon hiB face and a crafty look inh« eyes He hailed .'h«uK,m,
taki^ It by the honr when he
found that Mr. Eugene MoEm
of Police Headquarters was not
holding court in his favorite ho-

hotel wstaurant, each caf« J^'rJl^f^J^ *^ *^^ «"»
Manhattan's Mont^arS! ^* "' "^ i»>portaace. in

Mr. Hoy Schmucke, fr^ ha^ b^e- ur>„n^ .

female admirers, waa "Petty SuS'^K.^^ "^^
loungers who hailed him io^allv ™ v Z! ** *''* "^^

who had overheard o'e^f M«ter p!^ ""i^'^u*"
^^^ "^y-

t^ons that .ftem«.n, point^SSX^r^*^^^
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under lumUlMce ^ dangerous offender be kepi

• gmk yet?» he asked™t aalfy ^^X*° t' ^^ °'

tenthg of these Bo-caUe,? wT^ /; P?" * y°" '""'^ i»in«-

tW-g fromTSlfdlt ? £ *^ ""'f* "*«'^ -y
•ce in hig deeve-'«™T«,rf1 .!!' ^*" "' ' gambler'g

(?«. double frrieZuk^thet*^'^.''^^*- ^'"' *^*
•Wrt. kid, find the ddrt »

^°" ^"^^ *•''• ^^^ «»

rSr:it^-StXrA"^^^^
nne" M weU ae the 'W' It2 a i^l "^f> *'"' "^^"^

entiatg, and aU who deS {« J
* ''^ '"""^ *» "J^ sci-

mora^of women tt«.« '""^^ Psychology, that the

their menfolkStte^t^^w^T *° *« °°ly ^h«t

^ or those of'ttttSant K totttj*'^^-fty^ the aecond ordinarily^ hiVh if^L
'mfflciently edi-

Let the father ingni,^ p™^ I
''igli-nimdedness ia produced,

be firm oatfeS^ "t?
*"?P*' """^ *« ^'^'^"d'a hand must

^^e drifts with the first winds of environment and op^.
Thns MisB Benlah Boberin ti,. --• *
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learned to love iSv^w™^ •;
^® ""^ ^'^ ''""T she lud

time devdJj^^-iirijThil'*"*^"^ '" «.ylei«th^

who are slaves of hXt ^tT * ' ^**' '^^ ">«' ^omen
ft^edom thai of Lr hlriiTu*"""/ ''*^«' «"« '«« «>' her

he "ndemtoodttZfl^ ofW flJh
,«'<*<''-Hmd v^juely

for something fo lo^^ftat ^f ^^ u"^*^f "*«y ^-^^
chlvalroos to gratify hifflseM at ,^t P*?' ^"«° '^ *<x>W ignomtay^dleX^s L^e-Tw "'' ^"^~
sentimental novels b«,„T« *- A .

''"'^ "^ *<» in«nr
then,shebeg,^tod^!?fT^P";''"«''P>«y'- • • And
J'iin everrwh^rZ^"'^"^ '*''' '^^^ 'o^"' *" look^
desire or rf h^Ji"^^^ nnconscions of either her

-weUaslove. HaVS/iyr
^^^^.^^r^
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freelT H«{1 ™I- • \ "^ *° '°^* "^ <»»e-^e •dnHto it
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II. Dkfiotitb MoKiss Has x Calus

375

BKk fa that dark lighted world, then, while Arnold li.-

Bupne McKJss, Detective Lieutenant aaaiened to the '^
mento, aU gut and ghtter, which make favorable arranmmmtowith j«m<*lebrities of the Nightless Lane thri3wenS
ScL^hJ'^'

'"" better-known resorts. TherSo.?SjMcKws had champagne before him, the check for which ^onldbe conveniently lost. With him sat his partner, Bnrly^^Neither looked on the advent of Mr. So'.micke ^th 2Sfavor; but as the pale-eyed anbum-haired parasitew^^
to ft^ in the matter of infonnation-the Pettiee aTaEito exist to serve as spies-«8tools»-they bade him be seated

^tl"^"*:^;r *T °°*^^' t^e waiter IdlSJ

*^"^?l'!L^*^
y'""' ear-^rMM some day, young feUow andtten theyTl burst, thafs whatll happen to yoo?' pSesfed

yourself m the sink." The waiter, grinning, went oil «W«n

"matT*^ '""":;'
r^ McKLfSs?iS-w]Smat do yjm want? Because I ain't just stuck on beingrft

eT'andLT ?^' "'"«'' '^^ «^™ you a belt in theeye and you come to swear you seen him trample on mi old

JSLg'retirr""* " ^* """ "^'^^"^ "« -*
'That's a case for the Society for the Prevention of Crueltrto Animals," put in Mr. Jones, the burly, a heavyZS^

fldehty to his fnends. He was much averse to the use of^creatures as Pet^: what he liked was to go, riX^T^into a house full of desperadoes, starting toT»o^„lk
d.oulder broke down the door. HispS IS^L av^!
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Wendly amilo nva Mm^j ' ,
^cKim, • man whoM

But Jh J'SiThtS"''*^.."""''^ •»' <=^'«^
profesiion. If they did oth«™? /u

"** *'"' '"'•PO'"' »' their
on their ca««. ' ""^ """""*' *% would be badly beaten

«« Martin O'Qradya^d^SlTJ t'.^
" ^'"'* «° "'"^

«Weken.feed, either. Iff^^I'^M ^ 7 <?°'- And it', no
ae when I tell y^ £,' ^P**;^' doigh, you just believ^
^l-e* .bout a hWted S»r^X.*%"^'^f *° P^^ o»>
You needn't wnileiSe^Z^^U ^ '^^' ^"«*- • • .

•^ told you wKt»«K"'*'i^'"j''^''n«'" • •

if they^t on lytgTthS^S*" "^^ "*«" ^P-^^^
d««ing his partner. nwaB?«iV',lrf *'"'

''"'^J' <»•«. ««i-

P«>ple « Petty conid S ISL^ w*^''"''
'•"'' "y"*-""- Sua

«« that black «m^yo^. felW ^tW' "^*"» »«'"«
foimy.hou.e. I know ie^y3 °\f" ^x*™ you in the

«^P to
g, pick daisiesXT^n%^«^°"'?^ ^^ «»

«t KmgB Park now in a r(Z^»?" Vj^ «°' ''''° "^oto
«»'t fly outa the winlw. H^^Z^ '''*^ *«« "o he
••% aa a man's hat . .

» ' '"nAwen. up there now

«eeriS2: ^'Cometff 54 ^'^'7-*r.
'*'"•"'" «i'i Petty

gets the hook in bur^J^^'
^"^ '""'^*^<' '>»»•'"• It ev^'

McS:r^%"^$ -;W. youn, Mow," returned
why you should hesitC^Z ^LT.^" '^'^ 1^ ««««
e^yo. And you got to do bftte^ti f" """P'" "* ««»larJW« up to date.^wS.dda yot bet ,''™f

^"°""''' ^^
Stack to the long bamboo ChX-S,»t"^!r^'*'«'""'^^«?the imagination. I see « o~^!^

^7^'* """^^ awful bad for
to walk right thwughTplaSr^"^/ *" "^h" ^-^ tryui
b«ero«t..keginfutt5^^"*'^'^'"^«"i<l'«''agCT
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tvom ten to twenty thoJ«md Ma^,! t ""u*"
*"*• ^'^^

who thought he Ld b"eXaXw*"Y'S/;::e"°''

w^e.to my dope. It's t^^SS ''^-*"^ ««"^
convinced that romehow the HfH. j u'- ',

" ^"'^^'
learned sofflethiair ofTJH-,„ * "t^'^wd reptile had
who led theZ to one^K°1: J'!?."'*'^

^^^ '>««d waiter

/«^.w/' ai^rwhii^LS:5t*i^^^
McKigg asked for vi^hy wd ™nt *^u

'"'"'"y •'^"^^ead.

public eye ind for SJSone, SatTuTce '^H T""
°"' °' *''«

po«ible wants were diereSer*^ ^ "'* '*"""'• ^«'*^*

-u^oating with the nexT^^ ,Sr"<^ "^o ^-—
don'fyo^tU^rthraSrsT"^^*^' ^'=^''«- "^^
Then yon ought to draw ™S ew'

y°"^%K<'t "<> technique,

.bout you and be^n -T Ctht 'nlvT,^!?
mysteriously

•"^hn^rrVr^ /X;£i' ^,

wealthy^
«.j^JSt^r:^ri^!'*^- r^-^^ugoingto

Me^t'SpCsroutulwf' ^T= '™ ^- y- -
pretty luckfyS£ a Zt^ """'" "^^ ***• You're
Kow «..r na gefrhiiLU!'ronT ""'' "^^ ^^

Petty, subdued, obeyed. «I ain't aore o^ you're h«„ner-
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^, myb, to-morrow-HU, won « . certato yJtX
JW- BiUc-«tockmged guys. I got it from my mrl. That'.

ptoty of dmigh. He jnrt went into thi. to help a friefd
'^S 2lZ?'*

"'*'° * "^-^ *° know any name.. I can teU

XtZ v*^" ^^« *^ P"" ^^ °ff "d then dlyX-S

£xr?^« <" ^<^ «d drive ttrstaffTott."fi^,*:hnad^ pL„« where I c«i peddle it And bo do^on I
»

Thev wnn't A. ^
^"u WW we get toe stuff and no holler,

np oyer there."
y »"ur ^ to loojted everything

colt^^M o?tt7!r,fr'^ "' ^'^"" P"''' *« Corinthian

SZl^SVt^JT'm: "J'
*»*?'/«'>* have

beUeve m* " i. iT
^P°'°<"*«- He waved toward it. "And

MTl^'h™ . ;'t?"^-
'!'

'J'
"'^^^ «"« thoronghne* of*« «««rche. «.d h« uuqnitou. ingennily, 'Ve XiTce.

-'iSHiaiannKJis jr rsffiiig«»*'.xsiiK
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Tot OTghto be mighty grtirfnl to me for cntting yon in witH
It coz-idemg the rotten w.y yw treat me alltbe timT"

J. >.«,, ,^''''*^ '"^ '''* ''*y "»d milk, rMudimr itthonghtfu ly. Mr Jonee. who, in mattere requiiinjmo^w^t
^^^"' ywWed the initiative, reached for hiT^rajx^nte.and tned to regard it thoughtfully, failing of anythfaVhT.
JcowL Petty", coniidence deserted him. fervoSlok ii!

id ir he had meant to a,k. wtirically, evidence that he waitono way m.pre«ed But before he had half the word^OT?rtrong fingers fast.a|ed on his reedy wrist and jerked hi. hcidirectly under the light of a shaded candle.

SmntZ '^ 7™ ^"J,^""
"" ^'^ y°° '°°"d out about tti^Smugglers don't go spilling their insides out to (rirb Craw

tt-t pretty httle paw. Yon don't think Billy and I «wgoii«
off on jny wJd-goose chase, do you? How did you get fil^

to v!!S"**!!P*- "^f""
way to treat a friend that come,

to yOT with a fortune; a fine way. . . . I won't tell youany names, not a name. Think I'm going to hand yoHbunch of emcr money and a guy to blacCil on top Tit?Think I'm going to we Aer crabbed? . . .» He wuLiedandt^tod. «I*t go, 'Gene. Whadda you w^tolSX
"TeU u. how you found out," answered McKiw. "Come

Ml. Then well know how much to believe and whether you'vegot some q„tework up your sleeve. You don't expect u. to-rust you do you? Come on : tell the truth or we'Utoke you

i^^f '°^ y°\"P « a soBpidous character and get youth^ days on the Mand. We-U vag yon, so help mer ^eyed him steadily, then flung him back with J^6h yiolei^
that his head struck the back of the chair. «Ifyon««S
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"
JwK"'*^ "^ ""^ '^ '^^' ***»•' '^ ««k.

ri7 A„llJ?t''" ^* '^'^"•^- "^ 0' «>•" '•U<^« got .

ti^r.i^^/:Z:^-' ^'^'^^~ -"^^ «^

of Z*'rj't''"'^!r°* '""^'J'' ''*«'*^^ origtod inte,U«m

Wow, &«« been np agaJMt it • litUe, lately, in bad wift the^d man; ,0 when I „ked her to lo«x me a coupU Sri«
ner. Xhat wrt of itufl makes me aore with a dame. -Well'

Lrion^^r^rr'^"'"''"'"^ SheaJS^^ellSd«nd would. But .he kept putting me off, makinir flntoneex«™.e, then mother. When I noticed .heS w!«?S^

Tdly toeT."!' ':°''
''^'^""^'•'' """' «P«"^- i'-k -

method, would haye been a .train on one po«e«ed otl
•^r.' f'"^*^

"' P^"*- But thew jealou. hS« w^uldpretend to be di.gurted and po«ibly kick himTKlTSJ
^l-n*^!^"^''^^*PP«'«"^ "Well, anyway? he wS
Z'W '»'«^*i.«««<y-

"I'd never been at her apartm^-

when .he phoned me .he told me he'd gone to the coun^o;
JZ tZ\ r'lT .*° °'y«'"' ''°^'' ">e time to find out^^ut that junk So I «ud I'd come over instead of her com-

W ;>.,!' '^t^^ <^^ "bother bum escuw. 'And I

^oT IoI< o^ f
"^^ "^^ """^^ ^*' «^ 1'"° d^'d sorerou dont care for me any moi*. Well, I'm not goimr towasfe my time with a girl that don't care for me .

^'»

ninT* "o/Z^^Td^ *^ ''^"^'^ ^y^ superlative cln-i««. Of courM I knew Bhewa. wild about me Md wouldn't
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«d^e hung on «jd hollered. . . . ItriStopJhb«
off-of coune I could h«Te done it if I'd mlly wanted to-."TTou can cut out the reit of it," interrupted McKi*. with

Z^^ look which Petty knew from eiperience^X
fore-runner of .cruel kick. Mr. Jone.*, ey^Theld .omething

of I^kL "' ^"' ^'^'* '""'" ^« d«n«ded

"I iuppoie, when ihe ponraaded you to .tey, you laid youwould If d.e proved Ae .till loved you by bidding Zr th^
Jewelry for you to hock," Mid McKi.s With a ..vlge IZAnd once you got your handi on it, it would have b^n good-
by, baby, lee you later maybe. Maybe not. WeU, ahe £dnt

"He took it and hocked it himielf about four monthi a«o-

hunaU right. And die raiwd ten time, more hell when diecouldn't get me that loan. He told her he'd Inveated Z
She thought he meant speculated and etarted to pack herthings, ahe was ao wre. So he loet hia head and toW her

ft^"^- • • • ^'"t. • friend of his got into taSnbtefoiged a note or something from the way die told it, andhad to make good. WeU, he didn't have any money for U.

W^ 5*^ "i ^^ '"* ^^ "'^ ""^' •» J"" hocked his own

iTS.?. r *?? TfJ ^ *^^ '""^""K "»><«»«'• Then

L^w '"' *""«" '* »•* he pretty nice to get some «,ftmoney for hmuelf. So one night while she's asleep, he takesher key from around her neck and swipes the iuntAnd now are you satisfied?"

hr,ft^-l°?^'l f ^°°*'= "*'**' ^^t^y^ '^y enthusiasm,
but the pilot-fish knew that his whales were hooked. "He'sbeen worrying himself sick. His friend's been threatening todioot himself every day he don't hear the boafa back fa«a
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I.l«d telephone hZ^S^J^ZX ^f "^ *** ^°»
hoiue th»t ha. that ph2neW' ^ ^ ''"* *'"'• ""i

jccS 'Sn/So::.'th-i,n^*s-^' -««*•''
fifteen year, or m> 'nd be »lad IL? ^ ^ "^ *^ '»«*
On behalf of Mr. ll'^ln^^^^rj^^^''j'f-^on.

He'^S'S:'S'arfSeY *^J *«r"*^*° "Ply-
•ogjferting third., that he w^d li"!

'*.!;''^' ^'^ he begin by
•plit it three way^ then " hT^f fl^'* ' "Jnarter. Veil,
.thin.. ''B„tdX^tet?'i"SL^''^"-«'<'-n«i;
came in to-night and thev ^i rt^ * « ^"PP"* tJ'at Aip
to town a. «H,n «.Xy l^d^ if"^*"? ?l»°d rtrted it uj
*ith hini, this feuTfi A^d S'J^^ ^' ^"^ *<""^« '-^
thafs the last that goe. wy f.tfh. "f/""

°»« «»e nine train
«»d thaf. le«,'n i^^^J '^^^ *«« Huntington to-night,
port, and .pend .«S or a^ .„^™ ^/'""^^ *° ^orth-'
WBtof theway.

. . 1^ ,^.J?^'"/''^.* *» ^ke you theAnd It nd be daylight maybe before
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jw nude it-lt'i orn a two-howi' trip by train Inrt to tha^Uon. I>,rd know, how far th. houJ^i. froTthr.

would keep their word onca it wu paiiad; which wm whr
Ihay hid won the coaiManca of tha Swirld wd r^Wad
•o much outiida auiatanoa.

™""aa

"If thU i, Mme kind of a frama-np for ni, 111 gat you.

«m^«;!l'l"'V'' f" "P '^ y""'" "*«' P*>> "Other dwne.''

tC^. „*
b^ly one fixing Petty with a mpiciou. ey'e.

««r^Z;i " ^''^'* Commi«ioner at Headquarter, and

^Jl «1T "'' ' P'"" *•"' "'"e-'onth* of their broih.r

SJSanl'"*
*"" """^ «°"''*-'^'' «- «<1 •'-'y

J^Why, Bai„." ha proterted. "Whadda I do that for? You

SUw^'^J '"'"'^::' ''""' «^'>«d wmething indS^

^^S!Sl1i:rr1,'^"^™'« at tha «* of liK below.WeU-all r^t," uid McKiw finally. "Vnme i. it—

S'n'^r" f
"'* Jeirer«.n-<.r Havre de Qrac^-SugS

tha «dy thraa pkoe. on the North Shore where anybody w^d
Sm".a^ -ything-and they're all arouni twj hour.

be^'2 m™%?7"*'" '« '"'^ ^^*^' "•"* «"> Pho"- ni™-

oft^W ^^'^u"**"- • • I '"PPo*. you coaW find

BntT^^ Y/*.f/ *^ """^^ •'y aakingWid the villageBut It wouldn't do you any good and it might make 'em3
picioua, hearing somebody waa asking »

ti^^i^ ! . t ^^ ""^ '** "^ """'ben'- "What

^tiTiI"* *° "T' '""r
J"* "k««i in » tired Bort of way.•If they taew we taew we'd have to get them even if they

Z^h rnf ••"^,r" *^*- " I ^"J <">t y»«'« telling thetruth ni wire Billy to come down in a big car Mme m tbi^

S w' ^"'"r°«»^thapt.:rtri:"merHey. Billy?' The burly ona nodded. "Just teU 'em down to
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Headqwrtwa I got a tip that Bennr B««,n». vm-Jemy and «, 1 beat it over th«^/ l"^' ^^ <>«' in
•««"• "Yon be here in thL nrW ^^^ •'"'^ »"» nodded
•t ^er-tinie, young feUowa^dMv'Tr *°*°"'""'' "^^
yon. Ton better stick L tS "llE ^"' ^°"' "'*'' '«
phone yon. Bill. Well ^W « to-aorrow morning tiU I

^onrr^^etr.^XlZ'ri"r^-' ^'- ^cKiea
It and went his war a ri/^^

.»°alang8» in his pocket, lit

tractive-looking cS" '^JT'' '^°^^"^. iXr'at-
• toothbmsh, a pocke^«,mb *f.

=°™«5, ^rug-store he bought
"tick, for, whatStri^ni^^S^t-'^i'" "'""^
code was scmpnlously correct T„ tL^ ^"'' "^ P^'y"™! •

«^ of the ^te toW M« ^ *5 '^'"^'' '"'^'" «"« «f«»*
-AiUing in two net cSs S * '^""'^^ "^ ^«^can
tnre, for he had ffled hS We^^; ""7^"^ '"' "^y •'^^^n-
only that itfternoon-hrdeZd^*,"'''*:??^''** '^th tobacco
of the earth.

descended deep into the dark places

u5'glowed';X';TnSklSr'' "^^ ^' -^ «-"
d«d feet below theX'sSL tb.T*'^ P''^''*^'- ^ J*"-'

and chirred impatientlv So^' Jf
{'^'""" "^^«™ oJ^^gged

into the darknes^ig rLl'f :
* • '^'^^ "' " P'»Si

depths of the coiqJrfver L V*"/' 'J^ "^"^^ *» the
into a land of light?. SaSn^'tf- ," '="°'' '•P'«"<1

long as he avoided the smofaw!^ t S "", observation so
of the Jamaica station heSKv ^f

*^*^"^'^ ^"'"-"gtt
the plain clothes man ^d Lten t"

"^"^ " ^""^ «f*^^" '^ti'
bew them to Havre dTor^ ^^ "l* '" a "local" thatwould
pUtform of thaCcw '

^^"^ '"""^'^ ""^ ^f «>« back
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CHAPTER ONE
THE NIGHT OP THE SEVBNTEBITTH

T "Onwabu, Chbistian Soldmbs"

*HE night of the girfeenth waa a
fine one, long remembered for its
luU moon. It was so light that
one could see for miles around and
count each ship at sea. It was so
fine Jt apparently tired out the ele-
ments; for on the seventeenth,
there was no moon; and although
a heavy September gale scudded
the clouds along, the Island, and
wpecially our part,—the North
Shore from Huntington to the
ocean,—waa shrouded in impene-
trable mystery.

W Mc^r?^^T^' '^''^°°"' ^*^^S watched untU

fectiS^'ll!" » It i"^
''*P* "« ""^ P^ '^'th spiritual per-

1^L7 ^''*"*^ ^'* calculaHons of latitude Snd

an^ '« *";'^ ^^^'' P°^*W« aeteorelogical distuT

SedTSm .'hr^^
'"^^'*^°*" -^ veriJcation H^babbled of bills; bills, or ruin, to be met. When he spoke
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of what that yoTmg gentleman he knew ai Mr. Nolan called

"doing the Dutch,"—Archie's favorite topic during the past

few months,—PiiJc could contain himself no longer.

"We can help yon; please let us," he urged icily. "Every

cloudy Monday, we help send a few Dutch hats to float in

theEastRiver;—hey, sucker?" Then: "Go on up. Beau. I

got some poison in my grip, nicest you ever ate; couple of

spoonfuls and, oh, joy 1 ! Go on,—sap! Bump this guy off

quick 1"

Darkness began to close in. From the fringed and sctnty

strip of breakwater,—the edge of the v/orld now,—faint

streamers of white rose out of a gray bleak universe. Like

smoky snakes they crept along the beach, twined the trees and

eddvjd about Havre de Grace light.

The watchers in the chalet felt the cold breath of the sea-

fog; hair and eyebrows were sticky with salty moisture.

"Old Mother Cary brewing for her chickens again."

Arnold was trying hard to be cheerful. Soon he saw the

great eye of the Connecticut Cyclops wink dimly;—those pow-

flriul reflectoi-sl He had a sickly foreboding that, if this kept

up, the Cormorant might come and go, signal and blaze, for

all any one on the Cliffs could see. To confirm him, the sad

slow voice of the great Qreea Sands fog-horn began to warn,

Havre de Grace bell-buoy to chill.

"Looks like a night out for some of us," Arnold said, com-

ing inside. "So whoever's going. Pink?—Better get some

sleep, then! I've got to, that beastly motor! Tjook after the

dinner. Beau;—you'll stay. I'm off; forty winks."

"Lefs eat at nine: thatTl hold us until morning," sug-

gested Hugo.
Arnold assented; then, from the kitchen: "Cheese; crack-

ers ; water to boil for tea ; 'case anybody's hungry now. Potted

stuff in the pantry, too. . . . Ml be eleven before

Dannyll dare signal. Say ice start at ten. What say?"

"Boat-Stuff, hey?" Pink reflected. "Me for that poison

myself." Then sang:
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7{ ^"P'Tf ^* *" ^ <">* "> **« cold and wrf.
Get a dollar ghell of hop.
And you'll think you're wit'' your pet."

"Chtrusr he ghonted; Beau carolled, too.

^!;f*
'"£' ^'"' ^°P'-J'!"y 1^ guys and fancy ladiea,

^ey diwppeared Bi^ging, returning with amber mouthpiece

b^L Se W^ water-pipe hoee, bowl, cylindi^

ahade to fit this wag unwrapped from tissue-paper. Therew« also . cooking-needle, a bowl-scraper,-(Jer^W.^^"

litjk whl^t!:?*"
''•"' '^'"'"^' ^™'^ -""P"^ "'o

Hv!^°T* J •., •
,
'°^ ''*^''" ^t"? »t Blackie Burns'-lookglike he handed us a lim^" Pink was sniffing.

Arnold rec^ized the name, too : as agent of the syndicate,he had sold Bums twenty-five thousand fen,-^rudr^
"Ought to be good," said he shortly. "It's some of vour

SXrJll^ "" dBtmgmriied company as wholesale opium
nf^- ^°''f^^^"^ and a Justice of the Peace."
Only Pink observed his bitter sarcasm. Hugo looked on

Z^t^' i'f"^ '^^ "'^' ^*«^«*- Even aZwsToZcrow hopped down from his perch and poked his bill hStte bars of his cage. Beau placed the various articleHn asmall silver tray from the buffet, put the tray upon a oiLoBtoo,-and placed the stool close to a wiUow TieS
W. V^ ^r'' ? '""'**^ "''"' «" that the stool was bStween them. Then the two laid them^lves down, Be.r<Lk-
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i6.'>!.

But when Arnold descended from hi. wvm. ^ i.
later, he found the gitnatmn 7),. j ^.^"*"' •**™ ^w
•bMdoned,traTeLn<rm^frl^, "*'''• ^^ "^^ ^ •»«
Archie's h^ad wm fn H„i^? .

^" "" n"* P""^ <»> «>« fl<H>r.

the tiny Cp.^ eL ^^5'^/ '".'^ "*""«^ "'«''*

dull and hea^. Arndd stimlln? "^^^ " ^"8°'" '"'«>

«.-. eagerly,^-p3 "pS"'K Hu^i"^T ^"*'«

^^ The cro. slept heav^Ll^'^Z^^S^Z

•aid, with M attempt to ci^vTff'.hlT"^!.'^ "S^^" h«
eTeiything fixed up floe -STI),? t

'"/""*°'^ "I'"" 8°'
minnteato be hr^L^^^V T °^ ""^ •»»«»*» ^n

weed taste iCheadttt„^V^
*'"''* '""'^ "''^« » "'ilk-

fee.didyou? WeU aJt'sn* I?. T'/ *"*«d '"'y ««»-

piece o/pie and at^ L^Jl'l^^v^T"/'''^ ^°"'-
tte particular kid in'^uch eSs. ' ""'

""C
t'"" "w ^

do^at^i So'^'^tr^;" x"^""^.^' ^^ «t
gifts.-«peciaUy in iTLrir iT ^ r^^>*^ """'•*!

I

talent for syncoDated^.lISr '^ ^'^' ^'^' ^^ b1>0"7

which, altho^S^Xt tonSri^f
""^ "* ^« "''"^

theless a genSi^e ap^af^TtST^ir^'^^' ""^ '^'''-

down where he kept hL ™f f ^^'^ ^^ '*"'*«'«d it deep
love for home anfLXr^d t:"-"^ ^^ "^-J""" «^^'«'"

feetions) he now thZ^ht 'of tteS O T'''^'^
'^•

been unable to persuad! to "doubW » »Hh' ''u"'"
^^ ^'^

uouDie-up, although convinced

(I
!;
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«g«(l somehow to imbue both voice and chords with a w^

"Come lie on your side with me, old pal.Come he 'round and join in the fun:
With the aid of 'the gong,'
We will quit the mad throng
Por the Land of the Pure Li-un.
This magical bamboo stem, old pal.
From worry will set you free.
So, pal, don't be sad,
I'll make your heart glad.
If yovTI lie on your side with me."

t),.T'
^** " ^™*"" Beau said, as proudly as if it were

UTO appeals, (he music affected Arnold, music-scholar and

n^L^ forgetting why he had begun to play wandered

"I want to go back to the orchard.
The orchard that used lo be mine •

I want to stand deep in the woodland,
Ihe woodland the color of wine.
I want to go back to the meadow
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To the rock, and the rill.,

Andthewhip-whip-poor-will,,
I WMt to go bwk to the W'

^4"";^';^s^»;7^^^ ^ »-'t«..i^
Arnold remembered aelene ?n . «« T,7? •'""'^''W, toi
•nd n, Bosarv m^t .!" i*i' '««-<lnmken womu,

Archie demandymore of thrl^^' "'"'• ^°* «^<«' ''»»«>»

trembled vi.ibi, wMeC pTp^Vr."'^^' ""J
woman trembled while thT^f^^ . l*'

-^"'t «> ^ad the
Nor did Arnold Sl« ^^' r*?*/"'

"""^ ''^iaky.

rriA of reverie thaT^rCth^^* fftended. ^^ the
why at .nch a time. « wS AonlJ^?^' i^'*/^*'

'«' ""^d
would blur «,d bio th7m,m^J"'^u' 5*'''* *^' '^^^h
Ood within us .11, of b«keTfa?th ../k'^I^IP"''^'* to the
on earth and ill-^il] towarf m» ""^ "'^J'* ^"P""' "' l"'"

•t hia watch: the awiSted L^/f *^v^ f'' ^™°W locked

^ThtS'-'^-^^^^'-^^^^^^^

caw had been loud but3cuK tl^T' ^^ "«'°*^1
when speech waa requested tf«^ ^^^J*"'**^^ t"™ed
under its wing. B^now^^Jv hT'^ l*"

^"^ '™» *^'^'>^

«g intrudedla its dre^a -{h^^""''-*" »•»»« hav-
Pected emulation: Srr^* •?" '^ '*^"«' *<> "««-
Pink's elbow slipped toZJb^'^" ^"^''^ " --'^•
fonances shocked the raJed n™^ il" m" '''^8'" "' dis-
Beau's hands shatterin/S wf i k"""

^^' P'P* ^U ft"",
Archie Btartedup witLf iriei

P'^"*^-" ""' "*''* ^«»t ""t.
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onJ. Then a galvaimed S„ h«, *k
/"' ' «i"'''erin« •«-

•t «>e cage. Z,S t^^^'^^W for^^T''*'
'P""*

mechanical flngera fastened onTta S^Bn, '" "^"P"*'
also sprang and Arnold's fl.t^.„„.,. ....'' ""*' "other
bled him over backward llffW'v"'^*'' '^^ •"'' hun-
table comer In ihlo™JL -. '

*'',''""« '"» '"'•d ««»in"t a
-ive hin:.!:<.?e S^r^X: rSn' ''' "'"'^"^
window for air,-the hLtLZi^:/^ -''" °P*"'"«f "«>
of the fog.

"'*f'"*"'«<^ ""'^ fle«' off to the freedom

penitence fl^d with if llT T "'^'* '°"*"'''««M all

Arnold cur«,d h^ lae^S ^Z,!'" ''"''» '"^^'
They stared at him ta friehSnedZ^ ^?u?

"^"^ ^ugo!
eyed %hting-man was n7tth« A1^?*^**

•,*''" "^"l? hari-
know himself; onlyXt he 1^ -l ' ^^I^.

^'''- ^°' ''•^ h«
fistagainsthnmTn fleS andr/*\ 1'"^.*° '•*' *"" «='«»ohed

•nBwer him «ngr?lyS S5 a^T^
°"' °' ""*"» '""'d

But none didToiJy^'Y™'™ ^ T^?^ opportunity.

"I wish I'd hurt hL a dl«. •'L''""' ^r"'" "'d Hugo,
viciously. ''ff/^tre"ntottinul''r' '^"'"'^"''""'^

yon. and your dW father Y™^.^^ r"""^' ^'"'' '"' ""^
feel decent againTowi'm\Jit. ?^' ^ T' '^«^'"'«» *<>

rotten city,-Za creok T L«i ^ !* ^ '""' •'«^o^« I 'e" your
Bbow. A^'^us^'^i^al"*'

*'•"'**• ^"^"'^beginninU

«nce he was the onl wholt^'^\f^ '""' '"•''' ""« h™
I'm wix,ng. YourTath^^"T "°rr*'

'*"* *«* "^'^ «• No
to get hii. A^d S*?he KnT%^"^°'

''"* ^' ^*'«°'* «"•«
to-night. TobSng1nmo;tSthl''r '*'' ^^'^ ^^S '"to

of hysterical Ioom » ^' ^'^ """> ^to that kind
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'^"t^ n^ oHrinTt-SXr ^' ««' -- <^^

qu^r. of tlTworlZi-^'te
' af," "^*

*• «"«^
•hf How ni„y ,« S« ™°% ^^* ' ^' »"« hurt yon,'

enough to mJSTnpXthe^aStl "
i""?

°<f *«»" ' N"*
the lonely wive. w^tinV^ntutyLVt.? *""^

'TP''^'
the broken home, f A^d fo" «Je ninlr ^ ^""'^u

'''''"^"»''

wife-, wedding-riiigffor,^^!;J^7' ""f^ "'"'''l «el' their

tiW morphilfiefd. in thCo,;?'""*'' "' '"« '"^'J-

"I*f. not kid our^ke" e^'ionr r ^""1. ^"^ «">or«f„I.
terly. "GentlemenTe M^Johf^ m

*""' ^' """'"'d bit-

of the ladder with thfirW ^^^^'^^ go np every runir

going ont n^ to p^roSv^J Tt'''' "'t'
^^'-'«

didn't know it bef?™ ?^J^ il.""'
'*»"' <^"»- « jou

JonrBelve, to think r4*J°°^
,»«»««' y<m never troubled

tte thing. John W.lde^ar^«1u^l^H*"^ !'« -id dl
But we had our wwninVjX'ow w "*' f" "y- ^ ^^

t^gtowr^^ati'bLtLrw^^^t^"'^^
BO don't bl«n,e^the AhShtIf wete ETn'tt' ."^ "'"?*°'f'
never found. WRmm„ « j' u we are lost in that fog and are

&..»»,„, «,„,..hZX 4.iTi^,"''"'r

'
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Bwuipnmgfl^
flend-riddMi, nnconicJoM ayitia:

htab^k with the flK hi I'd'"
•"• ""'' '*""**' P"**^

'^^'ik tJ: Cvrthni^ji^rL''''*"';
«he.ne yonr act together" He to^ fj^/""' "^^^ "^

..miUrly Trayed, .talked <mt J^er l^ol^ ^^J^t"
"^^

their to cm, wafted on ,„ .V, i
.^°- .

^^ »«' moment

that froze him He «t .37„ i u^** *"' • *U«perijig

fe.rie» a.Had w' hiS.^^^"" V ^^ '^ windowV«d^
We. He rou^hiSSh^'.rJtl^/^*^ ''"'' *° *«»»-

<*U. on hTwiU Mwer ~i «ff°rt.l)«ide which aU preriona

A«*W. ASe'r;rArieM,r""le^;;t^ k"^"chair, he robbed hi. wrintrm.Lv? ^"*K*^ '''°» *<> »

bandaged the broise, .oothL al exdi5 ^T^ '™> ""^
of Arnold's wrath. Sn^n +5 S f ^ """^ *'"'»«ed Tictim

on the /o^r.'^^Jr £dM"'T' *f P°''«»-
wood piled )ipon the fire mtS wL^^T /i?'^'

"""^
porary fear of the i?.Sble

'^"'''^ ^*'"'''' *«°'-

No doubt he had forgotten Arnold'. accu«.«on; or had not
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^ -'^.j(fc,» »

God's Man

Archie suUenly demanded his Aare of tJ^u ' I^*°
yielded. A litae more would art L a ir^? ^^^
agam although, of course, in nol" 'woT"'"'

'* "^^^

smoked, while Bean t^uZ.^ -l ,
^"^' ^ '''« 'V "d

over bU ^L Z 'ft^ .">*«. «»Phoria Archie b4ded
Knk-s paXj' " '°"'" ™'"» "**«"« ««« pleaded

out in theTolZd weSlrirj ' T' '^''^'^ "' "^ P^
is take it. m<^Zlt^^^? 1 if

'*'* "" ""> 8°tt» do

a million Lirit all th^ * m' "f^"^^' ^""^^ y°»
Why-" "* *" *^« *^°™Me of carrying it home!

ge^^teKtili'ff/"'^"- .'"'^ '"^-^^-Jy' but with exag.

f^e-,tiptirrr^rsT;-z^-^'«^^^^

!• ..
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obduracy annoyed itft^ retar^^t "?• '" *'"'"8'' t''"'

trees and shutters as Wore iTf^.^^"^ ]** "«« "Po** t^e
though taking on extra st^;^^ l^ T^^-

''"' » """"^'^t as

had imagined he Wd a !?«ll^ *^'\ " '"'« *"* Archie

window. Now heS ?». f 5^.^°°""" ''''^ to the bay-

fble and bo^ ft heW alSt St^"'"''^"'""? ^'"^ ^o
do more than friC with f^i, ^^ ^°°'"' •">* "^'o^ " could

placid the lamp
'^'^'taatly closed the door aUd re-

I didn't' hea^ -Sy s'SfJf?™' '°^ *° ^^« "
Bn^kg around right underC^ndowr ^°"' ^""""^^

school and begin WeSove^^r ^Z\^f, \°
^''''^-^

»>ore puffs to take the chill outaC sSem B,
' " " '^

you, sucker. You'll be hearinir th^Hffi i! ,
* °° "'°'"* '<»•

oc.,n if I give you any mo" »^ *^' ''"'^ '^"'^^ «'"«^« i" the

J>il^r;o^°Ltil'SSS;''t,'^-r"^- Archie's^ .nd .on« had diL'^LSe"irdr,rt^-
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««id«;ce'ofto™HSlbfetW ^'** ''^' ^''"^ «•«

11, "Mabchino As To Was"

sis -hogany/wt t^^tptt'Cte':^ *!?'' ^'I^""rope and findinir tu »». i.
•

instead of a rock and
doing it wittaCb and Sn^r "" f"P'"^ ^"' ^^^^
their grip" . IZ^'^^ ^'^1^'}' e^y^ong to cirrj

mar'3^rt\hendi«=ov!St''2^-,2 ^^^"/' ^""^
peace as the Yew Tree CopoSti™" ^ tv If.'"''

*''" ?""'«'

pared to pnt into operati^f^
''""^'"^ ^' ^"^ ""'^ ?«>-

hogtHndlScErf "'•r.*^
S"*°^-» -a-

of nLogenSTcaX thrV •'"^ '^ *" " ^"^^"1

-herfiaeoi^f£ro;t%?rtr&

^-^5S^^s^S=r-^
the first and held doW^J^ th» T^r."''*'^"' ^'^^

about that time,

™ '" "^ occupation) was dismissed

g^^. tMSI^""-* ;1\HonnibIe Johnnie, and

the best Waldem^ cTd d^hi a S'^,''"*'
'^'^' " "«

»««d come tc^late for^.^g^'^^X.""^ "> "literacy
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increases conseauent on ih^T^ ® '*^'* "^ probabia

"0 plainly thTS^'outd rZdt"*'T -^^ '»'«"
"Thai was proposed wm ^nuine

'* '^"derstood thai

-SeCjnToKoXsl^r' r^' ''--^ -
The Squire came oJn/.,?^ f*^

°*^«™' S'"«8.
He had cea::^Tse^1;'.e;°ofiT,*

'""'^ ^"> » '"'^
fairer fancies: Exmoo^'hrpeTaJd .^T'

'""' '°°^'°^ °"
adorned, added to in ac4«L I^fl ?^ ^ /' °™«»ented and
appearance. He saTnT^ *^1rr™^ ""* °' »" P^'^'t
"Singly combed C'nZi^Z^":^:T''''' "^^ »"-
seems a fair offer, Waldemar » h» f m !^'*>" Pencil. "It
judicial calm. «It sZfl v.„ /"'^'J*"""? *<»• h" nsual

flndmg no words suited to^hrdil>Jt r'""''=»'.
"»*

business man, only nodded
and to his acumen as a

pai^'ziswKr 'in . ? "i^ ?r - *^- h-
ger one, don't it? IWt «,Jfi ^°°^t

"^* '''''" »>« » %-
eon. Squire. mJv a tirfTi -T ^ " "'*"* "^ "'^ «««d-
here bi^ BuBsiaT^Ldo^ei^T™ 'v- ""/."^ *"»"^^
the .«,;.>. to get ounrth^t^/^J'T^^ """
forgot his claim that h„ w.. !i,

^'
.

^'^ enthusiasm, he
Nether man^ n^ti^i:^r^^^^ ' ^^^P-a^-

-elf. I\theenlXrheran?Thottfot*^:*"r^' ^•''-

the country. Trusts can im LJ j^, °^ *''« land own
yo«'r«got die o^y rigWidesr T^*^ ^"f' '="'' ""'^ »?' »>«'

from you. And JwftiSng'^^S Kre ^
t"^

''"'^

^. the ti^e our ^^IZ^^. Z.^l^^ ^I'^fl
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^i "

y i'-k

weni about own all of this here Havre de Grace rh.„ — -
decl anybody we like; jest run tCZSZi,tiiZZ'',«it ourselveg People living on your land, getting thSr fare

fi,. ^ Hartogensis appeared to share hia beUef but witte mental reservation that he would have prefe^d ftel^tament to emanate from one better equipp^ in vocabulfn

.r; "cSniltr„t *""
't"°"^ °' hietSlreSS

17 inciaentally emphasizing his own priority in the iH»i

:^XKi
"""'^

'" """"^^"^ -*'-- afL'ai'';^^

"Two men, Squire Hartogensis, sir" said tJiA h«tu. ,•

^11^" T'!fy/""Ply 'ef"« to go. They say Mr WaWema,

impresrivdy
"*'"' *''" ™P^«»i^. shook his head

"It was not for me to attempt to decipher it. sir?" I,- «.

miSy""
"^"' ""' '" ^"^ thatVe'a^^h'irm'X

but for a r^n of whiLTc'Sstad'r'^ir.^^rC
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lS'!;r*4S.;ii- "^ »» better i„fonn«l chemist, bore

»>«y have to leaveZ Z^iZ^^ " ''"''°*"'' P»^«"- I
What tune wiU you beSdllt ^ "^'°.r''

*° "-^ P'"™-
B.ve the cr^ at anrtSe^o^ ."a^JS

*'"' """"-^^ ^

like bits of a jiJawVuzl ^^^'/hose cold fra^enta.

Britiah nation-and ot^T ' >noney-lender to the

Swiss chalet.
"^* *''"' '""^'^ beyond in the

ni. Thb Awakening of Mb. McKiss

eon^aSaS'iL'rr hL^^"^' ^^.^--'"^ Johnnie
travel so far from hoL and send Tn"L ?' '*"°'« '^''^°''

having matters of import to%f.^ S* °"''''»^« "'t^ont
for all his success, ffi not T'"' ?' *'"""'^'' ««<' t^at,

Hartogensis.
""* ^°*^ '"'"ghty like Old Man

™e, the same that had t2n ArnnU ^.^'^ *°"""« ^^°^-
"good business man"

°°^'^ *° '''^ graduation as .

^^^U^ti:!i'''^'.^^JZT-' I --." re-
tmg around at our hotel wh.nV u

''"' ^^-^'S^t. Sit-
ting, and mentioni'y 7t:re'Z^"d ^'""'^/°' «»"-
-d you'd d«.p in to-mLorLTaTtht^K^^f* ^-
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w.^^|n.ld^ yo««« ^u With the voters hey, Co»g«..

tw weekly, of no SSur^nlJ^* "^"^F °' » '°«*«P°1^
affiliated «d ^Uing irSeZtTr '^m"".'^'^'

''™«'^-
unable to, socially B^e^'^in s^iSi?"' ^ ?^°^ '*' ""

brand of honesty was to st^ hnn^^r !'.
'^''°'* Particular

wcial future aad of the iniliM? i-^ ?''"'^ °' ^» «>"'"

lifts, had adverted wIk?-'*""' ?"*'""*' °* P^^te Vp.
rively-but a^feaSy "'"'*'" ""^'^'y' ™°««»«Uy. «Pe^

»elTfS:£'"it^=5t-^^^^^^^ " "^«"
tective was not antXL ''>f'™."J °>arket. The de-

It was likely Lweler hl?MoK°*'"'''' T'*'^ ^""'^d.
reasons. Wddemir^'^lfp^eSllitei^r: ^^

""^ '""""^'y

which he could be threatene" ^ '* *^' """°«°* "^^
Wisely, he contained himself whil. ti, ^ , ,

roads from Hartog«nsig iTuto Wa fli "^' ^""^ ^' ^'^
speak loudly to overco ne th« J«;„ J

*?^'' ^°'^- °'"> """t

ofthewhJs,theS^^5r^lt!fc,*!"«*^.^«
aepjurated them from thf ehanfe^ ^"^^ '^ I""""""

Btietch whei^ a wSr^^.?1: " *^? "^ to a level

he« aU on our liSrel^^^a i'sTlT '*'"^''•'"
young fellow, friend of mine atd «M.1-T* ^"^ "'^ *"
night bringi^ a cu sT^T ' *

f*'''
"°'"« ^°™ to-

hotelIsaidt^^tJf/:4*I «° ^ ''Ti
*'~"* y°" "t the

Shake hands ^TZ'^^^rTCyV'^'' "'n*«*-gresamaa Waldemar-Don^^^^^^Jj^^'-^'- J°^«'
Con-
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off te-night we come righHo your h^^Ll'''
''" *° «» pulled

the city?"
""' '^^""e "nean the same here u in

the oracle ariSt wa. h^i ^*''«''* '* ''h*'' « heC
Wiling time, "ihatThey i^faTufJ- n?^" ^« '-*^
thing worse than wife-be^™ .n^'^u. ?"* '"* ""''' ^ad anvJ
judgin' on, 80 nuivIe'S^r chickea-stealers to do any
I*«twaye, speaking fi^.^^*^ Tdn%'°^ "'^^ ''^*«' «"
ducements."

""anciauy, u don't offer the same in-

.-hwayTf ti wirsol'^^r^*"' -i-'the stone
doore were flungShv-T P^^.-^hire, and the great
Hveried. Once^tWn MeKit ^^^ 'r*"*" semi-OrienW?,
h«d yielded him^XmSr^:^'^ T?""

*« '=»"°«"y «"»*
et into the arches afftt C«1fTr' *^« «t»«ed gl«a
b^e. studies from a Khudy^ofXtJ .*" "<»"»* «°*'^<= -««ti-

4t«Sr '"'"'« *^«^ -- "*"tic, but because

1- Va^^^TilTS Si
^""•^ ^--y' a sex-

All were the worrof a nev^to blf"^^^ "^ ^* "'^ «"»•
mare colorist of some "F^^tiS^ZJ ^rt'^'^' « "'^l"*^
how to paint three dimen^£'%^fth.T ° '""^ '^'^°'««*
tant, he had persuaded Wald^ar t^.

*^!* ^"^ "»»« impor-
catures.

'*"'''*'°"
'° ««iept these ghastly owi-

*Kote—Skazka w Mga, practically.
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God's Man

Impressed bv th« ift ^ Slavonic. Mr. Wtldemtr."

le.m^T7diL thbLW ffl"" Slavonic on. h.

New York p,aiLUi'^,an;«o^pSiT ' °"^ "
aMemg hia own curiosity torndeftlh^f

Temporarily di.

explained his Penates with thf^ / -J*'*
°' "^^ «»e«to, h

"Bussian, suw-^^pl,."'''/"' ?"''<' "' ownership.

He's chewing aThifrwIi:;"'^/,^* ^'"»'«"- That's hi«
die. see? Then in theTj^ '<^'^ ^^ ""d children wU
i. peeking in'Z^^^^S' ''*^"

'^r^^
'"^ '^- *<

devj. Some idear. heyr " * ' ^"«l'"i'. the old

-.ti:£sTifnh*:r£i^''r/"^°°'' *° ^^^ "-p^ ^-^
-elf devoutly andmntte^ f''^J"""^

'°''°' •="''««d hini-
heard in hif Jai^^X Z s?i "^"^ =''^™'".
mother. '^' ""^ '°*'° "^ter, from his Qaiway

dPliK?,eX'^"S T' Z ^ '- °' ^-^^
Jones. McKissfearedTma^but w^r*^ *°°t'

*<» «"> 'tolid
out demons to triumph ovwT' ' ""*' *" '«"*« 'i""-

/f'^rraS ts^'S.rrfc -^-^ --
doubtedly shuddered

^^ *° ^''^»«- He had un-

be^'^H yXlCTit?, "Iwishlhadn't
with his Vampires ManvT^i 7^ Waldemar was in hell
tu«>s like that.'tor.lc^eiTt

is »r\!,°
"^ *''"'* ^"« P'"'

av him I"
"cruege it ig and nothing else, the brass

alaoca^edirttf^^K;""*'""^ ""^ ^«=«-'^wli4

do^JlL'-^S^^tt^^a^^^Jese stain^-g,a. ^.
and r^uming his Ameri^m^JS!"' "fersl^n^^r
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Emotion overeame hi™ t

the «^ectio/of cSrwhtfe r'''*'"'"
''" -'"eoi-^

;- to o.. . ,e w.eftet?£^-'-l£

«.<! refusing r.tres^lntJ'ZJZ*^''^'^ ^^ '^^
the profferer. "Send hin^ ^«vS '"' «"'*'*""^'' t^'^a^

MnttrrrC^- -P^t^^^^^ t.e Honni^e

"Because thT^Zor.llTn''} ^^o'^ntarily.

»r-
My pal, he«. «,^d jS aS tht"""^"?"*

haTn W
Coogressfflan. Thia ain't my 'L „, T'! ''*"'^*'' *'"« me,
Jfje to excuse n,e aayin' ^^1°J„°4 ^* «'««'• Bnt,-you'l

^e«^a.al»aMu.at;iniS^^i-/^;je^uio.
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down in , P,ckth«.d Sr ZV -'T ""•• ^ «>">•

we ought, b. .bio todo Ki:^^'?«"«^' P?«<'»«««-«d

do wh.t we intoXToSo« « " *° '"«** " ««' ''•^l

clift or ont in aw wo^. I
^'' '""' "^^ " «!<»>« the

hide .11 ow ^h.ite^*.r"^?T ""^ ^'"^^ 't- Thft i.,

com. b«lc for tte^V^iJ^SP *"
iT ""f

'^'^ *^P- ^hen'

lotofwork.that.ww Mdlfn/f """P to yon. There'..
-aw you Wtemo!,r^' «"* °' ""'' « ^''« "^rM here.

ceived itm ewy in.tter tot dittV * '"^P'' "'"'' ^^ «>"-

know th«t . «,mpl« tile toH ]„^iw " "'*'^*- ^*'' '"y^""

mMter-cnrftsmraThieve Safw? "" '.'*-'°"" «"* «^

and correlation, finally comZmZw^- \ •'* *""7 '='«""
I

.

7-iacethia Cony^Sf'^'^-^'tf""•
.jelly. If his eiplanaTion laXd t„w' ^J ^^ ""«'"«'-

lacked his enthusLn. X«£r Sl''^,"^.^ P*^' "
hi. back, « had been on£M's ^riie^Tn tl''^

^"^ "" "^
"^curious .pprehension we^ed ht do^^"

evenmg-the

ciw'^pt^t^" -r ""^^^^^ ^^-^ '* »-
hare come to htau. «d!°S7i?^^ apprehension *ould
would have exaTi; "hisTi?/.!5''i*' °^,^^^ «>h.ttered-he

who do physicaUv^lat^^.J "°^
'r*^

" ^^ But those

the lawless folk he Cw£ Z^"?' ^f.'VWt"-! «»odj
wlipon yielding manTerquSfeZ^ '^^'"" •^'^^^'
mnch more likely iTbe f™.^ • T T' A«n'»«cwm was
Jones; one witho«ient ii^l t^'""''

^'''^ *^ "*

With continued leh^ L/ 2^ reconcile repentanceea relapses. ^ for .theism that was^ and
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pen every day evervwh.™ ? • ^ modern miracles that hao-

torted viaion due to a vfeffiw t? '^^^^'t'^ing of dia-

The religion of Bn«ne Mefe"'*"'*',''
*'"' *^'""

•pplication had beenTfi! t vlw ^»' ^o^gh; only it,

Eugene's sense of sin becaml nnn '•
''""'^ «PP™hending,

mtor. '
«« "P* "> the narratire to observe the m^

J^i^^if«.K wJy't.r^L?'*^
""'''''''" ^''^ 'ound

«tf th«i to th; -low? dTwSn^V."Jr °' '^ ""^ '""^"^o
of these young fellows i^™„4^i?'^ ^ •^'"'*'- "^ou see one
porting the uL ratIho toTd'^J^'^^v'hf

''• /""^ '*'''
""P'

"opporting him. » • ^"y"^ 'he don't *„<,„, she's
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•ome rfMn /ellow. «,me mod H«V n# ^' " ' ""• " ^'^

"Sifn"^"*
it, th^uiMo 1? ^ °''*""'

^ ''''°'* k"""

my t.bk.^te.moS^i" ATd'if*'.'^''
', '") "' ^•'"•"o '*«« m

twn, could I? Con«rthev m It • *?7"* *""''*'''°f '«> «"
«>•« M wh.t i; w2f worth S irLT T°°*

^'''"^ "O"

ruSrois^s,*- 'Tin •r„;''j!iif^'!:"
""^^ *^« «-d

When the footow had diZI^Arf,^' '''' '''"^ «»°'«"y-

M electric .witchboard and aTey-rack^.^f i^""' '^'"'°''»ff
tie lorger for a hasp padlock thL?i, /

*!"**""« *^° ^ey,,

unrertrainedly. wEa^'tistu'^r^^h"? he lau^' '

« mcre«^ the hatred of MckTs. Ihr?"'!^/"*"'' '" ^o"
mit «ome violence if not won ri/'J *u

*"!^ '^ '^°»''' <">">-

ping into a short walW^il of h/ '/•«''* "' '"''" Slip-
bounced, PatronizingnHould *

lif.'T!'
'^^^"^" •"

way. * •'' '^"•"'^ 8" ^th them part of the

"I'i^dfif^^s-: i^Lr'^ii^.r ?' '' '"> <*-^"^-
young rogue! Takin' a w f^"* '•"''°««^ '^m- The
Hell be .Fthe more TalnaWel" °i T'^^' hook, eh?
good experience, CnomoltoZf^^ ""'" *''^- ^*» "^
one I think it is, McEsT y3™ „^?.

h™ cocky. If ifs the
fording the notorieJ^if".^ »

"*''* '''^"* ^" ""^ "f-
these parts, the onty one they tike l^'^VT^^ '"«» «
^on't do it to the 4uire^?i*SoridX°ii''«^'2^
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a/ty timei o»er. . in,.* j j
Wding under that houieV An!

^'^ •"" *»'''• ^n »«•

been «n,e kind of. aEh .
^'? ^^ "°*- Thew W

.11 they could »..ke ouT t"! ri'r^'!'''"*- '^'^t *-

•"oiigl .^ide. to know th^ weJ „ff ^ ^'"^ ""•» "^
cruiM around until thev n^iZ " *" • motor-boat toW aiAed how mwy tfiMll"P *;?l'^''P- ^'"> " them
the cargo wa. iZ^Z ?„T»7°"l^''"'' *° '»•''« befo«
Jour." He thought SSwotttEr" '^'"'*'' "^""-^5
»oice certainly. But it hTdLTt^ dtt?"*''

' tenderloin
And now they were goinTbU to H ^ '^'^^ '"'*•

lorn of thii trio.
* ^ ^"^ *° '" "» »«t for the re-

fciifl'S^''To„7alk rh •''"'!' C-<f^—.» Mc
give U8 away. W» «««! •

^'"'^' '°' ""o ">«?• Vou'U
young fello^, ttej'^rft'^h^d"

r°°."«^'' " " * 0« "f tt.'
under and can>e ^ tUi^'^^^l"}^ "*':"/'« »"* '"»
out hi. l«np. A. mighU Mown out «™ t ^IJ^^'^n't blown
^V he was «houtin/f he'd .h^t^f

Mmebody-a brain.. Any-
pawport.." ^ ''* ^ '*°*'* »* »e didn't produce regnlir

wt.Xn1?i"-' " "' -'" ' ^^'^ it i.r Wal-

J^^t^^KSg^To^^-^^ at nigh, .r^
Je called up the ie Lh^^tt ^^'^ff "'^^^"'^
gave us wasn't worth the tToub" So L k

^"^^^""^ ^^
tune scouting around three of 'em W ^'/ *° ''"'o oui
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your ^ '""' ^'- W«ldemap; wlut goodTI it d<

"Oh^ let him alone, Mac/' said Jones irritablrMcKisg relapsed into rfoom m^ -m^ j ^' ,

•ionally flashing the pockK..,^ T^*^ °" '*«*^' ««*
chalet's telephoL nn£ tSdtr^°?f ^ '^ ^^ The
fonnation, he too m^h^t^^I"^^'^.'' »" '"^ter in-

I wish yon wouldn't do that " ,.. j «^.
Whenever Waldemar 4uclded McK^f

^'^'^ P'*««<*"y-
atained-glass VampireSS IKl r"**^, *° '«' *«
that infernal chuckle cC aSm. To o™ ""f^-

<^'^^^ of guilt, yet pursuingiK,JlT*,!^?^ *"»» »
t««, the occasional hoots rf ow).^ T' ." "«^8 <»' t^e
wills, and the fact that tte fogmi SJ*^."? ''^'P-'^'-
d»t«guish objects a hand^Sth Jif ?«^ ^'^'"^ *"
zoning to one of a sunentitior. ^ °'^' '""^* "^ter
an awakened conscienw^ "* '^' '**^« '^«' ^e eye of

Waldemar'sarm. "B^jTluJ^ whispered as he pressed

Thefogwa8thicWhw.r?^''P'*^«"'«yH«rp . »

tateforle^^feW^^!f*7*!:yl«^ttheW^dem.;cs-
^

the Indian.ne^'S,?'^/^if« Jtae ^"'P*'!.^ «^«^ hy
foot-path leading to thei^^SS "'^' ''^*^ ""y '

0/4?frraffxti^r^^«' "^ ^^o -^^
had lost their way

P^**^**»«'h, announced that they

^ investigation, 'Wve J^^^ 1* '/ ^^f^'A. after a sim-
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Middle-Ground log-ho^^^^^XT"^?'^^^^'
«^, pioved the iua undoKt^7 ''^^^ ^ led
•o that, when they gariwf °„ -^ "«*'«• So much
•nd • flock of pilZu SrSt'.f ' «?"y '"J' o' leaves
cordant screams, cold mat s^^ ^'"^

T"" "''»» «d dis-W began beating wil^;*'
'^ °"* °« 1^ forehe«J. Hk

ore.taroMrir"gen?aSrH?'' '^'"* ''« '^-> -^^ the
bidding him b^warefa^lt^wlX-^'i"^ '^ 'PWts
oyer his fast appro^iiii ZS^™ ' w'

^""""^ """Wing
Iwht f^tfalls on the ioLt&Z^^L He seemed to hea?

•nce, without peZcTf^S to *tf ff,!
'™^''«° «?«»*•

done m the last five y;ars?
^^^ °"* *« '^"g he had

o;JSS?S;ia^^-- ^-^ 'or h^ the meeting
hard eyes softened atZ sSt rf hL l^"''?*^ K^^ ^hoJ
•ghostly carbon-candle cXiW J

^^""^ ^ *« light ofe%«^
glass-bubble, hi^SfaT' "^"^ ^ « ««•*

J^'Ki^^i^rKror^r^ Bntsnddenlyand
home. ... ' "* ""o™ "nd ran most of the way
Snch had McEss been T^^„ *x

h«nght him news ofXher c^,;''*'^"^'
'^'"^ <">« had

begged his bishop to tr^^^iSZ .^^-^^ P"«* ^.d

jtsxrsr;n?:j^s^«^;.n^d;hew.s^ He passed f.m fear to^i^'i^-t-^-j-
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Thtn ?« ^^!^^; ^ ^'^ ^»'« »t »»« "d done with.Then he might be^ Uving it down. He remembered thattteC«ton Street Parish-House w«ited some one as big of^rt as of biceps to salvage human flotsam. The offer had

^h T^'J", "^ °^^ ^"^"^^ «'"''*«« ^^0 had « old i?tothe Central Office as a rare jest (McKisa recalled, roarhij!

rto^r ^0^ conscious of a desperate hope that perhaps
the size of hw heart might be condoned-not the dimi^

Sh J,^ f~,iT "«« "'"•'"«''' «'°* ""^t^d; fattened,nch with unhealthy fat as anj Strasburg goosUbnt of

Z^'T f'^''- ^"^^ ^°°'^ have «bW mo„loudly than Archie at Pink's pianissimo pathos; he hadteamed wu to sob just as he had traLd himself Sgive dimes i» army lassies-then, conscious of his recti!tude he could coUect the dollars of the lassies of the iXMmy. He knew why now; bnt he did not know why he knew.Nor would any one have known. But the seed of aU this hadbeen sown when alone and camped beneath the stare, the un-welcome conviction had then come that he was litte betterthan Schmucke And that seed had been forced to flower t^night m the orchid hothouse of the emotions. Th™, wire iSpseudo-ar^ of an otherwise useless charktan anTS o^
^Mtencejusbfled. Potty's too. Beptile? NotatalL uZflned phosphorus that was being shaped into a pencil^which to scrawl Mene. tekie upAam»-!^ [

^ ^

IV. Thb Shots in tbdb Dabk

^J^J!^,^!'^'*' ^l ^^ '""« '^°^ dropped o«f to sleep,an arm thrown over his eyes to hide the st4dy glare of the

ArehTel
^^°' '"" w.-^d much of the opium, spoUed byArchies efforts to cook it, having fallen into the flame thewick w*. reduced to a sullen red^der. which, witt tSTd^^
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Yet ho penuted in his att&.pt to cook.

thoih^eS.s'Stf
'*"**' ''""'*''°^»«*'"«?- Em

bring Btircewi 1o h. ^.l^*^' ^* """^""^ *'"'* »°« ^""M

detriment Ha wJ,m v^!^ '
dangling, much to its inner

fC^e drjS steaM
' *"^««^,^" W"" ^y*. glassy

iiot>,m»\- • J r.
***''d"y on something until ther sawnothing, his mind, the while, equally a hlink TW .

anarchistic muscle would di^ver th.t ihTi
""""^mmm
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«s?a^sjSrrr^^

comffl^^Jira/to'esX^a/"' "°^'" "«"*'" ^«^«
I was getting toWS p !S^

qierolcus. «J«at when
whole WOT// ThwTi f *^* ^"eldest perBon in the

luck."
^''*"^'' ""'^^y I «^"««rd of hSa my rotten

'Kg, but the crackling of the flr^^^^L ITI^ ^^^ '^^
wood-aa the wind cLe dolaL^! ^*i5«"? «» »«>«>

aouw to a sort ofhmnX^iSf^^' educed his nasal

volnntery action ofTII^-JT^^^.t'"*?'^^«oin to rights, but quite^mScS^ wSei^W^"* ^'j
the lay-out to the ln*v.),«n _

•^^"ti^j. wnen he had carried

down/hea^ «d Sl^arriv '""^^ "^ "^ «*
•ch, superinduced bTtte Zw ^^"^^ ^"" ^ ^ "tom-

doubledhimnp^a«ny ^reJr ^t
'"^ ^""^ ^"^^

Beau that heL SLd eZ i™*'^' "^y"^ ^ ^"nn
deeper in the oveicS^t ^ *""*' ^^ ^^^ ^ t^

The Wind had'^d'd'T 4?K;;T^ '-««"•
mio mat sort of ominous calm
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oi each etep, a^*^puS>i do^ r*^^^?* *" «*«»"«Wh
thing he no; sawLSjJ"'^ ' " '°°* K^^ys that «,^e-

aIvI'm 'ZS^e^^'' •»*. it rode r«„p„t on
effort to allay it^th^ C.\^? w"""*" °' ""' ^°^'>- ^
power that foi^^^K I'llTrT' l*"

I""^"' ««»
jomething more hoSSeC tte*l£ ^r**'

•"* «"*"'
the memory of which stiU^Zdt^^^ "sn-eater-
proaching McKigg.

^««ned down the soul of the ap-

l»<Jy, Archie Mt, his horT«rl?J,V ° '''°8*'" """trol the
drawn window-bilr ft^J ^^?

«P«e fastened on the
and a face would^ .^^11^? !,°"'i*?

P'"''"^ "Me.
that happened. he^S dlT

'

*^ ^^^^ ««* '''««

4d^Ct:sC:^Ji^'°n- ^-^-'^h-

tnnentalist led astray His r^,^"
^"'^"'hie was the sen-

had ever remained nnih^L^^^ ""^
TZ^''' '<" «<^

oinxmstance. die shriSX ff^*" °'^ "^' '^"^ '*
«fage in string driSrl^lstet^^'!^- ^nch as he seek
•w afraid to t^Hf^M to^«l

1'°?'^'^°'''''' »^«»«' they
profligates, go^ Slv do^ t^! ""'?J

*•*«*««. "' all

destroction. ^ ^""^ «"« P«th that leadeth to

ond?L''^^lSr^^,\:^rr?? ^.^-- '--
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ried to theBUrm^ ^""^ ^^' "-• m torn. c»

"^e've got . gu? Well 1^" i??^
^'"' ""•'" ^ y«'"«<J-

behind hiffl so^thJ iLS „,.4* *e very^ords he felt

automatic whirled h^ ifai7 * "' '^^' '^^ «'' «>

4 rri'ssir ?oTa^"i?-
''''-'- «"•

XKihS^h^/.^^- - ^A^^'i:r^t

what wag, to him ttl »L •
^""^^ ""'^ *« e^boee of

moment ' ^^ ""^^ "nportant happening of the

jitlS;' '^^mf h^r^l?^'*'^' '^•^ 'y «"« ««-
d™»ken man. bnt nrto BeTn^l'"''*

'^'^ *° "'•r lik* «
Where ph^cj^JSi^d^g^^pt:7 ^t' »' *«V^waa pivoting on hia heel,hKd hL ^ ^"T.^^** Archie

• compaaa leg, its point ihe^tS ^ *'^'^ "'f''' "» "»

we« hl^.'*""'^ ' ^-^y --^c-le. piBk flower, of flame

».^?a f^'^Sf "^hft ^"*- =« ^-

«

• . . Bean reach^T.^ ^ "°°^ *»» ^*«'- And ao

h*l«.memor^!:S,ftJa„'KPr''^- Bnttheahote

"^PPc^futilel,. ^/Be.nwi"r^-:7i,S;-S^^^^^
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^AU* tJeCS'^^i^^!* '<>- •* the other
""'Mcy, Md Archie .tumMed iht

*°° P'*"'""" *<> die in
-^.mewhere. ArchieSSrbLr'^S f^*"* '«' ''"i^

Here ho Mt, half-sprawled M, „ "''' *° '«*'« him.

^S
The eyea cloaed; interlocked !^f' '* ^^ "**«'' -"-o-

S^'orgettii to p^'hJii^VK ""^ *"* "->«n'

T.«j:^;^i.t;^ir£ri,s^^^

^^VXl-- -- 0- Of£u ,,, „, ^„ ^^
^^^tatepaa^i,. ^ot atealth, no. K. ,^,,„,, ^^^

;f%l^?e*rJth^i^^t^:^:^^ifJ^^^^^ ^-^-r

P«»«»gatitadw.rf^«^^ "'^ ^'^''"^'^ ^S

i^itforwhatitwaa.
Tfnvb!!'^'- J

• • Bean lecoe-
t^ements of jnat auch a fii«SlLr°"'i' "°^»''''y'-' «dve?-
nwneroua.) Aa it appearj't di«n

™'^-" »**'*»''« being
*<»; for the spotlighrhKJ '^?*"'^' *'«' ««lit floof
Be«,theaprawling*Arohie ° '"""^ °" t^" "tanC'
Beau had thrown np both ),«„^. • ,np l«th handa unmediateljr on the menwe
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tonehing the floor
wnu hung Lmp^,, flagwvtip,

grinding molan.
'"™**^ **> ^"Jy J""", baring dog-teeth.

the knuckle, .faf^t^t'ev^l^ HS!^
^^•'* •=^'

warmth.
^^ ^ "°P "' '''<»d, ereiy atom of

^ome_on.» said Jone. savagely. "Get out of this, you

J^^it .a. hi.^ .a l^^'lt^'t'^.H

•JN to M^^^i:!T^ °P ^ *^' y"™"!? fellow," he m«..

"Hev »' »» h!^ T ,;
•PP«"«»ce9 were against him

youT^U* £;.1Cp^"^- "^^•'-^^^th

^^W^g^lJi^af-- "<^'- to earth. Mao » he

st^?cS?ouT ''""'**^ "*•" •*^^. -^ you?

thehouae;
^^' ''**' ''•' '»««l»ed them from
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"^"^ "ony •bout thmt Mm of Ton« u.-»v

w«7. / can't do it ^L . wli^^ i"^"
to l-d th.

He brought hi, heavy ^ea^; ^1 i^Z!"'"^ '*«< '«'"
der-bladea. Archie'.LTS ?"> ° "l**"*" ^"'''We', shoul-

before. , . .
^''*'"°« W"^' ttey dangled helplew „

«Srbr;;;^V"»'^'«ociouri,. "Make «.other more

^Jit^a^^ttntX'-tf^^rA^^^^^^
"honted. . . ,

*^* "« on/ I tell you," he

A SetftTlS rwl^*" ««' •^'-"r^^ing fog.

blotting hi. necktie ovei^*wkh h^f *? 5" handkerchief.

Khook ^"^ ^'*"'*^ *° Ji* log-like ia the bert of
The other man nni avon .7 . -. ..

I««Ilel lines of redU^ Sttfn ^^f.''? *''"''*' ^O" ^'^
^en the light ..tou?^d^M^i^-^^,S^^

V. Habtoobksis Halt, Again

jS°i rtni*!!*,''» t »^" «.
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i^ out into bl«rfljr^ hJ ™1IT^ ''•'* <f°"«'-
anrt have been wleeTfor ho^^K^f";: '"Pri^d: h»

door-taocker Bho^ThUoniTth ^'^ "»«>n>ing of the

•nd. for once, the SqS« Ce«S ^.H T.""""'*"*^'""'
door-beU in its itead Tw i •

•''* '"^ ""t «>« ^^'l
h.ve pemitt^Chi, SrdSS',^ ""t

P"*^' '"'"'^

Mt.' qnarten ir^ZZ t^ ""dMiBrbed. But u the wry-

boarding^chool
* "'"'• ^=^'«

« brothem at

if^rtaff^TSin^'ect '"^ •"^"" '^ •«•-*

After aU. it mnst he « ™.«i- T ^^^Wing to the door.

iffln.ediatelyi^Lertt^rav.fi"!^^"'* ^'"*«'™ *"
beating down uZ th« ^. ' ?^. ^^^ «^'°* •'"'b within it

^ofthepri^nereLr/rhiTSl^f-S;;-

phone?" he groaSed.' CcSS I^o;./^"! "
y"" **'«

nwdr The iMtmn.pJr» H- ^"^ * «** » doctor, I'U no
^ding in;an"::£^T; tirfi'r.taf citi '??

Be quick about it.S: ifs ll^i^"^,^
"«"««* ^o^tor. pleaae.
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where •!«, to go." Thro^'C;/;^;' T^'".
•"<»»'' k»ow

»««t««.t bMkward from wfrmhl T ''**'' ^ ^"*k*» ^^
to h« br.ce,. "Get on. TouThe'^T^J '*^«» P^«<1

Square
H.rtogensi.',.»_^eiThtn"^- ^^ *>"'«'» h<""e.wme whisky, have y^u. fqSe*" ''""V"- /^°" haven't got

"•Mill the doctor c^mei.''
"^ '^"f "' «"' "ight hSd

't-grLSSVe^i'^^^^^^^^^^^ "^ the
open door beyond which S^'^""?**^ <'7% toward th^

^ «m .tiiDy. lit .notherTol tT^ ^^ ,^'=^"' folding
fe«ely In the ailence, the moJw ' Tk-

'°*"^*'* »bo»t hii
.^pWnly heard. "Shut .^^^ °'

'M^"T *""' ««'''

j£:%iififra^'-i^niTdw** •^-P«^« h«.d «=rosa ht°V«'*^r?„^,':'f ""J «t down,
wmebody, Sqnire," said Jon^^ "cJ""^'

'''^'' *" «°d for^e phone
? Or had I better'all up the CcT*

*'' """'« °»

^^VttS---the^ui. He had not

=ni-"^oneSt££rl^^^^^^^
--^ c^ter-table aa S^^^T'"

''"^ ^"^ "Pon the4
^'. TTaldenu.." he replied, dr,^,,,^^^^^
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I

9WW. iie added, resuming somethini? of hi. fliVnJi, 1,1 *meant aa an en«)nr«i»n,.„* * t *x
d'gnity, hig tone

-You understand the Congreeaman is d^", don't joar
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for «y .„o„„t 0/ .Icohol to SiJ:iT' "" *" '"'•

yon c«,'t git . line on neither oTSn&rT^i"'''''*''

qnarter,. Mr. B. M.rkowitz. I^Cn take thA /"t '* °**''-

ya-
. . . Look here. Sqdre«VtJm^""'"*"''°*»

hoodlumB? And probablr d«5i». ^ ' "^ *•*« y<>™«
thoM Judicial to^ he JL?^ qieitioned the Sqnire in

predon. pliable lalWo." to tt?'
^"'^'^ "^ *^'* "°* «

to an admiring poatoriH^ "PrlLw r^;'t»<'«r«Pher and
headttgely.^^ ^- P">ba% dead." He nodded hi.

voice ro« with ^ch Shh '-il,^^' ^'"^' ^'^^" Hi.
-what are you goinT o do? ^ "' "" ^°" 8°'°« *» «5o'

out there? Lt hTmllc „„ftLrf?" raf"" '" ''' "^ "«
somebody to get his body ? O^.'nl + ^ y*"" 8°>°« *" «nd
"Oh t;„,.i:jon'!r Se S Sf £d""^2,*^"from the man, face downward Th« « •

""*'*'' <««»»
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murderer w,. qurte ouToTlh. .^* ?^' °' »"^^
in New York. TWon, v«!^ ^r*"""'

'^''^«' ^^"''ie^
curiou. BJ;;tio^'S"^^^^h?*S^?^.''^% to identify the
cause ihereof. ^ imtation on the original

cacHe containing no more ^f^wr * .1"" * hawh ehriU

»«"iac. ASritun^^oS '^.^* «^'''*^« »' «
to identifyit, 8Mer '^7o^ kT?*'""' ^«»^' '"^ling

Squire said louZ^^d Slte^'. t*
^1' *^ ^««^' thf

hia list were hiB garei
' """^ center-table a. though

Bo^t.gSSra&'thfwrf'T"/''''^ There was
And heL here Lont^^stvX'tS1 1^' •"^-•
swept in circles around aT^m ^ f^

^"^^ '™™°t'' t^at

McKi«. the materi^Tl of j™«t^l?°^'"''"«' *«" <>*

much, the tragicTar rf A^^^^^ companion teU too
scious for^bodfg S^Mstfr^f:

Squire had a subcon-

sciouaneas of an inimStire J^^'k!!:^''''!?^
^^ *^ «»-

l«nn- TheineC^S>I^ffiT't""'^^°^'^y
tant The Squire coXZj ..W* ^"^ '^ ""t far dig-

•^'
^dTun^.t^-Jf . ^r^S"'r

wh^lT.?. l^^reict T^* ^f*"^ - '^^ ''-^ the

digmfy, and went to the door^ to^^t^ ^ '°'«"*^
^- »- the doctor, a t.7^:^.K„7'--tran-
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retnm the gnetmi- ««„^1 *
^^ ""^^ W enough to

hitching hiSTc^rin^ h,r /
°°. '**«»<Ji»«r ^ his h7r«v-!

blanket: ac^CoS t'^r* '''^'f
^"^ » 'oolen

Then,pattii,gtheaiflW th«' "T"'"'! ^" <>' °''^-

e««Iy. Shot? Oh,weIU,L"/"
Elbows don't «n«h ao

itS'^wThiir terj ""r'^^^ ^- ^-'^«^

precise accuracy of a^«S ^Itt "l^f^f
»leeve with the

i-d hardly be^ befo^Ra^ II'^^^''* " '^'^ he
snch an accomplished guraLI^i,,tr

*^"^'* ''°°'^«'«^ ^^7

this was the doctor's birthni.lT a ?*'!' *^"^ *han money;
able to leave-S wj'""* '""^ ^ '"""'^ " too comfort-

;;Heait strong?" he asked abruptly.

Th^ ^'' "'^'* "*"™<i between set teeth

wi^S'eSli^XrdeS-^^ ' ''^"'"^

ita doubl^fuiTjSSf'a^lnSnlfl"", '!!*^^'
which relief approached TnT-T^" ^"^ "^'^^^y *ith
doctor poured^ff of a sJ^l",

t>?yjneas«ring-glass, the

into it two o^u^'.^"*f,v;l.'«";^ ^t«, dropped

hundredth of a waW .;;f• ^ °' """^hia and «
hi* patient's pulse^d^ubvtlT- .^^'^i t ^'^^^' ^ '«»

ting^side McWs shirt'^ir^dfi*"]'^-^*''^' P"*^
heart, which encoura^d hSn ^ .^ ' "S^

^"^^ *» ^^
«d «. additional ^Sr^''£:^,Ttl^
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the hody 'Teace"^^ V ,* * "™*°* »°^ bidding

inomentL Kwl^rt^" ^«P *° Inxnriatmg ix. hi!

doctor's rftwSi^"^dlSV.°.h\^"i' '*" °"^y ««

he must do without JS;- he Jl^'*?^ ^fe?t honor of the imprSnt 1^S f^T^'.-'^

(thirty, he had heardT » I.^ ?/ '"'"'» 'e'^ h"""
which the prSnt^ii'* T^* ''"^^ ^^P" eompai^d to
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ronncibg of hi, en>\^l^'^^ l|»Te been read in tlw

phone wire, a detailed dSLn ^ ?*'' ""^ °' *« t^e-

tor wondered aloud: t ^J^J^!J°T. '"^ "?' «>'» ^<x^

"The Pinckney p«,peX? mvT"^ to convince himaelf.

iag there 1 Arnold iffiLor^',^?**^ L'Honunedieu'B Ur-
t^e.', flerce^dSXifi ^^"-'Lt^ «"«» i""

done with hii; you S3'b^Z^°fHa,^^* ''^' ^"^
han, too? Have von mn^^^ Have yon mnrdered

"NeTepheardofnrm.r "» ^^^^ L'Honmiedien?"

^ "HBpected it, ^ an StlnT'^' ^°' ?.^' ^"'^ "
many profewio^d lawbreS W^>.'^^~"*'' ^^ «' "«>

HobinHoodle^dliT^rinu"^- ^ '«°'*"^* '^'^ «»
its imitators. ' " "«*"' "" ^''^ Pewona of some of

Wm L'HonuneS^' faZ^ a
* m ^'?"«^*«' "' »«*"•

mail'. chUdhood, ^ISpS Z„ r f IT ^ y^"^
him, a« one alert mindSi^n^*^f^ "^^' ^"^
another.

"* "** °"^^ 0' its dniler brothag loves

"Never Aeon; of him, I tell mn » n»0^ «mliy manner. ''We l^t^™*
?ean repeated in the

Md the door was nni;&e7wwt»vw*^* ^^ '<^
m to warm ourselves"

^^"^ * ""yl^dy there, so we went

ey^J'^wllLtr^y'^^^^^^^^ ^^. opening his
torP Hired the hoiarH^fpi^rS;^
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But McKm. w« checked in further revelation. b/Sfffi^
regarded him, rtemly, thmteningly, even going «g fw « tocough loudly. But the effort of sj^h had b^kfn1 ,pS 5
ol other things besidea hw pain. "I wonWn'f ..„ H^-

B^fS a^™^°^
damage done already by n>e ni^dling^MitBawarningl A warning! I knew it wag comin' • Itaew. And when that shot stnl^k me and 1 1 J"th^ Honnible Johnnie ciyin' out that he was hit. it wm l«t Mh T

^"
me mother's face in the flashes out of 4e gT ^

yIs
'
dCI hear her say clost to me: "Tis the lasf^«iryt M?

?S1' f^,^'^' She wouldn't oaU me E^^e Ufa mefather, but always by the name that was to gua^me ™ZCommunion And it was like she told me toX d^t to Z
around and hitting trees, but I knew she'd intercede fofmfand ,t was for me to show now it was worthy I wal ThL ?S l^^IT" '"''^'' ««* I'drerba:*^ 2^0gomg^through for penance and to show me thankfulne^;

IW all rye done, better-n you. I know I'to^ a «i tdirty dog-anything you feel Uke caUingL An^ -™ '
*

aXa ^*^-*|^^^>^«>^t -S^'^rrLS
mTh-re^lirto'tK^^^^^^^^T^ H^-oy^-agHi-li^niinons with p«n, were«^^

•
!r».,

.
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"If I letW l«fd iHwt 1w ^^ P»^«''« bn'tal rag;.

I'ta a rat, all right and?™3^ ,,**'" '"tercede for me.

yonng follow, not any mort^
' a gom to be a rat any more,

from which he put to^U over iSu' "T* "^ t^e water
basin-both wlkpsible WW™ ^ ^"/"P "" *° aluminum
certain theories aSlS/ °^ TI," *^. "'"*'• ^e had
nothing he, himaelf, had nS^^i^."' ''" ""'^^l »oA
a moment before.

"swapped from medicated gauze

.b^t fo s'tl^'l':?,^*;*/.?tr.' ^'"^-K-m and wa.

the long mahogany tabk hid hZV "^ ""^ '""'»' l"''-
if by a suddenSam .tdtf°' ' "T*"* "'"^^^d «.
shaft of light hadSaL^^ "P' ••« ^""^ ««t « long
faded as hi laidhaS^n tS^'^i^ Tt ""^^ ^^o'^- "
boiled, the light C^pfaiJe/hwr-K^"* T"' " ^ ^ter
motor MoS«.;^,aT^£i?:o'f'°'^W-'-hi"?
eyes at the sound. 'Tut Lin,^>

mnmhlmg, opened his
1»iet. Gottokeepqu^;t^>Hr'h,Tl*^''°^'- "^^P
wounded arm with co^l a \ ^ ^^°^ *° V^ay the
be beg«i to iattea^Znited^T? ""^'""'^ ««* ^'
ened flesh, butpauS^^S^"'' "'^""^ *« »''««k-

The search-lLhte of Ih7 .*? 'P^^^^
wiiidows of agifsTr'^^ r ^^ 'o-'l the

dtnggedandhissedSe BeetCl'^.-?'"' *' """^^^

^tofthero.d.itslightsmSfrdSi.";KS
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body «nii» ^«^^!J ^'^ **'^'"» Huguenot and faitUnl

s:sSuc:^,rd-"aLt^atst^

«e«nied of more than opflm.J^! L^ '
*bough neither

iide the CoIo^^'^CtoS:!!."'" '°*.'^*^ '^""'f-
•ide of the neat oak^f^^^ ?^ x*°°^ «^"^' <»°« <>»» each

*«)m that point ofTnta^Jj'^i^l '*"*'*-*»"''' "d

"^Bu^^f"'l'^i^5^^^^
""

E-., forauCaddKrS J? Tl ^ ^5 «> that 1^
opportunity TaTl ouT ?41'i?^^^f°^' «'^ ^^o

ttWemowofW .HKri. .^"""SKl^W; that's how. And
They're at?t ttia^WnS^.t ^i^'"'^

°' '»P''^ '^o^-
S^d your n.rqSX liS''^Jrf f°l" ''"•^^•

where." McKiss had ^L„^ The doctor here knowB
teeth; now he^aS.SL"ll'°!? *""'?!'' <'>-'='«^

tion of his ammv nJ^i,*
^"""S^ *"«=»• Any outward eihibi-

behe^themdaunUe. "r^^l^TTj^Zti^Tn
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Burly Jon«, h.dt^ne^hS^tyitrl'rj^'*-
• chwned wild beast riiinin^ Snal-jJ^ ' "" '^'"^ "»'

of it in fact that, when M?!^.
PaJf-green eyes; so much

to wstrain a gro^ZZ foS „Tl 'P*^« -"d failed

which directed the SheriffTZnHnw u™ * """''"om grin-

«^S; b^VL'itS^ i;*s "TT "••""^ ^--
"ShaU I i,fly him ?»Xrw .if",^^ "f «"*« himself.''

l^^d not^S5i ^y^/*^!-:?* Bome «.rbity;
mort noiseless whistling i«Z17' ^ ^"""^ ^^ «•"

his entire mentalitySZ^* ' 7f "'""''y *^*1<«» "ow.
The Colossus ?e?ZlX„i'^ °^^''''^y«'^«"r-

Archie, limned inZ sL^SsL^m; *^*'" *^« P"**«t»
A frown cwne to Leg^^hS f. ^ '"?*'"^' «««<»«•
hi.e,«8. ThetwoS«vrb5o«S;;r*^^*°
any exploit more hmrdous^thfaLT^1^ *"« ^
Mts or brawling revelers st^d Ikm ^ 'P***^ """^or-

"•y offensive compa^S Sli^^ 'T*' ««^ to resent

poUtan constabnlaThrw ttrf^*°*'"'i ""^ *^« ""^ro-
gave detectives ^A oS^f^^Tr^'S'^^T^ "P*
were two stem officers, perilS.^^ "'"^^ ^* ''««

ine Uolossna continued to at.™ ™ki.- ,

corrugated patch in his oarkS"!!!^.'',^,"'^
"^.P^ -long a

"^in before he had been «!.iL^ ^*A^ '°«f^ t^ed to

.nrface denotedThX dS£i^/rt '^'^ P-""^
neath. "But what ab^t LT^'^m t *1' ^"^'^ ""der-
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he WM too eimiged to wticXt, .tT^V±* '" the m«m«t,
/«y/ Ton poor rubenll YonlwL T^'^'

^°° •*"«
'*^P»<*

JMtice, he choked wain dC.vJ^^K- ?."* "*"*^<»' «»1
otW fellow." HeStettS.'"'^- "^^' «-

gl««ced in AroW?, Srection^oe 1 «.'* T'*^^ '-^ »»*
had illumined the w^w-bLT ^J^"f' '^'^'^^
not have failed to reco«i« £ vlf '"'

'l'"'!*''
l^' '^^i

tight collar forcingThTflSS,^^ '""^"^ .'**"^^*"' "">

dipped hai^thonjh LStJte ^r '^'^ ^' '^'^^y
yond belief for the LnacS^te a ^ J

'"" °<^ wiJed be-

But the Squire wno^htl'7',°'u*^* Mneketeera.

John Doe warnLta f^rTh^ V° '°°^' '«' *« «iii"<r out

-i-own.»"tSSitth^UKrT °'>'- P^-^
pending instructiong from tte c"'!^""

""=*"*"»«<>«—
gether with that of the t^T^^^ T^ Court-Hou«>-to.
little of law andW of ite J^"*"-"""" P«*^*- Knowing
concerned only to^niJh'^^.^ ' "" "'^^'^ ««*' he wj
nndep the only MgWXe hS?''^^-

^'"*°' *~'' ^« '^t»
enough without L gW Twhir ^ •^' "Aorteighted

'*"^^-«'»'?^er&alX,:- """"''" "" "^

conl;;erl:S~^?Bu;L£"r-'"'"'" M«^ h*i
behind onVat^^^^'eoZ^l^ *^*.*^ '««^ Wt
stuff.

. . All „f°„^^''*?*
""*"'*''« boat to land the

mt). I ;ee . dtJrl^g" SiKbT 'T ''* " "^
thia shooting began. iTIaTS ovp^w

°"'' "^^ ""^ «•«»
own cannistera. They I?^ T '^°" ''^ '^°'«i«d our
shot. I waa potted nTxt^^J^ STTr" '^«' ««> «"*
--^a. aa it began, ^.t.T^^ZTZO'^l:^
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or ^"STin'^hJ^Xi? ^1^^ "-'"y. b„t not tnn^I^- If. terrible r ^ *^°«" ^ »« right If. teni^

1,^ ,
„ «n, m put lu8 n«ne here insteml of '"21

• rtranger to me » *** """^ *he other one; he's
"Sere, I can't stand thia » ..jj xv « ,

b«.ke into a fit ofS^S .TL?^'''''Tr' " ""> <^<«*'"
-^mck » he added to ttXo Tomt-^^ ''"T"

°"* "' here

Jrling. ...» ^o». Squire. About this «n^

wit?SS?^^er''t'^o]l«'r ^"«"' -^'"'-ty his slow
planting both elb^';,*J:St™ ^"^ "Z'

'^'^^''^^^.^ by sheer oouoentr.Zi^'^l^^f^^^^ ^'^^^
«fis smuggling;, he repeated T« t^f °*

T""' "About
Hugh Ugar^'g brain lacked iie bi!^ "'T/o'^. but alasl
the^^dnplicity failed him!

*"* "* ^is heart. Fur-

-m^VXi^sTgnlTbyTa:; '"^"^ -«»-«<l bis
PO'ers. "About tut Vie iLT^ "f"* °^ bis official

^ly, tapping the waZ^t S.M^ ^' «''* P"*™"^
-«d the other murd^,* He"£dWS'^'"' "^
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Hii Wv aJTi u J^™ '*'***^ ">« ear of the CoIomm

A «J iu V
^"'^"°- "Mt ooeg all this mean 1 uv ?"



CHAPTER TWO
THE HUE AND OBY

I. Abkoid Hetubns

UT at tea, it wag ai dark aa it
i wa. .„«,t Evea when the lit

tie motor-boat throbbed and.thnmped Us way from Havre de

?. i°
'^tWn ahouting dig!

"*"'?°V^G«enSandaLigh.
^Sth^»\«^»<"""ffled the Bound

'hid thA^'j°»
'™" ^heel that

the lighthouse been inhabited by

W^f^f""'' "ho were said to
luive been seen there at other

•carcely have heard the ho»^!t^^^ ""'^"^ ^<"'' *"ul«i

'««nedtoiUcrewtotein?e™i^^r'"''- .^'"'' "^^^ "h«t
•«e. the boat lay anchor^ ,1 ™^f'!.''P!*'"°"« "^ this voy-
Arnold'. «,ngh reckf^g aUowe" '

P'"^' '^^ ^P<»» «
the «Xl;«jtf^^beU-ha^^^^^^ buried deep in
anchor-rope, the ^dd^ "^^.^J^/^t and loose with't^^

" em. and a sort of soft sluSwh^^ .1T°^ "^'"^t the
Bide, then back again.-^ch Zht ^/ ^"^ '^°? hroad-
Partof the great^en^d^S^::'l\'« these seemed a
pant.

;
an, anyhow. p4k andtur:StlX^^;
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m«de out 'two o'clock" by ». t..^ ,^iTi- ^/^ ^ *y*^ ^*

But it w« faatenKdi Ji. c^S ^1^^° "P.'^"' '*•
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if: Tr "• "-5^ ^Hu^Vi'r?.*-'^ ""«^' «^^
•Mh ho diiij. to t aide of theb^t^, i V^? «»«nWtd up,

«»olT.M.,p„kfl„h,«; °^Je iron ''''^l; It b.g«, '„
It whirled; wd whirling, the^n 'TT! '" 'P^^l »•'"*»

michw.y?"„kgdHugo.
Have you lighted herP' Pi-v „•..

t«npto to etrilce nutche. i„ th.ftif;'°? "P •'*«' "W"! ,t.
'^W* under the "finder

"
the h« ? ' "^"""^ *'"' '««' »' hi*

'^nHdoth.t/'«idAJ'2^^''
to .hich he pnrf.^

to itnow we're out hem .f »,,
"'"""/• ito you want dbodU

Hu^ ehouted hi. JUZiSr' ^'"^^* »' "«»^ -^^

VdheJ^SCth^iaiSr'fi-^- "^m think
tf tW ^„.e? Comfon tJcThlre" wh''°"*

"^ ™»«^
nnt M no knock to you «iH\ i

**™ f^ere your wlid ivorr
If. got ae faded. .^ ' '°"^^!'P ^"^ *", rudder .traigl?
The boat had shot up to iZJn'L"" " himunerr

enmmt intervenin<r had It ^f '""«''*• ^^^n. «»ne croaa-
into a chuii.ing vaVy beW ^ "''.'=»°''^' h«d droppe^^^
8«"ona. But theSJT '^7^ *^' "''?*'"^' ^pSrace down at motor-car 'ZTXl^X "? '«"''. this tiSe to
de Grace channel. Here th^LS 1^°"^''* ^"' '" ^aneS caught her and wo„ld h^T^'r W ""*

•"!.* "' *^« Har-w wmpliance with Arnold'rsLf L Z™""'^' •"" Hngo,
mdder «.d held her noee strlight

' ^""^ ^"^^^^ <>» ^
D«"P'te hia a,8irtance, they Lie in ^ .^ ^ere m gome danger. Tha
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•torn WW breddng fierce and fart and that channel ^nw no
»pot to dioo«e .for a plearope-cpuise even on calm dam Now

S^,^.r ""^"l"^^^ 'P^^ «^d spindrift, a hundred«fl«^ntB were whipping savagely one across the trail of
another, and the outgoing tide meeting them, roared up whitewitn a great lashing mane.
Amommtof suspensel— The boat stood stock-still her

propeller high out of water. Another current caught'her

ri^.^/ / "P ^r' "'*'*^ *^« *'^«' *« """Id have spuiJ

^t tt"Ti""*^ overwhelmed had not Hugo held onpmdj, al hough the rudder was almost torn from his handsBut Arnold, seeing his chance between two great swells, thet««t .hot out of the channel, raced up hill%nd dowi'ddeK t ^«,»°?1_f™«1ng around a bend in the shore thathid the chamiel light And there, ahnost abreast them, were
thrwlanterns raby red and emerald green with bright orange

,

between; the tliree hung out to advise the Cormorant of th!landing place should other arrangements miscarj

reU^t'^-f:/^'^f ""^ °°«,^ *« I'K''*''™*. Arnold

Zw^Tv .v^ !
^ manipulated it until the light

Sr i r T^i^'^B up and down at her m^-
sXh V "^J. ^^.- ^** ""^y *" ^^'"^ off theswitch. ^ott;/"—and a bright green spark riowed

.Tdl^^?*^ ^-
''"'^''*- "^ *'™ff«™ '«»«»°'J«d .gaim.t Lsides of tne moving Tiotor-boat. Then : "Hold on boys » Itmm a a>mmand not easily obeyed in that troubled ^at^rWout wrenching of arms. But Hugo's strength prevailed.

fnSe ^tH '"'*" ^'""' ^""^^ "P- AmoW capped theengine with its canvas covering. The boats rocked raecari
ouBly as they clambered aboard and aU three pu^Sr sCShmto pushing off; for they could not row, or scull orpS
Sr^a™ "^^'^^'^J ""'f

P"°* "'""^ ^'"^ ^^ b"" o^d'

hr<...r^-T-
^'^'^'y °"«" •'"P*'^ «"'*' P""**"- in hand andbreaet-high m water and dragged the boat into the sh^Z«»d underneath the bo«t-honsearcL "Go on up to thlt^Z
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•ad get dry," said Arnold. "I'll lock ud una fill +1,. 1 *
•«»in in case wp ahnnM t^ t^ ?' ° ""' "* l«>tenig

"But I gneag Danny's safe and sonnd in some eechH^A >,.,

BoM C - * . «^
occupancy of the house on the bluff Ar-nold had a greater proficiency in climbinir hills in^^{

1
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.

Noir it aeemed that some one was gaTglua- wu «ul«-^

oonld endni-e a Btat^^^^^ • ?? ""wrtunfy. Arnold

He™^ .V 11 ^ P*^' physically but not mentallTHe raised a tentative foot and listened as ie lowered M itteemed noiseless enonirli. Portnn.Wv +k ~' "''*™ "' »'

when they did not bLEralM C^'a bvT^'^ °^
'^''''

when they breathed tn^ j,.,j tt
^?"°'^<* ''7 * shorter series

^th^ o^Her than compassing an imitation of regular
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from a giant flounder BofSlZ^al T^i^ ™«f" «»»«^ toTget not to breathfXSt' P^rf^^ «hore-ni.de

de. of strong men pittedSt ot^ !5f^"* " *^« "««

^^It after snch ^t^S^d 1*^/^^'* ^^^^ ""* m.
Om man had been on hiTwI i*?v '^^f'"

^^'^^ "'e^ly-
of the flopping flotmder i^nd m.n'^^^*""* *^« ^'""d
to gag the flnrt, while sittW*^ 5 ? ^."^ "^ endeavoring
?»«^and snapping and bS^aS^

ches .-henee the st^.
?n the mud had ^ddenly^dl^.^?""*?- "^^^^ «>« «"«
ipto the other's abdom^-Cl^^ ^^ "fr

"^'^'^'^ «!•»"

l^^e^^eheardm^groranti^^-^^aa^^^^^^

">g over and over do^ieKm?T '"'' ^"^^ '"^^ 'oS?
«I"ed his vigilance andTv^T^^ ^'»° ""^^e, some one
^'•Beat it.S"aeT4fie^?"Cf'^f\'"i*^'-
<nig-giig-grag.'' There was no J^- 'i" ^'"*^«'- Ge-

f» ease of throttling t,M^f.*^ -^^^^ '* '"^ •
%htmg men below,^ th^ha4 n^e?nV°"f

"^^ ''^ *«
-« stranger's to Arnold, atW i^f n

* "tmiger's voice
P"^: that of Burly Joni" ' °* '''" '^'"'KI' k^own to

^. «rherrsE:ff*CotEtr ^^^^''^'-of
path and head him off if he tri^ to <^Vf"'" ^^ t^»t far
ot^ersideassoonasl ^^ *"^ **> «° that way. I'll take the

THerew.sahorriblemem«.-inMsun.p,^,„^. ^
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hii cozueioiuneM f»ding out, rallied for om last attempt to
warn the as yet nncaptured Arnold. With a strength Jones
had never gneseed Pink poBsessed, he wriggled free.

"New York coppers, Duke. Beat it. You can't help xu
We're gone. We—" This time he was cut short in so sUent
and sinister a fashion,—a blow from the butt-end of a revolver
was not likely to be heard in the noise made below—that
Arnold shuddered.

"New York coppers" . . . Arnold, dazed, wondered
how that might be. "New York coppers" . . . That
meant eveiything was known. But how? . . . Arnold
rocked and swayed as he stood. A man came rushing past him
to the assistance of one of the combatants down below. The
man who had silenced Pink was running toward the path that
led to Harbor Hill, a third man in the opposite direction.
This was to surround him whom they supposed to bo on the
beach. Arnold crouched down behind some scrubby furze
bushes, too dazed to determine what to do.

There was a yell of triumph below. "Sit on his feet, Tom,"
came hoarsely in a well-remembered voice. Hugh Legar6I
Arnold winced, bit his lip, clenched his teeth, closed his eyes.
But he could not shut out the mental picture. Hugh Legar* ! I

Then Havre de Grace knew that their dearly beloved Parson's
eldest son was a . . .

"If the other fellow can fight like this one. ... A
thousand pounds of wildcats, Tom ! Sit on his feet I teU you.
I've got to get my breath. ... I don't believe young
Arnold I/Hommedieu's mixed up in this, do you? This ain't
him, thafs sure. And why would he be ? Let's have a look at
this fellow. He must be a prize-fighter."

Arnold crouched lower, hugging the ragged furze bushes,
nntil he squatted dose to the ground. His eyes were closed,
but he felt the Httle flash ten feet below, felt it as if it were a
blow. And a second blow seemed to have been dealt him,
when the Sheriffs shout of intermingled amazement and fear
assaulted him so harshly, so loudly, that, for a moment, his
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•nimaL * tJiat,-it was the snarl of a trapped

even anfficieit etreJi had «m^„^' ."'l-''"'"'*"' '<" »ot
keep the bntton of thTr^ieS^f a^' f** *^« *°

tmrecognizaWe roi^l^mJ^t^T"^' If^
in an ahnort

Tom Heaney :
'**>«'" '^'^ small wag it,-he addreased

ragged circle of UghHn Sel;.^ ?" c>rcmnfei«nce of the

ported himfH^eTsMI h„M°'°T ?'*'^ ''^ ''P "^ "^P^
Waldemar/ttrCd.^1 5;°'^ *.''"''«''*• "H«««" Hum
wasequall^blZ. '''' '""^ '''"*« "-"^'y- Hugo's staf^

ten^ityof p3se Huiln^' T%""'^ '^<«. the same

« Hn^ hadXe ffi^^T. '
^'"^ ""^"^ ^^^ done

in their ages the man and th7h!t I^^T "' *^«"*y J"*"
most TrCoIo»:^^^t,^^J^^'--^'-tter friends'^
Hugo's affections. As for H,?!? -r-"^ l^

""^ ^'i" in

h.vesacriflcedfor4pe^oni* "
v"''*^'

'' ^« <^^^
half so much m h^Z, ,

*''*° ^^^ '^e and mother

0- -«, itt. « p.L3-;^S'i":^Sfs:
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ftitbfnl follower of the CheTalier L'Hommedien ; « type
America loat long ago is vain striTing for social "equality."

"Qit tMck to that other fellow and gee what the New York-
er's done to him to keep him qniet," said Legar6 to Tom
Heawy ; and, «« Tom lingered: "Qit, I told you. I can look
after him." He waa breathing hard. Tom thought it beat to
go. The Colossus gulped, but managed to address Hugo
quietly, very quietly:

"It ain't true what these New York policemen say?—is it?
About this opium smuggling? Say 'No,' Hugo I You've just
got to say 'No.' Say it, and I'll let you walk off as free as
air—and won't tell a soul."

He was pleading as he would never have done to save him-
self. And when Hugo, silent and sullen, withdrew himself
from Hugh's protecting aim, the Colossus vented another of
hia inarticulate snarls. It was not, however, directed at his
friend, hilt at fate.

"It can't 6«, Hugo I It's OTpo«»t6Z«, boy. You dwi't un-
derstand." Then, hoarsely: "Bun off to'ards Snake Hollow.
I'll see that Tom Heaney keeps his mouth shut. And 111 tell

the New Yorker you were too many for me. Go on, now I Qo
on, Hugo I ! He's liable to be back any minute and then it%
all up. Qoon/r

It is said that men, real men, do not shed tears. Well for
them these Colossi were not small nor even of average sia.
Well for them their brawn and their lack of extraordinary
brains brought them within the specifications of "led-blooded"
writers for "man's men." Both were grateful for the darkness
that precluded a sight of their faces; and Hugo, feeling for
hii friend, Hugh's huge hand met his.

"Old pal," the younger man whispered. "Gee ! but you're
a great old pall IVyou think I'd io it ? And get you in bad?
Maybe get you in jailf Heaney tells everything he knows
when he's drunk. ... I guess you'll have to lock me up,
Huj^ I'm not going to let them lock you up."
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Colo«« doe. aTd A^oW hi?£ 'ft,?
'•«'''«-l-8»d

to go. I'm going to walk off «^^; ^ ^^^ y°^ Jon'ye got
teU yon: Hefne^ all right S 0^^- ^?? ''"' ''^^ ^

the other .gain Refused SgSy'"*^'"'' ="«»•'' B°*

enough fof^e n^htTK"^'^' T '4" "• ^--'* "
on the floor in ^isZn^t'lTin^:^S^'^Z' ^^'""^

• warrant for him without kno^ng » " ""^«f °"*

*«wgottogowithvon TTn^ f« J-fW 1»" breath. "Now I

whole thiag^» ^ "' ^"^ ^ *"•» * l«t Arch stand for th.

^il^^fo'lfT '^J- "I>'y<»^ know what

Ifo, HngS ^TTL .""* '•*"* '*«' tin after.

of ihiJ^in;de;r \^ '"'^'
'^fr'" ^''^'' **> ^^^'p °»t

—neither one 'nil telL TiJ ti! ^,'*"°f'>
«"*•<'* one Arf it

while thejr were np tttre f^A'tJ'' r'"^^ °»«^«
you to come back, Ld^d-w^Il f? ,.^°'^ ""^^^ '<"

and-" he panaed "T^^^^ ^*^ **" »* him-^d-
Hugo. Won^l^ntaityVo^dSj"^*^**"^-'
<>«>09f" ... "*" ™' ^ord for it yonVe got to get

w.SirK"''^"'^"''''^"^--"^"--"? Who
The Colo„n. reached for him. "You .nre you c«. rtand
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"If• lome one juj
itr H« gripped both hig •houlders.
*«r to you," he said weakly. "Some ou»—
0^ for God', sake," Hugo broke in fiercely—flarody for

hiin, the gentlert of men. "Who?"
"rauy lor

"To^^ father," wid Hngh, »o low that the wind and raindrowned his answer for Arnold.
Hugo stiffened. "My father/" he croaked. "My father/1

1

St*- ^5 ^°'^ ^""^ *"» «"">' '^^ heard no mo«
until the ao<md of his name brought him out of his daze.

• . .
It a bad enough for Arnold L'Hommedieu to bem^^np in it. without you/ Now, youll go. won't you.

Silence again; then the sound of the two men squaahin*
clayey mud under their boots as they came up the hill. A^
till stor'),!rK°*°"'t^

"°^' ''"^ *° *^« 8*^8^"" blackness
the storm had brought made out the two figures close to-gett«. Hugo did kot draw away from Hugh's support now.HUence once more; some muttering above, . Toicee

**_: •*jW shouting
. . . the simultaneous banir-bane

^ace. The Sheriff and Tom Hcsney were covering Hugo's

Z^;^^ «
""^ *'"') ^' P^ P"^ o' «"> «™i^er ZtsMcended directly upward.

II. ArKOU> ESCAPBI

.It^^^'L^^*""
°' ^'' '"'^' ^™1'' '•"' wpidly in an oppo-

site direction, ran through bushes and clum^ of voun^ ?^°

h^hsd'LT^.^P''*''' ^"' ^^'"^ ''"^ as'unconsci^r^'
he had realized that now was the time for him to escape. Hie
instinct-eubconsciousness, what you will—was enti>elv re-
sponsible. ITiat part of his brain had tak^ char^^had

°nd TolT "" *^ "''\''°"' °" *''« '--'^. theTl'oius

ofi^ 1?/",T "2°°"^ '^^'"'^ ^^' ''°"«- ^"-1 that p,rtof him guided his footsteps, was aware of a place where he
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denceofthepeL'^rJSXr ''"''"' ^•^' «« "^-

died.ao Wl/didCL^riett''TT''.^'^*' "^""^ <"

Jnated him was the Mm«?w ., / '.
^^' ^'"™' «>•* """i-

on Hugo'. fligU KttJ«\\?nl*?.^°'°'''''' *° '"'"t

«<i while acting as Hu^tnlJ^
'*•''•'' ^"«° ' •*«* '"«"<i

which the fatherlould^?^^^'""- '" " -"^-. ^ut fo,

he abhorred Wap<^aVthat iS wL™» ''fj^'^
*•»»

nwteurs. Arnold rem^Li^ a ^^-^
needed none, only

intention to throttirrSe^SfS'f "1' r"^
J^aprisoner.theprisone^fZSfa^?^' ^'^•
ei^'t^rssri:----"--"-^^

Sw^3eTt1roVo:?H°'*'^*'''^«*"^-t-t from the '

tened^^he:^to^Etwhy fwrhe^w ^'^ .^
direction, and soon arose wearKA, 7 ^ **?* "" *^«*

etiU a long way to «, TrH.11?^? "f**"**^ '"'• '" he had
toward the^Iufl3; thle^Koa^Tf'

'\'°"'"^ ''-'^

of the woods skirtipg it he prsLiTnH' Iw ""T^""^ *« P»^
he went forward cantionslv lesfl. hf

'"*""«?, "^i"- Then^ of the hluif
;
and, finfth^rotK^.^^L^;
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J-to«r hlaadf down „d or.wW tb. mnUadw of th. dl-

raued to- find one of the two paths or had feared to w^t mfind one; for when Arnold saw them for fv JWw- u
JTidged from strained position, thaTtht ^.e Sn^^'e^'

At their heels the breakers roared. The white .tri„ 1,.^whoDyd^ppeared. The black mountai^^SS ^J^o^.t^
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^^^^'Ami^X'J'^ tiut. i» th. i^t.
WII, he h.d aoUiS^ W?^'^^* "?*°-*» *t»^

•ojne time to come. He «,t fn v ?" ^^^ "' '^^ P»"»«« for

"d half-frozen feet ^r.T?/w ": ^"^ "odden clothee
doubtod he would hive f^d t.i alU''^

'"''«"- J""
to endure the truilg ,nd periW «f •

^"*°' inducement
After aU, escape, or capture » °.A

'
i°'^''^ '^""d of him.

bad loet everything, even hi L^ ^""^ "'*''' »'"'• ^^
»^ keptBtainle«, bV.om„v»:^ T"' ^' "«"'« ««* l«d
nxh. And his father' Zur^Lt^Z'°T ?'^ '°' ''i^ *«>^
Amold'a groan wuc^t ""*£ J-eare of .elf-,acriflce.W could do anVthing, nfZ.^ aV"'''"'' '"^e-Pmk would keep silent aSuSn j^''"" ""^ ^"i "d

they went free" And 'See X'f°i^ "«" ''°"''' ^^ that
about Arnold. His hoS? H. mT '"'''"'J''*' «!«""
•way for the night with ttl •

^^^^ '''"^ *» have been
would not be ha^ed alvSeCT'" P''"<«'Pher. ^S
^aned hjn the hou^ fo^Sat n !ht

^27 ""' ^^"''^
b«n landed, no infraction of the law h«7^^'

'"' ""'""' '"^
any one save Arehie; (he did T.nJ', ux^**" committed by
therefore why Bbould AZieLtl "if^

'* '""' A«hie)-f

I

A wave of relief swept^S'Hm "'!" *" ^PonsibiU^?
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S'iT^Sr^ '**' ' comp«.tively light h-rt, « rf.

Kve hou« before he had been in nnquestioned poBgewioi of

tten he had been gloomy. Now, with only a fighting chance

forgot the Cormorant Given the greateat danger, the greatestwrrow. man needa only the alightest hope tofluyTSSt
mnat concentrate npon difficnltiea besetting the fulfllment ofttat hope, he b«»m« as eingle-minded as any woman. It waa

St^ 1^ "^

.'I
'^"'«i""-d»ed of heart; it waa only

~™™ ff^ '^* °' ' ^'^'^^ *'* personally inyohes any

S» L^J"'"^-," °° "^"^^'^^ •'y *•"> "^ook that the prim-
itive instincts easily overcome it-^nd as the greatest of tb«»M *":P"«7»tion that is the one immediately uppermost.

Besides, Arnold had little time for specnlatior In ttatpeat pile, he could barely keep on his feet; and in the conhnn.ld.2em whica the stinging salt wind and whipptoj «Si

«d ^dowT/ r*"^' ?" ^^ ""^ *^"«' over^blufland roll down, to be swept away nnder one of those inky

ir mrrfi,^'?u'\'°"**
'^^^ ^^^ supenative^n.

.t™ ,Yf
°'''',*«dly *e k«,per had been awafened by thestorm «id, aa Arnold wisl.ed to preserve his alibi, and, brides^tended to cross the channel in the lighthonse keepeVaC-a desperate project, but he saw no other way-it behoov^hm to avoid its owner's notice. So, whenever ttebS^TiJ

flectors swung around in his direction, wwhing with yfuow .

toiT of a swiftly moving current that continued some wayTut» M*. Here, nweting some crossKnirwnts, it became that dan-
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on . night like ttTthenr^ ^"^ll Periloua.-«..e

whirlpoS: ' null-pond would haye become .
The bottle-neck had been nw,,,—

n

wide. Now that it hadS e^SfV u^
^""^ y'^^'

dyke ofgranite and cement ronk^Xw^ ""^
?

-e^^wall,-^

it to a height of twenty tZ ^Tn .. k -I
'** '"^ '"^d above

out to ,ea fwhi^h wLntSeKjIfAr"* ••«-''-?*
would be a Bhort one Tw ^ *^^* '^^ ""Ein^ in)

would be o'e^rZ'J^l^'f " ""^'^/^^^ «»* *« boat
that he wouldThelp£ in^i'"""^'''^' " '"» « ««rtainty

•long, the oara-if he l!w" r;^ *
'^*v'""^

''""^ •» ewept
hanl.

^ ^^ attempted to use them-tom out of4
«dit°dtint:tor,*t:rrr':^«'^ ^^^-'^^ »''-
had some ado to prev™t beZ I^,\ r.*^'*"*

mail-steamer

«r'» boat lay, the heigKarSst " ^^
^I?''?''""* '^«*P-

aome ingenious Tpcasi7Tni*'r„,^*°*y.fr*- Here,
architecture, had fittedan «^ ' . " '"* medieyal
gates found in ttemaL^7 ??

""^^'^^ °" the water-

of the middiraSs °X^ ^r*^"*
'"'^ """""ted grang^»

«d lines o7eX;^l't"di?a:i:fbr'^*«^P^*
arch just cleared the head „f^^

Ingh-water mark, the

extraordinary occasion^ iild in L'^'^'f'^'*^- ^
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^l Tit^r ^ ^^ 'P** *>"* "P"™* """d spindrift

,i»-J i' " ?° '"'"*' ^^oJ^ Mia defiantly "Ifs «
''*2?"' "yh"''- And ifB the only chance."

^

so eaaily that he knew U it^'e^^ffi^^HS" *i:f

«

ite conrae, and threw it in the direct center ^hen^K

Bde, 80 the boat-8 nose etruck one of the archway pill^. ^
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In thia pogi-

Be.,Sng^th:tnial:.';fr" .^^ °- that foUowed
'or a second absolntely^^f^r" ^"' *« •»«* huM the«

-? vaUey beW
^^" °' "• ^^^<>> the boat shot Jo'SS:

*t seemed aa if Ko«j^ to pound L^oidtSt^ ^""-'"^ '^"^hts suddenly
»de; and, when the 1 ght swtS,^^ '"'1^*'"' '^<»« "de tjheading straight for a gr^tS^ ' '"'^' '^ ""^ that he wm
'»>«tant, the boat struck ^dW fT" ="«« The nL"
.rouud a. if i, , ^Jj;^d

h^ h„kd aside, begau toS

£ar'gt?a:rerTeH"----ou,d
l-p.^e'-sf-B^"^^^^^^^for whom he could onlymT and^ *.'^«°"*° « lAmd
that unselfish thought w a ,'°I* to the end. Aidft..
have been forgiven-S: ifistSt ''f

*''^»' »»'* -Sdknown for what they are. ^ "' ""^ » time that men ««

III. Abnold Despaibs
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now hnrled him np and on the opposite shore. Another mit
breaker would haye borne him back had he remained senseless,
but a chill attacked him and a violent retching, and between
them they so racked him, tearing at his heart and lungs, that
ne was brought back to consciousness, the blood pouring from
hia nose and mouth. 8 ""•

He heard the hissing fall of another great green mountain,
and, mstinctively, rolled over and over until he no lonjrer felt
ita stinging spray on his face. Then he lay like a log. He was
too we^ even o crawl,-he had set his teeth and squirmed out
of the breakers' reach with the false strength of frenzied ter-
ror. Even now he clutched about wildly for some protection
and, hia fingers fastening upon the needles of a scrub-pine, ha
held to them tightly regardless of the pain of their pricking-
There was no need for this self-infliction, but so unreason-

ing was his terror after his encounter with that great monster,
•o conscious was he of his own helplessness, that the possibUity

1n^ f^l
«emed remote. He was tense, taut, rallying his

forces for the blow that any instant he expected to faU. pre-
paring to do battle again. His mind was a blank on which
was scrawled over and over again: "Danger," "Danger"
. . . scrawled vertically, horizontally, diagonaUy.-ever^-
wnere, so that there was room for nothing more Ifa mental shock leaves the majority of one's reasoning powersm abeyance, a physical shock of fhe same caliber su^ndstbem altogether,-8ometimes, in the cases of unfortunates
ancli as Hans Chasserton, permanently.
But Arnold's was an exceptionally strong mind and, in his

case, the suspension was brief. The second shock failing to

^^^l?:^' ^^ "'"*^i
'"'^ '*^'"'°» "^''"^d *«* he wasV

yondthe breakers' reach. Still weak, however, he waited until
nis body should make the same recovery as his mind. Whichwas not for long, for the channel light by revealing his new
surroundings, gave him a thrill that was worth more than the
•ccumnlatad strength of an hour of resting—especially now
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^iZT'' '"" "''' «« --" t„ot he w« on the op-

w his boots sorely deterred him -fl
''"'"'™**' «q«a8hing

w« dfflcult enough over^t sani th!tTV°
*'"'' P«°''»»J«

ness of stepj so when he sternhT.^
that deadened all springi-

down upon it. re" an?„"^ T/" «"* hillock, he St
boots, and sqn^zed ome e^traCa^Js f"'*' *f

"°'" '«•» *h,
underneath, also from his tockerilu

'"]''' S-^^-'tocWngs
jacket. Having lost am Ik! f^""'" '""^ t"^* »Wrts of his
hi3 ioumey at fn Sensed pL"'

P°""'* "'"""'y' ^e continued

humipsTa^rjif;ri;^-^^^^^^^r' '"'-cks and

the only huma/habitrt ontCn m^ !?" ^'' '"'* «*<«<J.
and Green Sands, seven mil!.

^^^ ^^ ^™« channel
waste-knd hemmed rHaSdej;iH°K*'>'^ "''- *ia
nold chosen to pick his wavTJw^ ^

^"^"'^ "'^' had Ar-
and s«.d-pits t^ha?

i LXdeirtr f*^*«'>
<>' »«" marsh

Harbor, eventually he wo,.m\ *° *''' '«" ^ank of the
hisfather'shouseon the way " ""''"^^ '""^ '^^^' P^^
we?^sr^L!5^:::^^V"tr^.'-^''^ ^y^^ -^« sticky
Mghts. One of t^ermight bSat w »""' " "'^^^ "" ^
L'Hommedieu Church steeple fl^- ?"'''"'^"'«'^ ""^ on
steel halliards; and on sSv -^^^'^ ''"'*«™ foisted by
Parson himself; a L<^n frharZ v"'^"^^

"«"^ by the
centniy. It h.d been o^of Ar^nM' "^^^ ^"^ ""''« than a
be allowed to accompany his fa?h!

'
^I'"*

*""*«' »« " ^oy, to
be«>7. On such niffi'tW t w' ^"k'^"""* *"P *° the
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^IJ^*^ ^'^, "*') "'''y ro,U with witchei.

teetL 'TTon—m««/W// v^rTirT ,,' He ground his

Helmnrtintoirffidi.S,^'" ''*"^' '''''^'"

than nroal severity gprawled 1,;™^^^i "^^ °' """^
««i^ bac. tHe ?re.^n" ill^^X-^rCj'S
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Of h« life ,i„ce hi. fl«r«nfx~^ ^ A°J"/y-»« "ymbol c.l
*««> Old King'. Fnive^JXI th^""^*"'* "P-l"""
»>««> very liie indeed. ^ »«"«> then

. . . Ye., it had

IV. Abnold LjABKs Why

^thin wnnd, had there been «nr./' '"T'""'-" little w
for the roaring of the1^" aT.'hi'J:,'"",*''

*'"' ^lackne"
•^ • &yorite camping™ ^'J i^ftt |«* thi. ,hore had
yoang.te« during ALli^^toS\^^^'^ ^' "^^^
;"tli eveiy cnm and twi.t of K't^.^ ^t,'"'

*«' ''«°ai«
<»u™e and at any time to det^n^?*

*?.* »'*' ^o «teer a true
thmg clow to accniacy.

'"'**™'"'«' ^ig poeitioa with wnie-

rr^XaZ^l^.f, '"' "^ '^<* Off inland
by the cold chiU of SIboS h^' ^rJ«»»«l "ot o^y
thereof to hi, atomacIr^hS 1™JJ^'l

•*"* ^^ ">« «hock
enng, he remembered thaTS ^?/l ^ "^"^ B«»v-
to sweep him off hi. feetwnld ^r^Jt '""' ^^-^^avoring
flooding of those wCi, ^hl « "?* •V "othing «„eZ
the qna.i.penin«Ja. The^o^tt " ~'^"*'"'"'"
destination by no more tlVV? "f "^Pwated from hi.^th the invIdingTteS h^d^V'™ '^^- "'S
lu^er gronnd on either sidT

^^^ ° ^"^ ^"^^ 'rom the

Pi'gW, had, with theirlrtice"lrr^> '?'"•''" hi. ne^
"gam without encounterinrwy ;,^'°,'T'^^' «^«ly ashore
Araold had lived thro^hmLTw "'•''? *''"" ** ««rt.

^tZ*^^' portion of Han7b^r'.^V^"^»'-hich
^e-^ts, one of whi^ the CoZ^^Z^^^JZit «
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in her bowi ud often used to complete her contMcto when
henei* unable to enter the fr.«en Harbor. But Arnold never
renjb. Kired having been to cold aa he waa now. Since tenocK he had been in the chilly air. Since two, he h»id en-
countered the storm. For • period nearly aa long, and in the
lame iteady driving rain, he had atriven acroea the wa«tae,
already drenched by hia channel cataatrophe. Now, after thia
second icy ducking, and in that nnearthly chill that preeedea
the dawn, hia teeth jarred together witii all the force of hia
jawi, hia face ached, and, worse, he was nauseated. . .

These were good excuses for bating something of usual
courtesy and beginning as loud a bawling aa hi. chattering
teeth permitted. Without a ligL, he felt that, before hU
blind groping for the hut brought results, he would have ex-
pired from the cold.

"HoUoar-hol-loa—hol-1-o-a!" he bawled at the top of hU
voice. «Show-8—Ughtl A light 1 1 Show-« li-ightill''
This over and over again, stumbling and mnning the while.
Only for a moment, however,—although il did not seem ao
soon to him,—and then a Uttle pointed yellow Ught pierced
tto darkness, wavered, stood erect, and there was the philoso-
pher in his doorway, the skirts of a flannel dressing-gown
flung over his shoulder like a cloak, and in hia hand a small

fl^
'''8''*-"«''* *«P«d like the widow's cruse, its spout

ArnoH exhausted hia remaining strength in redoubling his

• * il. J
'*"''^» *^^ doorway, pushed past hia host and

into the dark niom beyond, dark save for a few remaining
embers in the flisplace. To these Arnold pointed in bitter
diMppoirtment, baobling almost incoherently.
"A flre I I thought you'd have a fire. Light one—quick.Im nearly dead. Hurry i Oh, please hurry! Can't yon

It waa aa Uttle an apology as it was an explanation; al-
though an invasion of any other man's house in the small
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t^ss i';z?r."s;s Slit »"• "••

lation that wag not nnwnJk^ Zi * *""? ''"° ''^ manipu-

cp"5« - bn wh™ V j^j i^l?^" ^' Kemed he would never

^lilH P? ''•• °°* ^°° Sreat a price to pay^ facnltieg of enjoynumt to «, ^neflible a pitch^

'Id the thnlJ of witicipation was added. Hi.
s bn * raj, are, had crowed to the fire and

lazing

that it k
inclemenci

for turning

Before fi.

aroma of coffe.

host, durinj' Ai

•msicd himself ».,»

boilinsf water ha<!

.grant bteam now

h. „J. u L, .
""~™ "> '"e nre and

' 'Pper kettio from which the his. of
""' »'* relighting of th. fire. Pra-
* "*" «^»d ground Mocha met
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Son* Bilk larlag bwn betted, tl. compound wu mm

Aniold burn*! 1»1. lip. to hi. g«,dy galptog. jnt wh.t

tt^J^dly were. jJthough Arnold in « r.pt . .Ut^fS «M«wirr to be enthnBiMtic over sometlung.Md hwSy n^edred beautie. to aroMehiji admiration.
» """"y needed

the wJ^i.T^^'^L"^/"''' ^^ "'<«*«1 etimulation of

no mjiwy <rf the last tew hoon that he lanehed Bnt

J«Jn^« « he hoped (o d.nt out the dght of t^e^r^

nJ^J^T^, nian on the bed noticed hie guddenly alteredd«ne«.or wd clo,«d hie own eyes; bo that, ehould hiaSton, he maght imagine hie host had^ nothing
'^

entllZTnedr'" '''^ ''"^ '«"^' '^'^ ^^'^ P«
"No," the other replied.
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9"

^lit/' *f4"'s^^ " '•'" ^""^ ^-"^

*^- But for good or ill?lv'Lf,'^^ ^^ "«" !"«.
y»»"«« It «w< be for good To„h'''"^'°^^''*- InWyou are in trouble, itHot I^

"*" * "^ «»" 'n»tin4^

''•>p.d£p'';Sit:^Xi?o5:*?Z.'™'- ^^'I'i"

f^^onth. «.d end^^tt ihaiofc L^! ''*r
°' *« P«When he had concluded M.r:'^'«^^«"»- •

!«^i?ftude..tttJ^e?r^^^^^^^^^
I

•11," he Mid.

"I^otaUr Arnold echoed bitterly.

eyes were eager. "That unot
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It

u

if

The other .hook his head. "The most important part ismwsmg; the reason why three people like yo^frieX-the

m^ lit ^\Zu^^'Tt
'"^^ hereabouts,-and yourself-aman meant by birth and brains and early education, to folW

Th.f'.%h
'^ VT~^"PP*°'^ *° ^ s-nnggling opium?ThafB the important part of the story."

^° ~s
*"

^l^r^""""'* ^, 1^1'" -^"'^ ""'^ '««kly. This man'sodd eene eyes chilled him. There was something about theleUow
. . . a weird triumph—

h.f^/.?^"""*™^' ^^"^ y°" "'^'^ "" ''hen you were here
before ?> the man inquired. "I haven't forgotten, my havetwo of my friends and myself been forced into shoddy shady

ZlT'J^ir V'^^'^v'*
*° ^ ^^^^^ I «"d that the answerwas perfertly plain, but that there was no use telling you-

then I And to prove there wasn't, I told you anyhow
Ito you remember what I said P'

•
• •

The same disquieting voice, the same strange hidden qual-

l^'^r^'n*^?* '"'ff
°"y- '"he Purpose," Arnold said, his

voice so still and small it did not seem to be his own. "Theworld s history is only the fulfihnent of that Purpose
Arnold was almost afraid to think, so terrifying was" thethought of realization. Like the faint graying of the ealte™

s:fvy'rutt"i°"*
"^ '•^ ""^^ ^^ ^'^^

-'

w„!^i? ^'t^^^f" ^""^^ "^ "^"^ here and write, but

ZlX "^ *°w " ^- ^ *°'* y"" y<^ had not had somuch bitterness only to live out your life with an unanswered

^nZ^ ^"".IT"- ^^ ^ ^^^ y°" ^h''* °'«" like "« were
the Sacnfices, that our loves and even our lives must be lost

On
°*he" J^ght be saved. The Cross is the symbol of the

Question, the Resurrection of the Answer."

Ai^ilV"* ^^T' "* ^^^ hlazed with strange fires. But toArnold they no longer held strange secrets. « 'Only after we

•11 has been gained. And then, and then only, can we teach.'

"
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spoke qdetly eno^; 'K.^IT'""^ 'f*\°"^''
"^e m„

have the ^rW's ^t O' **" '^?'' «"'*^°« *»

Chooser ^^^^ "' y*" <«a haTO-Calvaiyl

for the first ra^oTThe^rng1hS^l^" ,l"°t''
*°<''

the open windows and hu h=.j
"*".""'*' lance-lite, throurii

J^, then a great love-^ w» L.^ P'*^ overpowered

»omaa,orweahh7ore^ofZ '
*^ ^°"* "'

the splendor of the\„nlndlSnC? " * l^idle-light in

M he sat with head norait^ »!:/ ^ ^?°'" """^ "radiated him
no light to thatXXi^KiT' ^'^'^^^'^Sh it conld add
Bwered the other mw^ tt^^ S^/^''"

^^ ''^'^ ^ «"-

teniag. ' " **®°^ "^t wme one else was Hg-

Se'^^JtS^;?''^'"'''^- "I'^derstand."

.1^.°StT^^£tHh^-^^^^^

t-.;^''Br/iTd^-t^i:rhe^ -' - ^

-..n.,..rn%hr^^°an?£etrenS:t\,Sj
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«w^^^T '*'"'»'" ««id the other man, Trittont ex-

LTr- !*"«»«'''« yo»- time. MilUoi«h.w,S^
the wor d the answer. And aU have failed."

A cunoM heavineeg wag on him; and, although he recalledtte exutence of certain eyolution.' of NatureXtSJSh» meaning better than any words of hi»_for k^t^fthe^^teUionB andquintilliona of little blind coJLSXaiworking in darkneas for a millennimn, give theTbod^M to

ge a statement His tongue aeemedTwoUen. hi. ^h
Alas, for those misguided authors who would eziiuul th«great moments of life into hours and dan •^ZnK^ons and tru^figurations otlT^^^^Zl^lt^pteg and longer acts. They seem to forget tt^San^first of the spirit, « last and not least-for hifeaXTZl

But the bird muet soon return, havinir bepn f*«^ t^ i-

J •"^'J
- t^'^reat spaces. So :iS^Ato,rSis'«S

n^n ^1^^ '"^ ^^y^^^ endurance: hiswSdnot pump Wood fast enough to Veep pace with ite ™S ^^
sf'iC H rv -^^ 'r*^ ^^T*i;tiSSnt^£

-^''^.a^h^^rt^rait^irh.^w.^-
great a gladness. For the body demandJfor^StxJZ,^
^^si^^ding depr^sion; and luddly so, siL^tStn^
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•trengthasyettmbom
A^-i ^^' for he had none h^
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CHAPTER THREE
VrmiCZ. ASHOBB

Abkold's Dboibion Bathixd

HILE Arnold dept, one cnrtain

of mist wai drawn, then anothei

and another.

Suddenly one lav the Connect-

icut shore, hills and houses a ser-

ried line of blue, background red

A^^and gold, sun the color of a Jap*

anese rose, sapphire Sound, an

enchanted lake of ruby wine, basin

bright blue crystal.

Breath of the dawn? Sea-

' breeze? Elixir of life, rather, it

anything.

Whatever it was it swept in once the curtains were drawn,

and in the resulting trinity of eight, smell and sound, all

things were bright and crystal clear. Kot bright blue alone,

but bright gold, bright white, and where the interr'"tent ever-

greens on the Green Sands Hills stood out, brigb den, too.

Crystal bright, of course. The end of the wox^^ was the

sort of a place one wanted to go to this morning. The coats

of the galls were dazzling white, the pinions of the crows lus-

trous black, purple black.

When the peninsula philosopher opened his door, the gulls

were circling so near the waves that the tips of their wings

were rosy. A foolish young gull flaunted a very fat fish. A
|
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down. thei^UiS „u
. 'r

°^
'.f'*'"'"''

««' fl«h Aped

ing derision. ' ' '''"^^'^ '^'^ "!»» the prize, .cream-
"Poor Archie Hartosensig " uiH »,

rtaring after the terwrSen^fl «v""° ^ *^* ^"""'V-
Poor John Waldemarl Vc^Xt • ?? '"^ y" '•* ^'^
yon were fighting fori tte bln!^°''^ .?*f*°««»»«- While
He had turned to watch thif^^\*°* "' ^'"^'* «>ey ?»

careened off to thê 7^^ !aitnl^%l'^
^" '"* fi^", had

now about to alight ujon somctnrhi t*^.
P*"'"""'*' »"

the Band. Aa grace bXJTlJ ,f
''"'''' °''J«'^t imbedded in

dnlged his cyuif^LSZ^; ""^"l ^T^'
'' «8«n in

seemed sufficiently expr^T^f, ..^' ^"'' ""d noisy mirth
human prototype ' '^^*' »*"*« of mind in his

Mffslld^ciCiu'i^^^^^^ -«"--ed. But
Hal Hal Hal" "^

«*** '^Pit'tion for being wise? Ha»

note changed, and h. fnX^ ^' *''**' ''^en the Jart

ong black object on wS Ki*^^,- t'lT'^
*'"'* »"»«nally

xt worth while to reach^hL t\^'^^^' ^^' ""'« ^''-''^I't

Tie iay again .tood gTaJd ot lu ZTlt'''^-one foot, the other «:ratdiiug tenLthV ^ ' ''"* '*<^ " <»»
boat. Didn't recognize Hfl^tw^'^^'^^- ^^^'7^- A
wretched boat. BeTpe^UeT! "^'"^^ 1°^- Anyhow if.,
for the comfort of^aC^^i^.^"*!'"

"^o^^ '^th some regard
on 8 sharp .Uppe,i £l? 1^°'' "^ ""^W be comfortVble

,

eragr humans, I wp^'» ll-n"'?.,"!^
^'"'^°" "^ those

«an his belated breTS ^ "^^^'^ ** "«««. he be!

•4*^- W-Kwt^ndn ?.^
'^"- - *^«W
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Dp

I

towird hi. .leepmg gtie.t. One might h.ve re.d in hiTrid^

Sg* ' '*• " *" ^^ •d^-WUty of Arnold'. .w.k

w«^l«"* ?*?" ? "°™*^ " *>>* ««»'"«• »« 'tripped u>dwent seaward for hi. accustomed morning-plunge. ^^Wawtnrn hi. nnqmetnew continued and there were freonrat

morning meal, hopmg it. delectable odor, mightSn the

fr-^^'r. ^°/ '''*' -mokiag-hot food unLted. the p ty

ItS H "^fl^ ' S^""?'"^" ««-e that glance nch con-centration that It brought about the result dwired
Arnold awoke. "Just in time for breakfast." ui'd hia hoiit

5^u hLT*" «
''"'^'- ^^' «'«»' answering? «rm gkdyou liked the coffee. Here's a fre.h brew » " *

tr.^i^'.T
were embarrassed. Products of Anglo-Saxonteaming, they had been taught to be ashamed of .?y dkpkyof emotion. Now that Arnold's exaltation had paswd hew« afraid he had been theatric; and his host, kno^lhU

r. {^^'^f **'*. '""^*°* *° *>'« P'^'t's memory. iS'he could hardly wait to eat before he plunged. So awWd asilence mus not be allowed to endure.- it wrdestrucJIT

.„„J;°"
"'!"*' °^ "*"™' *•* y" "V "troU into town thismorning and prove to people you have been here aU nigW. an"

rifhi r\'^l'°'P"'* y°" *"°'^'y °*^^ conn«cted',^U»

wSdem^r f""^'"'^ \^' smuggling? Your friend, yo^Waldemar, is very wealthy. He can use hi. money and hii i^fluence to gat Hartogensi. off. And if Aa'J tl «,rt-your fnend. I mean.-big-hearted. loyal,-a. you .av_he

ment.' They'll only hold the other boy. aa aoceS k^tthanjaJeduntithe trial. Witnesses reaUy. . . Sof the three IS lJ.ely to be malicious becau.; his fri«^ds w^r'ludgr enough to escape. Neither you nor young Wald^arneed to be implicated. You haven't committed Jy^^'•nyhow. You haven't even minetted any crim^
'
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their unstained familv n,n,„ p l^"^
*^"* « *•»«" Prido in

"1 believe the^Sl^a^Jt^U^'^' 3^5^ "'1?^-

.o,7aviuSn'„"E:i.^:r"fheT «-'°f
^-

MriTe. Now nr n«,f
"^'P'SMness. The Cormorant won't

^/p ^'tTStn-^art'^'- "-^"-^^
ae gave Arnold the glasses. "That's « ,..«*.,• . u ^

ZtS":;'
"•^^'

" ""*" ••^''^ ^°^ «» hoA'KvLg'^w'
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tho« othen to die too-" " °** °**^ '<»"

yZto^l^VlI?-. "'"'' '''"'* ^" three tho^ind

He h« even dared to %ht Death and conqu«J^wi^,/
"u M. gcience and hw machineiy. he is stiU a alaTe.
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With hi. k.,,, » ,he door of f«edo»,^ „, ^,. ^, ^,

CM not do iw.yVith weed InShT V°^ •'««»'' ? ^or it

-withont rhyie or ,f.Mn !!'*••. ^'•««^ of the rich
hate of the I«or-how c« li^^r

'"^ ",
*"""*'' '"' '"• The

the weak .nd the ignorant ^Tm^TJ.'"" ?"* *" ''«*• '"'en
««»i»g ugly toil?*And orwCS rJ'"-'!"*''

''' ""-
Md degenerate men. There ZnlZ!^ fll "'''"'» 'O"""
m.r, to be cnnning and Se^,Z^^ /^ i*"

'"^'^ W«W«-
geneiae. to be hyp^^ticiS^and tri°v *^* ^"J""'" H'^o-
«jr brain. «.d^t^niL^'J^^Z *.v

'°^" °' "''f
of commerce end finance that takw .?l f] *''" '»•<"'*«'">
>s whirling our dvilization .,1 *. i "^ «"*» nothing. It
di»y --d dazed tStwroanZ"''"*!"*"^:''?'^ ""«' -" «« «»
upon the rocks a. rajwiy a. la.t n^h • ^ "^ ""'^ «
Cormorant. ^ ' "" '"«°'

« «*om drove your

feed upon wmethinXfar^i.' T' "*'" '''Kht. ,eem^

^
«Bock.,ye.I GKn^haTl'JL r'^u'

t",'""'''' ^h'""
demar dead bv his «»r. wj "° ^°^ "•'t? John Wal-

«r«ce he made for hiCT I ".T ^> ^'^ '*" t^"* ^i«-
m«Bt listen this time, tter muVt f/ u

°' '" P'"^' They
will. The boy is right Ytwol h

"^ *?,'^
r^"'

"""''3' *ey
to have suffered so much oThe !•« °*f'f'^ '="'«' *°^ W^
But for him, especia??^ 4° td '''^ ^°^''" »«•« other.!
people have «erv^so w''"^''*^

"° «J«'™
^J° "^h wbo«

that was why. It needed'Jl»'^i ""^ ^ ^«"- And
would believe^ TheySi „oTS. fv"

"""'' " ''" ^^°« *%ey can not in this case wothe their unetiy
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I

cwitcleaeat with tb* .pology of inhorited yiet. Thw mnft
b«lwT« th« nil rMMon for once."

"Tlie »«l rwioii," Arnold hetrd WiMelf rttmmw. It wm
«^? "'"?• '"'* " *^** *"• 'P*"^ '" WT fa' •wtT.
rii. ml KMo- I. that our totalled 'civi'Jation* it uarMwuce. And wih ije onr DMtroyer. TTnlwi, like Fnnk«n-

•tein, mtn who created it. deatrojn it. . . . Thii ia onlr

JSt u '>[^,P^\l'^'>8»- He i. very tired of thoM htinun
folk who will not be men. . . . And He ia rery ti«dof

'^t ^i, "^ ^."'r *^ '"*'° '~°' ^'^^^
*fc.7 n T/. ^?° ^'"^ *" ** """fleod. It waa necemrr

i^i!!r*"r*/'"l"'"*"' '^^^ '^"e •J"'™ • »" mwntto
-L^ V f?"* V™ *° ''"' •"'• ^ °"° "hoie antecedenta
would drfy a^l rech petty Uttle txcv-,, a. heredity, eavixon-
inent.onpnal.in

. . a man whoee anceetry waa .tain-
le» and whow mmd and body were clean and .trong; a manwho might hare been a minirter of the go.pel; had he been
let "Jone,—or a millionaire; had he desired to do thinn for
himielf and let the world go hang.
"But too many of the weak and helpless and ignorant andhunp had been sacrificed in previous wamings.-and to

for so^alled Civil.»ition to kick them while they were down

M^g
'^ "' "'*™°°* ^'" " '^ doing the yirtnona

"So somebody had to be sacrificed who hadn't any of themob s ugly httle reasons for rebellion ? Who wasn't hnnmr or

S!Ite°ha*tr'""'~''"'
*""'* "^ °' "" "^"^ ""'" *^^ *•*

f

..^o^'-^nt^""* money at all if he must get it in theugly httle -honest' ways a virtuous civilization appLwds Ainan who bebeved that when he wasn't helping, he waa hurt-
ing.

"And, above all, a man who would finally come before theLaw, and stand hia trial, and show that it was helping that

&''^^l*^ir:J%S} •''Iri-^'t.'*
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you helped «o.her.A hurt ^^nJ{" ^T.*"' ''^ «»•
tut inuit b6 brought out wh^ .

^'"' *" *''• '«»<»«

np to prore Uut the
""*""* •" »— -"-"

"Tilte each Incidei
lowed out 0/ college f
chown work.—tor b«l

*"«
• • • Md.n>..

*»U. And •gun,~for ,^
Arnold itarted. iju

»»!/."• *"•" »r offenM

iWMOr
y. not the Mm,

r* •»* » « thi« ifc You inn^t You m forcedC;r
,„;7»"^*°^"<"yo«rownfril;

'»«»iy.
1'"' goiivtoj,ilofmyaini

^
"y«i/' Arnold said

fiM will."

"To prove it vai «!t to, hej^i^- »
, . ,,

'fyoud-dnot-ifyou .h.>k^*,„j^ "?'"[-"'»•«»• "For
•11 the Tut have be» Y*,/,

„!*'"' "^'-^hat good would
•nd you are going fo n,^ W. L ,'^* '" «irrender yo«„elf.
And whjn yon do. , ,« I^ 'f»

*» '-arrender A.mwif.
you had only toe., ,;;i

",
'^' -- —' "

the world'. «,j^t«dd,ar.^
..

/S^wtho*; other L'H,m,
ttuit Sir Lucaa, that ChevaW ;: """. ""? '" «>n>ply,—
But, like you. both pi^S ^ b» .t.^*", '^.

'"'«'' P'*'^
they wew God'. Men.

™^ '"'*'•'*'• "d exile., fiecau*

you hatlIS^ rou'Se''neJZ"^-'^ '^'^ »' «>-*W»«
been unworthy of your anc^S"* Thfv

"^ T' "'""^^
men unw flAIy. ye. i B„f „ „ /"'y »«r''ed their feUow-

Jeered and Sid^^,^I'l^« ^J^'T*' » »« -^^

?sSi;3;:tSrr£vf-^^^^^^^^^^
'^-i^.a^good.ri^hLryru'iK^-fe-will

^why. AndVaKtl^i
pvil ,«t,on' taught to win

*«• had only to comply—
Me.-to win high phU

las IKD
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